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Cheeee—Petttoedlajc, Havelock and 

Lower Hidsgf1 cheeee factories.
Woollea and fancy goods—Knitting 

yarn, TtKoaae 
Bleakney. Beet pair stockings, Thos. 
Perry. Socks, Robert McKenzie andC. 
B. Keith. Kittens, William Beckwith, 
and Tilly MeMackln. Hearth rug, San
ford Hoar and Capt. Fownes. Fancy 
knitting, Wm. Seely and Capt. Fown- 
es. Crochet work, C. Alonzo 
Keith and B. Jones. Patchwork 
quilt, Ben. Cates and Mrs. McDon
ald. Berlin y««l work, Wm. J. Seely 
and Capt. F.wnee, Sofa pillow, J. D. 
Seely and B. Jones. Kensington work, 
Wm. J. Seely and James Chapman. 
American work, C. B. Keith and O. N. 
Price. *"

ANNUAL EXHIBITIONЖmeetings are to be held monthly 
the coming winter. The next 

one to to be conducted entirely by the 
women of the W. C. T. U.; when a 
paper will be read on the real objects 
of their work.—Sun, 9th.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN. Ththis species of game “brumbles/T pos
sibly feeling thereby lees conscieu* of 
the qualms which must rise to the 
mind of every sportsman at the Idea 
of shooting down horses for pleasure.
If the country Is overstocked with 
horses M would be better to «çsdch and 
slaughter them than to crqttfc- a new 
sport out of the clrcumi 

Те information publish 
to the financial affairs 
Musical Festival Is lntj 

I enterprise Is said to rfl 
profit, while there Is £ 
necessary In order t#J
venture. The гесеіЖЖAn attractive and useful T almanac 
would be about £11,»W wfflw fb* But- ^ 1896 ihaa edited by Mrs.
lay required was £9.000. Of this Sir Prancea j.Bames and Is to be brought 
Arthur Sullivan receives £300, the other out by the w. T. P. A. The texts 
conductors and the soloists £1,000, the and sentiments for the different 
orchestra £2,600, the chorus masters, months have been arranged by the 
cost of rehearsals and choir singers National T. secretaries and National 
£2,600, advertising and Incidentals rp organizers, and there will be half- 
£2,000, Madame Albanl £100, and Ed- tone pictures of each, also of Miss 
ward Lloyd £100. Willard and. Lady; Henry Somerset,

Queen Victoria has presented to the ^ytth quotations from their recent ad- 
Roman Catholic bishop of Halifax, dresses It will also contain: pictures 
Nova. Sootia. a magnmcent cojie _ln^re- ^ tte Temperance (hospital and the
cognttlon or the regpéct рМяі^ . ШІ ^The moon 8 phases win be Gftu. _____
bishop and his clergy at the obsequies g*ven and the tec* let will contain thé most picturesquely variegate* Pol- 'BA 
of the late Sir John Thompson, the malcb that to b«%ul at a low price. Ittcâl careers within recent American 
Canadian premier, whose tragic death T gee re taries and others should send experience. He was very little under
at Windsor so deeply affected the OT4jers at once to Mrs. F. S. Evans, 161 stood and he never meant to t>e. That 
queen. The cope Is made entirely of Sixth street. New York. was a part of his game. He was a per-
Irish material and workmanship and ___ sonified paradox. At the north he was
the clasp Is set with precious stones. Mrs. Leonora M. Barry-Lake, one of considered an aristocrat. In the south 

The 319t of August, 1896, is the date tbe vice presidents of the Catholic he was known to be a plebeian. The 
fixed for the formal betrothal of the -руш Abstinence unions an eloquent bitterest of secessionists, he became 
young queen of the Netherlands to Woman and distinguisShed as a speaker the, most radical of republicans, Shar- 
Prlnce Charles, the second son of the an<j leader of the Nnights of Labor, Ing1 the antagonism of the poor whites 
crown prince and Princess of Den- recently made a strong temperance of |the south toward the negro, he 
mark. Queen Wllbelmina will, on that дддредд before a large audience it) шаре friendship for the negro the cor- 
day, complete her 16th year of age. Pennsylvania, in which she said: neristone of his political fortunes. Once
The match meets with universal an- “Among the temperance organize- the' richest man In Virginia, he died
proval in Holland and the alliance is tions that ere a power for good, I as eoor as the poorest. Quick to make 
regarded with satisfaction. Inasmuch might mention the W. C. T. U„ an or- frijjpds, he was equally quick to lose 
as It prevents one with Germany, ganizationi composed1 of 300,000 women, them. Everybody who idolized him 
which would awake In the Germans These noble ladies have torn up the ended by hating him. It was the object 
aspirations for the annexing of Hoi- gnarled roots of custom, have planted of ihe later years of his life to make 
land to Germany. jn many places the sweet flowers of Vt™fela republican, and he was the

A letter from Calcutta1 says: “ The total abstinence, and the white rib- pristpal and Insurmountable obstacle 
natives of India are becoming very hon af the W. C. T. U. Is found in all In me way of that result. The organ- 
devoted athletes. We know them ne parts of the world. And again, look tee*of the democratic party in Virgln- 
brllUant lawn tennis players, and ex- at their 350,000 temperance children, la After the war, and the dictator of 
oetlent cricketers, and as fine fencers, formed info an organization which Its io id nations and policy, his political 
while golf fever has for some time works In perfect order, and which Is anmhilatton came to be Its prime rea- 
been spreading over all parts of India. a credit to the women of the W. C. erogfaf being. /
They have plenty of room for links; t. U. Such a society as this Is to be 4e great mistake of his life was
the only difficulty is that here and commended, and we areg lad to clasp go|hg Into politics, at all. As a soldier
there monkeys may join to the game, the hand of its members.................... he: was brilliantly successful, and
make a rush for the ball, and on find- what is woman’s place ? Woman’s ’ nothing can wipe out his record. As 
Ing it, swallow It The most enthusi- place, some one says. Is home. OH, a railway manager he wae a genius, 
astio disciple of golf Is his highness ув3і ц la home, and bleseed is the bold in conception, masterful In exe- 
Aga Khan, the chief of the Khoga womain who has a home to preside ctltion and unfailing In resource. He 
sect. He says that the natives of .over. But the cursed rum has cans- w*p the pioneer In Southern railway
India were in former times great ath- ^ the loss of that home to countless consolidation and reorganization, and
letes and players of out-of-door games, thousands of women throughout the single-handed he antagonized, fought 
and believes that the physical regen- worldL It is she who has had to suf- and defeated sbme of the greatest rall- 
eratkxn of the race will be accora- fer most, and because she lias suf- w%y chieftains of the north. It was in 
pllshed by following the example of , fered, she should do her part In re- the exercise of his functions as a rall- 
the English in earnestly pursuing out- lleving every other woman as well as way manager that he began to make 
of-door exercises. Qslf, says the herself from this terrible burden. I legislatures and governors.
Ameer, Is a recently printed comm uni- appeal _4o yoü tonight for the ldve cess therein eras such that he thought 
cation, is surely sedate enough for a you have for that home, to Join the himself invincible. When legislatures 
bishop or a performer on a church ■>- totafl abstinence movement. And if an* governors of his own choice 
gafi. It speaks, he says. In Ills for >r somebody says you are over-stepping fueled to do his bidding he tried1 to read 
that all who have become golfer* ] tbe bounds of a womâm’é place by them out of Ms party. Falling in this,

wf5ch you caimot fleflne woman's duty has never been prop- to repudiate their state debt. That 
f13** iifertafnJy not by merely erly defined; it 1b limitless, boundless, party Succeeded for awhile in main-
looking at it being played.” Say to them who would chide you, talntng a successful and independent

A correspondent of the London women have ever been on the existence, and he dreamed of moving
Times Writes from Montenegro: “The а1чіе of truth, liberty and justice, cf it the balance of power «in national 
real explanation of the Tsar's recent virtue and sobriety, of goodness and elections. He threw its strength to 
present of war material to Prince free<3K>m, and that It was: the republicans, but they never really

totiSS’SWASSSSt & * ^ « ». g.MAt дуивтадаг:
н,™ .ш.

oeptlon of the Mussulman inhabitants tongue; the pastime of his later Ufe to main-
of Dulcigno.who are specially exempt- She, while apostles shrank, could dan- taln hig conduct ^ a merCenary contin-
ed on payment of a capitation tax, to Fer brave, gent 0f the republican oartv so яч toliable to serve In time of war.and even Last at the cross and earliest at the glye tfae gtate ^ cholceb^'een belng
the women have borne their part in grave. democratic or Mahoneese
campaigns by cany tog provisions .for ----- Since he retired from the senate the
the men, as there has been no proper A loyal welcome greeted Miss Wil- pubUo ^ teard , h,
commissariat. But In the 500 years of lard when she landed in New York, but to Washingtonians, Gen Mahone 
its existence the most warlike state of Saturday, Sept. 28. Among the white wlth 
the Balkans has had no regular army, ritiboners at the dock to greet her 
Barracks are, however, being now er- were Mm Frances J. Barnes and Mrs. 
eeted at Cettigne for a battalion of в. A.Boole,Who conveyed official greet- 
soldiers, which Is to be sent there for ings of New York state convention, 
three months’ training and then sue- which had just closed. Miss Willard 
ceeded by another. Hence the need will attend the Pennsylvania state 
for Russian rifles. At the same time convention, October 11th to 15th, In 
tb's summer has been a very peaceful fulfillment of the promise to speak 
one on the Black Mountain. The Al- for that state, showing the greatest 
banian frontier disputes of the last gain In membership during the past 
two years have ceased, and the quiet year, and with Miss Gordon, will spend 
of the principality contrasts, as usual, the Intervening days with Dr. Cor- 
most favorably with the conditions of della Green of Caetine, N. Y„ where 
Macedonia and Albania.” Miss Gordon’s mother and sister are

Lahore’s sultan Is said to be going also guests. The Union Signal says; 
to Paris, taking with him a bicycle of Miss Willard bos became an expert 
pure gold, set with precious stones. bicyclist, and rides morning and even- 

Bismarck has fought In twenty duels tog each day. Lady Henry has just 
and has been wounded only on*?e. presented her with a new and beau- 
And that was through an accident, his tlful bicycle, inscribed on the saddle; 
adversary’s sword flying from Its p. в. W.—Never to be lent.—I. S. Re
handle and cutting his face. cause the old one has been used by

The only women who have climbed sixteen persons to learn to ride on, 
the Matterhorn, that steepest of Swiss and consequently was in rather a 
mountains, are Annie S. Peck of New shaky condition; for we all know that 
York, Miss Brevoort of Providence, Miss Willard’s cardinal principle ever 
and Miss Carrel, daughter of a Swiss iSi the best that any mortal has is 
guide. that which every mortal shares.

The curious fact is brought out by 
a writer in a French newspaper that 
Augustus von Bismarck, one of the 
ancestors of the Iron Chancellor, be
gan Ms career as a soldier in the 
army of France.

King Humbert; learning that Queen 
Victoria is desirous of visiting Na
ples, has placed the Palace of Capo 
dl Monte at her disposal. An agent 
of the Queen has been sent from Eng
land to Naples to report the condition 
of the palace.

Influenza has crossed the tropics, 
and Is now epidemic In Singapore and 
the neighboring Malay states. The 
Malays, Eurasians, Chinese and. In
dians have suffered even more than 
the European settlers, the death rate 
among them having been exception
ally high.

The oldest naval officer of High rank 
Is probably the Russian admiral,Count 
Louis Haydn. Ten years ago he was 
still a by no means unfamiliar figure 
In St. Petersburg society. Now he is 
98. If he livest 111 the coronation of 
Nicholas IL he will become the pos
sessor-of «u unique set of decorations.

The new sewer main o( Paris, which 
ODDS AND ENDS FROM ABROAD, crosses from Clichy to Asnleres un

derneath the Seine, was fromally ded
icated recently. It Is the first por
tion of an enormous enterprise which 
will take away all the sewage of Paris 
from the waters of the Seine. The 
work was begun, in 1889, and will re
quire fourteen years or more to com
plete.

BOB” FLAHERTY« flu

Perry and WallaceOf the PetMMtae and Haveloek Ag
ricultural Society.

By the Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union of St John.

Wants to Build a Palace of Solid 
~ Silver.

GEN. MAHONE DEAD. A Large Attendance of Visitors and a Fine 
Display of Exhibits -The Prize List.

nee.-/;
'with Regardmm

Trust the people—the wise end the ignor
ant, the good and the bed—with the gravest 
questions, and in the end you educate the 
race.

How This Former St. John Kan Would 
Boom the City of New York,

Famous Virginian Expired at One 
O’clock Tuesday Afternoon.

000 Havelock, Oct. 9,—The annual exhi
bition of the Petitcodiac an* Have
lock society, which was held yester
day, was a pronounced success, with 
delightful weather and a large atten- 

To D. S. Smith, the efficient 
secretary, reporters and visitors were 
alike Indebted for much valuable in
formation, most courteously given.
The exhibition of roots was exception
ally good, and the fancy work was The following information is corn- 
much admired. Following Is a copy of piled from the reports of British board 
the prize list; of trade labor correspondents :

Horses (Judges, Dr. Manchester, Speaking generally, the building 
Louis Keith and Thomas Roach)— trades continue well empolyëd, and 
Pair heavy draught horses, 1st, John the percentage of unemployed mem- 

, ЕШіш; 2nd» John Douglas. Mare,-1st, hers of unions making returns has 
Hroro Soar; 2nd, Sam. McDonald, fallen from 2.4 In July to 1.8 in Aug- 

Three year - old, John Douglass. One ust, compared with 3.4 in August, 
year old, Charles Magee and John 1894. The furnishing and wood-work- 
Hughes. Foal, D S Smith. Général ing trades have Improved to some ex
purpose team, 1st, James Chapman; tent, the percentage of unemployed 
2nd, Bruce Keith. Mare, 1st, D S union members having fallen from 3.0 
Mann; 2nd, Charles Thorne. Three in July to 2.7 in Aug ust, compared 
year old, Charles Thorne. Two year with 4.8 In August, 1894 
old, Charles Thome and John Dou- Mill-sawyers report employment as 
glass. One year old, 1st, Sanford Hoar; good in London, Mlddlesborougn and. 
2nd, Calvin Kennler. Foal, 1st, James district (where only 2 per cent, are 
Chapman; 2nd, Wm. J. Seely. Driv- unemployed), and Wolverhampton ; as 
Ing team, Chas Magee, Wallace Bleak- fair in Leeds, and with an Improving 
ney, S D Mann and John Killam. tone in the Tyne and Wear district. 
Mare, Heber Ryan and C. Alonzo At Hull, employment In the building 
Keith. Three year old, Bev. Coates trades continues fair, but the wood 
and John M. Killam. Two year old, machinists and mill-sawyers, with an 
D.' S. Mann and D. L. Atchison. One increased number of unemployed, re
year old, Calvin Kennler. Foal, Heber port employment as moderate.
Ryan and James Chapmajn. Single Building to active on the Tyne and 
driver, 1st, James Chapman ; 2nd, John Wear, and no bricklayers are said to 
Hughes. be unemployed at Middlesborough or

Cattle (judges, Messrs. Kerr, John- the Hartlepoole. Nineteen branches 
ston and John King)—Holstein bull, of various unions connected with the 
Calvin Alward; cow, D. S. Mann; bel- building trade in the Manchester dis- 
fer, D. S. Mann, Thomas Perry (pure trict, with 1,981 members, report less 
bred). Ayrshire bull, D. S. Smith; cow, than 1 per cent, unemployed.
D. S. Smith, 1st and 2nd; heifer, D. S. Mast and block-makers report em- 
Smith. Jersey calf,» Capt. Fownes. ployment as quiet at Liverpool the 
Gfrade hull (over three), Lee F. Corey; cabinet-makers and coopers as Jeirln 
two year old, D. L. Atkinson and both Manchester and Warrington. 
Amos Rodgers; one year old, John N. Brushmakers are quiet at Leeds, and 
Price and Wm. J. Seeley. Cow (over in the Sheffield district the coach- 
three), C. F. Altvard, D. L. Atkinson, makers are slack, while the cabinet- 
Capt. Fownes; three year old, D. S. makers report trade as fairly good. 
Smith, C. F. Alward and Alonzo Coopers at Burton-on-Trent report 
Keith; two year old, Alonzo Keith, employment as fair. Slackness char- 
Calvin Kennler and Bev. Coates; one acterizes the railway carriage and 
year old, Thomas Perry and John N. wags builders In Derby. The brick 
Price. Bull calf, C. F. Alward and and- tile works throughout the Potter- 
James Chapman ;. heifer calf, C. F. Al- les are fully employe*. In the South 
ward, C. F. Alward, Dr. W. H. Price. Wales district the building trades are 

HlS sue- Best yoke oxen, Wm. J. Seely. Steers, fairly good, and the lath-renders, 
Amos Rodgers. Yearling steers.Amos steam sawyers, sprlngmakers and 
Rodgers and Cal. Kennler. wagon builders report employment as

Sheep—Shropshire ram, John Dou- fair, 
glass and Amos Rodgers; ewe, Walter in Ireland employment is about the 
Barnes. Grade ram, Calvin Alward same as when' last «Sported. In the 
and D. 5. Mann; two ewes, C. F. Al- Dublin district employment has been 

* Slcterd Mullen; ram lamb, good ^imeng thd Brfc)üé.>fe*e, stone-cut- 
Muller. and C. B. Keith; two ters, plasterers? carpenters, joiners, 

l^mbs, C. F. Alward and John slaters, painters and builders’ labor- 
Douglass. Lorg wool ram, D. L. At- ers, and fair with the lath-splittets 
ktoson; long wool, two ewes, C. F. Al- and -sawyers. Building operations at 
ward and Amos Rodgers; long wool both Drogheda and Curragh are brisk, 
ram lamb, Amos Rodgers; long wool, i>he Improvement among the coach- 
two ewe iambs, Amos Rodgers. makers, organ-builders, coopers, cart,

Swine—Berkshire boar, Thomas Per- wagon and pettklng-case makers has 
ry; Berkshire sow, Amos Rodgers; sow been maintained.
under one year, James Coates. Grade seven societies, with 574 members, as- 

Thomas Perry and Tilley Me- sociated with the furnishing and
wood-working trades of Belfast and 
district, 26 were nuemployed at the 

Poultry—Best group geese, James | end of August. The brushmakers 
Coates and D. S. Mann; best group j port employment as bad; the packing- 
turkeys, Bev. Coates and D. S. Mann; ^ makers as dull; the cablnet-mak- 
oest group large breed hens, James ers as quiet; the coopers and the coach 
Coates and C. F. Alward; small breed builders as good.

Charles Thorne and John R. plasterers, mill-sawyers and machin- 
Robert МсГ nzle and ists and painters report .employment 

as fair; the plumbers as improving; 
and the hod amen as' good. Employ
ment in the Cork building trades con
tinues good, although the engineer
ing trades are in a bad condition 
throughout the south of Ireland. Trade 
is fai

Washington, D. C„ Oct. 8.—General 
Mahone died at 1 o’clock this after
noon.

He bad been totally unconscious for 
more than forty-'feight hours previous 
to his death and passed away seem
ingly without pain. Mrs. Mahone, But
ler and William Mahone, jr., his sons; 
Мга О. M. McGill, his daughter*, L. L. 
Maury of Southampton county, Va„ a 
nephew, and Capt. Rogers, secretary 
of tile Virginia state republican- com- 
mittee, and former secretary to Gen. 
Mahone, were at Ms bedside when the 
end came.

УBy Using Sixteen Thousand Tons of the 
Precious Metal Sow Hoarded In the 

United States Treasury.

W. T. C. U. NOTES.■ere. X

ance.
(N. Y. Evening Sun, Oct. 56h.)

A palace of solid silver, to be con
structed from the silver in the vaults 
of She United States treasury. Is what 
R. Flaherty thinks would be a suit
able method of honoring the begin
ning of the twentieth century, 
palace, costing some 3400,000,000, would 
form the neuclus otf a big world’s fair 
that would knock the memory of the 
Chicago exposition higher than a kite.

Mr. Flaherty has embodied his idea 
in a letter, duplicates of which he has 
mailed to the presidents of the prin
cipal banks of the city.

It is entitled: “Silver Palace and 
Musical Exhibition and1 Festival for 
Opening the Twentieth Century.”

Here is the letter:
“Sir—May .1 ask if you will lend 

your aid and Influence to a project 
for holding in the city af New* York, 
on Jan. 1, In the year 1900, and suc
ceeding months, an exhibition of music 
and musical Instrumente of all kinds, 
open to the world, to be the most ex
tensive in Its special scope possible 
and greater than any ever heretofore 
held ?

“In all ages large cities (have held 
assemblies for festivity and instruc
tion of the people, and lately great 
exhibitions have been much in vogue. 
In 1851 London commenced with the 
Crystal Palace.
1855, London again ini 1862, Paris in 
1867, Vienna in 1875. In 1876 our neigh
bor, Philadelphia, had its fair In com
memoration of our centennial year. 
The seventh exposition was held in 
Paris hi 1878, the eighth was also held 
in Paris in 1889.

"The largest and greatest of these 
fairs was held In Chicago, In 1893, and 
attracted nearly 30,000,000 of visitors, 
greatly to the profit of all kinds of 
business In Chicago, It being estimat
ed that over $500,000,000 was expended 
by the people on account of the 
World’s fair.

“New York has never had a fair 
worth mentioning, and If this project 
Is carried' to a successful termination, 
it will make much profit for all classes 
of business In New York In the year 
1900 and add greatly to the Instruction 
and pleasure of our citizens amd of the 
world as well, a’d celebrate the open
ing of the tv <ч ip.to century by a

THE LABOR MARKET.

This

Paris followed in

re

ward an 
. Richard

musical talent of 
“This project Is 

These qualities will attract the 'atten
tion of the wot-td, and make It more 
celebrated than any exhibition here
tofore held.

“The government of the United 
States has In the vaults of its treasury 
over 16,000 tons of silver to coin and 
bullion. It is possible to get author
ity from congress to use this 
metal and cast it Into plates 
or other desirable shapes, and build 
of It the most magnificent hall oc. pal
ace this world has ever seen, the de
sign to be open for competition to all 
architects of the world.

“In this hall (which would seat 
60,000 to 100,000 people) the exhibition 
would be held. There could be no loss 
from toe use of the metal* as the 
work of casting the silver could all 
be done under the control of the mint 
and guarded from loss by theft at all 
times by a regiment of United States 
troops. There were $427,000,000 In sil
ver dollars coined since 1792, and $375,- 
000,000 are still in the treasury.

“The cost of casting the 16,000 tons 
of silver would not be gr 
silver Is to be used for t 
the people, congress will hardly re
fuse its use. It is as good security 
for the certificates—Issued as money 
against it—built Into a palace as It is 
stored in the vaults of the treasury, 
and the people can enjoy it.

“Congress gave Chicago $2,500,000 in 
Columbia coinage. It could not con
sistently refuse New York the use of 
the silver now In storage.

"It is expected that the preliminary 
cost will be defrayed by contributions 
from the different business concerns 
who will be benefited by toe exhibi
tion, the public and the advance sale 
of seats. The city would undoubtedly 
grant us the use of a part of one of 
the parks for a site.

“The revenue from admissions, sale 
of privileges, etc., will greatly exceed 
any possible expenditure,

“A palace of silver worth $400,000,000 
will attract a great many people from 
all parts of the world.

“If tMs matter could be handled 
with like spirit and enthusiasm to 
that displayed by the men of Chicago 
in handling the World’s fair, it ought 
to bring an expenditure of at leost 
3100,000,000 among tie varié as ir thr
eats of our city, and to make It" the 
grand success desired It can only be 
done by the co-operation of our lead
ing citizens.

"This matter is submitted' to you 
and a few gentlemen of yoqr rank and 
influence, hoping that you will inter
est yourself in it and help glye it 
dignity by your aid and influence. On 
receipt of your assent. a meeting will 
be arranged for organization and a 
board of management elefeted, Who 
will hove sole charge of the matter. ’ 

“May I (have your ansyrér by Nov
ember L 1895 Г 

"“Yours, truly,

que and original.
ewe

In the group of

sow,
Macktn; sow, under one year, Robert 
McCread r and Amos Rodgers.

re-

The bricklayers.
hens,

his peculiar, odd fashioned Price; ducks, 
clothes, Ms broad-brimmed whttel hat, Amos Rodgers.
and his neglected looking beard and Farm produce—(Judges, W. A. Col- 
hair, was a familiar object. He has pits, James Lockhart and John Brans- 
ltved almost continuously in Wash- come). Best half bushel wheat, C. B.
Ihgton of late, finding it much more Keith and Robert McKenzie. White 
congenial than Ms odd home In Peters- oats, Wm. Beckwith and C. B. Keith- 
burg. The old senator was passion- Black oats, Wm. Beckwith and Tilly 
ately fond of a game of cards, and In MoMackln, C. Alonzo Keith and Thos. Lime 
Washington he could generally find Perry. Gray buckwheat, Robert Me- cork, 
come of his old cronies who were al- Kenzie and C. Alonzo Keith. Rough 
ways glad to join hhn at poker, while buckwheat, C. B. Keith, Marshall 
In his Virginia home he had lost caste Price ^nd Wm. Beckwith. Barley, Rob- 
since Ms senatorial career. ert McKenzie and Marshall Price.

His merit bitter disappointment Best peck peas, Robert McKenzie and 
рате during the last session of con- Sam, Douglass. White beans, Charles 
press, when his bill selling to the gov- Thorne, Wm. Beckwith and A. Rod- 
ernment a plot of land on which to g ers. Colored beans, Freeman Alward, 
build the government printing office Chas. Thorne and John Douglass, 
was lost. It wae defeated after a bit- Grass seed, Wm. Beckwith, Robert 
ter fight on Sunday, March 3, and .he McKenzie and Amos Rodgers. Best six 
defeat crushed the old man so that ears corn, Sandford Hoar, Lee F. 
he never was quite Mmself again. Corey and C. B. Keith. Best six yel- 

Gen. Mahone whs bom to Southamp- low carrots, Wm.J.Seely, C.В.Keith 
ton county, Virginia, Dec. 1, 1826. He and John C. Price. Best white ear- 
graduated at the Virginia Military In- pots, C. B. Keith* John Douglass and 
stitute in -847, and until the beginning Arthur Brown. Beet bleed beets, C. B. 
of the civil war was engaged in vn- Keith, John Douglass and Sanford 
glneertng. He joined the confederate Hoar. Parsnips, Amos Rodgere and C. 
army in 186L took part in the capture y. Keith. Six largest mangolds, Wm. 
of the Norfolk navy yard In April of J. Seely, Wm. Beckwith and S. Hoar, 
that year, raised and commanded the Swedish turnips, C. B. Keith and JaS,
Sixth Virginia regiment, was engaged Coatee. White turnips, Robert McKen- 
in most of the battles of the Penim- zle, James Coates and C. B. Keith, 
sul&r campaign, those on the Rappa- Potatoes—Best half-bushel potatoes,
bannock, and afound Petersburg, silver doll 
where he won the sobriquet of the Price and
“Hero of the Crater.” He was com- Keith, John Douglass and M. Price, 
missioned brigadier general in March, Coppers, C. B. Keith, John Price and 
1864, and major general in August of Robert McKenzie. Feeding, John Doug- 
the same year. He subsequently led, iaBa_ Capt. Fownes and Robert Mc- 
a division In Ambrose P. Hill’s corps Kenzie.
and at Lee’s surrender was at Ber- Horticulture—Best assortment of 
muda Hundred. apples, C. A. Keith and C. B. Keith.

At the close of the war he became Beet S[X cabbages, Freeman Alward 
president of the Norfolk and Tenues- and c. B. Keith. Cauliflower®, C. B. 
see railroad. He was elected to the Keith. Three heat Hubbard squash.
United States senate in 1881, and serv- Marshall Price and Capt. Fownes. 
ed until 1887. Three beet Boston marrow squash, і

Mrs. Geo. E. Keith and Marshall Price. .’ 
Largest squash, Robert McKenzie. 
Largest pumpkin, C. Alonzo Keith and 

(Household Words.) d. L. Atkinson. Beat three cucumbers,

™ rV^thlndstammers—but this circumstance does not at і Best six tomatoes, C. B. Keith and 
all ma- Us charming gift of coarerseOoa, Hanford Hoar. Best peck onions, Lee 
for he is one of the best talkers on almost 
any subject, and at repartee he has few 
superiors. One day a lady said to him: “Mr.
Carleten, were you boro with that teammer, MoFhatl. Best set horse shoes, D. 8.
—K I may ask the question without Imper
tinence t” “No, madame," Was the reply;
“It did not begin until I began to talk,”

When he first met WAhem R. Travers, 
also an inveterate stammerer. Travers said 
to him: “Mr. Ca-C«»Carleton, I s-we that 
you and I sp-spe&k English with the eft-same 
aooentl"

iriy good with the coopers of 
гфк and Waterford, and bad in

r*ait. 
he d

As t he 
delight of

HALIFAX. t

Two Sergeants Reduced to the Ranks 
for Drunkenness—Coming to St. 

John—Committed Suicide.

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 10.— Sergeants 
Ormsheiw and KeSly of the King’s re
giment have been degraded to the 
ranks They were charged with being 
drunk on mobilization and were judg
ed guilty. Ormshaw is drill Instructor 
of the militia. A color sergeant was 
also reduced to the ranks for return
ing to barracks at a later hour than 
Ms pass permitted.

Ensign Gage of the Salvation army 
who had charge of the Halifax corps, 
has been promoted to the rank of ad
jutant and left today for New Bruns
wick, where he will be second to com
mand in the maritime provinces, as
sisting Brigadier Scott, with head
quarters at St. John.

John McDonald, Glace Bay, was one 
of the jurors at the supreme court, 
which closed! its sittings at Sydney 
yesterday. Last night he committed 
suicide at Sydney by throwing him
self oft Acadia wharf, at the foot of 
one of the principal streets of the 
town. Policeman McEachran from 
the Esplanade heard a cry from the 
direction of the Wharf, but could see 
nothing. He instituted a search 
among the vessels without avail. Then 
he got a boat and pulled around' the 
dock. After a little searching he 
found a bat floating on the surface 
and subsequently discovered McDon
ald’s body floating on the water. An 
Inquest held this mom tog rendered a 
verdict of accidental drowning. Mc- 
donald was a middle aged man. The 
remains were senp home to Glaœ Bay.

A cordial Invitation is extended to 
delegates and others en route to the 
National W. C. T. U. convention et 
Baltimore to visit on October 16th, 16tb 
and 17th in Washington* D. C„ the 
convention of Rescue Mission Work
ers, which will be held under the aus
pices of the National Gospel Mission 
union. Geo. A. Hilton* president.

am, John Douglass, Marshall 
Ezra Keith. Early rose, Ezra

A warning has been sent out by the 
Akron, O., W. C. T. U. to all other 
unions, against two young men aided 
by a so-called W. C. T.v U. woman who 
came to them and arranged to get out 
souvenirs for 1895-96. Instead of fill
ing their agreement, for which the 
union "’had 
them, they pocketed - all the proceeds 
received from the advertisers, etc., 
and left the city. This Is not the first 
time that the W. C. T. U. has been 
utilized to fill the pockets of sharp- 
era U nions are urged to watch care
fully into whose, hands they trust 
their sacred name and influence.

written contract witha

THE SAME ACCENT.

R. FLAHERTY.” F. Corey and Freeman Alward. 
Sundries—Best driving harness, Alex.A gospel temperance -meeting, under 

the auspices of the W- C. T. U., was 
held to the Baptist church, Petitco
diac, on Sunday evening, after the re
gular preaching' sérvice. -A very in
teresting programme was carried out, 
consisting" of musie by the children of 
the Band of Hope, prayer by Rev. 
Mr. Stetoblns, and addresses by Rev. 
Mr. Pascoe ahd Rev. Mr. Brown.

Maim. Strained honey, Harry Doug
lass. Comb honey, Harry Douglass.

Dairy produce—Best crock butter, J. 
M. Killam, C. B. Keith- and Cal. Ken
nler. Best print butter, Cal. Kennler, 
C. B. Keith and Sanford Hoar. Best 
roll btftter, C. A( Keith," Wm. Beck
with and John Killam.

“Land and Water” call»attention to 
a new form of “sport” wich prevails 
at the present moment ln. Queensland, 
Australia—that of Shooting;.the. Wild, 
horses, which have Increoeed. to such 
an extent as to have become a sourqe 
of annoyance. The Queenslander calls

SOLOMON’S MEMORY.

Solomon, according to a Hebrew 
tradition, ootid repeat all the proverbs 
to Ms coBestkm.—Philadelphia Ree-
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EPARTMENT

STORE
parlotte Street.
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0< OOJ

кім and PAIR OF DRAWEES 
PR 98 CENTS.
Ones if Yob Want Them.

Pair of Socks for 12c,
^Vhen You Want

ANKETS
PME AND SEE US.

p W. NIOHOLS.
Fop Standard Patterns.

1. of Chester, E;. ,Iand, aged 65 Lvlng three eon».
October 7th, at . er reelfience, 37 

mith1'661, BUzabet“ s". wife of G.
Mœs" 3eff>t 17■ John, Mid of Jamee am, Alice Hartin 1 

days. (Prince Л., ird Island copy).
Barton, Mise., Uept. 18, Henry 
ron of the late john and Kate Bd 23 years

pa-z
t Oak Bay, Charlotte Co., Sept.

M®lTin- ae**1 '■> days, child of Mrs. George Boone.
L—At Calais, Me., ."apt. 9th, Bessie 
pell, aged 9 months and 21 days 
Oak HU1, Charlotte Co.. * 
Elizabeth C. Cook, aged 52 

l 13 days.
I Princeton, Charlotte Co., Sept 
<V. Craig, aged 66 years and j
p—At Moncton, on Sept- 19, Lizzie, 
[liver Girouted, aged 39 years. 
Suddenly , at Masstown, N. S„ 

9th, William McNutt, aged 84
Waiter street, Truro, N. S., Sept, 

fever, Fraser Smith, aged 26 years, 
pAt Salem, N. B., Sept. 4th, Geo. 
aged 54 увага

[At River Hébert, N. S, Sept. 
b Seaman, wife of Amos Seaman, 
lie. Death was due to blood poi-
\—At SackviUe, on Sunday, Sept, 
bea May, the tittle daughter of 
fWard and Ida M. Wlgmore, aged
[■At Fort Elite, Lower Stewlacke, 
Npt. 17th, 1896, Waiter Blanchard, 
Ьп^АШаоа and Ruby E. Fulton,
hAt MlUbroke, N. в., Aug. 26th, 
[Fraser, daughter of the late Dun- 
P Fraser, aged 46 years. 
aANID—At Quincy, Mass., Sept. 16, 
[ of J. B. and Margaret A. Suther- 
pd 1 year, 11 months amd 6 days. 
hAt McLennan’» Mountain, N. S., 
, Jessie Anme Fraser, a native of 
ftughter of Daniel and Catherine 
aged 16 years, 10 months and 8
I At St. David, Charlotte Co., Sept. 
K>ert Deacon, aged 70 years, 3
U Celai», Me., Sept 10, Bridget 
Bed 74 year».
LAt Calais, Me., Sept. 9, Elizabeth 
[aged 92 year» and 1 month.
IBRY—At Rolling Dam, Charlotte 
it 6, John Montgomery, aged 70

Sept.
years,

it Calais, Me., Sept. 9, Catherine H. 
ted 3 months and 1 day. 
r-At Rogersville, le 4 septembre, 
le maladie de quelques mote eeule- 
! munie de tous les secours ue 

s’endormait paisiblement dans le 
’ Dame demenee Ouellet, épousé 
e M. Augustin A. Richard, a l’age 
ae, et laissant un epoux et un fils 
egretterom* longtemps* 
t cancer in the mouth, on Sept 7th, 
d, N. S., Jamee Piers.
—At the Leeumenit hotel, Truro, 
th, after a short illness from par- 
о. M. MacKay, a native of Laus- 
Pictoou comity, N. 6.
B—At the residence of her mother, 
stown, P. E. L, Sept. 3rd. Bridget 
Quaid, wife of James Jennings, in 
year of her age.

At Scotchfoit, P. E. I., on Sept, 
r a lingering tilnêse, Angus Fisher, 
gbty-first year of his age.
‘—At Merigomish, N.. S., Sept. 12tH, 
H. Dempsey, In the 43rd year of
•At Pictou, N. 8., Sept. 5th, Cath- 
sDonaid, wife of William McLeod, 
years, formerly of Diamond, West
- S.

GRAND MANAN.

Manan, Oct- 4.—The herring 
so plentiful now. The very 

ke seem to have deserted the- 
together and medium seize* 
how taken In any great qoan- 
Ihe pollock and alive;); hake 
[yen them away, it is thought. 
BOth ult. six or eight hundred 
pek were taken eut of the 
|ove weir, and on the 1st Inst. 
Idred were taken out of the 
lint weir. Both these weirs 
ked at Two Islande. Silver 
H dog fish are in abundance.

fish greatly bother the line 
h. Large herring, fresh, sell 
hollars per hogshead, sardine
I and mediums at $1.25 and 
rer prices.
Lunicipal election on the 1st 
lilted in the election of Peter
II and W. D. McLaughlin, J. 
Bier being defeated.
McDonald’s horse got fright-
the 29th ult., throwing the 

Is of the carriage, Mrs. Me
an d her daughter Mabel out. 
rrowly escaped serious injury, 
ks, Miss McDonald got badly 
and shaken up.
IToung, son of Capt. William 
[f this island, has got a posi- 
I the Atlantic liner the St. 
pd is making his first trip

I. Martin made hte first trip 
p Head with the mails as mail 
m the 3rd Inst. He supercedes 
king, than whom a better car- 

more obliging never carried 
Is across the passages.
Cole, representing Burnham & 
lobster packers of Portland, 

I been at Grand Harbor look- 
[a location for a lobster can- 
[tory to open here next spring.
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PROF. REMIS* CASE. of science in this province. Mr. Ges- 

ner, who Is now a resident of New 
York, spent a week during September 
In this city.

* cants' manual. The boon to the clergy ;
. of being able to place these works at | 

a nominal cost Just where they would ; 
be most useful and valued would be д statement as to Why He Left the 
very considerable."

A SKETCHNeville G. Parker, who in a happily 
worded speech explained the object of 
the meeting, and made some touching 
references to the rector’s lifelong and 
faithful work In the parish. After 
the singing of The Church's One 
Foundation, the senior church war-

___ . ! den, Sidney MacMester, came to the
Some Absurd Mistakes and Misconceptions-A j front of ц,е etage and read the fol-

Hlnt to the Railways.

CANADIAN UNITY. SIX'

Of the Late Prebendary Sadler,Priest 
and Author,

Ontario Knows too Little About the 
Lower Provinces.

Annual SessionChicago University. SEA GULLS. Coni■1A BIT OF HISTORY. President Harper’s Letter—A Question of the 
Rich and the Poor.

During the balmy autumn days or 
early October the sea gulls of the 
Bay of Fundy, in vast numbers, have 
been holding, in Imitation of the hu
man biped, a series of meetings on 
the sands of Courtenay Bay. 
lines of these reckless 
could be seen 
ranged along and below high water 
mark, at the head of the bay, making 
In the light sunshine a most animated 
picture, and giving to the brown 
waste of sand a scene of bird life sel
dom witnessed. Sea gulls, white and 
grey, from the lonely and rock-bound 
coasts of our bay, were in that vast 
assembly, and strutted a brief hour 
or more undisturbed and numolested. 
For centuries these assemblies have 
been held on the sands of Courtenay 
Bay. Long before the lovallsts sought 
refuge and peace among- the pines, 
maples and birches of New Bruns
wick.

"What instinct impelled these 
semblies, almost within the city’s 
bounds, and In sight of the toiling 
thousands of this busy commercial 

our local omltholigists 
solve that problem? We do not ask 
them. But if these daring sea rovers 
could speak, what tales of thrilling 
adventure and heroic deeds they could 
relate, and what messages of love 
and constency they would bring us 
from that mysterious world, the migh
ty deep. It Is better as it is, however, 
and He who orders our being as well 
as the sea gulls, has so made it, 
therefore let us welcome these feath
ered rovers, with all the mystery sur
rounding them, and protect them as 
guests worthy of our care and hospi
tality, having a mission, not the least 
of which is to treat up the great les
son of nature, that each creature 
which He has made has its sphere in 
this world.

Whose Name Was a Household Word With 
Theological Students-A Diocesan 

Memorial Suggested.

A Large Attendance 
Present-Annul 

Rev. И

(Hamilton Spectator.)
Canadians cannot know too much 

about the heroic period of Canadian 
history—that is, the years 1812-15,when Gh&cago, Oct. 8. Prof. Bemls, late 
the pioneer settlers and 'he British associate professor of political economy 
troops were fighting shoulder to shoul- in the Chicago university, made a 
der to repel the tide of invasion and j statement tonight as to why he left 
keep Canada for the British empire. ; that institution. He quotes the follow- 
Every fact and incident of that great ; ing from a letter of President Harper, 
and agonizing time is precious and ! “I am persuaded that in the long run 
should be recorded; and it is gratify- ! You can do to another institution, be
ing to know that never before has ; cause of the peculiar circumstances 
such Interest been shown by Cana- ; here, a better and more satisfactory 
dlans in the struggle that saved Can- work to yourself than you can here. I 
ada as Is shown today. It Is a good ! am personally very much attached to 
sign. It is evidence of the growth of you. You are however man of the world

enough to know that unless one Is in

II lowing address to the rector:
To the Rev. Canon Ketchum, D. D„ Rector 

j of All Saints' Church, St. Andrews:
3.—Much; surprise j Her. and Dear Sir—We, the church war- 

, • dene and vestry of AB Saints’ church, on be- and regret are frequently expressed parishioners, desire to offer to
by dominion writers at the ignorance той
displayed by Englishmen, concerning tag into holy orders, and at the same time 
their most important colony^anado. £r°i£,'jMr£

have dwelt among us, faith-

?

.Toronto, Oct. Long 
sea routers 

in solemn conclave

■ (The Sum has been asked to repub
lish the following from Church Bells 
of August 23rd, 1895.)

Woodstock, Octl 
of the sixty-thirl 
the F. C. B. coni 
F. C. B. church I 
There was a largfl 
gates and visitorl 
presided and Mai 
tary.

The moderator! 
ence with readirl 
prayer was said I 
of Fredericton.

The delegates I 
Jos. Noble, John I 
Thos. Connors, J<I 
Parsons, J. N. ВІ 
T. O. Dewitt, Joel 
T. Phillips, J. S. I 
ter, Jno. Hende-m 
W. Clark, Henryl 
son, J. J. Barn-eel 
H. Erb, O. N. M| 
H. Perry, Gideol 
F. C. Hartley, НІ 
Cosman, A. G. I 
Abram Perry, jl
F. C. Bloodsworl 
Jones, Emerson I 
J. C. Cronkite, I 
8. Kinney, D. S. I 
lier, S. W. Mere 
mer, G. W. Shari 
son Stevens, M. I 
H. S. Clark, Will

The annual гоя
G. F. Currie. Irl 
churches reporte 
port baptisms, el 
ence meetings al 
The total reside! 
district was 236, I 
tions $289, такії 
per resident meg 
dent membership 
contributions tol 
local expenses 1 
of $2.90. In the I 
churches report! 
baptism and elel 
ence meetings, al 
Total resident I 
total contributiol 
istry and local I 
average of $4.031 
fourth district I 
ported ; six of thl 
twelve regular I 
nine had paetoi 
ship 793, and I 
$1,770.88, an aveJ 
dent member. H 
reported, fourtee 
teen regular prJ 
additions by baj 
representing 5s! 
$1,182.95, or an I 
member. In thel 
six churches rd 
baptisms, twenl 
lugs, and tweij 
total contribute 
port and local e| 
membership, 991 
contribution oj 
Of the sevq 
teen reported 
report baptid 
regular prayer I 
and the same I 
Total resident d 
total oontrtbutil 
istry and local! 
average of $4.5І 
The total nnmbl 
tc tal contrlbntj 
including pastd 
an average of! 
6,285 resident I 
churches were! 
year, and 94 q 
ported had past 
this year were! 
and the contrll 
ministry were I 
year. During I 
prell and S. H.l 
of their goods I 
entered their I 
A. Palmer, L. I 
Atherton have |

The followlnj 
nominating cod 
Barnes, G. wj 
E. W. Slipp, ТІ 
Committee for | 
Revs. C. T. PH 
nors.

Rev. J K. I 
Nova Scotia cl 
ce’Ient impress! 
father le S. d 
ister in the q 
He sale the I 

churches! 
shl;), 108: by lei

Rev. Thos. И 
Free Baptist q 
address, and J 
ception.

Rev. Dr. Men 
duly seconded,! 
tings of this cq 
closed on stand

Rev. О. T. PI 
ment that the I 
time.

The amendnj 
both lost.

Woodstock, d 
resumed Its se! 
o’clock this mol 
ter presiding. I

The first red 
ministers, and I 
G. A. Hartley 
was made to j 
Phillips, D. □ 
Rev. S. W. Shd 
Ezekiel Stpprd 
House and Ha 
committee to s! 
blank forms і 
port to ddstrlc

Revs. A. W.j 
Ninoh request 
ferred to the 
—Granted.

Rev. Dr. M 
general confeJ 
year be minis! 
that churches 
one collection j 
lstere’ relief fd

It was, how 
matter lie wld 
local minister^

Rev.- G. A. 
motion to prei 
by a majority 
two-thirds voj 
seconded the 
thought that j

і

THE LATE PREBENDARY SADLER:

КЛГ itr,L-S ÎSSS: SM œ
prevail among the masses in Onta- uzlng our infanta, aolemmizlng marriage 
rlo regarding the maritime provinces, among oar young people, mlnietering at the 
Many, otherwise well Informed peo- Ь+Ш
pie, seem to regard those provinces ^ <MT пшп*>ег who have gone to their rest, 
as scarcely fit tor habitation. They U is tmpoesfijüe that ties so dose, eo sacred, 
imagine the weather is intensely cold
almost nine months of the year, dur- ь corresponding .eentiment of warm, personal 
ing which time snow shovelling and affection and eeteem. (And it Is with great 
lumbering form \he chief occupations
of the people, while they have to sub- t)er|ial to present to you this Slight
sist chiefly upon potatoes and fish, manifestation of these feelings.
Ш fact “ke the gloomy kWhtof the
opposition benches at Ottawa, they дтл with our beet wishes for the proe-
look upon the little sea-girt provinces parity of yourself, Mrs. Ketchum, and family, 
as the “shreds and patches’’ of the We remain, rev. «nddwir «to
dominion. Some actually think that (Signed)™” TJ*7 s. MACMASTER,
potatoes are the only vegetables and W. D. FORSTER,
pumpkins the only fruit that can be Cttmrch Warden»,
raised “down there.” Some of the Dr. Ketchum made the following re
commercial travellers, who owe their 
good salaries to the large orders they 
procure down east, seem to delight to 
misrepresent our much abused coun
try. One of these gentry, who lately 
returned from your stirring city, de
lights to tell his friends what a 
sleepy, behind-the-age sort of place 
St. John is. He represents it as be
ing almost constantly enveloped In 
fog, so that the people have to grope 
their way through the streets almost 
in darkness. “Think of a city of such 
pretensions,” said he, “without any 
parks other than their old burial 
grounds, where the tumbled down 
tomb stones serve as lunch tables.”
In contrast with the above It might 
be mentioned, however, that another 
“knight of the road,” upon his return 
from a tour through Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick, emphatically assert
ed that he made better sales down 
there than he did in either Quebc or 
Ontario, and found times better and 
money more plentiful than up here.
He also said that he listened ttf the 
ablest sermons and best choira in St.

It is with sincere regret that we 
have to record the death of one whose 

a household word- withname was 
theological students, and whose writ
ings have exercised a powerful lnflu- 
enoe
church people with the teaching of 
the church on the question of sacra
mental doctrine.

The Rev. Michael F^rraibee Sadler 
* educated at St. John's College,

In familiarizing the minds of a national spirit. It also indicates 
that in the present generation some- the best environment he cannot work 
thing of the old heroic fire remains, to the best advantage. You are so well 
for when a people is pro id of the known, and your ability eo widely 
deeds of its ancestors and honors recognized, that there will surely be 
their memory, that people is likely to no difficulty in securing for you a 
emulate those deeds when the occa- : a good position, one in which you will 
slon arises. be a monarch, and one in which you

Especially to residents of the Niag- | will be above all things else, indepen- 
penlnsule, the chief battle ground , dent.” /

of the war of 1812-15, Is the history of ' 
that struggle Interesting, and our 
local antiquarians grow as enthusi- railroad In the past had broken the 
astio over a fresh fact or Incident of law equally with, their employee,"

' though “no Jurisdiction was attempt
ed for the men in the strike," he re
signed.

In another letter President Harper 
says: "Your speech at the First Pree- 

It has і byterian church has caused me tt 
been kindly communicated to the 1 great deal of annoyance. It is hardly 
Spectator by Geo. H. Mills, president safe for me to enter any of the Chi
ef the Wentworth Historical society, cago clubs. I am pounced on from all 
Mr. Mills has -been in correspondence sides. I proposed that during the re- 
with the adjutant of the Eighth or malnder of your connection with the 
King's regiment, now stationed at university you exercise great care in 
Halifax, with a view to discover whe- public utterances about questions that 
ther there is anything referring to the are agitating the minds of the peo- 
battle of Stony Creek in the regiment- pie.”
al records, and the result of the cor- When Prof. Bemls urged that the 
respondence is gratifying. Adjutant university should he In close touch 
C. J. Steavenson has forwarded to Mr. with labor, municipal and monopoly 
Mills several extracts from the regl- problems, the president replied: Yes, 
mental records for the years 1812-13, it is valuable work, and you are a good 
which contains a succinct but graphic man to do it, but this may not be; this 
account of the night attack at Stony Is not the institution where such work 
Creek and its result. We reproduce can be done.”
it in full: Referring to Dr. Bemls, the presl-

“The five companies of the regiment, dent told another gentleman: It is 
under Major Ogilvie, which had retlr- all very well to sympathize with the 
ed from Fort George, had taken a post working men, but we get our money 
on Burlington Heights, at the head of from those on the other sideband we 
Lake Ontario, where about 1,600 men ean/not afford to offend them, 
were assembled under Brigadier-Gen- Altogether, aside from Prof. Bemis 
eral Vincent. Three thousand five bun- personal interest in the Institution, 
tired Americans with a field train and the question is declared to be a tar 
two hundred and fifty dragoons ad- larger issue of the college teaching to 
vanced against the British detach- any lower pursuit of the truth.
Aient and drove the pickets from Stony 

The light companies of the

■

was
Cambridge. He won the Tyrwhltt He
brew scholarship and graduated in 
1847. He was ordained by the Bishop 
of Peterborough in 1846, and in 1852 he 
was appointed to the incumbency of 
Hanover chapel. Regent street, which 
he held for five years. His next pre
ferment was the living of Bridgewater 
(1857 to 1864), which he resigned on be
ing appointed: vicar of St. Paul’s, Bed
ford. In 1869 he became rector of 
Honiton, where he has worked for the 
past twenty-six years Mr. Sadler wa- 
collated! to a prebend In Wells Cathe
dral in 1863, and ihe has been, one of 
the proctors In convocation for the 
diocese of Exeter since 1875. He had 
been In failing health for some time 
past, but it was only on the 4th Inst., 
after conducting service in the church 
where he was so much respected and 
beloved by fais parishioners, that symp
toms set in which caused grave anx
iety to his friends. He paseedi away 
at the last quite peacefully, having 
attained the age of seventy-seven.

As a parish priest he will be sorely 
missed, and the memory of his minis
trations will not soon be forgotten. 
But as an author his loss will be de
plored by a far wider circle of friends 
and admirers. Perhaps the best known 
Of all his works is Church Doctrine- 
Bible Truth, published in 1867, of which 
nearly 35,000 copies have been sold. 
The Second Adam and the New Birth, 
a treatise on Holy Baptism, has passed 
through seven editions, and The One 
Offering, on the Holy Communion, 
through four editions. His latest work 

Notes, Critical and Practical, on 
His contribu-

as-

ara
For publicly stating Just before the 

great railway strike of 1894 that “the mart? Can

the period as a geologist grows when 
he discovers a new fossil. The follow
ing contemporaneous account of the 
battle of Stony Crèek, which has not 
hitherto been published, will there
fore be of general interest.

ply:
To the Church Wardens and Vestry of All

Sadat»’ Church, St. Andrews:
My Dear Sire—Will you accept my warm

est tiianjc. yourselves, and in behalf of all 
my other parishioners, for the address you 
have presented to me?

I am sincerely grateful for your oongratu- 
letlone on the occasion of the 50th anniver
sary of my admission to holy orders In the 
church of Christ. A créait portion of that 
lengthened period has been devoted to your 
service. Your expressed appreciation is a 
great source of comfort and satisfaction. By 
your kind -words and good wishes I shall feel 
the more encouraged to go on for my few re
maining years, more devoted, I trust, than 
ever to my blessed Master’s service. .

Most cordially I reciprocate aU your kind 
expressions of personal regard.

For what you say with reference to Mrs. 
Ketchum and my family I heartily thank you.

May choicest blessings from our Heavenly 
Father ever rest upon you all.

I remain ever, yours most faithfully,
W. D. KETCHUM.

The Rectory, St. Andrews, Oot. 3rd, 1895.
After the above, Dr. Parker arose 

and in another one of those timely 
speeches for which he is noted, in 
the name of the congregation, pre
sented the. rector with a very hand- 

chair of unique design, at-

PROPOSED VICTORIA HIGH 
SCHOOL CHANGES.

: There was a large gathering of la
dles and gentlemen In the parlors of 
the Mechanics^ Institute,
8th Inst., to discuss the proposed 
changes in Victoria school. Dr. James 
Christie was called to the chair, and 
E. L. Whittaker was appointed secre
tary. The chairman made a few ex
planatory remarks, and then came a 
discussion of some length relative to 
the contemplated changes. Mont Mc
Donald moved, seconded by C. E. Mac- 
michael, resolutions which were adopt
ed without a dissenting voice, 
preamble set forth: That according to 
reports, the school trustees have pro
posed certain changes in Victoria 
school, particularly In the Girls’ High 
school; that these changes, if carried 
out, would alter materially the school 
as it Is now conducted, and would In
terfere with Its efficiency: that the 
parents as well as the public gener
ally have abundant evidence of the 
"efficiency of the Girls’ High school. 
It was therefore ..resolved that the 

Klve^xgJ-еяеІ-оп 
deuce to the school and Its present 
management, and that the board of 
school trustees be asked not to make 
the proposed changes, but that they 
continue the school as it is now con
ducted under the present efficient man
agement.

It was then resolved that a commit
tee be appointed to convey to the 
school trustees the action of the meet
ing and Interview them In regard to 
the much talked of changes and gain 
such information In the matter as pos
sible, said committee to report to a 
meeting of parents to be called by the 
chairman.

The following ladies and getlemen 
were appointed such committee: Mrs. 
Black, Mrs. C. E. Macmichael, Mrs. 
Fiske and Mrs. Chas. McLsuchlan, 
Rev. Thos. Marshall, W. W. Allen, M. 
McDonald, J. J. Boatwlck, W. F. Hath
away and Dr. Christie.

Tuesday

some easy 
ter which Canon Ketchum mad# a 
suitable reply.

The Rev. J. T. Bryan, rector of 
Trinity'Bhurch, St. Stephen, was next 
asked to say a few words on- behalf 
of the deanery, which had already 

its formal congratulations to

John, Moncton, Amherst, etc., that he 
had ever heard in 6is life. Even the 
newspapers up here often get sadly 
mixed over the geography of the low
er provinces, 
amalgamation with the Empire, had 
in Its “travellers’ directory” the name 
of an hotel at Amherst, New Bruns
wick. Only last week, while convers
ing with a lady acquaintance, she 
mentioned a friend In Iowa and wish
ed to know If I had ever met him. 
She said, as I camefrom New Bruns
wick she thought I might possibly 
have met him, "Iowa being In New 
Brunswick.” She really sçemed dumb
founded when she was corrected on

was
the New Testament 
tions to theological literature, exclu
sive of the last mentioned (all of which 
have been published! by George Bell 

The & Sons, Covent Garden), number four
teen. Perhaps the feason why Pre
bendary Sadler’s treatises have been so 
widely circulated and: studied is that 
his arguments are all based on and 
supported by the actual teaching of 
Scripture, which Is largely quoted 
throughout each . volume.

Our church has lost a venerable ser
vant and a most faithful son by the 
death of the Rev. Michael F. Sadler, 
rector of Honiton and prebendary of 
Wells. He was ordained in the year 
1846, and as well as having done good 
and true work as pariah priest in sev
eral sphere» of labour, his value to 
the church as a writer cannot be over
estimate*. He began writing in 1851, 

After the his first book being The Sacrament of 
and1 Responsibility, which has since been

Ever since

The Mail, before, its
sent
Dr. Ketchum, and this the rev. gen
tleman did in a speech that was lis
tened to with : rapt attention. 
Methodist minister was then called 
upon, and in a bright little speech 
gave the experience of many years In 
the good- [work, і ITha refreshments 
kindly provided by the ladles were 
then served. The arranging and 
trimming of the stage by the ladies 
of the congregation showed much ex
cellent taste. It was most luxuriously 
furnished with lamps, rugs and easy 
chairs, and trimmed with a profusion 
of flowers iii pots and wreaths.

The chairman brought the meeting 
to a close by a short speech, during 
which he made references of grati
tude to the work of Miss Ketchum 
in the parish, which were very entfau- 
slastlcally
singing of the national anthem 
the doxology the happy company dis
persed with the rector’s benediction.

The
GREAT BRITAIN’S FAVOR.Creek.

Eighth and Forty-ninth regiments, 
commanded by Lieut. " Col. Harvey, 
moved forward on the fifth of June to 
reconnoitre; and, having ascertained 
the position of the enemy’s camp, the 
five companies of the Eighth under 
Major Ogilvie, and ,the Forty-ninth 
regiment (mustering together only sev
en hundred and four bayonets), ad
vanced at eleven at night against the 
enemy’s post at Stony Creek, where

The Meaning of Princess Kaiulini’s 
Visit to England.

London, Oot. 8.—It is reported that 
the visit of Princess Kalualint to Eng
land has some political meaning and 
that renewed efforts are being made 
to secure the Interest of Great Britain 

nearly four thousand opponents wer^^ her шше In addition .to Mr. Cleg- 
assembled. After traversing seven horn< her father. Col. Mactarlane and 
miles of difficult road with great se- eeveraii other of her adherents are 
crecy, the enemy’s camp was surprised. hepe lncludw Theophllus Davies, the 
The British dashedi among their op- rtnceag. guardian, and Major and 
ponents with undaunted bravery, rout- Mrg Woodhouse.
ed the very superior number of the Mr clegMrn called at the foreign 
Americans with great slaughter, and 0(дСе yesterday with a letter of intro- 
made Brigadier-Generals Chandler and ! ductlon from tbe British minister at 
Winter (first and second in command), HonoIulu> and he had another confer- 
with upwards of one hundred officers : ence toere today. The Hawaiian prin- 
and men, prisoners; also captured ; №gs treated wlth the same formality 
three guns, one brass howitzer and ’ ^ a rgig^ing princess would be treat- 
three tumbrils. і ed- ghe has grown to be a tall, fine

“Brigadier-General Vincent observed ; looklng ^ and has been busy since 
in hie report of this brilliant enter- | her arrlval from the continent, an- 
prise: "Major Ogilvie led on in the j nouncei exclusively In the Associated 
most gallant manner the five com- Pregg despatches of Saturday last, 
panies of the king’s retfiment; and- a, ht and receiving visits,
whilst one-half, of that highly dtscip- Tbe prlncees today went to Wool- 
lined and distinguished corps support- wjch and this evening she was pros
ed the Forty-ninth, the other part ent at a theatre. After the perform- 
moved to the right and attacked tbe ancg ghe a member of a supper
enemy’s left flank, which decided our at tbe Sa,VOy hotel, which Mr.
midnight contest. Hoofnumg, late charge d’affaires of

“The Americans, though driven from gave in her «honor,
the camp, hovered- in crowds in the Mr clegh<,m has been In ill health 
neighboring woods, and being four fQr some tlme and has been ordered 
time» more numerous than the British- to toke s perfect rest. He leaves with 
the latter withdrew. The Americans, the ^ncees for Italy in, a fortnight 
being reinforced, took post at Forty ,n order to paas the winter in that 
Mile Creek.

"The loss of the Eighth at the sur
prise of the American camp at Stony 
Creek was: Lieut. Hooper, two ser
geants and seven rank and! file killed;
Major Ogilvie, Captains Munday andi 
Gcddrick, Lieutenants Weyland1 and 
Boyd, four sergeants and flfty-one 
rank and Же, wounded; thirteen rank 
and file, missing.”

There are two points in connection 
with the battle of Stony Creek about і were elected members.

Mrs. A. L. Holman and Misa Longmald 
were also elected members. John S.

that point.
' It certainly is greatly to- be regret

ted that the people in general are 
not better Informed concerning their 
own country and '“that the Various 
provinces of the dominion have not a 
more sisterly regard for each other. 
The people up here—especially those 
mla-named liberals—seem 
Ontario comprises all of the dominion 
that is really worthy of mention, and 
look upon the smaller provinces as so 
many leeches who draw their susten
ance from their big sister. The little 
provinces also appear jealous of their 
big sister and think she is kept up at 
their expense. “That useless Intercol
onial which we have to run,” is the 
cry up here, while down with you 
“those expensive canals” forms the 
key-note of the grumblers’ discords. 
And so It goes. Our dominion can 
never attain Its true position amongst 
the leading countries of civilization 
till this bickering and strife and 
jealousy ce4ifles and the different pro
vinces become more harmoniously 
blended than they now are. This can 
only be attained by freer intercourse 
between the provinces and a better 
knowledge of our dominion 
whole, which can only be gained 
this way. Our Bluenose politicians 
are rapidly forcing themselves to the 
front and creating a respect for their 
native provinces which is bound to 
increase and strengthen so long as 
our destinies are controlled by the 
conservatives.

The great need of the day Is cheaper 
fares between the east and the west. 
Cheap excursions are in order every 
autumn between Toronto, St. John 
and Halifax, but they are chiefly for 
the benefit of Toronto’s industrial fair 
and are too late in the season to at
tract many down east. What Is 
wanted are cheap excursion rates 
from the-chlef cities of Ontario to Hal
ifax, St. John and Intermediate points 
to extend from July 1st to September 
1st. Many college professors and oth
ers have expressed to your corres
pondent a desire to spend their vaca
tion by the sea, but are deterred by 
the high railway fares and the fear 
of finding' uncomfortable and very ex
pensive accommodations down there. 
Cannot you, 
the railway 
one trial of cheap rates as hinted at 
above, while you spread far and wide 
information concerning the beautiful 
scenery and the cheap and comfort
able hotels and boarding houses that 
abound in every eastern city and vil
lage.

to its confl-meettne

,
.

I to think
applaudedl

-through seven editions, 
that time he has been diligently put
ting forth new works on theology, 
works which have a great Circulation, 
а-nd which have d-one splendid service. 
His Church Doctrine—Bible Truth, 
Plain Sipeaklug on Deep Truths, Com
municants’ Manual, and other books, 
are now known all over the world, as 

His most recent

I
: BATHURST SCHOOLS.

:

Some of the Terms of Agreement Ar
ranged by Both Sides. they deserve to be. 

volumes of Notes on the Gospels, and 
on other books of the Bible, are also 

Prebendary Sadler, ofBathurst, Oct. 8,—It is generally be
lieved that the government has ac
cepted the terms of the settlement of 
the Bathurst school question, practi
cally granting separate schools. By 
terms submitted for agreement, of 
the three trustees required the Pro
testants have one and the Roman 
Catholics two on the board. The su
perior department 
school would be under the control of 
all three trustees and the lower de
partments under the control of the 
Protestant trustee, the convent schools 
to be under the control of the Roman 
Catholic trustees, 
raised by taxation,
Protestants are to be under the dis
posal of the Protestant trustee and 
that from the Roman Catholics at the 
disposal of the Roman Catholic trus
tees. It is reported that the Rev. A. 
F. Thompson disapproves of the ar
rangement. Those who know seem to 
entertain doubts as to an immediate 
settlement. It being a grave issue, it 
is to be hoped those in whose hands 
the question of settlement now lies 

sincere and that it is not taken 
up for political purposes only, as some 
think.

very good, 
whom it was recently said lu the 
pages of Church Bells that he ought 
long ago to have become Dean Sadler, 
was in his seventy-seventh year. He 
was Tyrewhitt Hebrew Scholar at 
Cambridge in the year 1847.

/

MARTIN BUTLER RETURNS 
THANKS.

The Western Morning News says: 
“The suggestion for a diocesan mem
orial to Prebendary Sadler, which has 
already received very tofluemttal- sup
port, naturally awakens our profound- 
rat sympathy, and we shall be glad to 
render tt our beet help. F 
our columns that the daims of Pre
bendary Sadler were strongly advanc
ed during his lifetime and received- ear
liest expression after hie death. Sad
ler, more than- ay man of his day, Im
pressed his line of teaching on the 
younger clergy. A well known bishop’s 
examining chaplain remarked! after the 
great writer had passed away that or
dination candidates came for examin
ation ‘simply steeped- tn Sadler to their 
rape.’ If it be true that greatness con
stats in the power of Influencing others, 
which has recently been advanced as 
a postulate, if not am axiom, tn another 
great field of activity, Sadler was In
contestably in, his own sphere a great 
man. A memorial to Sadler is undoubt
edly appropriate in the diocese in which 
he labored for a quarter of a century. 
We have, however, two suggestions tt> 
make. The first Is that the diocese of 
Bath and Wells and- Truro should be 
invited to co-operate in the matter 
with Exeter. Sadler was a prebendary 
of Bath and Wells before he held! a 
benefice in the more southern see, and 
Truro was an integral part of Exeter 
for many years after Sadler came to 
Hontton. The other suggestion Is as to 
the allocation of the projected memor- 

At Honiton undoubtedly there 
ought to be a worthy commemoration 
in stone or brass of the long connec
tion with {he church of Its great vicar. 
This, we take it, will meet with unan
imous assent.

as a According to the last Issue of But- 
Urtial, its editor was right 
Seated by the press when he 
the St. John exhibition. Out

-

leris Jo 
royally 
visited
of the fulness of his heart, Mr. Butler 
writes: “What struck us most was 
the courteous, unselfish and whole
hearted welcome extended to us by 
the newspaper fraternity, by the edi
tors, staffs and hands of the Record, 
Progress, Telegraph, Sun and Globe. 
We shall never forget it—their excep
tional kindness has sunk deep into 
our heart and. did much to restore our 
confidence In ourself; which was badly 
shattered by the refusal of the C. P. 
R. and I. C. R. of the usual courtesies. 
At the press room In the exhibition 
building we do not put it too strong 
when we say we were lionized not only 
by the St. John scribes but by he 
country editors, who were there in a 
body, prominent among whom was 
Prof. Rhodes of the Maple Leaf, whose 
paper has been a welcome exchange 
for many years and whose acquaint
ance we were delighted to make.”

in the public
country.

-
\ NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

or it was in
The Natural History society held 

its regular meeting 9th1 Inst., Dr. 
Geô. F. Matthew in the chair. The Rev. 
S. McCuMy Black, Walter S. Butler of 
Grand Lake, F. L. Day of Central Nor
ton and John F. Geener of New York 

Mrs. Black,

Of the moneys 
that from the

I
which some doubt has existed and - 
over which there has been contre- j

The extracts from the regl-; Maclaren presented a grant lobster,versy.
mental records of the Eighth, printed handsomely mounted, which forme a 
above, should settle these doubts and valuable addition to the collections, 
end the controversy. One of the points Geoffrey Stead presented a fine collec
te the number of the Americans In tion of
camp at Stony Creek. It has been stauroUte crystals, and Prof. W. F. 
held that the number was grossly ex- Ganong gave a whole fltout for deep 
aggerated—that it is absurd to sup- sea dredging, 
pose that 700 men could break up a A large number of books and maps 
camp of nearly 4,000 and put them to were presented to the library. John 
flight. The exact number is, however, ! Brittain of Fredericton presented the 
given in the regimental record, and manuscript proceedings of the old St. 
the information was no doubt obtain- John Athenaeum, which was founded 
ed from the American- commanding in 1841 and was the ancestor of the 
officer, who was taken prisoner.

The other point of controversy Is as

miocene fossils and some
are

I
SERIOUS WALTHAM FIRE.

Mr. Editor, prevail upon 
magnates to give at least

An Explosion of Chemicals Cause 
Twenty Five Thousand Dol

lars Damage.

“Be sincere with yourself, whatever 
the temptation,” was the advice of J. 
A. Fronde. “Say nothing to others 
that you do not think, and play i.o 
tricks with your own mind. Of all the 
evil spirits abroad in the world In
sincerity is the most dangerous."

present Natural History society. Mr. 
Brittain found the manuscript In 

to whether Gen. Vincent was pres- Fredericton, 
ent in person at the battle of Stony 
Creek. From the regimental account of the summer camp held in July of 
of the affair it will be seen that he did the past summer at Little Lepreaux. 
not accompany the noble seven hun- By way of preface he read a note 
dred, but very properly remained on from Prof. Gauong In regard to the 
Burlington Heights with the main origin of the word Lepreaux. The ultt- 
force under els command. The chief mate origin is not known, but is 
glory of the brilliant feat of arms doubtless Prend of same period as 
should be shared by two men. One of L’Etang, etc. Upon grounds historical 
these Is Lieut. Fitzglbbon, who, after and philological the word should be 
having pénétre ted Into the enemy’s ; Lepreau and not Lepreaux. 
camp In the disguise of a settler with 
butter for sale, proposed the night at- j natural features of Lepreaux and the 
tack to General Vincent, and led the place upon which the work had been 
way. The other Is Colonel Harvey, carried on, gave a detailed account of 
who commanded the little band of the geological features of the region.

Prof. Genong’s report on the marine 
life of the Lepreaux Basin was then 
read by the president.

Geo. U. Hay gave an account of the

Dr. Matthew then gave an account
Waltham, Mass., Oct. 8.—An explo

sion of chemicals in the photograph 
gallery of L. C. Brawn, on the second 
floor of the three story block, corner 
of Mato and Lexington streets, this 
evening, started a fire which caused 
a damage of $25,000 to the building 
and occupants. The blaze spread rap
idly and the firemen were obliged to 
pour torrents of water on the fire be
fore tt was extinguished. The lower 
portions of the building, which were 
not touched by the flames, were heav
ily damaged by water. The offices of 
the Waltham Evening News were 
completely wrecked. The losses are 
as follows:

P. D. Stratton, dry goods, $5,000; 
Geo. G. Farrington, barter, $1,500; L. 
C. Brown, photographer, $4,000; Dr. 
Kittrldge, dentist, $1,500; Waltham 
Evening News, $3,000; J. Layton, prin
ter, $2,000; Isaac Warren, shoes, $5,000;' 
George H. Whiteford, owner of build
ing. $3,000. The losses are mostly cov
ered by insurance.

£•

TYRO.

inter later 4 le. Unite!,ial.
CANON KETCHUM’S JUBILEE.

Fiftieth Anniversary of the Rector of 
St. Andrews’ Ordination to the 

Ministry.

The Large* M«nufi$chirers of
PURE, неон CRADE

Cocoas and ChocolatesBut the funds raised: 
will ahnost undoubtedly be greatly In 
excess of any sum which would be 
reasonably expended In the church and 
town associated- with his name. We 
venture to urge that the most practical 
application of the residue would be in 
the form of a capital- fund, the inter
est of which could -be expended in mak- The cigarette makers’ cramp, so well 
ing free, or almost tree grants of hie known to the tobacco manufactories
more popular manuals to the clergy of Spain, has made its appearance in botany of the region and enumerated 
for the use of Sunday school teachers the French state factories. It is pro- the rare orchids that had been found, 
an-d candidates for confirmation. We ceded by a dull pain, Which Is now and Roy Van wart of Fredericton found an 
refer now more especially as regards then acute. The Spanish women cm- new Introduced plant, Gillla. 
the former class to the masterly ployed in making cigarettes use their John F. Gesner, who was elected, a 
‘Church doctrine Bible truth,’ and as і hands merely, the French women use member Vast night, Is a son of the late 
regards the latter to the cummunl- ! machines. Dr. A. Geener, who was the pioneer

I. :
Dr. Matthew after describing the On title Continent, here received

(Special Cor. of the Sun.) HIGHEST AWARDSThe church wardens and vestry of 
All Saints’ church, St. Andrews, Is
sued invitations to the congregation 
and the clergy of the deanery to 

In their school room, October 
the 50th anniversary

from the greet ;

Industrial and Food >
і EXPOSITIONS 
ІІН EUROPE AND AMERICA.

4
heroes.

meet
3rd, to observe

rector’s ordination to the mln-; In view of the many Imitations 
wreppera on our 
ahould make вжгв 
of manufacture,

Mnee.

л Caution:
Of the labels and

namely? Doreheeter, J 
U printed on each package.

of the 
istry of the church.

The hall was crowded both by old 
and young long before the appointed 
hour, and in every way a most enjoy
able time was spent.

The gathering was called to order 
at 8 o’clock by the chairman, Dr.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE. 

WAITER BAKER « CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.
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knee in this province. Mr. Gee- ' 
vho la now a resident of New 
spent a week during September

в city.

just as likely to do execution as the THE UNITED COUNTIES >in*= «'the Industrial and fine arte
expert. There may be some truth In ____• that were shown, and which help to
that view of markmanship, but that make up the ріеаеіщ? attractions of

Annual Convention Held at Millville,
: prove: ІЬЄ foIlc>winK instances w 11 __ given. The afternoon was drawing to

At the time of the Indian, mutiny, — Fa|„_ , -, , h Yarmouth Inter- a clo8e> and 11 wae tIme„fo,r th® trot"
, young Hercules Ross, son of the ta- . . tlnS matches to begin. This phase of
I mous sportsman and marksman, Capt. fered Somewhat With the Display. thes how rallied the crowd to the
I Horatio Ross, and brother of Edward - — grand stand and along the fence be-
Ross. the first winner of the Queen’s The united counties exhibition for onhthe
prize at Wimbledon, was the crack AnUg0nish, Colchester, Cumberland the
rifle shot of India He subsequently 8nd pictou, which was held at New ®,,. p , . . mieht as
won the Indian championship three Glasgow from the l8t to ^ 4th Inst., 1 гпГіЬеіГтопД
увага in succession, and on the third was considered taken altogether to wel1 get Uiatl returni for their 
occasion out on ten consecutive bull's- Г consldered- taken altogether, to races came off, with a great dealS^at £ш уаЙв. T" a Ж ex^ cohering -trying and scoring, and some
mighty tiger slayer. But he proved that exhibitions we^Theld In St. John *“* r^Tof dtv^inoC
the value of his deadly skill with the and Yarmouth at the same time away. In the race of t .e day, Mmota,
rifle against more formidable forces The interest taken in the last two wlth the excePtlon ot a sllg|lt break 
than the jungle could produce. His hadthèeff^t to nlLe at those faïs or pounded away’ 7^ ? я
greatest and most memorable feat was that of gt Jobn especially a number clock’ kept wel1 to the fJ"ont’ gabled

: the following: of cholce exhtolts thlt wouH otoer- the ttr66 heat8’ wilmlZe the raC!: befi
I He had ridden nearly 100 miles to a ° £ае have cmne to New Glasgow aid time’ 226 3"4' This performance Is said

dents’ reporta Some of these officers ford ”\tb® ^ver Gorga- where it was as well to lessen the number of visit- “ fh^Stales °УЄГ a ra C aS
were absent, but reports were given f ™fab" °rs; Only two exhibits in the -cattle tha races came the ride In .he
from Marysville, Manners Sutton, and ! Г , , j. , , crds3' 1 and horse departments came in from . „ Glasgow The three ex-arasa J-srяг і scar E” ЕЗ!Н.5Ьгг.

ÎSSlAtE rr “ra.Æ«STJtfS5.*S Sr ””and others, commending such aims. |^k”te tarif Ito tatolTpit dug4 on M/' ¥cKlm 0f Wa“ace- /he la^eBt sights. It is half a mile from Provost 
This first session was attended .by a took/he t«tak H^haA a p g attendance was on Thursday, as there and en tte west slope of the
majority of men, and was marked by *™,Ьа™е£ “toriThtawifh a ?ere eTyc"r8‘onH rat6s °n ‘hat holering high land, and has been ex
strength of purpose. fd”den go^d rifles1 by his and four ?ay ”er‘.Л я ЇТ 2, " cavated out « the hillside, the earth

The afternoon session commenced at to toad ,0r Mm The heavy fax’ f™,herst’ ASydll6y and ‘//medl- wae dug out being used to build

Ї* tE SZ?S£. T& en"
committee made its first report Mr. ¥^di ^Ith^hto^ !?” e^Mbltlon' by sPend1/ a few and hae an area of about half
^Г^Ги^Пвг:п,ПОіГт^ 'ГІ the passage « ’the ^Тье^ГоГаз^^ S «

thoughtful study of the Word and . picked'of? the^ei^Xe by oneVlth be 86811 °f th,e“ ln thelr 8taJls and ample supply of excellent water for 
work on systematic lines. Several dis- picked on uie rowers one oy one wi boxes, and at the numerous articles whether enoutrh is wanted
cu«ed tha subject and methada. S. J. j J Л.'car.,, tn th|. main building. Seeing a part ,vMpp ,r to put out a Sve-

H. S. Clark, Wbliatn Mott. „ „ .» S-WdW ad Ocbtber | ГЇҐЗІЇЇ ГЙ « 5* «« « ” “.«S' SÜ “SS5.The annual report wasreadby Rev. each year. Rev. T. S. Vanwart sec- I H to address teachers oni meth- flre which that swift r fleman p recollection of what was glared at, as .... . th reservoir affords a view of
G. F. Currie. In the first district nine ended the motion. Rev. J. T. Parsons “ preparing tiiedr lessons. This prevented the oarmnm from ever thege Umlted remarks will show was ext^TIf L>mt?y The East
churches reported. Of these, two re- opposed the motion. The meetings I put upon^r. Lucas, who, in a getting more than a third of the way the caae ln one lnstnace. Riltf can he s^n Xdfng away to
port baptisms, eight prayer or confer- were so arranged that the people who ^ wafy, outlined some simple steps | across. The building and grounds, Including p, , harher
ence meetings and seven have pastors. had to attend on the evening sessions P ^ followed by the weakest ! Armed 9nly with the old Brown ^ trotUng park are one and a half of smoke at pit
The total resident membership in this WOuld have the benefit of the moon- . , dtatrict g-yj not Bess, the Sepoys could not touch the ., , of New Qlaseow on wlth tl№ir drtft 6l- ,
district was 236, and the total contribu- light nights. This was particularly t 1да11са11ст to some’of greater j occupant of the rifle-pit For tiiree a branch rallway- and a spec1al train ^^t^Tristog ft^mines^nd t&c-
tions $289, making an average of $1.19 the case where the conference was rlvlleges. This was -followed by 'n- j hours with unfailing skill and nerve ran between the two places every fthe tov^ lands 
per resident mentoer. The total reel- held In country districts. *пюи£?remarks by several members Hercules Ross shot do^ the rebel hQur throu h о,е day, carrying pas- ^nHed toaH^e^Ss^^business actlvl
dent membership le 1,338 and the total The motion was lost by 16 to ^ conventlon. The written ques- rowers whenever they attempted to re at the reasonable fair of five ¥^^1 J ^tkTat tto^aces.
contributions to pastoral support and The conference then adjourned 'n answered by Messrs Sykes, cross, tilt at last a body of English ^ ity as well as amoee at those pi
local expenses was $3 887 an average order to allow the ladies' meeting to “ Lucas and Stoeger, and troops with three guns came up and The nds are about the same dls_ cultwZted^r
of $2.90. In the third district fourteen | be held. In a very few moments the practical information was given the Sepoys sullenly retired By his tance from gtellarton, and every one countTTxter^ed ln all direc-
churches reported, seven addition by church was filled with women. The Ly theanswere, splendid marksmanship, coupled with wantlng to see more of the suburban I «.nd sub^a^e and empha-
baptism and eleven prayer or confer- first meeting of the Womens Foreign jp tb€ evening the church was unflinching courage, young ' country between the two towns than ! . t ’ th verv prevalent opinion that
ence meetings, and eight have pastors Missionary society was then opened. dense) packed. Rev. J. Sykes of Kes- doubtedly saved the lives of those trlp by tbe speclal afforded, could !Î,p‘?,.^lv Л7 town^ of1h-€mton, New
Total resident membership 877, and Mrs. Dr. McLeod presiding. 1ed thje opening ajid con- women and children with their help- lea vine an I C train at eventuaUY towns or ’ ...
total contributions to support of min- ! Misa Annie Fisher presided at Uie wlfh the BlMe reading remarks leas sick and wounded companions gtellartoy and drlvlng, ' padllng, or agr^w lnto one,
istry and local expenses $3,540.45, a» organ. Mrs. McLeod' read an extract importance of S. S. work to Another and even more renmrkable trampln tQ the exhlbltlon over а Л J¥the m^ffLctoring metropo-
average of $4.03 per member. In the from the Scriptures. Mrs. John Shea h ,n prlnctplea of good cit- Instance of the practical value of gQod road> and would be well repaid a/ fo™ mariUmT^OTlnc<5
fourth district thirteen churches re- led in prayer. izenshlp for uprightness ln election marksmanship in action occurred at fQr the extra effort by the attractions lls of P '
ported; six of theses reported baptlsim Mrs. C. T. Phillips gave an address ^ other tesbe. Mr, Lucas spoke to Lucknow dmlng the tong and terribe Qf the varled всепегу, with the more
twelve regular prayer meetings, and of welcome on behalf « the president, nts and teachers on their mutual ^se. The Sepoys had hauled a couple or ,ega nove, feature8 peculiar to each,
nine had pastors; resident member- Mrs. A. C. Smith, whose ill health pro- геШІ0п8 and dutie8 in. Bible education « 18-pounders on to a flat root of one sectlon of culttVated country, wherev- !
ship 793, and total contributions vented her from attending^ for the yoUng. The blackboard was « the palaces which surrounded the er found The pumping station that
$1,770.88, an average of $2.23 per real- ; The secretary, Mrs. W. Weyman, freely and the subject enforced residency in which the English, were suppUes water to the New Gla8g0w
dent member. Fifth district, eighteen gave her report, which was full «en- fromy and reason. Rev. J. at bay. If they could only mount these re^volr> two or tbree mlle8 алуау,
reported, fourteen have pastors, flf- couragement for future work. The p Freeman gave an address on Tbe guns they would be able to pour a and Qn a hm back of that town, is
teen regular prayer meetings, eight audience then rose and Joined kdth the Teacher's Example, enforcing the les- plunging fire down upon the Renders ha,f way Qn the route_
additions by baptism; these churches, choir ln singing the hymn Bringing ^ taught ln class. Mr.Freeman came of the residency, which would soon &nd close be8lde Eaat river, ln a beau-
representing 584 members, contribute In the Sheaves. to tMa province from Ontario, where have made the place untenable and Шц1 nook pf the vaUey
$1,182.95, or an average of $2.18 per Mrs. Stephen Barker submitted the ^ knew the аю^^ооп work ’and compelled the English to surrender It The umplng englne ls sald to be
member. In the sixth district twenty- report for home mission work. As a workepg This was his first conven- | was imperative, therefore, that those one Qf the beBt ^ most powerful
six churches reported; ten reported general thing, the report was highly guns should not be mounted. f ... ... . th. tf> Work ^
baptisme, twenty-four prayer meet- satisfactory. The session of the second! day open- , Sergt. Halliwell of the Thirty-second ukQ cbarm and to be well worth ntorIand county teachers’^
Ings, and twenty-one have pastors; Mrs. Vince submitted the treasurers g 3Q R Mr stoeger leading I Foot was the crack shot of the little . There was an entrance to the 1Qet 1,1 Oopp’s haU, Port Elgin, lmmed-
total contributions for pastors* sup- report, which showed a balance on dpvntions ln his Address he gave ; garrist>n. He was supplied with the There was an entrance to the Ше1у the arrival of the train
port and local expenses, $4,126; resident hand of $1,230.31. I some toforZtion « S S w^k ln Ger- ! best rifles the offleera possessed, and f ^“^eptlon rt the to from ***** *■ J- °ult/ la

membership, 997, making an average Mrs. M. Shaw gave a sole* The Bet- u„aer greater difficulties than і he was posted in an angle of the rest- tho^ supplied with tickets But the clMuLr' The Iollowing teachers werecontribution « «4.18 per member, ter Land, during the collection, which ^ following officers were dency. with orders to prevent the Se- faklr whQ trled tQ ln £ree wbile Rreeent: „ , „ „
Of the seventh district, thir- ; was greatly appreciated. I т ensuing vear- Presi- ! poys from mounting those guns. , , JKÎ* _. . . ’. , ft Ethel Thompson, Sarah C. Howie,
teen reported ; six of these j Mrs. Merritt, from the Maine State ^Z^AnflLw Cohum^Harvey sta- і The part of the buTldtng In which he о¥я¥тоя ro* Milton WUUamaon, Maud Gibson, Cora
report baptism, twelve report : Missionary society, and Mrs. Dr. ' . .. . „nd corresponding sec., ' took up his position^had already bten „. . t - 6 Simpson, Mable Allen, Lena Codmon,
regular prayer or confeenoe meetings, : Sprague, for the Methodist Foreign Mre' ^ gharp> Marysville; recording battered by the Sepoy guns Into aheap There was a numerous show of cat- 3668,6 Wheab°n, F. Cliffe Dobson,Edith
and the same number report pastors. Missionary society, and Mrs. Macdon- ' >ngg c/e Kliburn. Kingsclear; ! of ruins, and behind the shattered та- ag Bishop, Eliza Avard, Alice Berry, Jane
Total resident membership la 1,460, and aid, « the Baptist Missionary socle.y, vlce presidents—St. M!arys,Wm. I sonry he lay at full length—there was ’ horses The first were evident- Jonee> E' Charters, Agnes Hamilton,
total contributions to support of min- addressed the meetings. Mrs. W. S. P Bradley• kingsclear, W. E. Ever- | Just cover enough to protect him in ’ would be Agnes Dupuis, Bessie Long, Flo Am
istry and local exepenses, $6,706.93, an Saunders, on behalf of the W. C. T. I Mt Qu^nsbur^ Hham W. CTark; that posture. For several days he re- па а, аТ0 ’ Seated' Іп оГе оЛье der90n' Be6e M' Bel1- AUce M Bfad'
average of $4.59 per resident member. U., also Spoke, and Rev. J. B. Dagpt B' ^ and Douglas, Miss Ella Col- mained there, never once rising to his better h producing sections of the! Annie L. Fleetwood, Chas. Amos, Chas.
The total number ot baptisms was 581; of Campobello addressed the meeting Canterbury SMiss Addle Calder ; feet or even to his knees, for to do so , good as П might have I Mllton’ Winnle StockaU^S. W. Irons,
total contributions to local expenses, in support of missionary work 1,1 g0мьшЗот Henry Haney; Mary- would have been to court Instant death I X G- W~ C" Downey, Har-
lncludlng pastors- salary, $21,495.21, or India. I Prince" ’William, from the swarms « rebel marksmen ; ™ E- WUMs, Cath. A. WilMs, Morris

an average of $3.43 for each one of ------------------------------- Leverett Estabrooks; Dumfries. A. W. in front of him. The only change of ; . d lmported waa better re., Murphy,
6,285 resident members. Two new DIMINUTIVE CEYLON OXEN. Fleming; Manners Sutton, John Swan; m wWch he couia iririu.lgevva.s presented than that' of Cumberland. «’Tra to L ТвЛу
churches were organized during the _ North Lake and Stanley were left till by rolitog over from his back to his , char,es Archibald ot Blble Hill had ^ T ТепоЇ н
year, and 94 of the 118 churches re- 0ne of the greatest curiosities among executive have more information. stomach, and vice versa. / four Imported short horns on the îf1®? Я™® ’ 3„
ported had pastoral care. The baptisms the domestlCated animals of Ceylon Is A11 the above are members of the His powers of endurance were Almost ounds and took lgt and 2nd prlzes j Bead, Mary R Blacklock, 
thls year were 38 less than last year, a breed of cattle known to the zoolog- county executive, but to Insure a superhuman He was a man who hard- fn Qne c]ass ш ln mother, and 2nd 1 Hopper’ 0rtoea E' °°te' РгаП* А1ІЄП'
and the contributtons for support of igtg as the “sacred running oxen.” meeting when needed, the following ІУ seemed to know the need of sleep. prlzQ ,n the fourth. Samuel Dicker
ministry were $1,877.52 less than last They are the dwarfs of the whole ox were added from the central execu- He kept his eyes open night and day Qf 0nslow exhibited six fine Holsteins,
year. During the year Revs. E. Sip- famU the largest specimens of the tive: The president and secretary, on those dismounted guns. Whenper and Мг м1Цег of galmon Rlver a herd
prell and S. H. Shaw died. They gave never exceeding 30 Inches ln Martin Lemont, J. W. Spurden, Miss the Sepoys attempted to mount them
of their goods and ability, and have heigblt one sent to the Marquis of McKay Elzar Boone and Mrs. J. G. his deadly rifle was at work, and lie
entered their rest. Of laymen, Bros. Canterbury ln the year 1891, and which G1H The new president was inducted picked them off one by one till they 
A. Palmer, L. S. Vanwart and G. A. u llvlng and believed to be some- and after a brief address on the work dared no longer expose so much as a
Atherton have been called away. wffiere near 10 years of age, is only 22 £or wblcb tbey were elected, he asked finger to the unerring aim of the mys-

The following were appointed the lDChes high and weighs hut 1091-2 the ex-president to assist him. The terious and Invisible death-dealer. In 
nominating committee: D. Long, J. N. „unde In Ceylon they are used for county statistical and other reports the dead of night provisions were con- 
Barnee, G. W. Foster, W. J. Owens, lck trlpa across the country with were read by Mr. Lemont. The ag- veyed to him by men crowing on their 
E. W. Slipp, T. O. Dewitt, J. T. Jewett- express matter and other light loads, gregate for each parish was given ln hands and knees along the slight bar- 
Commlttee for preaching arrangements : and lt ls sald thait f0ur of them can the several items and Mr. Lucas added rlcade, which was all the shelter they 
Revs. C. T. Phillips, J. Noble, T. 'Зон- рид a driver of a two-wheeled cart I useful information on conditions. The had from the cannon and muskets of

and a 200-pound load « miscellaneous work has grown most in the parishes the foe. The guns were never mount-
Canterbury and Queens- ed, and, at last, the place was cap- 

been nine new tured in a sortie and blown up, and 
but a few Sergt. Halil well's long and painful 

vigil was at an end.
When Moses & Sons had an estab-

YORK CO. SUNDAY SCHOOLS.SIXTY-THIRD In which a majority vote would be 
better than a two-thirds vote, but not 
ln all cases. Major Vince was decid
edly opposed to the change. No hard
ship was felt by the two-thirds vote, 
except on one occasion last year, when 
Bro. Hartley had a motion which did 
not carry.

Rev. Mr. Hartley knew of no other 
religious body which conducted Its 
business on a two-thirds vote, 
two years he had submitted a motion

Annual Session of the F. C. Baptist 
Conference.SEA GULLS. October 2nd and 3rd.

Ing the balmy autumn days or 
October the sea gulls of the 

tf Fundy, ln vast numbers, have 
holding, in imitation of the hu- 
biped, a series of meetings on 

Long 
sea routers 

in solemn conclave 
d along and below high water 

at the head of the bay, making 
s light sunshine a most animated 
■e, and giving to the 
J of sand a scene of bird life sel- 
witnessed. Sea gulls, white and 
from the lonely and rock-bound 

з of our bay, were In that vast 
ibly, and strutted a brief hour 
ere undisturbed and numolested. 
centuries these assemblies have 
held on the sands of Courtenay 
Long before the lovallsts sought 

9 and peace among the pines, 
;s and birches of New Bruns-

There Were 100 Teachers and 6,000 Scholars 
Reported—The Officers Elected.

A Large Attendance of Delegates and Visitors 
Present-Annual Report Read by 

Rev. D. F. Currie.
:

For
The annual convention of the York 

to this conference, giving the right to j Gounj£y School association opened at 
women to vote. Except in the cities J Millville on Oct 2nd, President Martin 
the women were the backbone « the 
church. If a majority vote had pre
vailed, his motion would have carried, 
but the two-thirds vote was against 
his resolution. Major Vince suggested 
that the motion be withdrawn and that

rods of Courtenay Bay. 
of these reckless 

be seen

:

Woodstock, Oct. 5.—The first session 
of the sixty-third annual session of 
the F. C. B. conference opened in the 
F. C. B. church here this afternoon.
There was a large attendance of dele
gates and visitors. Rev. G. F. Currie 
presided and Mayor Vince was secre
tary. some arrangement be made by which

The moderator opened the confer- | each individual church might, if It 
ence with reading of Scripture, and 
prayer was said by Rev. Dr. McLeod 
of Fredericton.

The delegatee present were: Revs.
Jos. Noble, John Perry, G. A. Hartley,
Thoe. Connors, John G. McKenzie, J. T.
Parsons, J. N. Barnes, T. S. Vanwart,
T. O. Dewitt, Joe. McLeod, E. Gray, C.
T. Phillips, J. S. Jones, T. W. Carpen
ter, Jno. Henderson, W. De Ware, J.
W. Clark, Henry Hartt, J. A. Robert
son, J. J. Barnes, C. F. Rideout, John 
H. Erb, O. N. Mott, G. W. Foster, W.
H. Perry, Gideon Swim, C. B. Lewis,
F. C. Hartley, H. Allbyn Bonnell, L. A.
Cosman, A. G. Downey, David Long,
Abram Perry, J. B. Dagget, Messrs.
F. C. Bloodsworth, S. Barker, W. J.
Jones, Emerson Crouse, W. Sheppard,
J. C. Cronkite, John T. Jewett, Jas.
S. Kinney, D. S. Dupplesses, J. W. Cur-

Lemcmt of Fredericton ln the chair. 
Rev. A. Lucas lead the opening' exer
cises. The president’s brief address 
was of a practical business-like devo
tion to the work which called them 
together. In the absence of Mrs. Dr. 
Sharp of Marysville, through impaired 
health, Miss Carrie Kliburn was chosen 
recording secretary temporarily. The 

, work of the county was they review- 
resolution, with the understanding m- 1 ed by р^^ед. flrst by parish presi- 
plied in Major Vince's remarks.

Rev. Messrs. Swim and Hartley and 
Major Vince were appointed a com
mittee on licentiates. On behalf of the 
committee on union' of the Free Bap
tist churches in New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia and Maine, Rev. Joseph 
McLeod submitted a report that closer 
union is desirable.

At the session of the conference in 
the afternoon, Rev. Gideon Swim pre
siding, Rev. J. J. Barnes presented the 
report on religious literature. Rev.
Dr. McLeod favored the founding of 
a bookroom, where samples of differ
ent publications could be found.

Rev. G. A. Hartley moved that in
stead of the conference meeting on the

і

brown â
л;

F
wished, give its sisters the right to 
vote. Rev. Mr. Hartley withdrew his

at instinct impelled these as
iles, almost within the city's 
Is, and ln sight of the tolling 
ands of this busy commercial 
? Can our local omlthollgists 
that problem ? We do not ask 
But If these daring sea rovers 
speak, what tales of thrilling 

lture and heroic deeds they could 
>, and what messages of love 
constency they would bring us 
that mysterious world, the mtgh- 

sep. It Is better as lt is, however, 
He who orders our being as well 
te sea gulls, has so made it, 
fore let us welcome these feath- 
rovers, with all the mystery sur- 
dtng them, and protect them as 
ts worthy of our care and hospi- 
r, having a mission, not the least 
hich is to treat up the great les- 
of nature, that each creature 
h He has made has its sphere in 
world.

The reservoir ls one of the

It ls

filer, S. W. Mersereau, Bradford Pal- Saturday of or preceding the full 
mer, G. W. Sharp, Jas. E. Good, Jud- ! moon nearest the first of October in 
son Stevens, M. Fenwick, Wm. Peters, each year, the annual session be open-

Some tall chimneys,

:OPOSED VICTORIA HIGH 
SCHOOL CHANGES.

"C-

;re was a large gathering of la- 
and gentlemen in the parlors of 

Tuesday
inst., to discuss the proposed 

fe;es in Victoria school. Dr. Jamas 
stie was called to the chair, and 
j. Whittaker was appointed secre- 

The chairman made a few ex- 
ktory remarks, and then came a 
isslon of some length relative to 
Contemplated changes. Mont Mc- 
tid moved, seconded by C. E. Mac- 
tael, resolutions which were adopt- 
Hthout a dissenting voice, 
table set forth: That according to 
fits, the school trustees have pro- 
p certain changes ln Victoria 
loi, particularly to the Girlÿ High 
loi; that these changes, it carried 
would alter materially the school 

t is now conducted, and would lu
cre with Its efficiency; that the 
pits as well as the public gener- 

have abundant evidence of the 
репсу of the Girls’ High school, 
was therefore ..resolved that the 
Ittag glve^fxs.*e*«lon to Us confi
ée to the school and Its present 
lagement, and that the board of 
pal trustees be asked not to make 
proposed changes, but that they 

Unue the school as it is now con- 
fed under the present efficient man- 
[nent.
was then resolved that a commit- 
be appointed to convey to the 

pol trustees the action of the meet- 
and interview them to regard to 
much talked of changes and gain 

h information In the matter as pos- 
e, said committee to report to a 
sting of parents to be called by ihe

echanies’ Ifiettiute, '■

WESTMORLAND TEACHERS

Meet in Annual Session at Port 
Elgin.The

Amos Oblenls Elected President and Miss 
Annie Moore Vice-President.

I
Port Elgin, N. B„ Oct. 3.—The West-

institute

Emetine Lowery, Bessie

іап.
:le following ladles and getlemen 

e appointed such committee: Mrs. 
ck, Mrs. C. E. Macmlchael, Mrs. 
se and Mrs. Chas. McLauchlan, 
-. Thoe. Marshall, W. W. Allen, M. 
Donald, J. J. Bostwtck, W. F. Hath- 
y and Dr. Christie.

і Mable L. Keith, Emma Turner, Jacob 
' J. Forest, W. McDonald, Chas. E.Lund, 

Amos Oblenls, Mary Fawcett, LUUa M. 
Burk, Annie D. Hanington, Chas. An
derson, Howard Avard, G. T. Morton, 
G. W. Wells, W. T. Carter, E. S. Este- 
brooks, M. M. Itillam, Meynlle Fuller
ton, Jennie McMorris, Gussle Ander
son, ТШіе Tingley, W. Anderson, Er
nest MeKemzle, Don. P. Mahoney, B. 
R. Fields S. B. Anderson, R. H. Allen, 
Bliss Hebert, R. W. McKenzie, Lottie 
Niokle,
Brownell, Minnie Copp, Fannie Mc- 
Lear, Geo. Purdy, R. Ernest Ester- 
brooks, H. Legere, A. M. Black, L. A. 
Oopp, Fannie McLair, Rotot. Atkinson, 
Napoleon Hebert, Rev. J. E. Brown.

After the officers’ reports had been 
disposed of, Chas. E. Lund read a 
paper on Mental Arithmetic, and W. 
M. Black a paper on the British Con
stitution, etc., both of which were 
discussed by a number of the teach
ers.

■of Gurnseys, but with what success ln 
the way of prizes was not learned. 
There were some extra good speci
mens of horse flesh, draught horses 
and roadsters, but the exhibit of 
horses, all through, was not consider
ed to be as good as that of former 
fairs which had been held there. The 
show of swine, which was excellent 
in its way, Included a large propor
tion that were unusually large and 
heavy, and numbered about one hun
dred and fifty entries.

There were about the same number 
of sheep, mostly Shropshires, with two 
or three small lots of Leicesters, and 
a few South Downs, and for the most 
part made a superior show of wool 
and possible mutton.

Quite ai number of different breeds 
of farm yard fowls were well repre
sented ln the row of coops. There 
was one coop of pea fowls, two or 
three of game fowls and a remark
ably pretty collection of canaries, cr 
birds of a similar type, In the exhi
bition building. The show of roots 
and vegetables was quite full in num
bers and excellent ln other respects. 
The potatoes had reached a wonder
ful growth and were exceptionally 
smooth and shapely, to be so large.

The fruit department was an. agree
able surprise to many people from a 
distance, who had the Impression that 
fruit of such good quality could not 
be grown in the eastern part of the 
province. The apples, from Emperors 
to craib apples, apparently were as 
good as could be grown anywhere. 
The plums were fine, and the samples 
of pears and grapes had attained a 
size and color such as to encourage 
a more extended cultivation of them.

MARTIN BUTLER RETURNS 
THANKS. I

ordlng to the last issue of Bui- 
Ufnal, its editor was right 
Bleated by the press when he 

ted tlie St John exhibition. Out 
the fulness of his heart, Mr. Butler 
tes: “What struck us most was 
courteous, unselfish and whole- 

zrted welcome extended to us by 
newspaper fraternity, by the edi- 

3, staffs and hands « the Record, 
>gress, Telegraph, Sun and Globe.
: shall never forget lt—their excep- 
oal kindness has sunk deep into 
■ heart and did much to restore onr 
ifldence to ourself, which was badly 
titered by the refusal of the C. P. 
and I. C. R. of the usual courtesies, 
the press room in the exhibition 

ldlng we do not put it too strong 
en we say we were lionized not only 
the St. John scribes but by he 

mtry editors, who were there to a 
ly, prominent among whom was 
it. Rhodes of the Maple Leaf, whose 
1er has been a welcome exchange 

many years and whose acquaint- 
:e we were delighted td make.”

Jo
ally Brownell, MaggieFannie j

nors.
Rev. J K. West, representing the 

Nova Scotia conference, made an t-x- 
ce’lent impression on the meeting. His

matter sixty to seventy miles a day, of St. Marys, 
keep up a constant swinging trot or 1 bur>. There have
run, and have been known to travel I schools organized this year,

father is S. K. West, the oldest irin- J QQ miles in a day and night without I have closed, so that there will be a 
ister in the Nova Scotia conference, cither feed or water. No one knows I net increase of five, 108 Instead of 103 
He Stic the total membership was anythlng concerning the origin of this as last year. There are 100 teachers Hshment in New Oxford street, close
V-46; churches, 40; added by member- peculiar breed of miniature cattle. and officers and about 5,000 scholars, to Mudie s, a tall, bronzed, soldierly-
sh:;>, 108: by letter, 10; dismissed, l,7f4. таеу have been known on the Island There has been an encouraging ad- looking man, in a peculiar uniform,

Rev. Thos. Kinney, from the Maine o£ Ceylon and in other Buddhistic Vance but this ls shadowed by the might have been seen standing at the
Free Baptist conference, delivered an countrleB £or more than a thousand fact that many of these at present entrance, ready to assist customers
address, and was given a hearty re- years Gne story told to account for only work £or God part of the year, from their carriages and usher them
ception. their origin ls to the effect that they The following five persons were elect- Into the shop. On his breast were sev-

Rev. Dr. McLeod moved, and it was vere originally cattle of the ordinary ed representatives to the provincial enti medals, and among them the little 
duly seconded, that the business tit- h€lght and bulk; that a Buddhistic convention at Chatham Oct. 15th-17th: bronze cross which bears the simple 
tings of this conference be opened atd prlegt ^ once imprisoned to a stone Mr. Coburn, Rev. J. D. Freeman, Mrs. Inscription: 'For valor." This was
closed on standard time. bulldin, one-half of which was used' for Dr. Sharp Miss Kliburn, Mrs. Patter- Halliwell of the deadly rifle, the hero

Rev. О. T. Phillips moved in amend- a stable. During the night he son. A hearty vote of thanks was ac- of Luoknow.-Tit-Bits.
ment that the conference go by God s managea to dislodge one of the stones corded Mrs. Sharp for her faithful
u™6- . in his prison wall. The stone in ques- secretary work. Thanks were tender-

The amendment and motion were tlon was exactly two and a half feet ed tbe Millville friends for their hos-
both lost. square. pitality. The next convention was in-

Woodstock, Oct. i. The conference It wae almost daylight whén this vited by Mr. Jackson to SpringhiU.
resumed its session at half-past nine apostle o£ Buddha felt the air rush і This was acceptèd. 
o’clock this morning. Rev. G. W. Fos- tbl4)ug;h the opening he had made, and The evening session 
ter presiding. realized that he was all but free. He by Messrs. Stoeger and Lucas.

The first report was , on deceased knew that he would be unable to get Lucas showed the development of the
ministers, and was submitted by Rev. out o£ the enemy’s country on foot, so modem Sunday school; that it ls one 
G. A. Hartley. Particular reference he prayed that he might be provided 0f God’s great movements characteriz- 
was made to the death of Rev. J. I. with a beast of burden that would ing the 19th century. He pleaded with 
Phillips, D. D., missionary to India, gafeiy cair-jr him to the homes « the young people and all Christians to re- 
Rev. S. W. Shaw « Hartlamd and Rev. followers of Buddha. No sooner1 had aiize the dignity and relations of this 
Ezekiel Sipprell. Rev. Messrs. Clark, be done this than one of the large calling. Mr. Stoeger expressed grati- 
House and Hartley were appointed a cxen which had been quietly feeding I tude of himself and he was sure of 
committee to submit to this, conference ,n a stall at his side walked leisurely the people, and asked for united effort 
blank forms for the churches to re- to tbe thirty-inch square opening and to put things learned Into practice.

miraculously passed through lt. The The meeting closed with the benedic- 
priest followed and mounted the now tlon. York county Sunday school 
sacredly dwarfed beast and was soon workers are asked to preserve this re
safe ln his own country. Since that pcrt.
time, so the story goes, there has been 
a breed of "sacred running oxen” in 
Ceylon, which never grow too tall to 
pass through an opening the size of 

that churches be requested to take up that made jn the prison walls by Bud- 
one collection on that day for the min- dha.s representative on the night when 
Isters’ relief fund. be miraculously esoaped on the hack of

It was, however, decided that the the first of the famous dwarfed oxen, 
matter lie with the discretion of the 
local ministers.

Rev.- G. A. Hartley moved that a
motion to prevail must be determined in 1883 a watch made entirely of pa- 
by a majority vote Instead of by a per. The paper was chemically pre- 
two-thlrds vote. Rev. J. T. Parsons pared, and the maker claimed that it 
seconded the motion. Wm. Peters would be as serviceable as If made of 
thought that there were certain cases the material ordinarily used.

■1
On Friday morning the Institute 

paid a visit to Fort Moncton, when- S. 
B. Anderson gave an address on the 
unwritten history of the fort, for 
which he received a hearty vote of 
thanks. The president was instructed 
to request the local government to 
take steps to protect this historic 
monument from decay.

It was voted to have Miss Wills’ 
paper on Ungraded Schools published 
In the Educational Review.

Frank Allen read a paper on Physics 
and Amos Oblenls opened the discus
sion of S. B. Anderson's paper on Lost 
Lessons, which lasted some time.

In the afternoon the Institute div
ided Into two sections, primary and 
advanced, and discussed a number of 
vital matters.

Amos Oblenls was elected president; 
Annie Moore, vice-president ; Frank 
Allen, secretary; G. J. Dalton and Mies 
Fawcett, executive committee. After 
the usual votes of thanks the Institute 
adjourned, to meet next year at Sack- 
ville.

NEW THINGS THAT ARE OLD.

(From Harper’s Round Table.)
In spite of the protests of Inventors, 

and of those who believe they have 
Mr. investigated everything since the del

uge, that there Is nothing new under 
the sun, the Psalmist was right when 
he put that thought Into the colloquial 
language. On the Assyrian slabs, and 
on more than one old European fresco, 
Is seen the paddle-wheel for boats, al
though the propeller Is not ln evi
dence.

'fBe sincere with yourself, whatever 
l temptation,” was the advice of J.
I Froude. "Say nothing to others 
It you do not think, and play no 
pks with your own mind. Of all the
II spirits abroad in the world .‘n- 
Icerity is the most dangerous.”

was occupied

alter Bator і to. limited, The bicycle seems to have 
been known to China more than two W. P. McNeil of New Glasgow ex

hibited samples of plows, spring-tootb- 
ed harrows, mowing machines, wheel 
rakes and root cutters of his manu
facture, and from Nova Scotia steel 
and Iron. The wheels of the rakes, 
except the rime, were made after ‘he 
pattern of a bicycle Wheel These were 
esentially home productions, and sig
nificant of future possibilities in these 
Unes of manufacturing. For the same 
reasons the display of harrows by the 
New Glasgow Harrow Co. claimed 
more than passing attention; in con
sideration « the fact that either the 
finished implements of this kind or 
else most of the materials used in 
making them have heret«ore been 
Imported.

There was not time to Inspect with 
any degree at. thoroughness the varied 
display of productions ln the several

hundred years ago, and the velocipede 
was seen in Europe even before that. 
On a pane of the ancient painted glass 
In the old church at Stoke Pogls, Eng
land, may be seen the representation 
of a young fellow astride « one of 
these machines. He ls working his 
way along with the air of a rider who 
has introduced a novelty, and ls the 
object of the unbounded admiration 
« a multitude of witnesses

The Lezgeet Menufsctureri ef
PURE, HICH CRADE port to district meetings.

Revs. A. W. Currie and Abner Mc- 
Nlnoh requested that they be trans
ferred to the Nova Scotia conference. 
—Granted.

Rev. Dr. McLeod moved that the 
general conference Sunday to each 
year be ministers’ relief Sunday, and

Cocoas and ChocolatesPS CHEAP SCHOOL BOOKS.On this Continent, hare received

Щ HIGHEST AWARDS
from the greet

Industrial and Food
і EXPOSITIONS 
I IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

(Kingston Whig.)
In several pkcee in the province (Ontario) 

the echoed hoards have been contracting for 
the school supplies, getting them at wholesale 
rates and collecting from the pupils a uni
form fee which, though small, covers the en
tire cost ef school books and stationery. 
Hamilton has perfected this system and 
while giving the children the advantage of 
very cheap books has been able, out of the 
proceeds, to provide for the wants of the In
digent poor.

I CRACK SHOTS IN WAR.

Practical Uses of the Training Re
ceived at Bisley and Other Ranges.

It has been frequently asserted by 
cynics, who sneer at the art of rifle 
shooting as exemplified at Bisley, that 
your crack shot Is absolutely value
less ln actual warfare, that he finds 
moving men very different from sta
tionary targets, and that all sharp
shooting in action ls mere hap-hazard themselves are from 18 feet to 20 feet 
guess work, to which the duffer is long.

>rr
і

1
1(Caution:

of the 1*1x1. ud wrappers en onr 
I rood., consumers should rasss snrs 
ithat our place of manufacture,
InsmslTj Dorchester, Muse
'll printed on each package.

-I
The wine palm, or klttul palm, grown 

in India, attains a height of 60 feet 
or 60 feet, and ls remarkable for the 
peculiar form of the leaflets, which 
have been compared to those of our 
common maiden hair fern. The leaves

I

A watchmaker of Dresden exhibited
Swallows are sometimes seen at sea 

over a thousand miles from land.
The Greeks and- Arabians use the 

violet as a cure to- wounds.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

(ALTER BAKER ft CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, NASS.
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OTTAWA.
J Prof. Saunder. has left to visit the 

branch farm at N&ppan.
The poet office department la being 

atrongly urged by some cities to at-
Ottawa, Oot S-The Quebec Hat of 'SSI ^haTThe ^

appeals were finished in the supreme tem waa trled ,n England a“|
coprt today Tomorrow the reference not a success. The towns are so well
In the fisheries case will be taken un. МІт1ІаЛ __. 30 wel1AU the provinces except P. E. Island coZttons sn frennL iiw the

Woodstock, Oct. 8.—A Sun corres- and Manitoba have filed factums. The . . „t?0.,,,|flthaî »he,re la
pondent had an Interesting talk the question In dispute Involves the jur- afforded bv the svaf„m °nal facllitles
other day with Frank Sharp.the veteran isdlctlon over the fisheries In Inland Although th- " ,apple grower of Caneton county,whose waters, and the ownership of beds Jiway comping shouM^h ь* 
fame has become almost world wide. ana foreshores of all Inland lakes i g0vernment bv ...

List of the Owners and Occupants of Build- Mr. Sharp still works actively In his streams and rivers. Ontario Is the _ t , dy> °?“У 55
orchards although he is now well past prlme mover in opposing the dominion partment threaten to nroZ.Z 
the three score and ten time limit, contention. After years of correspon- f ,. e ut

! Your correspondent made Inquiries Into aence, a friendly reference to the court , panies.• : a number of questions concerting the Zs Agreed upon. I
Chatham, N. B., Oct. Ю.-The most apple and plum culture of New Bruns- The American fishing tug Grace, : £°Bue ™u®r c^_dg 0( "the dlrfnminl Нлп 

terrible conflagration which has ever wl^e pretty generally knoWn that the ГміТі^ЬакГ Eri^ln^priL‘l8»4 Dfor of 2 cents' and “ bo» als° been decided
at’^LeeteT’a^ Interesting^'fragments vls,ted Chathajri broke out ln ^ back plum crop ^ been a totaI faUure Щ ?Uegal flablng and condemned by' the £ towns where ïhereTn^i^ h
of thTSkastic itiend^f thet^elfth store ot B- M- Moran today about thto county. In previous years the admiralty court at Toronto, has been carrler re Is no delivery by
century. The abbey was founded in noon. It is supposed to have origl- output of plums has been as Important eold at pubUc auction for the sum of j L,eut M
1147 hy Henri de Lad, baron Of Ponte- nated in an ash heap between the barn a thing for the county as the output n,260 to satisfy the judgment. The ; menced hla duUee £* C to the
fract. It was first established at Bar- of Andrew Marquis and Maron's back of apples. Mr. Sharp was asked If he owners, who live at Dunkirk New; major-general commandlng the
noIdswlck-in-Craven. but afterwards «hop. | could give any reason for the complete York, sent a petition to "her glorious The railway committee of tte privy
thie order removed to Klrkstall, and on The alarm was promptly given, but failure of the plum crop this year. majesty,” Queen of England asking councll meetg on r prlvy
the site of the present ruins erected a I it was a long time before they got a He replied: that their offence might be forgiven Enqulry at the marfy’ department
temporary church. The present church stream of water playing on the I have been trying to;solve this and the vessel released to them. As, today ellcUed the ™ ° %a
and claustral building were completed flames. From Moran's shop It spread problem all summer. At first I thought the veaael had been contravening the 1 praaticaUy nothl h h„n î“a* 

d^rtng the life of th^ first abbot, who , to the residences of Andrew Marquis, it was the ravages of an insect,which dominion law, the colonial office could -?lnce the session L^tinglhe 
died to the year 1182. At the general j Mrs. James Mehg' and Mrs, James always plays more or less havoc with not lnterfere. - _ dominion flag. Some Action to
dissolution of monasteries, to the year Griffin. There waa almost a gale fruit. But a circumstance has come to ottawa, Oct 9,-Controller Wood sary soon, a? the present flL because
1640, the abbey was surrendered to blowing, and the fire had got sqch my attention which settles ft, to my Mr. Gerard, assistant commissioner of of more patch.W0Pr^y’C ”££’ a^"s® 
the crown, and the property subse- ; headway before the steam engine got mind, that the drought was the cause tbe lnland revenue, and Capt. Winter, of tbe new C0at_0f,a„: s ot British 
quently became the property of the to work that It was impossible to of the plum failure. Patrick Mcbaugti. the controller’s private secretary .leave Columbla The new provlnc,al 
earls of -Cardigan. In 1888 the estate : check the ravages of the flames. Hn, who lives near the river, has a for №е maritime provinces tomorrow conslat of a ahleld on P blch the Union
came to the hammer, and was nomln- The fire next appeared on the rgof large plum orchard. He says that the on an official trip to Inspect some of Jack is exhibited. On the upper part 
ally purchased by Colonel Wflson of ! of Robinson’s carriage and sleigh crop was a complete failure excepting the porta of the shield toere are six titern^
Deeds. Colonel J. T. North at once works, from which It spread with In one small wet corner ot his orchard. The department of railways and wayy ,lneB of wMte and m ,
signified his determination to secure і great rapidity along St. John and There the trees bore very well. canals are calling for tenders for 4,000 resent the sea and on it is a goldfn
the ruins for his fellow citizens, and j Muirhead streets. * ! “But you have had dry summers be- tona of ateel ralla for use on g0Vern- aun settlng Thtolsdestened to in”
the outcome of subsequent negotto.- j Hard work only prevented the Can- fore this, ment railways. dicate that the province is the most
tions was that the abbey became the . tral house, R. Flanagan’s store, the "'Never so dry in my recollection, and The return for Chinese immigration part of the emDire Th
property of Colonel North for £10,000. residence of T. M. Gaynor, Miss Ma- that goes back a good many yeans, show the arrivals last month to be 136. mett0 chosen is "Radiance without 
In 1888 the estate was formally hand- heir’s house and the Canada house The drought this year came on un- not go great as in September, 1894, getting” the words used bv a Roman 
ed over to the corporation of Leeds by j from being destroyed, as they were usually early and stayed) with us all when the number was 187. philosopher in the reign of Emperor
Colonel North, who wan presented with , situated between where the fire start- the season." ïn the supreme court today argument Hadrian to deaerihe the mm and nr.
the freedlom of the cdlty. At this time ed and the Robinson carriage factory. I “Then you are quite confident the wa3 commenced fn reference by the expressive Cf the fact that the sun’s
the ruins were a dark and ivy-covered In the whole two blocks from Muir- drought accounts for the plum fail- ргіСу council to the court in respfect to brilliance never wanes. The old coat-
mess, picturesque, but rapidly crum- head street to the pro-cathedral and ure?” provincial fisheries. The following ; 0f-arms consisting nf я linn atanfilns-
bling to dust. Scarcely a strong wind! St. Michael’s Female Academy only j ”1 am quite convinced of it. council appeared to take part In the upon the imperial
blew, but It carried away some piece nine buildings were saved. One house The plum failure means the loss of argument: Ohristopher Robinson, Q.C., above the shield
of masonry, and It became absolutely remains on Foundry street. All the many thousand dollars to the county. and Mr. Lerfroy for the dominion; Mr. shleld on th , ft" . t wanlti
necessary for the corporation, in- order houses on St. Michael's street were With regard to the apple crop Mr. frying, Q. C., and S. H. Blake, Q. C., wbich represents Vancouver Island 
to preserve the ruins, as well as in destroyed. ' Sharp says the New Brunswickers and jcr Ontario; Caagrain, Q. C., for Que- and Qn tb right a mountain goat
the l-itereats of the safety of the pub- The pro-cathedral and St. Michael’s Weaithies are quite up to the average bec. Longley for Nova Scotia; Irving, representing the mainland 

ST. JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER 16, 1895. - Iks, to support the tottering wails. In Female Academy caught several times with him, although in some sections of q c j m dark, for British Colum-
_ j 1890 the aid of J. T. Micklewalte, F. but were extinguished. The fires are the county the crop is reported to be bia. Robinson, Q. C., opened1 for the
~ ! s. A., of Westminster, was called in-, still burning, and a full ten acres of lees that usual. "The New Brunswick dominion and argued that under the

and the work of repair and; investi- land 1s burning coal. and Wealthy apples are peculiarly British North America act -the prop- A gun man aaw a of b?ew Eruns-
-----  gation began. The first step decided The Newcastle fire engine was tele- adapted to this climate and they will erty in waters was vested in the do- wlck grown apples yesterday that

The post office clock keeps standard upon waa the removal of the ivy, a phoned for, but on account of it being always thrive. The Alexanders are minion; that the dominion could make should have had a place at the recent
standard proceeding which revealed a state of such a windy day only the hand en- about one-quarter of a crop, the Fam- regulations as to erections on public exhibition as an additional lllustra-

deoay far more advanced; than was glne was sent in response. euse one-eighth, and the Peabody waters, and was not obtained to re- tion of w’bat tbe ргоУіпсе can do in
supposed. The tower was in a very I The Gillespie foundry and machine Greens very short. These varieties are t0 remedy if any such erections tbat ,, William Hawker the well

this standard is adopted for general unstable condition, and a large but- shop were completely destroyed. The not suitable to the climate of New made should interfere with navigation, known druggist has for a number of
purposes in St. John the better. The tress has had to be erected in the undertaking establishment of James Brunswick and cannot be depended and that the dominion also has power years devoted his attention to gar-
suggestion that the change will put transept to support it. The end wall Hackett was also destroyed. ; “З^п." to make regulations as to the fisher- dening and fruit raising at his sum-
all the clocks “half an hour behind 0< the chapter house had! also to be , The following is a list ot the losers, How is the market for New Bruns- lee, and to grant leases or licenses of mer residence at Weleford. The ap- 
. „ , , . .. .. і rebuilt. In the abbey grounds great і families destitute and the Insurance,1 YrtCB* apples. fishing rights even in waters granted ,es referred to were from Mr Haw-
true time" is based on the notion that tmproyetoents have been effected. ' as far as could be ascertained: , -'Only fair. The supply is in excess before confederation. The question аз They Included TeltoL
there is more truth in calling mid- J About five feet of earth has been ex- , В. M. Moran, stock in Shop; insur- of the demand. Before the McKinley ( to property In public barber» ha» àl- Bell Flower| New York pippin, Haas,
day twelve <Vclock than in calling it eavated all round the abbey, expos- ance, $2,000. bill was made law We tteé$ to Sêh-d ready been decided in favor of the Mackintosh ' Red and Alexander all
eleven thirty. It to not a question of ^ to the mouldings round its Donald McLachlan, shop and two large quantities to Boston, but the .Dominion In Holman v. Green (6 sup. wlnter fruit, and as fine as any shown

base. The earth thus excavated has houses; insurance, $900. Andrew Mar- du$y then imposed has shut us out ç;. R. 607) and that as in the case of at the exhibition Mr Hawker also
been used for the making of an em- quis and Mrs. James Griffin, who oc- “Is there a demand for New Bruns- flSbing rights against the dominion b„„ y . . d" w 'lthv ln winter

nomenclature. The Hebrew who cal- j bankment along the river side, which cupied the McLachlan houses, had wick apples ln the English market?" jn the Queen v. Robertson (6 sup. C. frult and jn eummer varieties he
led a certain time the sixth hour was has been planted; with willow. A 36- their furniture Insured for $500 and "There is a ready sale for them ln r. 52) as this reference will no doubt pa, ’ Yellow Transmirent Earlv

foot carriage drive has been made $300 respectively. . , any market. They have been sent to be taken to the privy council these de- Harvester Duchess of Oldenburg and
round the abbey, and numerous gravel Alex. Robinson, carriage and sleigh England and .have brought a good cesions will come under review there. R d AstrJkan тге baa about 30 crab
covered footpaths are now in the pro- works, residence, bam and stock-apd price. But it to a long way to send g0 far as the supreme court to con- frF_R that vl"]d v-__ f_llt

agree to represent it by X that time cess of construction. In laying cut furniture; insurance. $2,900. піґ ; them, and as a matter of fact our cemed their lordships stated that of u:nusuaHv^ fine size aid ouaUtv
would be as true as any other. It is and-extending the grounds,about £5,000 Mrs, James pierce, three houses; tor shipping facilities are not good." these decisions would necessarily be pearB and niums1 were also yielded
all a question of names and the pre- і bae h®6” expended, wihitot the work surance, $4,000. Six families occupied “What <Do you do with- your surplus adhered to and counsel did: not at- largely thl8 year and the fruit was

, , , ■ і of preserving the ruins has cost be- these houses. They were: George І&т- supply? tempt to cbntrovert them, tb v, . thQ. , fBlr-
sent Inconvenience grows out of the- £7,000 and £8,000. dine, Harry Eagles, Harry Brobecker, ! “I turn them Into vinegar. Cider vtn- Mr. Lefroy followed Robinson on be- H . raises laree Quantities of
fact that the same words indicating . ______________ Mrs. James Griffin, James Gulliver egar is the best that can be made, and, baM M the dominion, and When he googeberrlea Hls orchard does not
time are used with, different mean- PATENT RECORD and James Mllls- These People are experts Proved contains virtues which, had finished the attorney general ot cover more 'than two acre8] but lt la
ings. Twelve o’clock to one man ----- j a™°,ngAhe h°meless tonight . tafl m alcoholic vinegar Nova Scotia presented his argument a Цу, example to all who see it of

, ........................, I Miss Mary Gaynor of St. John hou»e; Speaking of the certainty of the New for that province, as he was desirous , „ -,
means midnight, to another it is The following ,ist of United States insurance, $300. This house was be- Brunswick apple Mr. Sharp said that of leaving Ottawa tonight. The argu- / gfn_ f Pif ri)isin„
thirty-six minutes after midnight, and Patents, granted to Canadian invent- cupied by Geo. SInnott. tor very many years he had had - a mem for Nova Scotia was Concluded, raising,
to a third it is twenty-four minutes “F3; September 17th-24th and Oct. 1, Miss Jane Wall, house and bam; two acre field in crop and the average , and the counsel for Ontario was ad-

I 1895, is reported for the Sun by James no insurance. \ return had been 150 barrels to the ; dressing the court at the hour of ad-
Sangster, patent attorney, Buffalo, Tbe Gillespie foundry, six buildings; acre. Some years the crop had: been joumment.
**■'*■■ insurance, $^675. The' Insurance in less and 'some years more, but the | The delegation of military men which

Benjamin C. Pettingell, assignor to this case does not even cover one-, average was as tie had1 stated. was here today was one( of the most
J. Pettingell, Victoria, Canada Blast- quarter of the loss. Much new knd і ____________________ j representative wlhich has ever waited
ing powder. valuable machinery has been added a HALF DOZEN FOLK. • upon the government. Their special

James M. Smith, Galt, Catjada to the plant of the machine shops __ | object was to urge that the city batt-
lately and the loss is a very heavy Maria Dagmar, Dowager Empress allons this year be paid a full twelve
one, probably about $12,000. j 0; Russia, who to said to be the actual , days’ drill allowance. Col. Dobson of Tbe 3ecreiasy qj, the Young Men’s

Miss Ann Wall house; no Insurance. ruler ia yet comparatively young,being the 13th Batti, Hamilton, was the prin- СЬг1аИап Association would like to get
Mrs. Jenkins, house; no insurance. ; cnly 47 yeara af age. cipal spokesman, and both Messrs. th names of any K0ntlemen who would
James Gower, house on St. Michael’s Queen. victoria first discovered that j Dickey and Foster gave assurances join In af™an таГіее» are

street; insurance, $300. j gha wa3 to the throne o( Eng. that the representations of the delega- a ClaS® ln ^erman- lne ree3 are
Mrs. Edward Watson, house on ]а,пд by going over the family genea- ! tion would be carefully considered.

Foundry street; no insurance. ’ | logy w4th her tutor when she was a - The government has declined to tur-
Andrew Brown house; $300 insur- щііе girl. I nlah a supply to the stock

ance. Mr Gladstone’s voice shows no signs 1 fi9h hatchery of Cape Vincent, N. Y.
of age. When the old man is talking For years the United! States fisheries 
if the listener but shutsi his eyes he ! of the 8reat lakes have shown a de

pletion and1 now the different states 
are seeking Canadian assistance with
out co-operation in the protection of 
the fisheries.

Montreal, Oct. 9.—Hon. L. O. Talllon 
has consented to leave the Quebec gov
ernment deposit of $247,000 in the 
Banque Du Peuple according to the 
terms suggested by the directors and 
Shareholders. It seems quite likely that 
the leading depositors will consent to 
take the deposit receipts bearing in
terest at 6, 12, 18 and 24 months. If 
the bank opens Its doors the name of

the glare of- burning embers add not 
a little to the ghastliness of the sur
roundings. 1

SIXTY-FIVE BUIIJHNGSLEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

LAny person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Poet Office—whether 
directed to hi» addrew or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or nob-1» 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person order» hi» paper die- 
continued he muit pay all arrearage»; 
or the publisher may continue to send 
it until payment to made and collect 
the whole amount, whether it to taken 
from the office or not.

PROSpeaking of Mr. Blair’s prospects, he 
writes: “Several of hto opponent» have 
changed their views and are now gov
ernment supporters, 
them may be mentioned George W. 
Fowler, who was chosen one of the 
candidates in Kinga county. Mr. Fow
ler waa also selected at a convention 
of straight liberals, and as a result 
of this he gave a pledge not to do 
anything In future to hurt the cause 
of liberalism ln dominion politics. This 
is an important point, as he has al
ways been one of the strongest sup
porters ot Hon. G. E. Foster."

- Reduced to Ashes by Fire in Chat
ham Thursday Afternoon.

Chief among Death of 
brooks

N. B. APPLES.
sys-
wasFrank Sharp, the Veteran, Fruit Grow

er of Woodstock, Interviewed.

The Loss is Sixty Thousand Dollars 
and Insurance Only Fifteen.

District Div 
urst, Pi

Rei
SPECIAL NOTH®.

©wing to the considerable number ot 
complaints as to the miscarriage Of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agente when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by poet 
office order or registered letter, ia 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscription» to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE SUN.

Whenever possible, remittances 
Should " be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

Ings Destroyed-Many Homeless. some C-eneral News
■ Ne’І KIRKSTALL ABBEY. f

■ .CAR! 
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neces-THE WEEKLY SUN

I» the most vigorous paper ln the Mari
time Provinces—18 page»—$1.00 a year 
ln advance. arms

ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
insertion. *

Special contract# made for time ad
vertisements. - V

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM.

Manager.
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► THE Y. M. C. A. WORK.
before midnight. It does not matter 
which meaning is used, but it would 
be handy if all were alike.

The commercial classes—shorthand 
and book-keeping—in the Y. M. C. A. 
course open tonight There Is already 
a good enrollment which will be in
creased by the hour of opening. Th» 
first lesson should not be lost by those 
wlho intend to enter.

r
• , WORSE THAN SILENCE.

Lord Sackville’s publication is а 
severe reflection on United States 
national manners. Every right think
ing citizen was heartily ashamed of 
the contemptible political trick by 
which Lord Sackville was Induced to 
write the famous letter that drove 
him from Washington- 
forward Englishman who could not 
eee a political Intrigue in p; letter ask
ing whether President Cleveland was 
a sufficiently good friend; of England 
to Justify the English writer in vot
ing for him. Lord Sackville politely 
informed his correspondent that he 
supposed President Cleveland to be 
well disposed toward England. This 
letter was printed as campaign mat
ter to win the Irish vote from the 
president, and Secretary Bayard, in 
order to get the good graces of the 
enemies of England, virtually ordered 
Lord Sackville out of the country. Mr. 
Bayard, like Mr. Lowell and other. 
United States ministers to London has 
become a lover and a pratoer of the 
English and their ways. His boorish 
treatment of Lord Sackville has not 
been used against him, and there is 
no doubt that he is more ashamed of 
it today than anyone else. The in
sult to Lord Sackville, whose only of
fence was In speaking well of his 
host, has not been forgotten by the 
Englishman, who has now recetved 
the story with the addition of many 
amusing and discreditable incidents. 
Lord Sackville would have pursued a 
more dignified course if he -had kept 
these things in his heart and refrain- 

. ed from rushing into print with the 
story of his wrongs He came out of 
the affair with promotion and a title. 
Court circles ln London have built 
bonfires on Bayard’s head. Tbe con
trast between English and American 
diplomatic manners would have hem 
more impressive if the Sackville pam
phlet had never been printed, even 
for private circulation.

І Alexander A. Vernon, assignor to 
himself and A. Green, Owen Sound, 
Canada—Napkin-holder.

Elijah J. Fader, Calgary, Canada— 
Dredging-bucket.

William Nafe, Waterloo, Canada— 
Flower-stand.

Henry M. O’Reilly, Almonte, Can
ada—Tie-holder for collars.

James P. Martin and W. P. McFeat, 
Montreal, Canada—Hand device for 
affixing postage stamps.

James D. Lamb and J. E. Chapman,

-,
very moderate.

The Y. M. C. A. gymnasium will be 
open tonight and the new phydloal dir
ector, John M. Edmunds, win be in
troduced to the members. The first 
class will be held tomorrow;night and 
all the other classes will follow on 
their proper days.

:
A straight- Oliver Foster, house; no Insurance. 

Wm. Avery, house; no Insurance, 
і John Sutton, house; no insurance. 

W. S. Loggle, house; no insurance, 
assignors of one-twentieth to J. J. • Robert Mather, house and outbulld- 
Durack, Montreal—Street car fender, ings; no insurance.

Thomas Manley, Prince Albert, Can
ada—Sawdust feeder for furnaces.

feels that he Is addressed’ by a man .
In the prime of life.

Kaiser William recently gave a con
cert in honor of the veteran artist,
Adolf Menzal, at which the court ap
peared dressed in the costume repre
senting his famous picture, "A Flute 
Concert at Sans Souci," the Kaiser 
taking the character of one of Fred
erick the Great’s aid-de-camps.

Mime. Deschamps, who claimed to 
have invented the preparation of chop
ped vegetables called Julienne soup,
has lately died in Paris at the age of . , „ .. . _ ___ _
94. She was the oldest of the Paris ! A’ L’ Demartiguy of Jacques Cartier 
market women and remembered the і bank’ Montreal, as the new cashier will 
entrance of the allied troops after the і be Presented.
battle of Waterloo. Laurent Gauthier, aged 65 years, of

Longevil, and cousin of Celina Costln- 
guys, murderer, Ranged rnmseiE today 
in the woods. One of the victim’s sis
ter» put herself out the way ln the 
same manner about a year ago.

The English Protestants, who
T .___.___ ____  . . . clamoring for the appointment of an

Of h7 fritnl Af th^Qn a m many English speaking Judge in place of Sir 
nnciTi f a ,l e„CZ a Temper- Francis Johnston, threaten to com- 
ance act to publish a stot^ent asto: Ucate matters ln Montreal centre,
ZZLL r V a T‘ClP y t0 і local and Jaques Cartier federal elec-

SSSJt, ^ w b**- «" =»»«-
I applied at the office ot the secre- ^ Methodist mission board, after

Г !tatement an exhaustive hearing here, hive de- 
of all the costs incurred in the regu- clded to recall the six missionaries in 
lar enforcement of the act, and find japan_ name] Mesgra Cummlng,Dun.
fines have been collected up to the lop, coake> McKenzie, McArthur and 
fn'^HTd leave on 17 a^,1C0et8 Elliott. This decision does not come 
Lf n7ne hundred saîfnce lnt0 operation until June next, but the
« “S ^v^hea^x8:: ^eaBribeesenaleft opîhn-,8°that 5the
pense of 1893 and 1894 on account ot ^ ** »
so many appeals to supreme court, 1s P??> y, e boardl
not too bad a showing, I think. “fjf? bL ^ У ^ J*0®?®”

a desire has been manifested that they
be cordially received. Dr. Elry, who 
on account of itineee has been unable 
to appear before the committee, to to 
be employed by the executive, while 
the case of Rev. F. A. Cassidy Is still 
under discussion.

Ottawa, Oct. 10.—In reference to the 
seizure at Murray Harbor of sixty- 
seven cases of lobsters, the property 
of Hon. D. Davis of Georgetown, P. 
E. I-, the department recognizes Mr. 
Davis’ contention, because the lob
sters were caught beyond the three 

rwrtiTnrivLmntnn tj—. i mlle limit. It Is held the waters ofOnr ^ hu Northumberland Strait are strictly
had « disastrous effect on our rural districts, the territorial waters of Canada

HYMENEAL.
Wm. Martin, house; Insured.
Mrs. Regan, house and barn; no in- 

Lemuel H. Morgan, assignor of one- surance . This Is a poor woman, who 
half to M. C. Todd, Galt, Ontario, Can- owned the property that was destroy- 
ada—Fastening device. qd and her case Is a particularly sad

William J. Still, assignor to W. B. one.
Close, Toronto, Canada—Rectifier for 
electrical currents.

A very interesting gathering took 
place at the residence of Thomas 
Charleton, Mill Settlement, Bllssvllle, 
Sunbury Co., on the evening of Octo
ber 3rd, the occasion of which was the 
marriage ot Mr. Charleton’s daughter, 
Lucinda S., to George M. Bell of Ju
venile. The ceremony waa performed 
by Rev. A. D. McCulIy, in the presence 
of a large number of Invited guests. 
Miss Etta M. Tracey attended the 
bride and Robert Charleton supported 
the groom. After the ceremony, sup-r 
per was served. The presents were 
numerous and valuable. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bell will reside at Juvenile, and carry 
with them the best wishes of a large 
circle of friends.

Mrs. James Gower, house on Foun
dry street; Insurance $350.

John Mahoney, house and bam; not 
Insured.

Mrs. Russell, house; not Insured. 
a£ Here Is , the case of another widow 

who was made almost destitute by 
today’s fire.

Geo. Savoy, two houses; insured. 
Mrs. Percival, house and bam, St. 

Michael street; insured for $1,000. 
Mattbewl Carroll, house; no insur-

IT IS SEVERELY FELT.
S'

I Strike ot the Sardine Workmen 
East port Will Probably End Soon.

in.Eaetport, Me., Oct. 8.—The strike of 
the sardine workmen, which began 
here a week ago, Is still on, but it 
seems to be the opinion today that the 
men will return to work next Thurs
day at the old rate of wages.

This is the best part of the packing 
season and factory proprietors don’t 
want to shut down.

The cut In wages and consequent 
strike are being severely felt by all 
business men ln the city, and It this 
condition of affairs continues the out
look tor Eastport the coming winter 
will be gloomy.

The sardine season lasts only about 
five months. When running full time 
the factories pay out for labor each 
week from $12,000 to $15,000, and the 
withdrawal ot that amount from the 
business of the City comes hard on ail 
Interests.
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SCOTT ACT IN KINGS.І
I Apohaqui, Oct. 10th, 1896. 

To the Editor of the Sun:
ance.

і Peteir Breeni, house and barn; not in~ 
sured.

are
LAPPS DRESS ALIKE.

I'
Mrs. P. Desmon of Newcastle, two 

houses and shop.
I The house occupied by D. G. Smith 
was insured for $1,000; the shop, $200, 
and the Cassidy house, $800.

Mire. OultoTT, Moncton, tenement 
house, St. John street; insured for 
$1,000. Th/s house was occupied by 
Mrs McDonald, Thos. Fitzpatrick and 
Sterling Trevors.

Mrs. James Maher, another widow; 
loses her аИ; no insurance.

Mrs. Walsh, Blaekvtlle, house and 
bam; $400 on house and $100 on bam.

James Hackett, house; shop and un
dertaking establishment; insured.

Sixty-five buildings, including bams 
and shops, were destroyed. The loss 
to estimated to be $60,000, and net

„"N° 'S”6 toe 6™: more than $16,000 of this is covetedmeans of brining England to terms would 
reeutt in a-betterment of the condition of the 
people of Ireland. Instead of lightening the the scene of the fire, working, *trytaig 
yoka It would make it heavier. Instead of to extinguish the burning embers, bringing about a conciliatory English policy, 
tt would provoke retaliation. The strength 
ot thte home rule movement in England large number of watchmen have been 
would be broken .almost Irretrievably and put on to guard against the poeslbil- friends changed to bitter and relentless ene-mies ln the twinkling ot an eye."-The tty <* У16 flre spreading.

gine is' still at work throwing water 
from the river on the hot ashes and 
bumlAg wood, piles of which have not 
yet been consumed.

The scene of today’s conflagration

To this day Lap men and women 
dress exactly alike. Their tunics belted 
loosely at the waist, their tight breech
es and their wrinkled leather stock
ings, their pointed shoes—the whole 
apearance of them, in Short, to iden 
ticaj.—Cleveland Leader.

\
F

"■
;

The fire losses in the United States 
and Canada for September were $10,- 
766,000, against $10,149,900 in 1894 and 
$10,508,700 ln 1893. For ten months they 
amounted to $96,277,900, against $97,- 
602,900 last year and $121,832,700 ln

■
'

1893.\i

, DYNAMITER AND ASSASSINS. THE PROOF 
OF THE PUDDING

CHARLES W. WEYMAN.
І
F by insurance. The firemen are still on THE AWFUL AMERICAN WOMAN.

(Blshope Core.)
The apoafle’s terrible portraiture ot final 

eposrtacy is paralleled by what сотеє to ue 
In jourrale. ae every day’s report. Shame- 
lero nudity in bathing and eeml-nudlty ln 
evening attire with lascivious dances, long 
baniehed by Christian decorum from social 
life, are flagrantly characteristic of Ameri
can mannere.

r- > Уі
- to in the eating. The public has 

had over a quarter of a century’s 
testing of our work, and no cases 
of indigestion have been reported. 
Pretty good test, isn’t It?

Send for a copy of our new cata
logue, giving REVISED TERMS, 
and showing whet we have dtone, 
and can do.

Oddfellows’ HaM. S. KERR & SON.
St. John Business College.

Chatham, Oct. 10, 11.30 p. m.—A very

I»
The flre en-

Times. Kansas City.
The St John correspondent of the 

Montreal Herald, which is the organ 
of the English-speaking grits in Mon
treal, finds great satisfaction In the 
defection of Mr. George Wr Fowler.

AN ENGLISH MARKET.
■REALIZING THE TRUTH.-

Two mfflllon pounds change hands 
In Billingsgate market every year.— to grand tonight in Its desolation, nu

merous tall chimneys looming up inNashville American.
i
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ЙІ THE RURAL CEMETERY.

! I H*e crtctat chirp, by hedge end mil.
In yonder wood the crow complains 

garnered harvests of the fall,
Else, sileoce reigns.

.. V Умі! eang in shade and sun, 
тав bird* x. Mid clear, now soft and low, 

loud ^ і the flowers—eave one— 
’obe of snow.

A >•
- ”d leaves strew, 

fhw».ioKiest walk» the • rain,
FaltiAg all day like dr^* °*. b-ie 

Some сЛшеоп, purple; *011*4 J®* “v .
Of ripened fKkW

And' through the Are and cedars 3we€P 
The breeze» from the silent bay;

They tell no» story of the deep
Where tempests play.

HFfr* listeners here for tale or tong—
Ito eyes that yearn for colors swbet— 

No» hearts that plein, "They tarry long— 
Those friendly feet."

For here Is rest from pain and til—
Thw clamor of earth's hepee and fear*— 

The &drim-filke slumber of the will—
The Earveet »{ the years.

—L, Spencer.

coming
of Timely Warning.He waa а wean who madeSaunders has left to Visit the 

i farm at Nappatt. 
poet office department la being 
ly urged by some cities to at- 
rttcr boxes to street cars. Dep- 
hlte stated today that the sys- 

ras tried In England and was 
success. The towns are so well 
id with letter boxes and the 
Ions so frequent that there Is 
;ent need of additional facilities 
id by the system.
>ugh the annual returns of the 
y companies should reach the 
iment by 1st October, only 55 

140 are yet to hand. The de
alt threaten to prosecute some 
dilatory companies, 

he request of several banks, the 
ffice department has decided to 
etter cards of the denomination 
nts, and It has also been decided 
îe a 1 cent letter card for 
ns where there la no delivery by

t. McLean, 43rd Bath, 
d hla duties as A. D. C. to the 
•general commanding today, 
railway committee of the privy 

1 meets on Friday, 18th. 
ilry at the marine department 

elicited the information that 
гаЛу nothing has been done 
the session respecting the 
Ion flag. Some action Is neces- 
oon, as the present flag, because 
re patch-wortc by the addition 
і new coat-of-arms of British 
bla. The new provincial 
t Of a shield, on which the Union 
Is exhibited. On the upper part 
і shield there are six alternate 
lines of white and Blue, to rep- 

; the sea. and on It Is a golden 
letting. This Is designed to in- 
1 that the province la the most 
rly part of the empire. The 
1 chosen is “Radiance without 
g,” the words used by a Roman 
lopher in the reign of Emperor 
lan to describe the sum end are 
pslve of the fact that the sun’s 
mce never wanes. The old coat- 
ms, consisting of a lion standing 

the imperial crown, 
і the shield.
I on the left Is a stag wapiti, 
ti represents, Vancouver Island, 
pn the right a mountain goat, 
senting the mainland.

PROVINCIAL titude.
friends and retained tÂ<lr friendship. 
Four years ago be removed from Black 
River, the scene of hie busy life, to 
Black Brook, where he resided up to 
the time of his deajth With W. в. Bab- 
klrk.

There is to be a special harvest 
thanksgiving service in St. Mary's 
and St. Paul’s churches next Sunday. 
The special offering will be to defray 
the expenses In connection with the 
repairs recently puit on St. Mary's 
chapel.

nlng. These convictions art . 
so thick and fast of late that Юк, 
the defendants are seriously consider
ing the advisablttty of closing up their 
bars.

Dr. and Mrs. Coiflthard have return
ed from their western trip.

The great success of the Chocolaté preparations of 
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established 

. in 1780) has led to the placing on the market 
9 many misleading and unscrupulous imitations 
of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter 
Baker & Co. are the oldest dnd largest manu
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and 
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 
Use*! *n their manufacturé!?

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that 
they get, the genuine Walter Baker it Co.’s goods.

• WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTfik, MASS.

1-
Death of David W. Esta- 

brooks at Fredericton. Now
AJ* absent,

THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
District Division No 8. at Bath

urst, Pass Temperance 
Resolutions.

Delegates at the National Council 
From England and Canada- is

SUNBURY C.
Maugervllle, Oct. 7,—Parker Glac

ier’s boarding house on Lincoln flats 
was burned last night about midnight, 
the work of an incendiary. The loss 
will be about $200 on the building 
alone.

G. R. Smith and Charles Brown lost 
a horse each last week, the former a 
valuable Cleveland bay mare.

Mill Settlement, Get. 6.—A very 
pleasing event took place on Wednes
day evening, Oct 2nd, at the residence 
of Thomas Charlton, when his eldtest 
daughter Miss Lucinda S., was united 
in marriage to Geo, M. Bell of Juven
ile. Rev. A. D. McCully tied the nup
tial knot In the presence of about 
fifty guests. The bride was dressed 
in a handsome suit of brown and look
ed charming. Miss Etta M. Tracey 
of Fredericton Junction was brides
maid and Robert Charlton, brother of 
the bride, supported the groom. After 
the ceremony a sumptuous supper was 
served. The bride received many nice 
presents, both useful and ornamental. 
All unite in wishing the happy couple 
a very pleasant and prosperous jour
ney through life.

Maugervllle, Oct. 9.—The result of 
the municipal elections of Sunhury 
county have been as follows :
Burton—Geo. E. Armstrong and Fred 

Babbitt, by acclamation.
Lincoln—Albrey Grass and Abner 

Smith, by acclamation. .
Gladston—Wesley Nason and Jere

miah Tracey, by acclamation.
Blissvllle—John Murphy and Ford 

C. Taylor, defeating Daniel E. Smith 
and Wellington Hoyt.

Maugervllle—Geo. A. Perley and 
Geo. Banks, by acclamation.

Sheffield—C. J. Burpee and Thomas 
Thompson, by acclamation.

Northfleld—James Powers, 62; Wil
liam Brown, 47; Wm. Egers, 46.

The new men at the board will be 
Murphy, Smith, Thompson and Brown.

G. C. Miles had 91 bushels of six- 
rowed barley from two bushels sowed 
on one and one-half acres.

The Misses Barry have raised at the 
rate of twenty-one bushels of oats 
from one bushel.

i */*

Report of the Committee on the- Helen With 
the Free Baptists.tuneral News From Many Sections of 

New Brunswick.
t Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 10.—The- second 

day’s session of the national council 
of the Congregational church Ot the 
United States took on an international 
aspect this morning, when delegates 
arrived from England and Canada; 
Rev. Geo, 9. Barrett, the English rep
resentative;. spoke of the reception ten
dered him- and said that the English 
union sent Its greeting, 
were .made by the Revs. В. M. НШ and 
John Morton, representing the Canad
ian union. Moderator Dingley made a> 
response In behalf of the council. The 
council, considered the matter of erect
ing a memorial; to John Robinson, the 
founder of Congregationalism.
Charles R. Palmer of Bridgeport.Conn., 
reported that 1,200 had already been 
subscribed toward the erection of a 
church at* Gainesborough, England; 
where the pilgrims worshipped. Rev. 
Edward Hawes of Burlington, Vt., 
Rev. Henry S, Schuffler of Ohio, Sam
uel H. Lee of Massachusetts, and M. 
E. Eversz of Illinois followed:

The report of the committee on the 
union with the Free Baptists was 
read by the Rev. William H. Ward. 
The report says that there are two 
ways in which the union of separate 
denominations can be made visiblè in 
the word! One is by actual, corporate 
union, the other by confederation.

The New Jersey association present
ed the following declamation defining 
thedr position on church unity : 
scriptures oï the Old and New Testa
ment inspired By the Holy Spirit as 
containing all things necessary to sal
vation, and as being the rule- and ul
timate standard of Christian faith, 
disciplinesMp of Jesus Christ, the Div
ine Saviour and teacher of the world; 
the church of Christ ordained by Him 
to preach His Gospel to the world; 
liberty of conscience in the Interpreta
tion of the Scriptures and in the ad
ministration of the church.

Such an alliance as these churches 
should have regular meetings of their 
representatives and should have for 
its objects, among others; 
acquaintance and fellowship; co-oper
ation in foreign and domestic missions; 
the prevention of rivalries as between 
competing churches In the same field; 
the ultimate origin of the whole vis
ible body of Christ.

This evening the subject for discus
sion was “Two hundred and seventy- 
five years from Plymouth Rock,” in
cluding reference to the twenty-five 
years of the life of the national coun
cil.

Among the speakers were the Rev. 
William Moore of Connecticut, George 
■Wens of Minneapolis, Minn., George 
S. Barrett of New England, Joseph H. 
S. Twitchell of Connecticut.

t v.CARLE TON CO.
Woodstock, Oct. 8.—The county elec

tions were held today. John A. Lind
say led the poll. The other council
lors elected for the town were Don
ald Munro and Alex. Henderson.

The funeral of Mrs. Charles Connell 
was held this afternoon. Yen. Arch
deacon Neales officiating.

CHARLOTTE CO.
SL Andrews, Oct. 8.—The October 

term of the circuit court was opened 
today, Judge Landry presiding. In the 
case of Everett M. Stacey, charged 
with carelessly conducting blasting 
operations In the streets ot tit. Steph
en, the grand jury found no bill.

The annual cattle show and fair ot 
the Charlotte Co. Agricultural society, 
held at Bayside today, was well at
tended. Many horses, cattle and sheep 
were exhibited.

use

Oet. «, ’95.I : Jutia, ЙЙЄ many other girls who 
were brig*# and witty, had a dash of 
diablerie in 1er makeup.

Her fancy inclined toward ofle of 
these boy visitors, a senior, when she 
was but a girl 16, In one of the low- 

In 1845 the Inhabitants of the city er grades
of C-----  in Ohio were amaze» to learn When out promenading' she would
tl»t Mr. Warner, an old and respect- steal away from «tie class to catch a
ed citizen, had gone off and married glimpse of Howard at his study wir-
Margaret Doran, a woman- very much dow, who, knowing the hours for rec-
8U inferior.-with noth&g to recom- reatton, was on- the aMrt for the young
mend her bet a bright complexion, ladies with their tutor, 
blue eyes and a pretty Irish face, Sundays, by special permission, the

Margaret Duran occupied a small young ladies were allowed escorts to 
but neat cottage not far from Mr. , and from bhapel, and offl these walks (London Times.)
Warner’s home, and any morning1 Howard poured fantK his ardent tale The- AiHtng of a fleet is » lancinating
she might be found picking the weeds of tore info the willing ears of pretty epeotasie, seggeettoig as nothing else can the
ou* of her little garden, gathering Julia, who was just abo« to enter
flowers to brighten her solitary home a- flow pa Лі of life full of adventure. flutter to the main truck at the flagship, re>- 
or dipping the withered leaves from ' Little did she know how wholly In- main for two or three mimas», and are eud- 
the bright yellow marigolds that, boiv ! capable- she was of treading tire strange toUmr»?°to‘" а£%яҐїііт£й‘'її* ^St
dered the path Beading to the little , fields that swept before her, ■ , curves, as* to re-arrange themselves in a
white door on which the brass knock-- Howard corresponded with Ms sweet- new format!». Or scattered orutoere, nearly 
«■shone so brilliantly in the sun- “by tying notes to t heed of a to" l£№
light. weigh tea string* that Julia W"OnM hack to the- flee*, take up appointed

Теоріє for miles around would stop throw from her window. stations, and- conform to its monuments. The
at Margaret’s door with orders for One night, according to agreement,
fancy work, imetiding, embroidery, when all was still, Howard construct- which they Mte up their now «tâtions, аго» 
etc. Her marvellous ability with a ' ed" a' rope- ladder, and, placing it un- quick, тевропе* and the regularity of move- 
needle had been the means of sup- Jer the beloved one’s window, she о*~тщі?
porting her comfortkbly for years. escajped' from the seminary and the imagine twenty-one ealvalry regiments man-- 

Mr. Warner’s maiden aunt was a twain1 were made one by a minister in oeuvring at a canter, each individually res- 
patroness of Margaret, and often a neighboring town. Button

asked her nephew to call for or leave The midnight express carried the impossible, excep» from a balloon or com- 
a package on tils way to or from huai- couple far away, safe from those who maudlng hill, to bake in the movements at 
ness. In this way Margaret and Mr. Might Be in pursuit of the fugitive. Seî№e.oh s£“ Т’пййк^Гк^г®’^ 
Warner became quite good friends. JUflia wrote to her father acknowled- ^ distance, a superfluous or an inadequate- 
The latter, being a susceptible bach- gliig the wrong and asking his for- turn is immediately seen, and such signals 
elor, fell Into the wily clutches of the glveness and blessing, but Mir. Warner , kS£ rt£Sm“%uk&ly fly
pretty Irish weman. was so wroth with his daughter for flagship, to be reed’by the whole fleet.

Ere long Margaret learned to watch having acted" so rashly that he vowed Unquestionably an admiral wields a power 
regularly for her admirer. Months he would disinherit her. а avoi3,'
passed, and four or five nights a week Julia wrote persistently to her fath- u ц,1а l3 n<yt oomimg any small lapse will be 
Mr. Warner would find his way round er, but after that first unfortunate noted by a hundred' pairs ot eyes, 
to the little cottage where Margaret epistle all other letters were returned
strove to make 'things- as homelike with the seal unbroken. without real harm, but the contact of two
and cozy as possible, in order not When the young people found that of those great ships moving at ten knots - 
ofily to fascinate her lover, but to en- financial ^stance from Mr Warner —ti «« ^Z&S^JSS^ undtrtS- 
hance his infatuation. was not forthcoming’ they decided: to livgj the .accuracy ot this drill is the?

One winter’s eve, wtien the wind begin their married life on a tiny scale, measure of the mhnoeuvriivg power of the - 
was blowing a perfect gale and hall- live frugalljr and" manage to the best tSST^fSs^n the capacity of
stones were beating against the pave- of their abilities: the captains and their training. Merely to »
ment, Margaret and Mr.. Warner After all, when love holds so large keep station in cruising formation, follow- 
drove off to the Sheriffs, house, situ- a place in one’s heart, economy is not
ated in a beautiful park, where the such a dreary study, and an abund- and juK^gment which oomos only with »
courthouse stood. ance of smiles and encouraging words ; long experience, are alike required. Helm

After knocking and knocking, but do farther toward making a happy , ^ b^cÂièuîiy
all .ln vain, Mr. Warner was about to home than do coetly furnishings and ; tlmatel> or the ghlp wlu continuously os- 
turn away and go home, when Mar- extravagant surroundings. I cdlllate to etaiboarfl or port, In advance or
garet, weeping pitifully, pleaded with The bright laugh of a beloved one * 1STlÆ
him to гачр again. has a truer silvery sound than has | The theorist t-аікя gUbly ot “turn-

• І This last frantic knock succeeded the clink of numerous dollars in the iug circles, ’ ’ and affects to believe that the 
Щ' arousing the sheriff, who gruffly pockets of one whom weslmply №-
demanded, “Who’s there?’1 “I am dure because of his wealth. £гв of coure© recorded in every chart house,
Mr. Williams, and I want you to mar- Howard and Julia worked hard, and hut » variety of other condition* arise. The 
ry me to this woman." as time rolled on we migHt have seen evolutionary quaUtie^ of ^other ^hipe^muxt

The sheriff lighted a lamp, unbar- them any evening ensconced ini their cro^ine, the wake of’ another vessel ma- 
МАїнгіе MATTERS. red the door "and admitted’ the couple, little room in a country boarding house terially affecta the turning circle. Here is

_ . ----- A goldplece slipped into the magis- laying plans for the future. no mere question tetevring to^ the^ «ynal
boraewltt aLcStoaa<ife1vo2dI'folththlr0^i“icSi trate’a Palm sdenced his- tongue, and The young husband knew that sooner conniJ^ skn .the co.ntltionk oonetantly 
market. he sullenly and sleepily performed the or later his father would learn of his vaiy; judgment is needed at every momenit;

^.rk British America has been fixed to ceremony, pronouncing them man and abrupt departure ftom college, so he the education of the eye in estimating die-
ÏTbfÜ at West Bay lor w" C- EnKlMd 1 wife. ! and his Wife wrote a joint letter ex- ^ S?

CJapt Boulanger, wife and. family, have | A more uncanny scene cannot be ! plaining their situation in such a pa- mere theorist will, in fact, find himself hope- 
reached Quebec from Anticosti on the* Otter, і conceived, as the rain beat on all ! thetic way that unless the man had leesly incompetent, and ihe efficient, hand- 
rftiÆkTub^r ЖЙЛшМ: : <Fes the carriage, which conveyed a heart of stone he surely must relent Й&ЙУЙГ ÆT»* - ‘aS
from Sydney. The gale dismasted her anti і tae weeping bride and indifferent Two days after this letter reached rather than a ectemce, and Its possession 
opened her seams, and she had to be alban- і husband to their respective homes. its destination paterfamilias was ; largely determines the fighting eapab.lities 

m flr®’ es Bhe was a memce Mr. Warner had made Margaret his aboard the train which came steaming 1 ot a nav$- 
The following charters are reported: Ship : wife, and then cruelly left her on that into the station, and in lees than half

J. V. Troop, New York to Port Elizabeth, ' awful wedding night-—he to make his an hour later the father, Howard1 and
general cargo, at or about lie. ; barks Swan- ; abode, as usual; with his aunt, and the new wife were chatting merrily,
R^a“.5? BSt^.re8NewUmb?oVkî6'5,°i She to care for herself in her own lit- everything forgiven and all recon- 

MacClo, general cargo, K cents per bbl.; j tie home. died. тщ machinery department of the Edward P.
bklm. Peertless, Turks Island to Philadelphia, ; As Margaret became less able to Mr. Williams, Howard's father, was Allis company of Milwaukee, “It does not pay
НаИІах, СсоаЛ,' зГсепÏÏTmS. pewter toj work Mr. Warner sent her checks none other than the sheriff who had «• work ^ ^ciw^of ^^en^mor^ than ^lO^ure

St John, coal, 55 cents and discharged ; Win- } from timé to time;. which enabled her married Margaret and Mr Warner years Я£С) w^en j wae rawing lumber and
nie Lawry, New York to St John, general ; to employ a middle aged woman as і seventeen years ago. shingles, Ї experimented quite a little with

7^?ekL?rE^SrCrtx,toYa^: і nurse and housekeeper, and when, a | Julia's striking resemblance to her th^ btea. £ £»Ugh “Vy
mouth. 75 cento; Preference, New, York to ; few months later, a little girl was mother caused her father-in-law to i {Qr tear on the machinery.
Halifax, corn, a cents: Prudent, Pt. Johnson , born, Margaret felt that at least now reflect, and soon the whole mystery of Now here is a case in point: The Westa &
î?^WJ0Æ?^gl?^ioC?a™k,Tc; : «he had a daughter to work for and her life was an open ^cret ^^‘us^a^rt^ÆV еЛ
about 75 cents; Fred C. Holden, Edgewater j love, even if her husband had desert- Howard Williams found it compara- our band mills for the month of Au
to St Andrews, 90 cents; Josie, Blizabethport j ed her. lively easy practicing law with his guet, 12. days of which they ran 12V4 hours
Liberté"toUst’ JohiL ’et?3" 7(?cen<t?n Clrlnoc? I The mother regained her strength, father’s assistance, and as he had al- a day, and 15 days 10 hours. Tt nine as fol- 
Edgewater to" НаІШх, coal, $1; Moss Rose! ■ caring for and nourishing her little ways been petted and pampered, he ”^st x 
New York to Sierra Leone,_ general cargo, ! girl, who was such a comfort and a still found his path in life was smooth

joy In the little home. and sunshiny.
Three years passed, and Julia, tod- Mr. Williams, sr., being a widower,

was glad to establish a comfortable 
home and have hie son’s wife assume

thoughts of her life’s Imprudence 
*ere wiped out In the anxiety to 
Once again behold her daughter’s face.

Mr. Williams,’ Mrs. Warner, Julia 
andl her husband were ever happy 
and v contented to let the dead past 

’ bury itself and live for one another 
and the little ones who came to wi
den the home circle.—New York Tele
gram.
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Rev. How tbef British 'firs Are Instructed in Their 

• Butte».arms

GLOUCESTER CO.
Bathurst, Oct. 8.—The election yes

terday for municipal councillors to 
represent Bathurst parish resulted In 
the return of N. Desfbrteay and Jaa. 
Haohey by the following vote: N. Des- 

. brisay, 245; Jas. Hartley, 208; J. J. S. 
Hartley, 196; Jaa Power. 176.

Bathurst, N. B., Oct. 8.—A meeting 
of District Division, No. 8, Sons of 
Temperance, held Its regular quarter
ly session at Salmon Beach, on the 
8th Inst. Temperance work was dis
cussed and reports of different subor
dinate divisions in the county were 
read. Besides the regular work, the 
following resolutions were passed:

That we do discountenance the use 
of Intoxicating liquors, and firmly 
pledge ouselves against traffic In the 
same; that we request candidates in 
the coming local election to use influ
ence with friends to stop the distri
buting of liquors in the vicinity of the 
polls on the 21st Inst.

(Signed) HENRY SCOTT, D.W.P.
(Signed) H. HORNIBROOK, D.R.S.
This division is in a strong and 

flourishing condition, and is Increas- 
ing its membership steadily.

The local elections in the county of 
Gloucester takes place on the 21st 
Inst, instead of on the 16th, as in other 
parts of the province. This Is done 
so that the fishermen, who are- a 
strong element., may have an oppor
tunity to vote.' They usually go out 
to fish on Tuesday and stay during 
the week, so they could not be able 
to attend the polls on the 16th Inst.

'

appears 
Supporting the

The

SOME FINE FRUIT.

fun man saw a lot of New Bruns- 
grown apples yesterday that 

H have had a place at the recent 
ition, as an additional illustra- 
bf what the province can do In 
line. William Hawker, the well 
n druggist, has for a number of 
l devoted his attention to gar- 
Ig and fruit raising at his sum- 
residence at Welsford. The ap- 
Ireferred to were from Mr. Haw- 
lorchard. They Included Yellow 
Flower, New York Pippin, Haas, 
Untoah Red and Alexander, all 
sr fruit, and 6JS fine as any shown 
he exhibition. Mr. Hawker also 
Fameuse and Wealthy In winter 

L and in summer varieties he 
Is Yellow Transparent, Early 
Lester, Duchess of Oldenburg and 
Astrakan. He has about 30 crab 

k that yield very largely a fruit 
enusually fine size and quality, 
fs and plums ' were also yielded 
ply this year, and the fruit wae 
pe kind that takes prizes at fairs, 
also raises large quantities of 
eberries. His orchard does not 
r more than two acres, but it is 
ling example to all who see It of 
great possibilitle s of this prov- 
[for fruit raising.

More-

WESTMORLAND CO.
MutualSackville, Oct. 8.—Mise Carrie 

Crompton of London, Eng., one of the 
music teachers In the Mt. AlTlson con
servatory, died last night at the resi
dence of J. F. Teed, Dorchester. She 
had been ill for some weeks with 
grippe, followed by nervous prostra
tion. For some time it has been feared 
that she would not recover. The death 
Is a particularly sad one, since she 
was so far from her home and kin
dred. In the summer of 1894 she paid 
a visit to her home. She had been con
nected with the, conservatory for about 
four yeans, was an accompltstied1 mus
ician and much esteemed.

Moncton, Oct. 10.—Ice formed here 
last night. The weather Is decidedly 
cold but fine.

Moncton city bonds placed on the 
London market this year are now 
quoted on the London stock exchange 
at 1031-2.

Ensign and Mrs. Creighton of the 
Salvation army arrived here this af
ternoon, and were tendered a welcome 

I reception in the barracks this even
ing.

KINGS CO.
Mechanics’ Settlement, Oct. 9.—There 

Is a great deal of sickness In this vic
inity at present. The school Із closed 
owing to the Illness of the teacher, Miss 
Mahood.

The young folks were given an en
tertainment by Prof. J. Hersehel Smith, 
one evening last week. Judging by the 
mirth of the small boys his magic lan
tern was a decided success-

John Moore Is at Waterford super
intending the framing of the new ! 
church in that place.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.

THE Y. M. C. A. WORK.
1

|e commercial classes—shorthand 
I book-keeping—In the Y. M. C. A. 
pe open tonight. There Is already 
lod enrollment, which will be in ■ 
bed by the hour of opening. Tn» 
lesson should not be lost by those 
intend to enter.

[e secretary of the Young Men’s 
Btian Association would like to get 
names of any gentlemen who would 
a class In German. The fees are 
moderate.

e Y. M. C. A. gymnasium will be 
l tonight and the new physical dlr- 
r, John M. Edmunds, will be in
deed to the members. The first 
p will be held tomorrow, night and 
the other classes will follow on 
r proper days.

YORK CO.
Fredericton, Oct. 8,—Samuel Gorst

Ofba-tham, N. B., Oct. 9. Thé monthly , rMhson flttpmntfd suicide bv tElkinsbusiness meeting of the Y. M. C. A. was : of Gibson attempted suicme Dy raking
held in their rooms last evening. An in- і iodine this forenoon. He has been Ill
creased attendance at the rooms and meet- ! for some months and of late has be
ings during the month was reported. Eighty- melancholy
six members’ names were reported in the , co™e meiancnpiy. 
membership book. Of this nn.rn.hy is ha4 j Daniel Estabrooks. the well
renewed their membership, 18 had paid thedr 1 known York street, grocer, is very ill

пеЇІ Гаг ,a™ Ч 1 and not expected to live many hours.signified their intention to do so. The finance ; , ______. .. - „
ot the association was found to be in a bad He has been unconscious all day. 
state. To help this part ot the business out Fredericton, Oct. 9.—Chas. W. Currie 
a proposition to give a course of lectures by purchased come articles from a young 

The de- , man from Keswick, named McKeen, in
elded to repair the gymnasium and put It in the market this morning. In paying 
shape for the winter. \ tor his purchase Mr. Currie laid his
Dow°°»T Mtto'coiumw^ W» ЇЇЙй’-пЇЇІ : pocketbook on McKeen’s wagon,which 

day morning to Miss Mary McIntosh ot Chat- was noticed by McKeen, who picked 
ham 'Head. The ceremony took place at the lt and asked Currie if he had; lost 
bride’s home. Miss Alice Irving of Nelson 
was bridesmaid and Alex. Davidson of Pros- 
pect Place, Bay du Vin, was best man. The that his wallet was missing, but - be- 
mairriage contract was executed by Rey. i he could not describe it to Me-
&h“tor° a been . Keen’S satisfaction the latter refused
eerved and disposed of to the satisfaction of to give it up. Then Sergt. Phillips 
a gay party of invited guests, the newly wed- j wag brought and still McKeen held

; the wallet, and It was only after his 
left Chatham some five от six years ago. ; arrest was threatened, he concluded 
He returned here on a vacation this summer tQ „jve Mr. Currie hla property, 
to v.slt hi» old home and friends, and his 
marriage to Mlea 'McIntosh Is the romantic 
result. w

SHORTER HOURS BRING BHITER RE
SULTES.

HYMENEAL.
anything. Currie replied in- a minute

very interesting gathering took 
ï at the residence of Thomas 
let on, Mill Settlement, Blisevllle, 
>ury Co., on the evening of Octo- 
Ird, the occasion of which was the 
"iage of Mr. Charleston's daughter, 
nda S., to George M. Bell of Ju- 
le. The ceremony was performed 
lev. A. D. McCully, in the presence 
. large number of invited guests, 
і Etta M. Tracey attended the 
- and: Robert Chari et on supported 
groom. After the ceremony, sup*- 
was served.

...58,941 feat, 12% hours-.
12% “............. .67,896

............... 50,513

............... 50,560

................59,330
..............50,414
..............54,724
..............59,337
..............47,815
..............49,706
.............. 47,345
..............53,336
............. 55,708
.............54,544
..............42.000
............. t.4,053
.............. 64,274
.............. 55.087
..............54,659
.............. 51,382
..............53,360
..............50,564
............. 50,412
.............. 46,956
..............59,595
..............68,474

“The total cut for the 12%-hour days, e*r 
you wlM see, amounts to 658,916, or a daily, 
average <xf 54,909 feet- The total for the 15 
day run was 815,404 feet, <xr an. average for 
the 10-hour day of 54,360 feet. The result, 
you eee, shows that the mill can stand, more 
than the men can, the company getting only. 
549 feet more a day of 12Уг hours than of 10 
hours.**

і-at or about 11,K0 amd port chargee.
6ch- Лише Gale," from Frovincetown, has , 

arrived ait Rockport, N. B. She had been. ■ ,
ashore and had foremast cracked in getting j tiling about the house, playing with

[ her little toys, was a familiar figure, 
or prancing on the lawn with her pet | the responsibilities of the houe. 
dog. Passersby often halted to ad-

| mire the bright, vivacious little ^rl ’ and things were decidedly more com- 
™ r°&ore“^Tkt РЇГ- ! Who was so radiantly lovely, her lit- j fortable than she had anticipated. Still

mouth In "a leaky condition, had to Jettison. це gingham frock and: huge sunbon- j [her domestic happiness was shadowed
! net seeming only to add greater

144
12%
12%
12%7.
12%8-

Bark Appolonia, Capt. Karleeon, at Holy- 
head from Shedlac, reports that she lost part j 
of her deckload during heavy -weather on the |, 
passage. ф

Bark Christian, Ce.pt. Ohristenden, from 
Halifax tor Grimsby,

12%!k
12%10Julia made a clever little housewife. 12%121 12%і David W. Estabrooks, whose illness

___ ! waa mentioned In The Sun this morn-
Chatham, Oct. 10,—Ducks and snipe lng_ died this afternoon about four 

reported very plentiful at Lower o'clock of diabetes. He hae no>t been 
Napan, but geese have not yet come |n good health for some time, but his

' condition -was not considered danger- 
The bass fishing season is ended and ous until a few days ago. Deceased 

the nets taken up. The catch was very ; has been in business here for a. long
Г time,, and has always held the respect 

Several small boys were teasing an- 0f the community. He was a deacon 
other little fellow at a recent Salvation ; |n the Baptist church and a promi- 
Army meeting. The boy drew his Jack- j nent temperance worker, 
knife and made a plunge at one of ; about sixty years old and leaves a 
them. The knife struck and cut a little | widow and two sons

of Wm. Wood's In the leg. It was j -phe lot on the corner of King and 
at first reported that the cut was a Westmorland streets, owned by the 
dangerous one, but on enquiry it was George Dee estate, was sold at^ aus- 
found to be of a trifling character. : tion under mortgage held by the-Cen- 

The little son of Mrs. Wm. Bridges, ; tra Fire Insurance Co., and bid in by 
recently by a slov- John McPherson for $900.

Two timber berths in Balmoral, Res- 
tlgouche Co., were sold at the crown 

and bid in at the

12%
10IS
1016,

her fleokloafl fr„m ! net seeming only to add greater by the knowledge of hep father's guilt
Buenos Ayrea “ог НІшЬи^' Jtore reported j charm to her freshness and purity. and the uncertainty as fb her mother'^

with her mainmast sprung, Is anchored to , The child had inherited her mother’s whereabouts.
the Downs. She has been surveyed, by or- ; beauty whlch had captured the fath- Nature had endowed!1’ Mr. Warner 
d<Brte totonTto^^ile tor Manzanlfla! і er in years gone by. with a cold heart and^a relentless dfel
before reported put into Key West, has bqen < Mr. Warner kept track of his position, and while he mourned <ns
surveyed, and it was found Лв made four j daughter, and one morning, when, her daughter’s lossK he neMer sought ^to

S’i'&ra: ! і ssii S
Ington recently, after being ashore at Na- t him. her.
partreo Point, hae been examined by divers. .
who report the vessel’s bottom almost all __
gone and bowsprit nearly torn out. In order ten in connection with the young lad- 
to get the cargo of spruce boards ont it will ■ jgg. seminary in the town, and an extra 
be necessary to beach the remainder of the ,
hull at some convenient place in the bar- , ,,
bor, then the lumber will be placed on ecows understanding that dose vigil should 
and towed up Pawtucket River. ! be kept over her. ,

j As for the mother, when she found 
1 that the only light of her life had been 
і extinguished and fully realized her in- 
! ability to recover her lost child, grief 

On the 7th Instant, at Long Reach, [ overpowered the poor woman and 
Tilley Division, S. of T„ No. 414, D. wrecked her health so materially that 
G. W. P., R. E. Lyon, installed the ehe was confined to a hospital for 
following officers for the ensuing quar- months, and when convalescent was 
ter: Jas. Ganong, sr., W. P.; Myrtle removed to a sanitarium.
Whelpley, W. A. ; Hamlin Bradley, : The Instructors learned to love the 
F. S.; R. E. Lyon, Treas.; Emeline child, who was not only beautiful to 
Dunlop, R. S.; Jas. Bradley, A. R. S.; look upon, but brilliant of intellect and 
S. T. Holder, Chap.; R. C. Williams, an apt scholar.
Con.; Ada Holder, A. Con.; Herbert : As years advanced their charge 
Williams, I. S. The division proposes steadily progressed, 
holding a supper and concert Oct. 17, ! 
m Vi( Orange hall.

1017.are 19.
1020The presents were 

?rous and valuable. Mr. and Mrs. 
will reside at Juvenile, and carry 
them the best wishes of a large 

> of friends.

1021in. 1022. m
1024.
1026.small. 1027
10IS 1029
10LAPPS DRESS ALIKE. He was 30

Providence deals with his creatures 
justly, and one day, without the sli
ghtest warning, when en route to 
his old homestead at C----- , Mr. War
ner was stricken with apoplexy, and 
when the train arrived at the station 
he was carried і into the waiting 
room, where he died soon afterward.

Mr. Williams, the sheriff and cor
oner of the town, was sent to inspect 
the body and put a seal upon the 
effects.

Upon Investigation it was found 
that Mr. Warner had died intestate, 
so Julia, his only child and heir, 
came into possession of his entire 
estate.

With the money Julia’s father had 
left she was enabled to employ de- 
tectlvefl, advertise in all the newspa
pers, and after a diligent search had 
been Instituted, when the girl was 
beginning to lose heart and despair 
of ever seeing her mother, Mrs. War
ner came to life, for lt truly seemed 
like a resurrection.

The poor woman. who had been so 
cruelly buffeted about was very glad 
to respond to the Inquiries regarding 
her whereabouts. When she heard

Julia was Installed in the klndergar-| this day Lap men and women 
в exactly alike. Their tunics belted 
ply at the waist, their tight breech- 
Lnd their wrinkled leather stock- 
L their pointed shoes—the whole 
lranсe of them, in short, is iden 
.—Cleveland Leader.

son

amount was paid for tuition, with the

'
who was run over
en, is improving very slowly. The ac- j 
cident wae almost a fatal one. •

Messrs. Russell, McDougall & Co. a і land office today 
mill at Black Broo-k is going1 to shut ; upset price by Wm. Currie and 
down next week.

The Bank of Montreal have made 
quite extensive repairs on their mUl Atherton ая-rtved from Toronto this

A I afternoon to make their home in this 
city for the future.

Aaron Smith, a well known teamster 
and city contractor, died this forenoon 
from a relapse of typhoid fever. De
ceased, was sixty-three years old and 
leaves a widow and three sons.

Edwin Ashford, an employe at 
! Long’s hotel, was badly kicked in the 

face by a horse today.
The farm owned by George Blarney 

on Nashwaak Point was sold at auc
tion today and bid1 in by William 
Blaney for $935.

The funeral of the late D- W. Esta
brooks takes place Saturday afternoon 
ait 2.30 o’clock.

Three Scott act convictions were 
registered at the police court this mor-

GNB OF THESE "HARMLESS STUDENT 
JOKES" DBSORIBED IN DETAIL.LONG REACH.

e fire losses in the United States 
I Canada for September were $10,- 
OO, against $10,149,900 in 1894 and 
08,700 in 1893. For ten months they 
tinted to $96,277,900, against $97,- 
00 last year and $121,832,700 in

A fine example of what Is known in politl- 
cal language as "harmlees^atudent^pranks^

ie^etrcribU ^‘follows:
freshman, who wanted 

Nu fraternity,

Na
thaniel McCain.

Fredericton, Oct. ID.—Dr. and Mrs.
J. Turner Tucker, л

to toe Initiated into the Sngma . .
was first bound hand and foot and blind
folded and gagged. 'He wae next beaten with 
staffer clubs and then put into a coffin for 
burial The coffin: was carried out and put »

buried. Then he wm token out end 
•tripped, thrown into a mud hole and then 
rolled to sand. He waa kicked and compelled 
to atog and dance. The hour waa close to 
midnight, and he sang Won t You Be My 
Sweetheart? and kept stop ** 
could. He waa then hung «Р by lhe arma 
tor » while, and next taken to a h*jwtock 
and given several rapid s.Aes. Finwv 
■waa ordered to dress, and about 2 a. m. waq
t*Su!t*r>wuch ruffianism °*

the stone heap to the Jail yards.

property at Loggieville lately.
wharf has been built from low 

water, extending back about fifty feet. 
It is two feet higher than the old

H

new

EPROOF 
THE PUDDING one.

The government engineer was In 
Loggieville last week on business in 
connection with a proposed, public 
wharf at that place. 
lAhother old residenfter has passed 

to' Ms reward among the silent major
ity. For Sixty-five years William Wat- 
ling has been a resident of Mlramlchi. 
He came td this country from England 
with his parents In 1830 and was sev
enty-five years of age at the time of 
Ms death. He was laid away In the 
Black River burial ground, amjid the 
sighs and regrets of a mourning mul-

It was Julia who was appolntd to 
sing little songs or play upon the 
piano for the amusement of the boy 
students, who were invited from a 
neighboring college to attend the soir
ees given every Friday-for the mutual 
Improvement and amusement of the

Maine is a preWMtion1^ and Portland boys and girts.
Is a Maine city, but two clergymen are en- These evening fetes would close with 
gaged to settling the question of how many dancing and a eolation, and the boys that her daughter was actually un- 
saloona are running there. One веув toe and _jr]8 brought together In this way , happy because of her disappearance, 
number^!*» and the other puts U at double formed sta,unoh friendships. 1 she argued with herself till all

s in the eating. The public ljas 
»ad over a quarter of a century’s 
esting of our work, and no cases 
>f indigestion have been reported. 
Pretty good test, isn’t It?
Send for a copy of our new cata- 

ogue, giving REVISED TERMS, 
md showing what we have done, 
ind can do.

fellows’ Hall.
St. John Business College.

WHERE PROHIBITION DOESN'T PRO
HIBIT.

two at

Moses White 
county, has assigned to Sheriff Ster
ling.

of St. Marys, York

S. KERR & SON.
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. В., OCTOBER 16, 1805.6
THE Dbut in destroying the walls of the 

temporal metropolis, to more closely 
attack the spiritual power of the 
popes. The object was to change the 

Civil Guards and Insurgents Have destinies of Rome, return it to pagan- !
ism and give -birth to a third Rome 
and a third era of civilization. That 
Is what is wtas desired to celebrate 
recently under the sanction of the 
new law by noisy demonstrations con
ducted by a sect which Is the enemy 
of God.

The nation suffers, for not only are 
the promises of mutual benefits un- 

: filled, but, morally, Italy is divided 
and subversive to factions which ! 

menace all civil and social institutions 
in augmenting numbers d(nd force. I 
Nothing will ever confer veritable in
dependence upon the papacy so long 

! as it does not have temporal Jurisdic
tion. The condition they pretend hav
ing guaranteed us, subordinate to the 
arbitrary will of others, and still there 
has been a suggestion of threat to ab
rogate, even the guarantee itself.

The letter then vaunts the blessings 
of pontifical sovereignty and invites 
Italians not to be bound up with the 
sects, and to consider how pernicious 
it would be to perpetuate the conflict 
which is profiting the enemies of 
Christianity. It then affirms that the 
head of the church follows with lov
ing vigilance humanitys’ road and 
does not refuse to accept the reason
able necessities of the times.

Tne letter of his holiness concludes 
with If .'tallnnj throwing oft the 
masonic yoke, would listen to us we 
could open their hearts to the fond
est hopes, otherwise, we can but pre
dict further evils and greater dis
asters."

THE CUBAN REBELLION.

4HEBj°*Ü
not interfere with the Alaska Fur the publication of the Murchison let- 
company, which corporation was rich ter, have attracted great attention 
and influential in both houses of con- here, and it is thought that perhaps 
gresa. Minister Bayard, who was so severely

Lord Sack ville quotes a conversation scored in the publication, may ask the 
with Mr. Bayard, of which he made _ state department to make complaint 
a minute at the time, in which the * against Lord Sackville-West. The lat- 
latter said: “The Irish vote has now ter, although retired, is on the pension 
become a great factor in American list of the British government. J. C. 
politics, and he might tell me that the Bancroft Davie, who was first assist- 
word British prefixed to any political ant secretary of state under Freling- 
or commercial question was sufficient huysen, and whose conversations Lord

Sackville repeats, made the following

SACKVILLE’S PAMPHLET. SC
Testimony of 
Was Alleged,The New York World’s Cable Giv

ing Interesting Extracts 
From it.

a Skirmish.
The Court Buies in 

the Lady NiI

Sugar Planters of Santa Clara Ex
press Doubts as to Making Sugar. V San Francisée 

dering through I 
witnesses, the я 
case this after! 
the most linpol 
have been call! 
tlon closed its I 
nesses materlall 
from the fact I 
amination he fJ 
evidence by the 
amination of otl 
begun when th! 
til tomorrow me! 
time the witne! 
he testified to I 
Which was dire 
the defence hat!

The meet ішл 
day was Char! 
young man wl! 
tends was mis! 
Pawnbroker ОІ 
Who does not 1 
blance to the ! 
3rd he attempt! 
mond ring sin! 
by Blanche l! 
shop. The wit! 
Oppenhelm thel 
received the sa 
petihelm quote! 
versation he hal 
whom Oppenheil 
Thert, to the n 
which contradil 
strength gainel 
mony, Lanaham 
the ring in thl 
penheim testiflJ 
his shop in th!

attorney Dul 
disconcerted bj 
witness and « 
Lamahan’s teJ 
letter written I 
torney for the 
divulged the ■ 
to pawn a sms 
on the same dl 
have been in I 

The court ini 
ever, and refusl 
such parts of I 
to the questlonl 
asked that the 
evidence, and I 
struggle over tj 
for the day.

After Lanatia 
by stating tha! 
ring in the aft a 
became very si 
and asked seva 
to indicate thaj 
sympathy fro* 
prosecution. АІ 
torney Duprey] 
had not been I 
known to be I 
prosecution. XI 
When he had: a 
that he wore j 
helm’s shop, 
never worn a 
Duprey intima 
peach the test! 
point by a sta 
letter written! 
torney for tha 

W. A. DukJ 
college. Who 
Strong eviden] 
gave dneappoi] 
said that DurJ 
not remenibeu 
Cheney’s lectl 
Aipri'l 3, and 
number of і me 
place at thail 
seat was nexj 
ture room, D| 
whether Dura 
told him so. 1 
as had been r 
ed him as a 
tend the lectl 
Dukes said t] 
wished him t] 
as he remain] 

With one el 
the witnesses 
to the previa] 
defendant.

H. F. Mars] 
nlng paper, ] 
Detective d 
Blanche Lam 
of Emanuel j 
saw the prln] 
near where tj 
a smaller shd 

In the casa 
hlaim, a news] 
ed to disotosd 
formation re 
Mrs. Leakes’ 
phy ruled: :tM 
In refusing t 
Miss Cunning 
punished for 

San Franq 
Durant was 
behalf today, 
as outlined a 
anylng Bland 
on the mom!

In the aft a 
his movemenj 
arrival at the

The Late James G. Blaine, Lord Sack
ville and the Irish Vote.

hito create enmity toward England.”
The excitement over the Sackville statement for the Associated Press 

Incident, as It was called, became far- today: 
clal.
Mr. Bayard,
election, and the secretary cordially made by Secretary Frellnghuysen for 
accepted my expression of regret at the release of imprisoned Irish sus- 
whait had occurred. pects; and once as receiving informu-

When, however, I saw Mr. Bayard tlon from Lord Granville of an alleged 
the following day he said the matter Irish conspiracy to take Lord Sack- 
had become serious to the Interest that villa's life, 
depended upon the re-election of Mr.
Cleveland, and he could not ignore place between the two governments 
the Injurious effect which my letter was this: Mr. Frellnghuysen, by dlrec- 
had had upon a certain faction, the tlon of the president, instructed Mr. 
vote of which was necessary for the Lowell to ask Lord Granville to have 

of the democratic candidates, the lord lieutenant of Ireland instmet- 
He saw a copy of a telegram from ed to exercise the discretion reposed 

department to Minister in him by law, to order an Immediate 
accusing him of “political trial of the prisoners, who had been 

He took this offensive Imprisoned wltnout trial many months.

VAn Interview With Capt. Gen. Martinez Cam
pos on the Extent of the Outbreak.

“I appear In the account twice: OnceHe was caricatured. He 
four days before

.. saw
the in connection with an alleged request ConditionUnited States Politicians and Their Methods 

Severely Condemned.
і

Havana, Oct. 9,—A band of twenty 
insurgents has been raised in the 
Vulta Abajo district, 
of civil guards has engaged a small 
band of insurgents at Recreeo, in the 
Matanzas district, 
left two wounded on the field.

Another skirmish has taken place 
at Carmato between' a small detach
ment of troops and thirteen insur
gents, who left one killed and two 
wounded behind them.

The column of troops commanded by 
CoL Molino, while skirmishing near 
Santa Fe, in the Sagua district, had a 
brush witjh insurgents:, killing one 
and wounding two of the enemy.

It is reported here that according to 
official advices the British consul at 
Nuevutas, province of Puerto Prin
cipe, has joined the insurgents.

London. Oct. 9.—A despatch to the 
Times from Havana, dated October 
5th, which will be published tomor
row, will say: ‘T have Just returned 
from ai long tour through the prov
inces of Santa Clara. I found the bit
terness of feeling between the Cubans 
and Spaniards Is growing stronger.

Whilst the number of the insurgents 
in the province of Santa Clara have 
largely increased lately, I do not see 
how It is possible for the insurgents 
to make an attack upon the Spanish 
forces unless they obtain a great ad
dition of arms and ammunition. Judg
ing from the conversations of Captain
Gen. Martinez ^Campos and . the HaUfax> Qct 9-_A traglo drownlng

dlstribu n^mta’rv ec acident occurred at Lunenburg last
evident that a detailed mUltsry cc- ^ ^ 8Qn and d hter *f Re„
cupation of the istemd is considered corder che8ley of the towll ot Lun_ 
песевтагу a ’ enburg, found a watery grave. The
P^bly con u ng I ’ c, young man was 19 years old and theThe sugar planters of Santa Clara
express great uncertainty whether to ” y , . * , .V t-p „   1л_а. fb.e children of Mr. and Mrs. Chesley.make sugar. If a crop is lost tms . , ,, . ,
means absolute ruin to many estates. Yesterday the two went in a sail 
I saw a circular letter sent to the sug- boat for a day's outing at Ritcey’s 
ar planters of the southern districts Cove, a couple of miles from Lunen- 
of Santa Clara demanding contrlbu- burg. Night came and the party did 
tiens for the insurgent cause according not return but this caused no un
to the value of property, and stating easiness, for the parents concluded 
that if the demands were not complied £e У™п* Peop**£prided to stay 
with destruction would follow. IO,r j"6 nl^"t at Ritcey s cove as tne

“in an interview, a copy of which wind was blowlng a gale. No acci- 
I cabled on Thursday last, Captain d “™ga of.
General Martinez de Campos express- Thla 5 ^ body was seen float
ed annoyance at the attitude of the 1”8 at the wharf In Lunenburg har- 
United States at the present time, es- b°r. It was found to be the remains 
neclally regarding the attempts of the °f ^r- Chesley s son.
Spaniards to prevent the landing of People had started for home, the boat 
expeditions, and quoting the Alliance capped and both were drowned. The 
Steamship affair as an Instance of un- body of the girl has also been recov-
™d7m^eUdone by the late hurrl- Recorder Chesley Is ^ prominent 

cane to the Western railway Is esti- lawyer of the Nova Scotia bar. He 
mated at £30,000 and through traffic Is bas taken a ferward part in the works 

.. of the Methodist denomination. Mrs.
NewYork, Oct. 10.—The World this Chesley is a Sister of В Russell, Q.

0ÆSrS,ÏÏ,Vr.°^,,7,'‘,ï.
c.pt Qen. Mart.,Campos too- “»*• “*

versed with your correspondent at general board of the Method st con- 
the general%eadquarters of the Span- ference, and Is expected in Halifax to- 
ish army in this city. He said: "At morrow evening. There Is one child 
present the military situation In Cuba left to the bereaved parents, a girl 
Is satisfactory, though the rebellion foar 0*" five years old.
In Cuba has attained greater scope Another Halifax boy has been ap- 
than I anticipated when I embarked Pointed to a commission in the Brit- 
from Spain. At present there are nu-' Ish army. C. Stewart Cowle has been 
merous small bands of Insurgents made captain of the First Battalion 
scattered about the country. | н°Уа1 Scots' and is n° wwit,h that re

in Matanzas there are only a very ; glment at Chatham barracks, 
few rebels against authority. The j Watch and other clubs have been

Insurgents .are not all armed and ! common here. The way It was work-
their supply of ammunition is deficient ed ls this: Say thirty men would agree 
in some districts. There Is a consid- 1 to pay a tailor one dollar a week with 
erable number of Spanish troops on ' a chance of getting a suit at the end 
the Island, though it is nearly as, of the first week or any subsequent 
large as the conditions warrant. The і week and the certainty of doing so at 
country ls a very difficult one for! the end of thirty payments. Tailor
troops to operate In, more difficult ] Murphy got up such a club. LeBlanc
than a European army Is ordinarily j paid for sixteen weeks, then stopped, 
called on to campaign In. Were the Later on he tendered Murphy the 
roads as they are in Spain the Cuban 
revolt could easily be quelled in a 
short time.

“I do not close the insurgents as 
criminals or bandits. They use every 

in their power to attain their

New York, Oct. 8.—The World’s 
copyrighted cable from Its London 
correspondent wQl say:

An extraordinary and in many re
spects unprecedented publication by 
a British or high diplomat has been 
quietly tout amazedily discussed the 
past few days among the foreign rep
resentatives to the court of St. James 
and in higher official and social circles 
of London.

This Is a handsomely printed: pamph
let marked 
only," and entitled “My Mission: to the 
United States, 1881-1889,” and has Just 
been issued by Lord Sackville, who, as 
Sir Lionel Sackvfflle-Weet, K. C. M. G., 
was the English minister to Washing
ton for the time named.

It will be remembered that Presi
dent Cleveland almost on the eve of 
the election of 1888 sent Sir Lionel his 
passports because of a letter written 
by him to an alleged Englishman in 
California, commenting upon the ap
proaching election.

This pamphlet is Lord Sackville’s 
defence and explanation, after several 
years, of that incident. But the prob
able unprecedented part of it, and: the 
part which has 
comment In the cl 
the freedom of his strictures upon the 
American people and! American public 
men; and second, his own expressed 
Indignation that the British ministry 
should have accepted Mr. Bayard as 
ambassador to this country, while as 
secretary of state of the United States 
Mr. Bayard had wantonly Insulted in 
person Its accredited representative.

A number

Keeps Chickens Strong"In regard to the first, what took іThe insurgents

ing; it prevents all disease, Cholera, Roup, ] 
rhcea. Leg-Weakness, Liv^r Complaint and Gapes.
It Is a powerful Food Digestive.

“.arge Cans are Most Economical to Buy.success

NakeIeI
Therefore, no matter what kind of feed you use, mix with It daily Sheridan’s Powder. Otherwise, your profit 
this fall and winter will be lost when the price for eggs 
ls very high. It assures perfect assimilation of the fowl 
elements needed to produce health and form eggs. It is 
absolutely pure. Highly concentrated. In quantity costs 
leas than a tenth of a cent a day. No other kind is like it.
If you can’t get it send to us. Акк First 
Samples for 85 cts. Five SI. Large two-lb. can |!Л*І glx 
cans, S5. Exp* paid. Sample '-Best Poultbt Paper” free. 
Farm-Poultry one year (50 c.) and large can, bo 
1.3. JOHBSdN&CO.. 22 Custom House St-.Bosto

the state
Phelps, 
cowardice.”
telegram to Mr. Bayard, saying he This request, when pressed, brought 
considered It a personal Insult. Mr. about the release of all the prisoners. 
Bayard was "embarrassed and con- I cannot recall that I had any conver- 
fused, and at last said he knew noth- sa tlon with the British minister on that 
lng of any such telegram having been subject, but, as Ms account seems to 
sent.” have been a contemporaneous one. It

He was furnished with a copy of is probably substantially correct. In 
the following telegram, received by a regard to the conspiracy against Sir 
member of the cabinet from the de- Lionel’s life, tills is the first that I 
mocratic national committee In New have heard of It. The telegram1 which 

“Does the president know that the account says was sent to the as-

“For private circulation

th «1.60 
Мам,York:

the Irish vote is slipping out of our si slant secretary—perhaps an error for 
hands because of diplomatic shilly the secretary—never reached me.” 
shajlylng. See Lemont (the presid
ent’s secretary and chief wire puller) that any representation had been 
at once. Something ought to be done.” made that Lord Lionel's life was en- 

Accordlngly he received his pass- dangered and had never heard before 
d very excited port* that afternoon. ! that he had been taken on a ten days*
named, ls, first. Lord Sackville quotes a statement cruise by General Sherman to avoid 

ho made to Lord Salisbury, accusing possible violence to bis person. 
Secretary Bayard of flagrant mis- From semi-official sources an ex
statements of facts and of duplicity, planation ls given of what took place 
He refers to President Cleveland in at the time of passing of the Crimes

act in 1882. The Irish) suspects had 
"There is no base action wMch an been imprisoned under the orders of 

American politician will not resort to Mr. Foster, then secretary for Ireland, 
in order to gain an election.” He but no disposition was made to bring 
quotes another despatch from Mr. them to trial, Mr. Foster’s policy being 

Except for a brief reference to It Herbert to Lord Salisbury, in which to hold them In prison as suspects. 
wMch will appear in Mr. Labouchere’s the author of the Murchison letter, The British parliament endorsed that 
Truth tomorrow, no English Journal one Osgoddly, was recommended to policy by the passage of the Crimes 
has apparently had an intimation of President Harrison In a letter from act, which empowered the lord Ment
it» existence. two Californian, republicans, one bear- eniant of Ireland to hold suspects un-

The late Chester A. Arthur was ing the name of Harrison Gray Otis til he chose to place them on trial, 
president, and James G. Blaine, secre- and the other Judge W. F. Fitzgerald, There was a great outcry in this 
tary of state, when Lord! Sackville telling the story of Osgoddly’s fraud country against the Crimes act. 
came to New York In* November, 1881. and “claiming for him the credit of month after month passed without a 
At a reception given him by the St. recognition, which were fairly due to trial it was believed that under it the 
George’s society, hie says that Mr. him for his remarkable achievement.” | prisoners could be held for life wlth- 
Blalne was sent to geet him by Presl- Lord Sackville gives credit for the out trial, 
dent,Arthur, and he made a most cor- publication to "one Quay, a senator President Arthur, 
dial address of welcome. In it he re- and chlet of republican wire pullers,” sentiment, did not 
ferred to “The royalty of the Arneri- to whom his (Lord Sackville’s) letter lease of the prisoners, but he requested 
can people and their admiration for wad gent by the Californian politi- Lord Granville to have the lord Heut- 
that gracious sovereign, hM royal misa clang Then Lord Sackville adds: j enant of Ireland exercise the discre-
tress.” „ ' -    .w„ritv Hon reposed In Mm by the Crimes actMr Bayard remained la o^urlty and either release or bring the prison- 

for four Увага until the re-elcction^ol ^ ^ ^ wltMn two weekg after
Mr. Cleveland, whe that request was preferred the sue-
ed ambassador to London as а Г№ОЄ^ pects were all released, and Mr. Foe- 
nltion, it may be p ’ ter, whose policy had been over-ruled,

zTtL:csstad reM from the enbinet.
trickery emerges from the political 
mire a social success and meets those 

whom he has so mercilessly

■l^ANSY P1LLS\HALIFAX.Mr. Davis adds that he never knew

The Son and Daughter of Recorder 
Chesley of Lunenburg Drowned. Advertisement for Creditors !arouse

tircles
The Tailor Club Business Is a Lottery and 

Therefore One LeBlanc Got Pursuant to a Decree ot the Sup 
Court In Equity made in a cause of J 
J. Trotit and Thomas A. S. Drew on behalf 
ot themeefivee and all other creditors of the 
late partnership firm of George Hatit and 
Sons, who shaJ oome in and contribute to 
the expenses ot this suit, Plaintiffs, against 
George Haiti and David Hatt, Executors ot 
the last will and testament of George Haiti, 
deceased, and others defendants, the credit
ors of George Haiti, late of the city of Fred
ericton in the County of York and Province 
ot New Brunswick, Merchant (deceased), 
who dl d on or about the twenty-sixth day 
of October, A. D. 1893; and also the credit
ors of the partnership heretofore carried on 
by the said George Haiti, deceased, and 
George Hatt and David Hatt, under the firm 
vf George Hatt and Sons, are on or before 
the twenty-fourth day of October next to 
ofvme in and prove their debts before Have
lock Coy, Referee in Equity for the County 
of York, at his office on Queen street, In thp 
City of Fredericton, to the County of York 
and Province of New Brunswick, or In de
fault thereof they will be excluded the be
nefit ot the said Decree.

Dated this fourteenth day of August, A. D.

reme
ames

bitter terms and adds:

They were the only

As

I

t response to this 
emand the re-Ц:

1895.
HAVELOCK COY, 
Referee in Equity.

Plaintiff's Solicitor.
J. ROY CAMPBELL,The young

Lord Sackville notes also his very 
cordial reception by the president him
self, but remarks: “That while Mr.
Blaine was using his conciliatory lan
guage he was carrying on a hostile 
controversy wit h her majesty’s gov
ernment respecting the abrogation of 
the Clayton-Bulwer treaty.”

He says he entered upon Ms duties 
with groat solitude. “I was well 
aware of the difficulties I should have 
to contend with! in combating the In
fluence of the fenlan organization, ex
ercised over the government, and which 
was so powerful in both houses of 
the legislature," •

Lord Sackville quotes a private let
ter he wrote to Lord Granville, then 
foreign minister. In. April. 1882, In' re
gard apparently to a request ar de
mand made by Secretary Frellng
huysen for the immediate release of 
certain Irish suspects. In 6Ms letter.
Lord Sackville distinctly states that 
Assistant Secretary Bancroft Davis
represented to Mm that the president , . , , . , ,felt embarrassed by the action of con- tend with In maintaining amicable re
gress in the matter and "that he, the ! lations with a government “"ced 
president, trusted to the courtesy of sole,y ЬУ th/ b?Wtteal necessity of the 
her majesty’s government In enabling j nmment and Whose action Is controll- 
him to avert It” He says he told ] ed by a faction hostile to his own
Secretary Davis that “he must re- j countl*y-
membèr there was a. public opinion in I London, Oct. 9. The 
England1 as well as a press, neither c*f made by Lord Sackville, who as Sir 
which were likely to be convinced of ; Lionel Sackville-West was the British 
the necessity of a concession to the : minister at Washington in 1881-89, in 
United Statee on this question simply . a pamphlet marked “For private cir- 
because congress was terrorized by j cuba tlon only,” a copy of which was 
the Irish vote.0 j obtained here by the correspondent of

Mr. Davis frankly admitted this and ; the New York .World, and the sub
said that the president himself ap- j stance of which was printed in the 
pealed to her majesty’s government United States today, have caused

amazement in diplomatic circles, 
states ! Truth, commenting upon the ©tate- 

that Lord Granville, upon represent- mente made, says: 
ations of Lord Spencer, then lord 
lieutenant of Ireland, and lately in 
Lord Rosebery’s cabinet, telegraphed , attack when Mr. Bayard is amibassa.- 
the first assistant secretary of state, j dor In London, Is a debatable ques- 
saying that his (Lord Sackville’s) life ' tion, to which it may, however, reas- 
was in danger, and asking for protec- : onably be replied that Mr. Bayard was 
tion. irameasureably more discourteous and

Secretary Frellnghuysen, he says, ; injudicious in his behaviour towards 
declined to take any step officially, but Sackville-Weet when the latter was at

The : Washington. Mr. Bayard, therefore, 
latter invited him to a trip in ‘'the would be mean to complain of this 
president’s yacht.’’ All preparations ' point. But the matter acquires excep- 
were made in secret and they spent ; tional Interest when it is considered 
ten days cruising in the James river, side by side with a recent dispute re- 
after which “it was deemed that the ; garding the race for the America’s 
excitement caused by the Irish exécu
tions had abated.’’

He says danger again became immi
nent, when he was instructed to de- ! of opinion upon hi® part was exagger- 
mand the extradition of Patrick Sher- \ ated for the purpose of exciting anti- 
idan for complicity in the Phoenix English agitation. The trick was suc- 
park murders. He felt that such a de- cessful and Sackville-W est was ten- 
mand would be hopeless, and so re- dered his papers. England, In the per- 
plied to Lord Graitvllle, and the in- і son of her envoy, was grossly and 
structions were revoked. j wantonly insulted. Mr. Cleveland, how-

A presidential election was ap- j ever, failed to secure the election, 
proaching and Mr. Blaine was likely • “in our relations with America ex- 
to be the republican candidate. “It ! pericnce teaches us always to be on 
was at this time Mr. Blaine spoke to j the alert. This has made the English 
me in the most condemnatory tones j perhaps over suspicious, and being so 
of the conduct of her majesty’s gov- : they possibly imagine trickery where 
eminent in dealing with the Irish | it does not exist. For this reason It Is 
question. This language clearly in- specially advisable that international 
dloated his Intention to trade upon і contests be discontinued until this im- 
thds hostility to England in order to j pression Is reversed or the Americans 
gain the Irish vote for his election.” ' realize that they are sufficiently strong

He notes Mr. Blaine’s defeat with to depend upon themselves without the 
no greatly repressed exultation, and support of sharp practice, 
says he looked hopefully to the new nations are very nearly allied 
democratic administration and Mr. everything should be done on both 
Bayard. The latter, he says, depre- ^des of the Atlantic to unite them
cated to him, “the influence which more closely. Both nations have much
the Irish party had obtained in the jn oonxmon. In America they have
constituencies and expressed himself our peerg an(j jn England we have 
as determined to not allow his ac- their heiresses.” 
tion to be decided by U.”

Lord Sackville then reviews at from the pamphlet printed by Lord 
length the negotiations over the Beh- ; Sackville-West reviewing hl& dlpio- 
ring sea question and asserts that matlo career in this country, which
neither England nor Canada could get ended in his being summarily given 
justice because the government dare Mg passports in the fall of 1888, after

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
36 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
CLEANSED or DYED" 

at Short Notice.
О- E- BRACKET

THE EPISCOPAL CONGRESS.
upon
trampled with a smiling countenance.

Lord Sackville says two Justices of 
the supreme court, since dead, spoke 
In terms of the strongest condemna
tion of President Cleveland)’ s action 
toward him. He quotes a letter in full 
from a manager of a dime museum In 
New York offering him $2,000 per week 
and expenses for himself and suite if 
-he would hold two levees daily In “my 
palatial museum.” 
adds Lord Sackville, for me to com
ment further upon the political degra
dation which avowedly exists in the 
United States, nor upon the difficulties 

: which a British minister has to oon-

‘The Term Bishop Coadjutors Adopted 
Instead of Assistant Bishops. No Theoretical 

Department.I Minneapolis, Oct- K—In the house 
of blshope of the Episcopal conven
tion today, a favorable committee re
port was made on the proposal for 
the division of the dioceses of Mary
land, Kentucky and California.

A committee was named to record 
suitable action on the Armenian atro
cities.

The house of deputies decided by 
55 to 37 In favor of the term “blshon 
coadjutors” Instead of “assistant 
bishops.”

The joint committee of five bishops 
and five others appointed at the last 
convention to report upon such 
changes In the revised version of the 
Bible as might be recommended for 
adoption, reported that the convention 
labored under a misapprehension as 
to similar work having been under
taken In England, and was discharg
ed at its own request. It was decid
ed, however, with the concurrence of 
the deputies, to name another com
mission to undertake the work ide- 
pendently of the Church of England.

A Business College that gives value re
ceived to Its students has no use tor a Theo
retical Department, for th.. reason that a 
practical knowledge of business cannot be 
acquired theoretically any more than a prac
tical knowledge of the carpenter’s trade or 
of any other trade can be so acquired.

Send for catalogue and sample copy of our 
S-rnge monthly paper.

CURRIE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
198 Union St., opposite Opera House.

It Is unnecessary,

■

5,000 APPLE TREES.statements

balance of fourteen dollars and de
manded his thirty dollar suit. Mur
phy refused on the ground that Le
Blanc had forfeited his sixteen dollars 
by the terms of the club agreement. 
LeBlanc sued for the amount. Stipen
diary Fielding decided today that the 
club was a lottery and LeBlanc could 
not recover the money he had so paid 
to Murphy. He loses Ms sixteen dol
lars and is out of the club with its 
chances.

The old established hardware firm 
of John Stairs & Co. assigned tonight. 
The llabiUtles are not stated. But 
there are preferences for $50,000, of 
which $40,000 ls to the John Stairs es
tate, and the assignment was forced 
by pressure from the executors of the 
estate.

The steam trawler Active arrived) to
day from Aberdeen. She will engage 
in the trawl flsMng on this coast, the 
first steamer to do so here. The trawl 
Is an immense drag net, which Is tow
ed by steamer and catches all sorts of 
fish. It is hoisted aboard by steam and 
spilled by steam. Small fares is what 
the boats wants taken quickly, land
ed and transhipped and marketed in 
large cities. She ls a wooden boat and 
logged 7 1-2 knots crossing the Allan-

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.
І
I means

end, and who can blame them when 
their limited resources are remembered. 
I do not propose to treat the insur
gents as if they were of the class men
tioned. I have given orders that pris- 

shall not be cruelly treated, and

THR Undersigned not being in a position 
to canvass for or deliver personally the treee 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery la located in Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a lot of trees te 
send for teniib by the hundred. Circum
stances over which T have r.n control bave 
thrown these trees upon my bauds, and they 
will be disposed of v a bareaiu.

HENRY T. PARLEE.
West-field. N. li.

in the preeent case.
Lord Sackville deliberately

MR. BIGGS’ ACCUSTOMED AWAK
ENING.“Whether it was courteous or judic

ious for Lord Sackville to publish this oners
that wounded insurgents who may 
fall into the hands of the troops shall 
be well cared for. In November may 
be looked for as active and as aggres
sive campaign as I can make.

"How do you manage to wake up 
so early every morning?” inquired 
Boggs of his friend Biggs, who goes 
to work at 6.

“Alarm clock,” replied Biggs.
"I have one, too, but I never hear 

it go off.”
“I never hear mine either,” declared 

Biggs.
“Then how in the world do you 

wake up?”
“My wife wakes me up every mor

ning, saying: ‘For goodness sake get 
up and stop the alarm on that clock! 
It will arouse the neighborhood.’ By 
the time I am awake It has,stopped.” 
—San Francisco Post.

r
This

makes me think of the Indian 
The In-

war
wars in the United States, 
diane used to fight when a good op
portunity offered and ran away when 
pressed. Our officers understand what 
campaigning in a difficult wilderness 
means.”

B.B. and ROYAL PATNA5 sent him to General Sherman.

RICE!!

R
THE POPE’S POSITION.cup. It should he remembered! that 

Sackville-West was the victim of an 
election trick. An Indiscreet expression JUST RECEIVED—One Car of the 

above. For sale low.His Holiness’ Letter on the Recent 
Fetes In Different Parts of Italy. MRS. СІ

: tic.KNOWS NOW. W. F. HARRISON & CO (Wool 
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The Italian Revolution and the Spoliation of 
the Holy See Discussed. Ivory dust for Jelly is sold in Lon

don at 6d. per lb. Ivory dust Is the 
waste Which results from the manu
facture of Ivory into various articles, „ 
and a workshop will accumulate from 
5 lb. to 6 lb. a week. The proportions 
are 1 lb. of dust to a quart of water, 
boiled eight or ten hours. The pro
duct Is a clear jelly, which is strained 
and flavored to taste, or diluted for 
soup.

I A boy’s fishing pole was fastened 
to the root of a tree on. the river bank 
and he was sitting In the sun playing 
with his dog, Idling the time away, as 
he had. been fishing all day and 
caught nothing.

’’FWhlng?” inquired a man passing.
“Yes,” answered the bay.
"Nice dog you have there; what's 

his name?"

*

SEXUAL
Rome, Oct. 9,—The letter of His 

Holiness, Pope Leo XIII. to Cardinal 
Rampolla, the papal secretary of 
state, on the recent fetes held In dif
ferent parts of Italy to celebrate the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the entry 
of the Italian troops Into Rome, was 
published this evening. It is as fol
lows:

The sentiment of humanity, which 
even minds dominated by passion 
retain, seemed to permit the hope of 
some consideration In our old age, 
but this has been brutally Ignored. 
We have been reduced to become al
most immediate witnesses of the 
apotheosis of the Italian revolution 
and the spoliation of the Holy See, 
that which most afflicted us In the 
design to perpetuate rather than to 
terminate the conflict of which no one 
can measure the disastrous effects. 
The final object of the occupation of 
Rome was to complete political unity,

decline may be «nested before decay; 
strength may be restored; powers when 
impoverished by youth’s reckless overdrafts 
may be reinvigontfed by our hnmr, treat-I
ment

CONFIDENCE“Fish.”
"Fish? What a queer name for a 

dog. What do you call him that for? 
"Cause he won’t bite.” ■
Then the man proceeded on his way.

never has its citadel In the breasts of those 
who have weak.shronken, undeveloped or 
diseased organs. The evil that men do 
through ignorance to boyhood and errors 
of early manhood leaves wasting effect.

It is a fact well established by stud
ents of heredity that children are apt 
to Inherit not only the physical, men
tal and moral traits of their parents, 
but to be influenced by their age as 
well.
fathers and mothers never attain so 
vigorous a growth of mind or body as 
those of older men and women, while 
children of old people are, if we may 
so term It, born old.

The two 
and 4 z

->
HE KNEW TOO WELL. Children bom of very young RESTORED

Aotrees (to editor)—See here, 
this article you say I am about to 
start out on a "starving tour,” when 
I distinctly told your reporter It was 
to be a “starring tour.”

Editor—Well, you see; he was 
actor himself before he went Into this 
business, and naturally he knows how 
it ls himself.—Town Topics.

In to vigorous vitality you might be successful 
in business, fervent in spirit. Our curative 
methods sre unfailing. Write for our bock, 
“ PERFECT MANHOOD," sent free.■ Washington, Oct. 9.—The extracts

William Cook, formerly sexton of 
St. John’s church, has now been mis
sing three weeks and there is not the 
slightest clue as to his whereabouts.

an

FgasSr I ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N. Y.
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Г-оУ MOTHER
L Have it in the House

' team to .boot in the maritime match 
, waa left with the council.
I Certain amendments were made to 

the constitution on motion of the sec- 
There changea

P. B. A. ANNUAL MEETING.known. There was not even a stage 
then running between these places. 
The common by-way was the tow path, 
and travel was by tow boat or canoe. 
Her first trip was made in a tow boat, 
and the Journey, which can now be 
accomplished in a few hour®, occupied 
a week. Nor was that primitive way 
of travel free from danger, the boat 
was capsized en route.

Ôn Wednesday, July 29, 1835, she 
married the late Hon. Charles Con
nell. The ceremony was performed at 
Fredericton by the late Dr. Somer
ville, and the bridal trip was made to 
Woodstock In the same primitive 
manner as her first trip to the village 
which was to be her future home. 
Their first residence was in a email 
wooden house on Main street, where 
the Connell brick block now stands. 
And there was started the first flower 
garden known in this part of the 
country.

THE DURANT TRIAL.

A Resolution Passed Looking Towards ;
the Lengthening Of the Prize List retary, Cap*. Hartt.

provide:

Testimony of C. T. Lenahan, Who, It 
Was Alleged, Was Taken for Durant

That any one not an officer may become an 
associate member of the association on the 
payment of (1, and be entitled to shoot at 

і the annual meeting», but he shall have no 
voice In the conduct of the association.

I That county and regimental associations

Against a Consolation Match—Amendments 
Made to the Constitution.The Court Rules In Favor of Miss Cunningham 

the Lady Newspaper Reporter.
The annual meeting of the Provin- 

cial Rifle association was held 9th R. . . __ with the association, and be entitled to re-
lnst. at the office of Major John H. oeive silver medals for competition
Parke, the president. There were pre- «he members, 
sent: Lt. Col. Tucker, Major Arm- Seetlce 6 providing that no one unies, he
______  „ , , be a member of the association shall be al-
etrong, Major Hartt, Major Magee, lowed to Shoot at the meetings, was struck 
Capt. MtoRotvbie, Capt. Hartt, Capt. out
Thompson, Capt. Lordly, Capt. Man
ning, Cap*. Fairweather (Sussex), lit.
Perley, Col. Sergt. Henderson, Staff 
Sergt. Lordly, Sergt. A. R. Lordly,
Corp. Thompson and James Hunter.

In his opening remarks the president 
said he was glad to see so many gen
tlemen present. He expressed the wish 
that they had assembled earlier, as 
much valuable time had been lost.

The minutes were con 
then the president called

STTtlOTX/ST POR FATwTXXi~g~ XTSB-
It soothes every ache, every lameness, every pain, every soreness everywhere,

_Lternal or external, and in nine cases in ten speedily relieves and cores. Our good old

irritation sad inflammation, such as colds, croup, coughs, catarrh, colic, cramps, chilblains.

San Francisco. Oct. 8.—After wan
dering through a mass of unimportant 
witnessed the denfence in the Durant

among whether

case this afternoon examined two cf 
the moot Important witnesses that 
have been called since the prosecu
tion closed it. case. One of the wit
nesses materially aided the defence, 
from the fact that upon Roes’s ex
amination he failed to grive important 
evidence by the prosecution. The ex
amination of other witnesses had just 
begun when the court took recess un
til tomorrow morning, bu.t in the short 
time the witness was one the stand 
he testified to one important fact, 
which was directly opposite to what 
the defence had hoped to establish.

The most important witness of the 
day was Charles T. Lanahan, the 

man whom the defence con-

JohnsorVs Anodyne LinimentThe annual business meetings will 
hereafter be held on the first Wednes
day In April.

The election of officers was then 
proceeded with. It resulted in the 
choice of the following gentlemen:

Its special province is the treatment of inflammation. Its electric energy everlastingly 
eradicates inflammation without irritation. It is important everyone should understand the 
nature and treatment of inflammation. Send ns at once your name and address and we will 
send you free, our new illustrated book, “Тнеапіиіі for Diseases.” This book is a very 
complete treatise in plain language, which every person should have for ready reference.

The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle.
If you can't get it send to ns. Price 35 cents; six $2.00. Sold by Dhiggists. Pamphlet free. 
X, S. Johnson & Co., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.

The cultivation of flowers 
was something in which she always 
took a deep delight, and. for which she 
possessed a natural gift. Through this 
faculty she was able in later years to 
contribute very greatly, not only to 
her own domestic pleasure and that of 
her personal friends, but also to the 
equal pleasure of entire strangers; to 
adorn the town with beautiful grounds, 
and distribute the fragrant products 
of her garden with most liberal hand. 
The site where stands the residence 
of her later years was, when she first 
came to Woodstock, covered with for
est, and the large oak yet standing 
there is the representative of the prim
itive wilderness. From the couch of 
her last sufferings she could watch the 
waving of this old oak and the ripp
ling of the creek nearby, both of which 
helped to recall many pleasant mem
ories.

Twenty-two years ago she was call
ed to bear the loss of him who had 
been the companion of her life for 38 
years. The late Hon. Charles Connell 
died on the 28th of June, 1873.

The issue of their marriage was four 
One son,

President—Major John H. Parks.
Vice-president—Lt. CoL Tucker.
Council—Capt. M-Robbie Cavalry ; Cape.

Cbipman, 74th Rate. ; Capt. Lordly, 62nd;
Capt. Thompson, R. L. ; James Hunter; Capt.
S. H. Langstroth, 74th; Major F. H. Hartt,
62nd; Capt. J. T. Hartt, R. L.; Capt Fair-.
weather. Cavalry ; M. N. Cockbum, St. An- LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL NEWS.
drewe; Capt Wetmore, 74th; Pte. Neil, 71st;
Sergt. W. A. Lordly, 62nd; Capt. Manning,
62nd; Capt. Raymond, 67th; Ool. Sergt. Hen
derson, 62nd; Lt Perley. Rifles; Major Magee, .
62nd; Lt Pickard, 74th; Capt Кіипеаг, R. L. | at Campbellton, will hereafter be an 

The presidents of county rifle asso
ciations are ex-offlcio members of the 
council, which brings in such well 
known militiamen as Major H. Mont- I lng a residence which he has purchae- 
gomery Campbell of Kings and Major | e(j at Andover.
Loggle of York.

The secretary stated that Major Arm-

flrmeti and 
for reports.

Thte twenty-ninth report of the council 
stated that generally the work of the asso-' 
edaittou in its several directions had met with 
good results. Before going into the details 
of this work the council sad'd they rejoiced 
to record that the fondest ambition of Cana- 
the winning of Her Majesty the Queen’s 
dian marksmanship had been realized through 
[>rize hy a member of that “dignified em
bassy,” the Canadian Bisley team. The vic
tory of Private Hayhurst, G. M., was a thing 
to be proudly remembered by Colonial rifle
men. 'Reference was then made to the Mari
time match, which was won by Nova Scotia.
It was suggested thait of thte match were 
continued it would l)e expedient for the esec- 
ciatlon to make Sussex the place of the New 
Brunswick contest. The urgent need of more 
Martini rifles early engaged the attention of 
the council. By personal interview at, Otta
wa and through subsequent correspondence 
this matter was pressed upon the notice of 
the director of stores, and through his kind 
offices 100 rifles had been, forwarded to St.
John for issue, on the personal security of 
commanding officers. Prompt advantage was 
taken of this opportunity by some officers 
commanding, but unfortunately not by all.
Still quite an addition had been made to the 
supply of reliable rifles.

The programme containing the prize list 
and regulations was printed In the usual 
pamphlet form and copies distributed early 
in the season. It would be well perhaps an
other year to issue the programme in the 
more convenient book form generally used 
elsewhere. In the value and distribution of 
the money prizes, the number of competitors, 
their ranges and number of shots, tne pro
gramme was similar to that of 1894, but the 
regulations underwent some changes, and 
additions were made to the prizes in kind.
All the matches were thrown open to civil
ians, who thus became eligible for all prizes 
except the N. R. A. medal and1 the cups spe
cially restricted to the active militia. The 
change was made as an experiment, and the 
increase in the number of entries might 
fairly be claimed as the result, but as the 
resolution was in terms limited to the matches 
of this yeaf, it would be for the association 
to decide whether the privilege should be 
continued.

Reference was made to the Harper cup, 
given by the Mutual ‘Reserve Fund Life As-* 
aoedation of New York, which had lately 
been received in the form of a solid silver 
punch bowl. The conditions which had been 
attached to it were that it should remain a
challenge prize and be restricted to members . .. _ . . . . , . , ,, , , ^ .. . _____ _
of the active militia. For the first time a fired the first shot he caught hold of Co., was thrown from a wagon recent- 
gram] aggregate badge appeared in the pro- her by the boa around her neck and | ly and had one of his ankles badly 
gramme. Three of them had been received 
for the winners, respectively in 1894, 1895 and 
1896. The council’s gratitude to Lt. Col.
Maunsell was by no means lessened because 
it had been repeatedly awakened by his an
nual representation of the, Nursery prize.

The report next dealt with the shooting at 
Sussex. The accounts of the secretary-treas
urer, duly audited, were submitted, showin. 
that the balance of 3129.86, with which tne 
year commenced, had diminished to 316.29.
This decrease waa, as last year, due to the 
purchase of medals owing county associa
tions. Practically аЯ these arrears were now 

‘wiped out. There were on hand four medals 
for Kings county awaiting the names of the 
winners, and one for two winners in West
morland county, both o* whom were out of 
the province. Thus there was at date only 
one medal to Be provided. There were on 
hand two Queen's Head medals (those which 
accompany the Prince of Wales cup), yet to 
be competed for. A full list of medal win
ners in county associations had been pre
pared, with the view to its publication in 
toe annual report, in the past few years the 
loss of the provincial grant had so seriously 
aHected the strength of our Ottawa team, 
and the more gradual introduction among our 
riflement of the Martini-Henry had so handi
capped 'them in open contest with those of 
the larger provinces, 'that they had perhaps 
ceased to look tor any special success under 
the existing circumstances, 
welcome, therefore, had been the good things 
secured this year at Ottawa by New Bruns
wick riflemen*. The delegation was only 
nineteen in number, but one of these shot 
into the Bisley team, and two others, 24th 
and 25th respectively, were almost equally 

There, as a conclusion, 
the provincial

Glasgow, Mrs. Albert Dennis, former
ly of Kingston, N. B., was awarded 
first prize in oil paintings;

The Northern Enterprise, published. -о»
C. H. Maxwell, carrying on, a lumber 

business under the name of H. Max
well & Son, has assigned to E. T. C. 
Knowles. The liabilities are said to 
be between $7,000 and $8,000, and the 
assets between $4,000 and $5,000.

young
tends was mistaken for Durant by 
Pawnbroker Oppenheim. 
vtflio does not bear a striking resem
blance to the prisoner, said on April 
3rd he attempted to pawn a small dia
mond ring similar to the one worn 
by Blanche Lament, at Opperihelm’s 
shop. The witness said that he asked 
Oppenheim the same questions and 
received the same answers that Op
penheim quoted in relating the con
versation he had with the young man 
whom Oppenheim testified was Durant. 
Thiert, to the surprise of the defence, 
which contradicted nearly all of the 
strength gained from witness’s testi
mony, Lanalhan said he tried to pawn 
the ring in the afternoon, while Op
penheim testified that Durant entered 
his shop in the morning.

Attorney Duprey was considerably 
disconcerted by the statement of the 
witness and: endeavored to Impeach 
Lam&han’s testimony by reading a 
letter written by Lanahan to the at
torney for the defence, in wlflch he 
divulged the fact that he had tried 
to pawn a small ring at Oppenheim*s 
on the same day Durant was said to 
have been in the place.

The court interrupted Duprey, how
ever, and refused to let him read only 
such parts of the letter as referred 
to the question at issiie. Duprey then 
asked that the letter be admitted In 
evidence, and at the close of the 
struggle over tills the court adjourned' 
for the day.

After Lanahan surprised the defense 
by stating that he tried to pawn the 
ring in the afternoon Attorney Duprey 
became very suspicious of the witness 
and asked several questions intending 
to indicate that he had transferred his 
sympathy from the defence to the 
prosecution. Among other things At
torney Duprey asked Lanahan if he 
had not been informed by persons 
known to be in sympathy wlthi the 
prosecution. Duprey also asked him 
when he had shaven off his moustache 
that he wore when he entered Oppen- 
helm’s shop. Lanahan said he had 
neyer worn a moustache in his life. 
Duprey intlmateg- ittiaf he would im
peach the testimony of witness on this 
point by a statement contained in the 
letter written- by Lanahan to the at
torney for the defense.- 

W. A. Dukes, a student at Cooper 
college, who was expected to give 
Strong evidence for thé prosecution, 
gave disappointing testimony, 
said that Durant asked him, if he could 
not remember that he attended Dr. 
Cheney's lecture on the afternoon of 
Alpril 3, and to that end recalled a 
number of Incidents said to have taken 
place at that time. Although Dukes’ 
seat was next to Durant’s in the lec
ture room, Dukes could not remember 
whether Durant Was there or not and 
told him so. Dukes said It was untrue, 
as had been reported, that Durant ask
ed him as a favor that he would at
tend the lecture. On the contrary, 
Dukes said that Durant tpld him he 
wished him to testify only to the facts 
as he remembered them.

With one exception the remainder of 
the witnesses were called to testify 
to the previous good reputation of the 
defendant.

H. F. Marshall, a reporter on a mor
ning paper, testified that on April 14 
Detective Gibson, who discovered 
Blanche Lament's body in the belfry 
of Emanuel church, told him that he 
saw the prints of a number nine shoe 
near where the body lay. Durant wears 
a smaller shoe.

In the case of Miss Garnie Cunning
ham, a newspaper reporter who refus
ed to disclose the source of certain In
formation relative to the nature of 
Mrs. Leakes' testimony. Judge Mur
phy ruled that the witness was right 
In refusing to answer the questions. 
Miss Cunningham was therefore not 
punished for contempt.

San Francisco, Oct. 9,—Theodore 
Durant was on the stand1 in his own 
behalf today. He told a story precisely 
as outlined by his counsel of accomp
anying Blanche Lament to the school 
oh the morning she disappeared.

In the afternoon Durant described 
his movements, detailing his route and 
arrival at the church at five o’clock.

8 page paper.
Lanahan,

Senator Baird is extensively repalr-

Charles H. White has been appoint- 
strong, who was on the district staff, | ed inspector of repairs at the sheer

dam at Oromocto, St. John river.

The Presbyterian church at And
over, N. B., is almost finished, and 
will (D. V.) be dedicated on Sunday, 
Oct. 13th. The dedicatory services will 
be conducted by Rev. Dr. Macrae, St, 
John. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

was a vice-president.
Major Parks and Colonel Tucker 

thanked the meeting for the honor done 
them.

oo-
David Thompson of Grand Traeadle, 

P. E. I., recently had both hands se- 
The following were elected represen- I vereiy burned by the explosion of a 

tatives to the D. R. A. : Lt. Col. Tilton, | jamp.
Major Perley and Lt. Ool. Tucker.

The disposition of the cups given

Martin Lcvwerison of Mount What
ley dropped dead in hie wagon while 
driving near Point de Bute corner. He 
was about 65 years of age. 
married a daughter of the late Gideon 
Palmer of Dorchester. She died sev
eral years ago.

■oo-
The Tyron, P. E. I„ woollen mills 

without restrictions was left to the I have been shut down* as S. E. Reid 
council, along • with the matter of se- ^

Mr. L.
on a business trip to New-away

curing a ladles’ cup or prize to be com- I foundland. 
peted for at Sussex.sons and three daughters.

Herbert, was drowned In the creek 
when quite young. George H. Connell, 
M. P., died at Ottawa February 16th, 
1881, and Dr. C. P. Connell died three 

The living are Wm. M.

Postmaster Hanlngton. Is In the re
ceipt of congratulations from many 
citizens on the adoption by the post 

The preliminary examination of | office of standard time.
James A. Howe, the Moncton man. who 
is in custody at the hospital charged I Potatofes are being shipped from 
with the attempted murder of Mary Shediao to Bermuda. The farmers are 
Burdhi, was commenced 8th Inst, digging and selling them as rapidly as 
The hearing took place in the hospl- | possible on account of the rot. 
tal, where Howe is under treatment 
for his self-inflicted wound.

The examination was conducted by I about two years ago,
Police Magistrate Ritchie and the Springfield with Canterbury, was re- 
police clerk, Geo. A. Henderson. No | cently destroyed by forest fires, 
counsel appeared either for the prose
cution or the defence. Mary Burch I Philip Hilton of Middleton, N. S., 
was sworn and. repeated the story of was recently thrown from his carriage, 
the attempt on her life. Her evidence thereby breaking several of his ribs, 
was substantially the same as her | one of which perforated his lungs, 
statement, which has been already 
published. She said that when Howe I peter C.Wright of Millstream, Kings

■oc
HOWE’S EXAMINATION. Rev. W. H, Perry's horse ran into 

a pile of cordwood at Seal Cove,Grand 
Manan, on Sunday, Sept. 22nd, and 
almost demolished the carriage. Rev. 
Mr. Perry and Nathan Maker were 
considerably bruised! and the horse 
was slightly injured.

years ago.
Connell, Mrs. Anderson of Halifax, 
and Misses Ella and Alice Connell.

Mrs. Connell was conversant with 
all the history of the county. A woman 
of broad intelligence she took a keen 
interest In all public matters of gener
al utility, and her influence, always 
quietly exerted, was more widely felt 
than was recognized by the general 
public.

Moses Hatfield of Port Grevllle, N. 
S., has completed the erection of a 
barn 100 feet long, 75 feet wide and 43 
feet high, with; stalls for 75 head of 
cattle and 20 horses. The threshing 
floor is 100 feet by 20 feet. There is a 
large manure 'cellar beneath.

On the 2nd Inst., Miss Mary Jane, 
daughter of James Curtis of the cus
toms department, Charlottetown, P. 
E. I„ was married at her father’s resi
dence, East Royalty, to Frederick W. 
N. Prowse, soni of John) Prowse and 
nephew of Hon. Senator Prowse.

OO’ - —
For six consecutive nights in Sep

tember there were herrings in the 
weirs in Cow ot White Head pas
sage, Grand Manan, something that, 
say old fishermen, has not occurred 
in the month of September for 15 or 16 
years.

A bridge erected over Eel Hiver 
to connect

INDUSTRIAL POINTERS.

Electricity seals cans.
Pictures are telegraphed.
Porous glass gaine favor.
There are bone Slate pencils.
China imports American beer.
United States has 4,564,641 farms.
New York is the wealthiest state. 
Cotton yarn is made of wood pulp. 
Welding by electricity is spreading. 
Maine has five insurance companies. 
San Francisco has Chinese butchers. 
Africa kills 69,000 elephants annually. 
England’s richest man has $100,000,000.

■OO-

bruised by the wheels passing over it.pulled her towards him.
Three months ago, she said, he had 

threatened to kill her if he found lier 
going with any men. He asked lier I ing, Sunbury Co., raised this year and 
on Saturday if she had met any young threshed f>00 bushels of buckwheat ora 
men. and she told him she had a young a rough uncultivated piece of pas- 
man named Charles Smith, who be- | ture land, 
longs to St. John. Howe had told tier 
not to go with Smith.

She waa questioned by Howe, and I who married Katie Newton, daughtar 
to him she said that he had offered her of Philip Newton of Grand Harbor, 
his watch, but she hadi thrown- it ora Grand Manan, died at that place on 
the ground. She threw the revolver | the I3th ult. 
away when he first drew it. She had 
no recollection of him ever having at
tempted his life before. He told her I f0r Wolf ville, N. S., with the household 
he did not want to harm her, and effects of Capt. J. B. Tingley of Riv- 
wanted her to go away anid leave him. erside, Albert Co., who will take up 
She refused for fear he might shoot | his residence there, 
himself, and she would get the blame 
and, perhaps, be hanged for it. The

-OO
Thomas Bridges of Tilley's Land-

OONTOENSEŒ) FACTS.

Montana's first house la still inhabited.
Japanese sedoMra wear paper clothing.
Gate occupy 3,870,000 acres in Illinois.
There ато female locomotive engineers.
Uncle Sam has 25,000 women stenographers.
President Faure’s father ie anupholsterer.
California’» fruit crop this year 1a valued 

at $30,000,000.
An Atlanta steamer’s screw costs about

$20,000.
A Scottish proverb says: “Time tries all 

as it tries the green kale.”
A Spanish proverb says: “Sly knavery is 

too hard for honest wisdom."
An English proverb says: “Where the 

hedge is lowest, aJl men go over."
In China the dials of clocks are made to 

turn around, while the hands stand1 still.

Henry Whiting of Conant, Florida,

George M. Russell of Hopewell Hill, 
Albert Co., keeper of the light and fog- 
alarm at Grindstone Island, was mar
ried at Boston, on Sept. 25th, to Miss 
Hanna Davidson of Truro, N. S. The 
happy couple, after spending a week 
or two in Boston, visited the St. John 
exhibition on their way home.

The schooner Seattle sailed Oct. 7th

-oo-
School teachers are scarce In Cum- 

The election for county councillors berland county, N. S. The Amherst 
first shot was fired at her, although | jn the parish of Peteravilie took place ; press says the demand exceeds the 
Howe may not have meant to shoot | an gth Inst., the result being as fol- , supply by fully 25 per cent., and to

Inwis: H. W. Woods, 205; P. Llngley, ! flu out the supply to meet the demand
will necessitate licensing a number cf 
persons as teachers who have not yet 

Ex-schoolmaster Taylor of Newtourg passed their qualifying examinations.

Dukes

HARD ON QUBBBC.
her.

The Canadian Bankers’ association appear 
to have had a fine time in Quebec. It was 
a good town to pick out for a Junket. The 
bankers couild not relapse lnito business there. 
—Ottawa Journal.

The witness then signed her deposl- | 174. д Anderson, 167. 
tlon and entered into recognizances to 
appear when wanted. The hearing
was then adjourned) until Howe was | junction, aged 78 years, says the water

In the St. John river is now lower than 
During the hearing Howe main- I j,e ever seen before, and he has 

tained that he intended to kill him- | ii,ve(j at Newiburg all hie life, 
self, but had no intention of shooting 
her. Howe is recovering rapidly, and 
will be all right in a few days.

All the more

■oo-
Mrs. Joanna Raymond), relict of the 

: late Charles Raymond of Hampton,
! died on the 1st Inst, at Maugerville,
! Sunlbury Co., aged 95. Mrs. R., /who 

The new school building which is was bom at Hammond River, was a 
being erected) on Erin street is expect- daughter of the late James Smith, 
ed to be ready for occupation after the two of her brothers are still living. 
Christmas hoJidlays. The teachers will She leaves one son, J. S. Raymond, 
be taken from the other schools. J. P., of Maugerville, with, whom she

resided.

able to appear in court.

ZEST OTICE. certain of place».
New Brunswick’s eight in 
match by most brilliant -scoring gained for 
the province another year’s possession of the 
London Merchants’ cup. The team total of 
714, or an avreage per man of 89%, was dis
tinctly the highest score ever made for the 
cup, and thus became a dominion record. 
The council added that efforts were begun 
last year, and would be renewed at the pro
per time, to procure if possible a recognition, 
of the association’s claim to financial aid from 
the local legislature. , A ..

The financial report showed that there was 
was a balance of $129.86 on hand at the be
ginning of the year. The receipts brought 
it up to $2,390.27. The expenditures aggre
gated $2,373.98, which left a balance of $lb.zy 
on hand.

This is tt.| forbid all persons from purchas
ing or buymg a certain note of hand signed 
by me in favor of TITUS I. CARTER of 
Andover, for ten dollars, and dated July 16th, 
1895, payable three months after date. As I 
have received no value for said note, I will 
not pay It.

Sisson Ridge, July 22nd, 1895.

KINGS CO.
JOSHUA C. BROWN.

Corn Hill, Oct 3.—At the meeting of
the Kings Oo. Dlat. Dlv., S. of T., held As Bedford Waseora of Upper Shef- 
here today the following resolution field was driving to Fredericton with 
was unanimously adopted: a load of hay, one of his horses, a

Therefore resolved, That the Kings fine young Cleveland bay, dropped- hibition with the exception of a bax- 
Co. District Division feels it a duty +o dead. Mr. W. buried the animal on rel of alewives. Sales were made to 
condemn the appointment of W. T. the roadside. I persons from Montreal, Calais, Fred-
Scribner as liquor vendor under the -------- oo--------  ericton, Dorchester and other outside
Scott aqt> as made a short time ago The village of Benton, Carleion Co., роіпЦ. Exhibitors generally found 
by the local government, knowing the I had a narrow escape from total des- their display a profitable source of 
-said Scribner has been a persistent 11ruction by forest firee. The villagers business, which is the strongest argu- 
violator of the law, and that unsettled fought the advancing flames for three ment for another show next year, 
convictions are yet standing, and un- I days and nights till a heavy rain came 
less some immediate action is taken to to their rescue.

James Patterson sold all the fish of 
all kinds he had displayed at the ex-

GRATBFÜL—COMPORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA!
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our break
fast and supper a delicately flavored bever
age which may save ue many heavy doctor’s 
bills. It is by the judicious use of such ar
ticles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to re
sist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready 
to attack wherever there is a weak point. 
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep
ing ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame.”—Civil Ser
vice Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold onfly in packets, by Grocers, 

labelled thus:
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic 

Chemists, London. England.

These reports were received and 
dered to be printed and the matters 
contained in the council’s report taken 
up for discusion.

The president said over $1,200 of 
the $1,300 granted by the Dominion 
government was distributed in prizes 

The balance this year was

or-

і■oo
Queens Co. District lodge, I. O. G. T., 

і has elected the following officers: 
Frank McVlckor, D. C. T. ; Hattie 
Purdy, D.V.T.; George Robinson, D. 
Sec. ; Wellington Cox, D. Treas. ; C. W. 
Pearce, D. Conn.; Mrs. Pearce, Chap.; 
E. P. Dykemeun, Mar. ; Fred Purdy, 
guard; Gilbert Slipp, sentinel; Dr. M. 

1 C. MacDonald, Asst. Sec.; Laura

cancel this appointment and put a . 
trustworthy person in his place (if the While playing around some burning 
appointment must " be 'made) we, as I hoop shavings at Kingston, N. S., а 
Sons of Temperance and) members of I few days ago, Rita Banks, aged three 
Kings Co. District Division, do feel it years, daughter of Avard Banks, was 
our duty to oppose any candidate for so severely burned that she died' ,n 
the local election who favors this ap- | twelve hours, 
polntment of Scribner, or any other 
similar ap)K)intment.

(Signed)

last year.
much less than last year, but this fact 
could be accounted for by the expend
iture for permanent repairs on ^ the 
range, the expenses of the maritime 
match and the purchase of medals, і

ooetc.
Miss Bessie Brown, organist of the Purdy, deputy M.

St Martins Methodist church, v as
■ I presented with a handsome leather Rev. J. O. Ruggies, a priest of the 

writing desk and a purse of money Church of England, who died at Wind- 
prior to her departure On a visit to sor, N.. S„ Sept. 23rd, of peritonitis, 
Boston. was a son of the late Israel Ruggies

of Annapolis, and grandson of General 
J. W. Messenger of South Farming- Ruggies, a united empire loyalist. He 

. ton, N. S., picked a box of ripe straw- married Catherine, daughter of Daniel 
The Fredericton Keeley Cure Man- berries on his farm during the week Owen', barrister, of Lunenburg, and a 

ager’S Body Found Near I of October 4th, and Herbert Whitman ! sister of J. M. Owen, Judge of probate
of South Farmington, N. S., had apple for Annapolis Co., and the Hon. W. 
trees in full bloom at the same date.

The considéra tlon of the council s 
report was then proceeded with.

It was left to the council to decide 
what form the programme, prize list, 
etc., should take. The meeting was in 
favor of having the whole thing pub
lished in book form if the cost would 
not be too great.

After some discussion It was decided 
to make Sussex the range on which 
the maritime matches should be shot 
in New Brunswick if the other prov-

!R. C. WILLIAMS, 
Chairman of Committee.

REAL ESTATE OFFICE DR. LABELLE’S BODY FOUND.
Cor. Prince Wm. and Church Sts.

Splendid chance to boy Norhwest Farm 
Lands, Lots In Wlnnineg and St. John and 

also Suburban Property.
FOR SALE—Fertile lands In the Saskaitche- 

wan District. We offer for sale 20,000 acres 
of carefully selected lands lying south of 
Prince Albert, between the North and South 

, Branches of the Saskatchewan River, being 
h portion of the tend grant of the Qu’Appelle, 

Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railway, the 
tends being along and near to the line of the 
Railway. This is one of the best farming 
sections in the Northwest. The lands will 
be sold In quarter sections of 160 acres, or in 
larger quantities as may be desired, free 
from all encumbrances, conditions of settle-, 
ment or cultivation. Price $3 per acre and 
upwards—%th cash, balance in seven yearly 
instalments with 6 per cent, interest.

We also have for sale 64 lota in the rapid
ly growing city of Winnipeg, free from en
cumbrances, Torrens title. These lots will 
be sold very cheap, and offer an excellent 
chance for a safe and profitable Investment 

For inspection of map of the lands and 
other particulars apply to the undersigned.

ALSO FOR SALE—Choice Building Lots in 
the beautiful Rothesay Park, near the Rail
way Station at Rothesay. . __ jL

Also Freehold Lot, comer Mill and North 
streets, in the city of 8t John, having a 
frontage of 62 feet on Mill street; well rent-

!

MRS. CHARLES CONNELL.

(Woodstock Press, 7th.)
After six months of intense suffering, 

which was borna with a fortitude be
gotten of Christian faith and patience, 
Mrs. Connell passed1 peacefully to rest 
between seven and eight o’clock Sat
urday evening. The last hours of her 
life her sufferings ceased, and she 
seemed to have already entered1 upon 
her final rest, while yet permitted to 
make her last expressions of affection 
to her family.

Mrs, Connell waB the oldest daugh
ter of the late Peter Fisher of Fred
ericton. She was a sister of the late 
Judge Fisher of Fredericton and1 of L. 
P. Fisher of Woodstock. She was born 
at Fredericton on the 23rdi of October, 
1810, and was therefore near the com
pletion of her 85th year. Two brothers, 
William and Peter Fisher, and one 
sister, Mrs. William Smith, survive her. 
Her first trip from Fredericton to 
Woodstock, where she came to visit 
the late Mrs. J. M. Connell, was made 
when she was a young lady of 22 or 
23 years. . Railways were then not 
dreamed of and steomiboating was un-

Lincoln, Me. H. Owen of Bridgewater.Inces had no objection.
The opening of all matches to civil-

was de-
-oo

Andover recently lost an esteemed Mrs. Hatfield, mother of Mrs. J. D. 
Murray of Red Bank, Northumberland. 
Co., died recently at Yarmouth, N. S., 
aged 92 years, 
family, five of whom reside in Yar
mouth, namely, A. M.Hatfleld, Samuel 
Hatfledd and Jacob Hatfield, all re
tired sea captains; Mrs. Sarah Uteley 
and Mrs. W. A. Porter, Edward) and 
George Hatfield of Liverpool, Eng
land, and Smith Hatfield of Glasgow; 
Scotland, are likewise her sons.

Ians, as was done last year, 
termlned upon. ,

Secretary Hartt said he had receiv
ed the reports of the Federal Council 
of the Rifle Association of Australasia.

targets
/і left to the council, who will pro

vide the same if there be any possi
bility of doing so.

The matters brought up at the com
petitors’ meeting at Sussex were then, 
considered. It was decided to have 
gome trees removed from the Sussex 
range, also to dam a brook which 
threatens to undermine some of the

Bangor, Me., Oct. 8,—A special to 
the News from Lincoln says that the resident by the death of Mrs. CJharles 
body of Dr. P. Frank was found about Watson, who leaves a huslband, three 
a mile south of that village at one o’-1 brothers and three sisters to mourn, 
clock today by the cook of a bridge I Rev. Canon Neales conducted the fun- 
constructing crew.
in Lincoln September 23, and had a 
prescription filled at a drug store and 
also bought a hypodremic syringe of I the 
Dr. Bragg, the village physician. I 

Medicine and a syringe were found I Dr. Ferguson, Richard Hebert of the 
upon the body, together with $180.30 Hotel de France, and Councillor Me
in money and a gold watch and chain. | Aim oil 
Dr. Frank claimed to have come from 
Augusta. He ’s believed, however, to

She raised a large

The doctor was eral service.The matter of long range ■
was

Some fine horses were purchased at 
Charlottetown exhibition by 

Kingston, Kent Co., parties, including

Mrs. Mary Bragham, relict of the 
late Hugh Braghan of Carleton, St. 
Johns, died of pneumonia, Sept. 29th; 
at the residence of Geo. Ferris,White з 
Cove, Queen’s Co. Mrs. B., who 4iad 
been living in Boston since her hus
band’s death, came to Queens county 
over two months ago to spend the win- 

Her remains

'Rev. A. H. Campbell, who during 
be one P. F. Labelle of Fredericton, I tj,e summer ministered to the spiri- 
N. B. The cause of his death is un-1 tuai needs of the people of Mechanics

Settlement, Kings Co., has gone to 
Dalhousie college to complete his

butta
A resolution was passed looking 

wards the lengthening of the prize list, 
so as to give 28 or 30 prizes in all mat
ches. The council were instructed to 

out the wishes of the association

to-
known.

ed. Letters dropped in a box in Paris | studies, 
are delivered in Berlin within an hour 
and a half, and sometimes thirty-five I At the exhibition of the united coun
minutes They are whisked through I ties of Pictou, Colchester, Cumberland 
tubes by pneumatic power, I and Antigonlsh, N. S., held at New

Also delightfully situated Lot on Douglis 
avenue. 40x170 feet. _ .

The New Brunswick Real Estate, Loan and 
Truet Co.

- 1
in this regard.

The meeting voted against a consol
ation match.

The matter of the selection of the

ter with her relatives.
interred in the family buryingwere

ground at Waterboro.T. P. PUGSLBY. Agent.. 
Cor. Prince Wm. and Church Sts., City. 

St. John, Oct Tth, 1896.
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ips Chickens Stroms
s&MMJi&aasasprevents all disease, Cholera, Roup, D 
Leg-Weakness, Liwr Complaint and Gapes.
a powcrftil Food Digestive.
£c Cans are Most Economical to Buy.

AKEÎfeS
ire, no matter what kind of feed you nee, 
daily Sheridan’s Powder. Otherwise, your profil 

1 and winter will be lost when the price for eggs 
high. It assurée perfect assimilation of the food 
be needed to produce health and form eggs, It is 
sly pure. Highly concentrated. In quantity costs 
в a tenth of a cent a day. No other kind is Like it.
і can’t get It send to ns. Ask First

bultry one rear <S0 c.) and large can, both |L60 
BNStiN <6(XX. 22 Custom House St..Boston. Mass,

Six

F”AMSY P8LLS1

lertisement for Creditors !
і

ruant to & Decree ot the Supreme 
, In Equity made in a cause of James 
rot and Thomas A. S. Drew on behalf 
kmeedvee and all other creditors of the 
partnership firm of George Hatit and 
I Who sha-1 oome In and contribute to 

of thte suit, Plaintiffs, againsttpe Haiti and David Hafct, Executors ot 
1st will and testament of George Haiti, 
bed, and others defendants, the credlA- 

George Haiti, late of the city of Fred- 
П In the County of York and Province 
lew Brunswick, Merchant (deceased), 
M d on or about the, twenty-sixth day 
tOber, A. D. 1893; and also the credit- 
r the partnership heretofore carried en 
e said George Haiti, deceased, and 
e Hatt and David Hatt, under the firm 
lorge Hatt and Sons, are on or before 
wenty-fourth day of October next to 
lin and prove their debts before Have- 
poy, Referee la Equity for the County 
rk, at his office on Queen street, in the 
of Fredericton, In the County of York 
province of New Brunswick, or in de- 
I thereof they will be excluded the be- 
of the said Decree.

pd this fourteenth day of August, A. D.
HAVELOCK COY, 
Referee in Equity.

Plaintiff’s Solicitor.
Y CAMPBELL,

NT JOHN DYE WORKS,
86 PRINCESS STREET.

ies and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
LEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
E. BRACKET

p Theoretical 
ppartment.
Business College that gives value re- 
n to Its students has no use tor a Theo- 
L Department, for tN. reason that a 
lical knowledge of business cannot be 
[red theoretically any more than a prac- 

knowledge of the carpenter's trade or 
ky other trade can be so acquired, 
kd for catalogue and sample copy of our 
ke monthly paper.
CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

198 Union St., opposite Opera House.

00 APPLE TREES.
althy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

IK Undersigned nut being in a position 
pi vase for or deliver personally the trees 
u above, wishes to sell the whole lot out- 
L The nursery is located in Stanley, 
l Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
bn wishing to set out a lot of trees te 

for teruib by the hundred. Clrcum- 
ces over which T have r*n control have 
kn these irnes upon iny hands, and they 
he disposed of a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE.
West-field. N. li.

. B. and ROYAL PATNA

RICE!
bST RECEIVED—One Car of the 
ve. For sale low.

F. HARRISON & CO

IEXUAL
lecline may be arrested before decay! 
strength may be restored; powers when 
impoverished by youth’s reckless overdrafts 
may be reinvigorated by our home treat
ment

CONFIDENCE
never has its citadel in the breasts of those 
who have weak, shrunken, undeveloped or 
diseased organs. The evil that men do 
through ignorance in boyhood and errors 
of early manhood leaves wasting effects.

RESTORED
to vigorous vitality you might be successful 
in business, fervent in spirit. Our curative 
methods are unfailing. Write for our bock, 
“PERFECT MANHOOD,” sent free 
Sealed.

fess±r (ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N. Y.
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"vŒEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN N. B., OCTOBER IG* Що. 08
IS THE HEART BIGHT THE CHILD SAMUEL.;—», iioto dwtroy- cannot forgive. The villain-»-! can herd- Or Is it Ж domestic question? Is It

„ „T*,**, sarÆg"!
».’'J&Si 5S‘•bSSK Й.Г “”™Vf 5П К-ГЇ.L55SS?VS.1Stered to p* awÎb Still the am not called to trust hkn again. If realize that by universal and to№

1 , not get well. The Christian a man betray me -once, I am not called able law all these relations will 
, hbT“Tffleremust be some idol to put confide*/* in him again. But broken up? Tour father will be gone.

X» house not yet destroyed.” The t would have no rest it I could not your mother will be gone, У т 
jtiken confessed that there was one offer a sincere prayer for the temporal pankw will be Rone, your child 

étb of beaten gold that he could not and everlasting welfare of all men, be gone, you will be eone, 
hear to give up. After awhile whe* whatever meanaesses and outrage they p1*8 supernal question w 11 begin 
tiaut idol was destroyed, in answer t. have inflicted upon me. It you want harvest! ts chief gains or d P°fe 

New York, Oct 6.-ІП his sermon the prayer of the Christian the sttig to get your heart right, strike a match '^,“ep “to vut tirclea
to-day Rev. Dr. Talmage speakr man got well and Burn up all your old grudges and or sweep tsvast ere
rectlv to the hearts of all whe v f * Many a man has awakened in Ms blow the ashes away. "If you forgive ?У^а*1л‘ИЯ*!^п'СІ? oow doe® 11 m,
M>t yet definitely accepted the dying hour to And "his sins all aibout not men their trespasses, neither win twhMh*?i he
ter of salvation in Christ У him They clambered up on the right gaur heavenly Father fbrgive you your imreendered at Sed^, ? Whether he
subject was "A Point Blan' T“* side of the bed, and on the left side, trespasses.” th6 Tuilerlw or at Chlselhurst.
the^ext being II Kings r and over the headboard, and over the | An oM Christian black woman was Whether he was Emperor or eifl 1
heart right?" * Iathlae footboard, and horribly devoured the 1 going along the streets of New York They laid him out in his coffin In t e

With mettled horsf , , soul with a Basket of apples that she had dress of a field marshal Did that
ibr he was célébrât' Л ^ full8$>ee<l, ... tor saJte. A rough sailor ran agsipst 6:ive him any better ebs-ncefor the
£hu thf warrior ***taet e#tvln®' R^ent? the yolce cetestial cries. , faer and t the basket and atood next world than if he had been la d
Jehu, tne warrior^ arid king, returns Nor longer dare delay. baev exnectinir to hear her scold out ,n a Plaln shroud? And soon to/seeing Jehonadab, an The wretch that scorns the mandate frlg£t(ult^butEehe stooped dowx and us what will be the difference whether
S^U '-Wb ** the wayside he dies і Picked up the apples and said, “God m this world we rode or walked, were
*°ute- ™ A&! WOioa!" to the lather- And meets a fiery day. . rorrlve ou my ш ^ j d0/. The bowed to or maltreated, were applaud-

АЛ?а*г'ву -«to leaning over to jehon- Again, we need a believing heart. A sailor saw the meanness of what he 6d or hissed at were welcomed in or
tb A. Whites him In the words Kood „^„y years ago a weary one had done, and felt in his pocket tor klck6d out, while laying hold of every 

uriate J^-words »ot more appro- went up one the hllls « Aala Mlnor, his-money, and insisted that she should “om6nt ^ !utur® anfJ””1:
% fhf that hour and that place ,and wjy, two |og8 on bis back cried take it all. Though she was black, he *ng *n a,l the splendor of grief and
. .tST this-h*ur and place, "Is thine QUt to all tbe worjd offering to carry called her mother, and said: "Forgive overarching and undergoing ail time

Xt right?" their sins and sorrows. They pursued me, mother. I will never do anything "and a11 6t6^°!ly 18 the pjain> simple,
1 e L ?*>uld tike to hear of ytmr physical blm They slapped him in the face, so mean again." Ah, there is a power Practical, thrilling, agonizing, over-
Âftith. We* myeeif, I like to have They mocked him. When he groaned In a forgiving spirit to overcome all !Т?ь!?!!ПЕХІчиЄ8І1ап’ Ї8 thy heart

«everybody else well, and eo might ask: ц,еу They shook their fists -hardness. There is no way of conquer- “Sht. Have you within you a re
ly your eyesight right, your hearing at Шт They spat on him. They ilng men like that of bestowing upon P?!lt!i1®J5ffrt’ ,an expectant heart. И
**tht? AW your nerves right, yoor hoUnded him as though he were a them your pardon whether they will ;f.' your ^5at
tog» right? I, your entire body ^ teML Hte heaJinBg of the akk, accept ,t c not. «Роп the wto-
rt*M? Bet I am busy to-day taking h,„ g!gbt giving to the blind, his mercy Again, a right heart is an expectant ^Л®-"е wlth hls diamond ring He
«lagnOBie of the more important spk-lt- t0 tbe outcast silenced not the revenge 'heart. It is a poor business to be ™ elegant house over night,
nal conditions. I should like to hear yt the world. His prayers and bene- building castles in the air. Enjoy what .ff? , “?at, ^еге was God rec-
ot your financial welfare. I want dictions were lost in that whirlwind of you have now. Don’t spoil your com- r= ° that house. Before he left
■everybody to have plenty of money, execration: “Away with him! Away fort in the small house because you “‘s t"00™ in the morning, with hls ring 
•maple apparel, large storehouse and wlth him!” expect a larger one. Don't fret about wrote upon the window pane, “One
comfortable residence, and I might ask: Ah, it was not merely the two pieces 'your income when it is 13 or $4 per nS thou fcackest.” After the guest
Is your business right, your income ^ wood that he carried. It was the day, because you expect to have after .wa? _/one the housewife came and 
right? Are your worldly surroundings transgressions of the race, the anguish awhile $10 per day, or $10,000 a year ,™cea et 0,6 window, and saw the in- 
nghf? But what are these financial of agee the wrath of God, the because you expect it to be $20,009 a fnpt™' md called her wv~„d and 
questions compared with the inquiry sorrows of hell, the stupendous inter- year. But about heavenly things the her children, and God, through that 
as to whether you have been able to est of an unending eternity. No won- more we think the better. Those cas- "?*nlstry of the window glass, brought 

-**Sr your debts to God; as to whether der fals back bent. No wonder the ties are not in the air, but on the hills, У”®?1 а“ to Jesus, 
yeu are insured for eternity; as to blood started from every pore. No and we have a deed of them in our ,OKlay p® surrounded by comforts and 
whether yeu are ruining yourself by wonder that he crouched under a possession. I like to see a man all ‘Ч*,?’ and feeI you ^ve need
the long credit system of the soul? I torture that made the sun taifit, and full of heaven. He talks heaven. He ™ nothing, If you are not children of 
tbave known men to have no more the everlasting hills tremble, and the Bings heaven. He prays heaven. He , d’ wlth the signet ring of Christ's 
than one loti of bread at a time, and dead rush up ta thelr winding sheets dream» heaven. Some of us in our !4^e’ let me inscribe upon your souls, 
yet to own a government bond d Mhe cried "If it be possible, let this sleep have had the good place open °ne th,n& th<>u lackeet.”
iheaven worth more than the whole cup pass frm me," "But the cup did to us. We saw the pinnacles in the
•material universe. not pass. None to comfort. вку. «We heard the click of the hoofs і

The question I ask you to-day is not There he hangs! What has that Bt the white horses on which the vie- j 
In regard to your habits. I make no hand done that It should be thus crush- tors rode and the clapping of the cym-
toquiry about your integrity or your c ln the palm? It has been healing bale of eternal triùmph. And, while Argument in Vavor of a Canal Aero* 
chastity, or your sobriety. I so not the lame and wiping away tears. What ln our sleep we were glad that all ‘
mean to stand on the outside of the has that foot been doing thafït should our sorrows were over and burdens , . ..
gate and ring the bell, but coming be so lacerated? It has been going done with, the throne of God grew ОПІу 0x066 who bave !rlven a“ention
up the steps I open the door and come about doing good. Of what has the whiter and whiter till we opened our t0 0,6 8ubJect realize the Immense
to the private apartment of the soul, victim been guilty? Guilty of saving eyes and saw that it was onlv the commercial importance of the Great prophet answers, "Here am I; send
and with the earnestness of a man a world. Tell me, ye heavens and sun of earthly morning shining in our Lakes ar the Possibilities of traffic me." How beautiful to he ready for
that must give an account of this earth, was there ever such another pillow. To L-ve a right heart you whicl1 lle ln an open way connection g s every call, an ear always open to
day's work, I cry out, O man, O wo- criminal? Was there ever such a need tn b* aim «.$*>, ' re wtth the Atlantic, says a writer In ХЧШ/ІА , , at JrrtLZ thlnl hea'rt » crIme? °n that hIU « «image, that would make ^r^riv^ns and* an- Weeklf Look for a Here ^m l. fo/thou^led^t те "Ш І petti (Lord Carlisle) Is to be published

I will nottouit you by an argument sunless day, amid those howling riot- noyanees more bearable. a^ °le4" P”6*”1 commerce. The ton- E11 dld not recognlze that it was the : He wa-a for æveral years lord
to prove that we are by nature all era, may not your sins and mine have In the midst of the city of piris naee P88®111^ last year through the calling him and so told him to lie was Ior ‘ y "

•wrong. If there be a factory explo- perished? I believe it. Oh, the ran- stands a statue of the good but broken Sault ste- Marle wae twice that pass- dotyn again. Eli had not the ear tor і lieutenant for Ireland, a fine scholar,
■too, and the smokestack be upset, and som has been paid! Those arms of hearted Josephine I never imagined lDg Suez, while that of St. Mary's God which he should have had, and j and well acquainted with the noted
the wheels be broken in two,, and the Jesus were stretched out so wide that that marble could "be smitten into snrh Flata Canal (Detroit River), was five God saw It, and that he could com- ] people of his time,
engine nnjolnted, and the .ponderous when he brought them together again tenderness If the snirit of Josenhine 00168 tbat 01 Suez- The round figures municate with him only through Sam- Only one ip the last fifteen years
bars be twisted, and a mao should look they might embrace the world. Oh, that be disen tabernacle! the soul of tfce are: Suez- 7,000,000 tons; Sault Ste. Ч6*" I‘”aT® 8 rarethingtogetaword ^ the offlclaJ Lncome of the British
In and say that nothing was the mat- I might, out of the blossoms ef the еш„Г 5 ills ^J.6^12'000'000 ton®: Detrolt Rlver- м th^se^ranted to Ibram ! atto™ey general been less than $50,-
ter, you would pronounce him a fool, spring or the flaming foliage of the figure. I am not yet satisfied that it ЗБ'000>000 tonB- Andthis last is to all and jîî^b^Moeea Md Joshua, were û00; 1“ 1893-94 It was over $100,000.
Well, It needs no acumen to discover autumn, make one wreath for my Lord! is stone. The puff oi the dress on the °Пев™*Ф Apund a ‘sasodjnd fBonooid . unknown. See verse 1, R.V., margin, j though the salary is $35,000 a year. The
that our nature is all atwist and askew Oh, that all the triumphal arches of the arm seems to need "but the pressure commerce. Only 5 per cent, of the traf- 6. “And the Lord called yet again, 1 solicitor general's salary is $30,000.
and unjointed. The thing doesn’t work world could be swung in one gateway of the finger to indent it The figures UPPer Lakes is brought Samuel.” Behold the patience of the ! An epileptic young woman, whose
right. The biggest trouble we have in where the King of Glory might come at the bottom of the robe the ruffle at dorwn lnto Ontario. Only 2 1-2 per cent. , Lord, Samuel’s readiness and Eli's | ease is reported in the Lancet, seems
tbe world Is with our souls. Men in! Oh that ail the harps and tram- the neck the furlinlmr in the dree<= find® lts way to the Atlantic via the ! continued dullness. How difficult It ; to have broken the reCord for fits. Sherometimes say that, though their lives pets and organs of earthly music might the Іі“Г«It Ш"ЛГ\ ! bad 3,205 distinct fits in 21 days, an
,°îayoot be Just right their heart U in one anthem speak hls praise! ter of lily and leaf and lise ln her }nai°ate ? through traffic between toe t coMrart to “watchin? to sei wh!t 1 average of 152 a day, and in one day
aR.ld®bt' Impossible. A farmer uever ^^ut what are earthly flowers to him hand, the poise of her body as she 4°^ tke se4. °l Л?,’~ he will say unto us," or “watching had 350 of them. She was cured with
puts the poorest apples on top of his who walketh amid the snow of the seems to come sailing out the sky,, "her tons annually. The hulk of this daliy at His gates" (Hah. ii„ 1; Prov. j chloral hydrate and bromide of potas-
'barrel, nor does the merchant place white lilies of heaven? What were face calm humble beautiful but yet noW 8066 by an 01,611 tor ocean viiL, 34). I sium.
the meanest goods ln hls show win- arches of earthly masonry to him who sad—attest the genius of the sculptor freighters from New York to Chicago 7. "Now, Samuel did not yet know gava a Tendon newsnaner- “Mrdow. The best part of us is our out- hath about his throne a ratobow spun and the beauW of th! heroine he Sfic- »nd Duluth, at least two-thirds of this the Lord; neither was the word of the I M™
ward life. I do not stop to discuss out of everlasting sunshine What bratœ Sn/upteouTth rtfs : would by water. Capitaiiza- Lord yet revealedunto him.” He must д1™3
whether we feU in Adam, for we have were all earthly music to him when аГше coronet that enri^l5, h^hmw ! °°n °r stock-watering aside, no one have known the Lord through Moses R“e,a a.XS,„ ™ 1,1° !
been our own Adam, and have aU the hundred and forty and four thou- win insist that present freight rates and Joshua but not yet by direct ; tour in Australia. This is rather a
^ tur^ fout‘tifentl^Una l̂isÜaof X 81ї' abd th1 cberublm heavens where all woman’s wrongs w£r ceive, “un^stond.^knowMge? 1 Sir СПагіеГнаі^ w^ï now !n Ms
hem turned out of the paradise of and seraphim and archangels stand on shall be righted, and the story of en- heights wt,uld not be more than one- , there may easily be many degrees ln 77th veer has just completed a suc-
holiness and peace, and though the the other side, and all the space be- durance and resignation shall be told ‘“У or. poggtbly one-third the present knowledge. When Paul said, "That I____ Z t' 4^
llamlnç sword that stood at the gate tween is filled with the doxologles of *0 дії a*es The rose an-д the lilv in • 14,11 cost* The direct saving: In freight may know Him” (t»hil. ill., 10), he cer- T , ^our /n South Africa,
to keep us out has changed position eternal jubllee—the hosanna of а ге- hand of Josenhine will never drrn 64111 a maritlme canal would It Is es- tainly knew Him as Saviour and Lord, bord Boselbery, ex-prime minister of
tod comes behind to drive us In, we deemed earth, the hallelujah of un- theîr DGtaJs Brieve nnt the reoerX timated. reach $76,000,000 a year. And His wisdom and His righteousness, England, is enjoying life. He has been
Will net go. fallen angels, song after song rising slanders upon her ^n^v The^ffi- R 18 further calculated that the direct but he longed tc know Him better. entertaining guests at his place in

The Bible account of us is not ex- about the throne of God and Of the dren of God whether thev suffer on j enhancement of farm values through- „ d. “Ч16? Samuel Scotland while his house in Berkeley
aggerated when it says that we are Lamb? In that pure, high place let іп^Йас^ or ,n tovete shaii ! ont the Weet6™ States trlbutaiyto thlt the LorThad cal™ toe ЗЧШІГЄ’ Ь°П<І0П’ lB bétne reoonatruct-
b?°r. andW^ed ™12,ІГаЬ1Є a,U? ÎV™. hear US" St°P' ha'TpS °v heav6n' come to that glorious rest. O heaven, ! Grea^ wt?ch W0UM f°How child." The third time did Samuel rise
blind and naked. Poor! The wretch that our poor cry may be heard. О heararn, at thy gate we set і the орес1пг °* eu=h a canal would and promptly go to Eli, believing that
that stands shivering on our doorstep my Lord Jesus, it will not hurt thee gj, „ burdens and griefs The reach 1116 stupendous total of half a he called him. What unwearied obe-
on a cold day is not so much in need for one hour to step out from the niar™ wni b„ f,,n Fr.ro tr™ billion dollars a year,
of bread as we are of spiritual help, shining throng. They will make it all rant chalra at th'-' bearth and at ,hp іBlind! Why, the man whose eyes per- up when thou goeet back again. Come * at tbe hearth and at ,th6 1
lshed hi the powder blast, and who 
for these ten years has gone feeling 
hls way from street to. street Is not 
in such utter darkness as we. Naked!
Why, there Is not one rag of holiness 
left to hide toe shame of our sin. Sick!
Why, toe leprosy has eaten Into the 
head and the heart, and toe hands, 
and the feet, and the marasmus of an 
everlasting westing away has already 
seized on some of us.
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FOURTH QUARTER, INTERNATIONAL 
SERIES, OCTOBER 27.

REV. OR. TALMAGE MAKES A POINT 
BLANK QUERY.

The incessant wasting of a con- 
| sumptive can only be overcome by 

a powerful concentrated nourish
ment like Scott’s Emulsion. If 
this wasting is checked and the 
system is supplied with strength to 
combat the disease there is hope 
of recovery.

man did
said to Text ei lesson—I fenmaiA 111» 1-181

Golden Text—Speak fcord for Thy Ser

vant Heareth—I Samuel ill, a—Commen

tary by *ev. D. И. Stearns.

Jehu’. Q.Mtion to Jehonadab—It Ww 

Not Mote Appropriate for That Hour 

aad piece Then It І» for This Hour and 

pieoo—An Eloquent Discourse.

In yr
her
I*

L “And the child Samuel ministered 
unto the Lord.” We have set forth tn 
this book the blessings of submission 
and obedience and the opposite. Han
nah, in the bitterness of her soul, look- . 
ed unto the Lord, and He heard her 1

Therefore

і Scott’sI
!

Emulsionand gave her this child, 
she called his name Samuel, which 
means "asked of God" (chapter i., 20, 
margin). Then she praised God in toe 
beautiful words of chapter il., 1-10. In 
this song we have the first use of toe 
word “Messiah," translated "His an
ointed” (verse 10; see also verse 35). 
We have also in chapter 1-, 3, U, the 
title “Lord of hosts" for toe first time.

of Cod-liver Oil, with Hypophos- 
phites, does more to cure Con
sumption than any other known 
remedy. It is for all Affections of 
Throat and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis and Wasting, Pamphletfree.

Both of these titles suggest, many leottlBewne, Belleville. All Druggists. 50c. 4$1. 
things concerning the kingdom, and ln 
this book sometimes called "the first | 
book of Kings," we have the story of ■ 
the first two kings, one a man after toe 
people’s heart, the other a man after 
the Lord's heart.

2, 3. “Ere toe lamp of God went out 
in the temple of the Lord, where the 
ark of God was." Eli was now old 
and was not walking before God in 
toe manner of his sons, and very early 
in toe morning toe Lord came to talk 
with the child, Samuel, of whom It Is 
written that he ministered unto toe 
Lord, grew before the Lord, the Lord 
was with him and revealed Himself 
to Samuel ln Shiloh by toe word of toe 
Lord( chapters ii„ 11, 18, 21, 26; ill., 19,
21). See how even a child may minis
ter unto toe Lord and have a place in 
the Lord’s house and receive messages 
from toe Lord, while older ones are 
passed by. Many things are still hid
den from toe wise and prudent and re
vealed unto babes (Math. xL, 25). The 
thing that greatly pleases God Is to 
live "before Him" and ‘“unto Him,” 
seeking in all things “His glory.”

4. "The Lord called Samuel, and he 
answered, Here am I.” It is evident 
from verse 10 that He called him by 
пата This makes us think of that 
beautiful verse in Isa xlili., 1: "Fear 
not, for I have redeemed thee. I have 
called thee by thy name; thou art 
mina" And also of Isa vl., 8, where ! 
toe Lord says, “Whom shall I send, ! 
and who will go for us ?” And the !

*

THE STORY OP LIFE.

One of John Godfrey Saxe'e Beat Poems.

Say, what is life? "Гія to be bom 
A (helplees babe to greet tbe light 

With a sharp wail, as if the mom 
Foretold a cloudy noon and night;

To weep, to sleep and weep again,
With sunny smiles between—and then?

And theai apace the infant grows,
To be a laughing, sprightly boy,

Happy despite hls little woes,
Were he but conscious of his joy!

To be, in short, from two to ten,
A merry, moody child—and then?

And then in coat and trousers clad,
To learn to say the Decalogue,

And break it, an unthinking lad,
With mirth and mischief аЛ agog!

A truant oft by field or fen,
And capture butterflies— and then?

Arid then, increased in strength end size, 
To be, anon, a youth full grown,

A hero in hie mother’s eyes,
A young Apollo in his own; §.

To imitate the ways of men 
In fashionable sin—and then?

And then, at last to be a man,
To fall in love, and woo, and wed!

With eeething brain to scheme and plan 
To gather gold or toil for bread;

To eue for fame with tongue and pen 
And gain or lose the prize—and then?

And then, in grpy and wrinkled eld 
To mourn the speed of life’s decline;

To praire the scenes of youth beheld, 
And dwell in memory of long syne;

To dream a while with darkened ken,
To drop into his grave—and then?
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GREAT LAKE TRAFFIC.

New York.

NOTES FROM BRITAIN.

і The journal of the late Lord Mer
man

,■

\

ed. It is to be one of the handsomest 
dwellings In London. It will take an
other year for the full comipiletlon of

dience ! What a blessed son ! When the improvements, 
he would tell his mother of his experi-

tnbip but tbjxrxx or.** „гч і The Woœftn ln Dema»d. enee and how he had acted, how glad of Man, who supplies his customershither O blessed one that we mav ki=i . !?’ but .5 6 ° X801”1 chalrs j M „ she would be ! I think this is the only .
fe i? ou? hearts too lo^ with ln heaven-toe crowns all worn, the I Af?r 18 eaM,aod done “ instance of God speaking directly to a
thy feet. Our hearte, too long with thrones all mounted. Some talk of ^ woman who can turn In and little boy, but all, young and old, may . . . ..
held, we now surrender into thy keep- heaven as though it were a very hand- keep bouse creditably that wins toe hear His voice in His written word ^<)nal Artist, Physiognomical1 Hair-

' ^Whien tl!2Ui t.eI1.lt to some church, where a few favorite most lasting admiration from her (John vL, 63)
ali toe immortals that the lost are bplrlta w0uld come in and sit down friends both in and out of the home
found and let the Father’s house ring ,
with the music and the dancing.

They have some old wine in heaven 
not used except tn rare festivities. In 
this world those who are accustomed 
to use wine on great occasions bring 
out the beverage and say, “This wine
is 30 years old’’ or “40 years old^” Bui that , 1-500 mlie^in circumference,
the wine at heaven is more than 18 Ah heaven te not a uttle TOl al 
centuries old It was prepared at the corner God,s domlnl wherè a
time when Christ trod the wine press ___ “
alone. When such grievous sinners as kl ] f ] tb - . 0 .X?” w 1
we come back, methinks the chamber- ,1°baS °n bU back a?d
ШП Of heaven cries out to toe servants:

toe light of that blessed world may 
shine upon us in our last moment.

The first time I crossed the Atlantic 
toe roughest time we had was at the 
mouth of Liverpool harbor. We arrived 
at nightfall and were obliged to lie 
there till the morning waiting for the 
rising of the tide before we could go up 
to toe city. How the vessel pitched 
and writhed in the water! So some
times the last illness of the Christian 
is a struggle. He is almost through 
toe voyage. The waves of temptation 
toss hls soul, but he waits fer the 
morning. At last the light dawns, 
and the tides of joy rise in his soul, 
and he sails up and casts anchor with
in the vale.

Over the shop of a barber in the Isle

with all kinds of fishing tackle, may 
be read: “Piscatorial Repository, Ton-

____ „у. dresser, Cranium Manipulator, Capll-
*Рши wuuiu шиє щ шщ s,r anwn ____________ — —--- ---------- w, uvuic 8- “If He call tbee, say, Speak, Lord, lory Abridger, Shaving and Hair Cut-
on fine cushioned seats all day by 1 circle. To he able to sing and play, to tby servant heareth.” Eli is by ting withvui uxue uu.uu.ucu W.U1 till uay uy '----- — ------------- — —---- to —— iv — — -- —= ------ Ambidextrous Facility,
themselves and sing psalms to all eter- j riae a wheel or sail a yacht makes а “У8.11™6 ? de,ЛТ'ХЇЇalao w*de Shampooing on Philological Principles."
nlty. No, no. “I saw a great multi- woman a very pleasant and popular t^ethingto sav butnotdirectlv to 14x11 May’ who today’ thanks to toe
tude that no man could number stand- . acquisition to society, but when toe him. It is probable that he remained ' effort9 °f many friends in ifie press,
ing before the throne. He that talked c°ok takes her departure none of these awake till he heard the tidings, and ls considered the best English carica-
with me had a golden reed to measure accomplishments seem as thoroughly then he would be more awake ’ than turist, is French in all the fancies of
the city, and it was 12,000 furlongs- ! satisfying as that of mastery over cul- ever. "Awake, thou that sleepest,” is hls imagination and the strokes of hie

inary difficulties. a good word for many of us. It would peieil. Hls work is marvellous in toe
The domestic problem is one of toe be wise also to say, “Speak, Lord, for ; wealth of the suggestion conveyed by

most vexing as well as most Import- ™y bu7 Bibles Md it wotidTïtoo Te ' lta few slmple llnes" The name given
an^r0^rv0L?e„rdaL TnUnlne appropriate to add the prayer in Ps. і 18 Ms “now de crayon." As an individ-
schools for servants are as necessary CXix., 18. ual he is known as J. A. Sheppard.
as they are loudly advocated, but the i 10. “And the Lord came and stood L'lndependence Beige vouches for 
mistress needs training quite as much and called as at other times, Samuel, 1 the fact that tatooing is growing in
as the servant-a training which a Samuel !” This is the fourth time that : favour among the English aristocracyseason at a fashionable cooking school He came and called, suggesting the among me c-ngnsn aristocracy,
is inadequate to give. And it is the question, How often has He called us?
middle class housekeeper—the woman And have we as yet submissively said, .. . „ , , , .
who keeos onlv one servant "Speak, tor Thy servant heareth ?” house of lords had himself tasooed

who! b ^ 'y°: The attitude of a servant is well de- with his full name and title and the
n I^68 bbj scribed in these words: "Ready to do date of his birth; the nobleman’s wife

of ten was a notable housekeeper and whatever my lord, the king, shall ap-
did her own work—who needs syste- point.” “For any manner of service,
matic and scientific training far more wholly at Thy commandment"(II. Sam.
than do the heads at more luxurious xv-> 16: I- Chron. xxviii,2l). 
households, for among these it is no H, 14. “And toe Lord said to Sam- 
unusual thing to find women who are u?*’ *Те,Ь°^’ wffi do a thing in Israel 
perfect in every department of house- ?hatW heareth It 8ВаЄИГипеІеЄ"ЄГУ<>ПЄ

v;P,lng' .. . then follows the thing that He will do
When every mother recognizes it as —a Judgment upon the house of Eli, as 

one of her highest duties and privi- told to Eli by a man of God 
leges to make thorough housekeeper* tlme before and fully recorded, in
of her daughters then and only then chapter II., 27-36. Mercy always pre
shall we have cause to congratulate cedes judgment, for God is slow to
ourselves upon the “new woman.’’- ?n§er and P.16”1?0118 ln mercy. He
Philadelphia Times. bad given Eli fair warning, but Ell

y had honored his sons above God (li.,
29). The law was very severe, but very 
plain concerning rebellious sons (Deut 
xxi., 18-21), and the ruler who refused 
to see the law carried out because the 
transgressors happened to be his 
certainly thought more of his 
than of God. Only those can truly 
serve the Lord who serve Him in sin
cerity and ln truth (Joshua xxiv., 14), 
or, as our Lord Jesus said, "He that 

i-ioveth father or mother, son or daugh
ter, more than Me, is not worthy of 
Me" (Math. x„ 37). In the morning Eli 
called Samuel and begged him to hide 
nothing from him that the Lord hath 
said, so Samuel told him every whit 
and hid nothing. Eli certainly an
swered in the right spirit, for he said,
"It ls the Lord, let Him do what seem- 
eth Him good” (verse 18). He makes 
us think of Job, who, under his great 
affliction said: “The Lord gave aid 
the Lord hath taken away. Blessed be 
the name of the Lord."’ It may be 
that the faithfulness of Samuel in 
this hard matter to Ell was a step on 
toe way to hls being established a 
prophet (verse 20). See in chapter iv..
17, 18, toe judgment fallen.

Subscribe" tor THE WEEKLY BUN.

Г But the meanest thing for a man to 
<3ю is to discourse about an evil with
out pointing to a way to have it reme
died. I speak of toe thirst or your hot 
tongue only that I may show you the 
living stream that drops crystalline 
and sparkling from the Rock of Ages 
and pours a river of gladness at your 
feet, if I show you the rents in your 
coat, it is only because the door of 
God’s wardrobe now swina open, and 
here ls a robe white with the fleece 
of toe Lamb of God, and of a cut and 
make that an angel would not be 
els ham ed to wear. If I snatch from you 
the black, moldy bread that you are 
munching. It Is only to give you the 
bread made out of the finest wheat 
that grows on the celestial hills, and 
baked In toe fires of the cross, and 
one crumb of which would be enough 
to make all heaven a banquet. Hear 
it, one and all, and tell it to your 
friends when you go home, that toe 
Lord Jesus Christ can make the heart 
right.

First we need a repenting heart. If 
for toe last 10, 20 or 40 years of life 
•we have been going on ln the wrong 
way, it is time that we turned around 
and started in the opposite direction. 
If we offend cur friends, we are glad 
to apologize. God is our bést friend, 
and yet how many of us have never 
apologized for toe wrongs we have 
done him!

There ls nothing that we so much 
need to get rid of as sin. It is a 

-horrible black monster. It polluted 
Eden. It killed Christ. It has blasted 
the world. Men keep dogs in kennels 
*nd rabbits tn a warren, and cattle 
In a pen. What e Ilian that would be 
whe would shut them up in his parlor: 
Bet this foul dog of sin, and these 
herds of transgression we have enter
tained for many a long year In our 
heart, which should be the cleanest 
and brightest room in all our nature. 
Out with the vile herd! Begone, ye 
befoulers of an Immortal nature!

Turn out the beasts and let Christ 
come in. A heathen came to an early 
Christian who had the reputation of 

The Christian said.

s'-

і

“This Is unusual joy. Bring up from 
the ■—'uns of heaven that old wine.
Fill u-і the tankards. Let til the white 
robed guests drink to the Immortal 
health of those newborn sons and 
daughters of toe Lord Almighty."
There is Joy in heaven among the 
angels of God over one sinner that 
repenteto,” and God grant that that 
one may be you!

Again, to have a right heart it must 
•be a forgiving heart. An old writei 
says: “To return good for evil is God
like. Good for good is manlike. Evil 
for good, devillike." Which of these 
natures have we? Christ will have 
nothing to do with us as long 'as we 
keep any old grudge. We have all 
been cheated and lied about. There 
are people who dislike us so much 
that if we should come down to pover
ty and disgrace they would say: "Good 
for him! Dtdln’t I tell you ao?" They realise that you will soon have to gc 
do not understand us. Unsanqtifled out of that store? that you will soon 
human nature says: "Wait till you have to resign that partnership; that 
get a good crack at him, and when at soon among all the millions of dallars’ 
last you find him ln a tight place give worth of goods that are sold you will 
It to him. Flay him alive. No quar- ; not have the handling of a yard ol 
ter. Leave not a rag of reputation. 1 cloth or a pound of sugar, or a penny- 
jump on him with both feet. Pay him worth of anything; that soon, it a con

flagration should start at Central Park 
aferything to the Battery, 
"disturb you; that soon, ii

A royal princess bears an artistic de
sign on hls right arm. A member of

and children are marked for life in 
a similar manner. And the Belgian 
paper sneers at this “relapse into bar- 
baiiam.".

1— Agricultural 
axes, hatchets, j 
shovels and spa 
a New Zealand I

2— Twines of al 
rate equal to 21 
titan the genera 
of importation.

3— Leather, a 
the rate curretti

4— Boots and 1 
at 17% per cent 
general tariff raj 
cent the prefer!

5— Furniture »
The grain

liam, who It 
come of ten 
lars annually 
down to foul
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government,! 
captain and' 
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ver medals .6 
spec lively P 
and Swansor 
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on Hth Fehj 
have fouriii 
for whom фі 
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LABELLED "I AM A THIEF."

A Chicago despatch says: Two young clerks 
in Me employ of Hibbard, Spencer, Bartlett 
& Co., th© wholesale hardware merchants, 
were cauhgt stealing. Mr. Hibbard told them 
they could choose between jail end wearing 
cards with the words "I am a thief” printed 
in large letters. They chose the placard pun- 
lshmemt Mr. Hibbard hung the two pla
carde around the necks of the two young 
men and took them all over the eetabMeh- 
ment, so that every employe in the large 
building might witness the disgrace 
which hie thieving fellow-workmen had 
fiallen.

After this Mr. Hibbard called a large col
ored man in the employ of the firm and stood 
him between the young men at the exit, where 
every man and woman in the store would 
see them when passing out at six o’clock. 
They were then discharged.

And
-

some

Is thy heart right? What question 
can compare with this in importance? 
It is a business question. Do you not

A Convenience of Modern Travel.
They had ribbons all over their lug

gage and toe young woman’s back halt 
was full of rice.

The porter approached toe happy 
looking young man, and said:

“Dah’s er present foh you, wif d« 
compliments oh de rood.”

••What Ise it?"
"A map and time table."
"Ah—thank you. And what are these 

marks in blue pencil?”
“Dem is de impohtant pahts, sah. 

Dey shows Jes’ whah de tunnels’ is.’ — 
Washington Star.

into

sons
sons

ln his own coin—sarcasm for sarcasm, 
scorn for scorn, abuse for aibuse.” Bui and sweep 
my friends that is not toe right kind It would no 
of heart. No man ever did so mean every cashier should abscond and 
a thing toward us as we have dont every insurance comjm-ny should fall, 
toward God. And if we cannot for- lit would not affect you? What are 
give others, how can we expect God ! the questions that stop this ride to the 

Thousands of men grave compared with the questions 
that reach beyond it? Are you mak
ing losses that are to be everlasting! 
Are you making purchases for eter
nity? Are you jobbing for time when 
you might be wholesaling for eternity ! 
What question of the' store is so bro <“ 
at the base, and so èltitudlnous, an -I 
so overwhelming as the question, 1 
thy heart right?”

LET THE BOYS DRILL.

(Chicago Inter-Ocean.)
The better pert of the eplrlt of the ege of 

chivalry survives. A citizen soldier le the 
modern cheap defense of nations. But to- 
keep the defense ln perfect order it seems 
that military education In the public schools 
should prevail.

*o foe-give us? 
have been kept out of hSavert by an 
unforgiving heart.

Here is some one who says: "I will 
forgive that mrn the wrong he did 
me about that house and lot, I will 
forgive that man who overreached mt 
in a bargain. Ï will forgive that mat 
who sold me a shoddy overcoat. I for
give them—all but one. That men I

An Important Point.
"There is one question which bothen 

me in connection with the emancipa
tion of vo or," obrerved Glanders.

Plied Gummey.
woman

ARABIAN MOURNING.

Arabian women who have to go into 
mourning stain their hands and feet 
with indigo for eight days, and dur- 

^ing that time they will- drink no milk, 
on the ground that Its white hue doee 
not harmonize with the mental gloom. 
—San Francisco Examiner.

-i1 e '■ .
it -і іI say

. n : I s under tb.
MiHnr diseases. ■
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government recently by the Montreal that Vice-president Chatte. Hayes turned otat to fight It. Down the rail- і
board of trade that owing to the and general manager of the Wabash, way track the flames came with a rush :
levying of light dues by Great Britain has been appointed general manager and Honan was cremated on the field,
on foreign vessels visiting British of the Grand Trunk, succeeding L. J. Lucan was fearfully burned, but mon-

Ottawa, Oct. 1L,—Representatives ports, it led to a retaliatory tax on Seapgeetrt. It has been the Intention aged to crawl to the section house,
have recently been received at the British vessels visiting United States of the new board ever since It's ap- where he died a few hours later. At 
customs department urging that an ports. Although no light dues are pointaient to place at the bead of the St. Vital, only a few miles from Win- 
export duty by placed on natural gas, charged in Canada, yet because Great Grand Trunk an active and energetic nlpeg, another prairie fire, fanned by 
as the Quantity being piped into But- Britain imposes them Canadian ves- young railway man, who would add a high wind, swept the district. The 
falo from Canada every week is very gels must pay an extra tax in United to Ms experience of American rail- two sons of farmer Alphonse St. Ger-
great and fears are expressed the sup- states ports. The representations of ways and their methods a progressive main ran out to save their father's hay
ply will run out the Montreal board were duly for-1 spirit suited to the needs of the time, stacks. Arthur, the youngest,, aged

Three Canadian officers who went to warded to England, and a despatch Mr. Hayes, who enjoys a wide répu- twelve, was caught In the flames and
England last spring have been grant- has Just been received from the sec- tation as a railway man of great abll- cremated on the prairie. John, the 
ed musketry certificates from Hythe ret&ry for the colonies stating that Ity, was mentioned, and the new pre- elder brother, was frightfully burned, 
school. the whole question was now being «rident. Sir Charles Wilson, opened but succeeded In crawling hack home.

Postmasters have been Instructed considered by the committee on which negotiations with him. with the result ; His recovery Is very doubtful,
not to accept for transmission as 8hip owners were largely represented, that he has agreed to server Ms con- j Chas. Patterson, son and private sec-
samples packages of tea containing The Chauteauguay monument will neottoo with the great Wabash sys- • retary of Governor Patterson, arrived 
more than 1-2 lb. in weight The ven- be unveiled by Miss de Salaberry, tem and to assume the management here Saturday. His honor is expected
ders have been using the sample post grand daughter of Col. salaberry, who of thp Canadian road. Mr. Hayes’ Tuesday,
to send articles to their customers. commanded the French-Canadlans at! salary will be $30,000 a year. The dl- 

The post office department will the battle. rectors, recognizing Mr. Seargeant's
shortly issue new stamped envelopes _________________— great experience; and hie valuable
of the denomination of two cents for тічт ллп ADUTP services in the past, have offered him
use in cities where the drop letter sys- 1 LLUjitAalllVe a Position which will enable him to
tem Is in vogue. I ___ still give his valuable assistance to

The government steamer Lansdowne " the company with which he has been
has been ordered to Sable Island with ONTARIO. so long connected. The new general
winter supplies for the light house Kingston, Ont., Oct. S.—Hon. Mr. manager will enter upon his new
men. She will bring back a cargo of Harty was elected today by acclama- duties at the beginning of the year.
Sable Island ponies. tion, Dr. Smyth refusing to stand. I a leading man, when seen last night,

The following militia changes have Tweed, Ont, Oct 9.—A fire attended said: “Mr. Hayes’ appointment marks
been announced: New Brunswick Hus- with terrible results occurred last the opening of a new era for the
ears, "E" troop, to be lieutenant. Ma- night at Snider, a station on the Can-. Grand Trunk. He is a young man, not 
jor Robert E. G. Leckie, to complete adian Pacific railroad, 30 miles north yet forty years old, and is one of the 
establishment; 1st Halifax Batt., pro- of this town. A house occupied by, smartest and most progressive rail- 
visional 2nd Lieutenant Basil S. Cour- Thomas Lindsay, his wife and eleven way men In the country. He will 
tney retires; to be 2nd lient., George children, was destroyed and six of make things hustle, and a new day of 
Tracey, vice Courtney; to be 2nd the children were burned to death, prosperity will, I am convinced, dawn 
lieutenant provisionally, Frank War- Lindsay himself was badly burned for the Grand Trunk.” 
ren, to complete establishment. and was almost suffocated by the Tour correspondent is authorized to

3rd New Brunswick battalion, No. smoke In attempting to save the gays that L. J. Seargeant, general 
1 company, provisional 2nd Lieuten- chilidren. j manager of the Grand Trunk, will be
ant Gordon Sutherland McLeod Is Chatham, Ont., Oct. 14.—A notice j elected a director of the Grandi Trunk 
transferred to No. 3 company, vice was posted today on the banking: railway and will take up his residence 
Foster, promoted; to be 2nd lieuten- house of S. Barfoot stating that the in London as soon as Mr. Hayes, his 
ant provisionally, Arthur C. Hamilton bank had closed, as the owner deemed successor, can leave the Wabash. Sir 
Gray, vice McLeod, transferred. it wise to liquidate, as large with- Charles Rivers Wilson, tlhe president,

"Gat” Howard has concluded his drawals of deposits and “an under- will then have a man on hand, thor- 
lobster canning operations for the lying feeling of distrust causing fur- oughly acquainted with the affairs of 
season on his reserve on the north ther loss, and no hope of gain.” The the Grand Trunk as well as of Canada, 
shore. He says the supply of lobsters failure Is a great surprise. The llabill- Mr. Barker of Hamilton will, It Is un- 
are not as great as he anticipated, ties are In the vicinity of $200,000. deretood, have charge of the finances 
hut crustaceans were unusually of a QUEBEC. to Montreal,
large size. Montreal, Oct. 8.—Seguin Lelaime &

The Greenley Island fog alarm, Co., boot ahd shoe dealers. St. Hva-
Straits Bellelsle, has been removed cinthe, are in financial trouble. A
900 feet southeastwardly to Increase meeting of the creditors has been cal- 
Its efficiency. led. The liabilities are placed at $176,-

OTTAWA. TO MAKE 
A RABBIT PIE

UPRISING IN COREA.

Disappearance and Probable Death 
of the Queen.

I

Russia, the United States and Great Britain 
Land Troops.

Teu remember the old recipe for
Washington, Oat. 14,—information of 

the formidable uprising in Corea, re
sulting in the disappearance and pro
bable death of the queen, and the 
landing of military forces by the 
United States and European powers, 
has been received by Minister Kurino 
of. Japan from the foreign office at 
Токіо. It Is quite sensational, Indicat
ing the landing of marines by Russia, 
the United States and probably Great 

St. Johns, Nfld., Oct. 9,—The customs Britain, 
department has Issued an order refus- The latest despatch to Minister Kur- 
lng to accept the guaranteed notes of ino states that- a force of Russian mar- 
the Insolvent local bank. The financial lnes, forty in number, has been land- 
condition is grave and great dlssatls- ed. Thus far they have confined them- 
faction Is expressed over the govern- selves to guarding the Russian lega- 
ment’s action In this matter, as thous
ands of dollars are still floating in the 
colony and It will cause great hard
ships.

making a rabbit pie—"first catch 
your rabbit" Same way in building 
up your horse’s strength, freeing his 
blood of humors and Impurities and 
leaving Mm in condition to make 
the beet possible use of his food and 
to de Ms work in a satisfactory 
maimer—you must first catch your 
rabbet; that te, you must

»
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NEWFOUNDLAND. USE»

і

The very best Condition Powder to 
be got—net a tew grade powder, be
cause it is cheap, or because your 
dealer wishes to make a larger pro
fit, but the very best on the market, 
namely

tion at Seoul.
United States marines were landed 

from the Yorktown to the number of 
sixteen. It is believed also that Brlt- 

St. Johns, Nfld., Oct. 11.—The lah marines have been landed. Besides 
French cable ship Pouyer Quertler these, the Japanese have a oonstder- 
was searched here yesterday, it hav- able force of soldiers at Seoul, who 
ing been reported that she had a have been preserving order. The dee- 
quantity of arms and ammunition patches come from Токіо and corn- 
far the Cuban rebels on board. Noth- muni cate the substance of despatches 
ing ■ whatever was found in the way received from General Mulra, the Jap

anese envoy at Seoul.
It appears In these despatches that 

the trouble had Its Inception through 
the queen’s dislike of the newly organ
ized soldiery of Corea. The old sol
diers had the primitive equipment of 
the far east, but with the progress of 
Japanese Influence In Corea two bat
talions of Corean troops were rgan- 
ized on modem methods. Bach bat
talion numbered 600 men, armed with 
modem weapons. They were well 
drilled and officered.

When the queen showed her disfavor 
towards these new troops they appeal
ed to the Tal Won Kun, a powerful 
chief, who has long been at enmity 
with the queen. He accepted! the lead
ership of the new troops, and at the- 
head of one battalion entered the 
queen’s palace. The native soldiers 
fled from the palace.

The Токіо despatch, does not state 
specifically what became of Де queen, 
further than that she has disappeared 

The former died after a and cannot be located. The officials 
are inclined to believe, however, that 
the unofficial reports of the queen’s 
death are true. The Japanese govern
ment, the despatch further states, has 
acted quickly on the reports ,and has 
appointed a commission to inquire into 
the facts. In the meantime it Is em- 

Iargely attended by ail the students, phatloally denied that the queen’s
Addresses death, If It has occurred, was due to !

:
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MANCHESTER’S TONIC
і

If. you use a poor powder and get 
poor results, lay the blame on your
self; like begets like; a poor powder 
poor results; a good powder good 
résulta.

: !
:of fire arms.

The smuggling Investigations, it 
followed up, are certain to involve 
several prominent public officials. In
formation of a most1- damaging char
acter has been obtained within the 
last few days.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE.
Sold by all leading country merchants 

and druggists.

B. Barker & Sons 
, St. John, N. B.

MOUNT ALLISON. Wholesale: J. 
and S. McDiaraiid

The List of University Prizes for the 
Year Posted on the Bulletin Board. and other places. The weather was 

milder and the track In excellent con
dition. The St. John horse, Special 
Blend, owned by LeRoi Willis, was 
the favorite in the free for all and 
won in straight heats. C. H. Nelson’s 
ooR, Sarah Fuller, captured the 2.34 
event. The results:

Free for ail, trot or pace, purse $360,- 
won by Special Blend (formerly Pilot 
Jr.) by Black Pilot, three straight 
heats; Venl Vlci, by Prophet Wilkes, 
second; Sliver Street, by Nelson, third. 
Best time 2.20.

2.34 class, trot or pace, purse $200, 
won by Sarah Fuller, by Nelson, three 
straight heats; Nominee Prince, by 
Nominee, second; Little Rocket, by 
Olympus (owned by D. W. McCormick 
of St. John) third. Best time 2.29 1-4.

Medford, Mass., Oct. 10,—Today’s 
racing at Mystic park was of the kind 

і that delights horsemen. There were 
large fields of starters in all the events 
and in every heat the leaders were so 
closely bunched near the finish that

! 1*iMANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 8,—Major Gen

eral Gascoigne has sent word that be 
will visit Winnipeg at an early date 
to Inspect the forces In Manitoba.

Henry M. Stanley, the explorer, is 
now In the Kootenay country. He 
will return to Winnipeg in a feiw days 
on his return to England.

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 10.—The total 
bank clearings for the week ending 
today, as reported by the Winnipeg 
Clearing House, were $1,728,624; bal
ances, $693,672. or the same period’ a 
year ago the total clearings were $1,- 
558,452, and the balances $328,750.

It Is worthy of note that the clear
ings for the past week are the largest 
since the clearing house was estab
lished, a couple of years ago.

Capt. Graburn, clerk of the executive 
council, returned last evening from 
a hurried trip to the dominion capi
tal, where he went to see Lieut. Gov- Ayleeford, N. S., spent Sunday here ■
ernor Patterson to secure his signature visiting their daughter at the ladles’ i
to the orders in council appointing college. Mrs. James of P. E. Island, I , „ __
registration clerks and revising offi- and Mrs. Tuttle of Berwick, N. S„ are pf'ff,ervl”s OTdff’ /rhese] troops are 
cere to prepare the new provincial here visit lug friends. Each has a ! stationed opposite the palace, having 
lists. son in the freshman class. ! «W? th*“. *"*“* « vantage

Mr. GreenVay Is evidently in a hurry Prof. Hammond has Juat returned 1 "тьеу ‘took no pajUn thèTaï r.
to get things into such a shape that from a fortnight’s trip to New York hll+ w , es, second, and Pan Clare, third. Besthe can appeal to the country on short and same a^er American cities. Om : wtt ; is „ „ h
notice. Ms rot urn he finds the new terra th_ battalions were і Ttte jyO trek was won by Tomah.

A strong committee of Wlmdpég -cotta ««te of the ext gallery to ц|(1 their success to Capturing - M<№lole!Xe' who got second money, trot-
businfess men has been organized with tion. It was made from deetgns by ^ the Japanese TroopTatded ‘f ^ Jgft >h£
the object end determination of abol- Edmund Burke of Toronto; the aroM- ,n preventtag bloodshed and disorder she flntehed to 3.12 1-4. Tomah did the 
ishing the city council of twelve al- tect, and commemorates four differ- ; It fB deathe ^ first and fourth heats to 2.12 3-4. Edith
dermen, and substituting therefor a ent schools of painting, with names of і curred durtog the melee ' H. secured third place,
salaried commission of three, one of representative painters in the centre | FolIawlng tMe ^ la^mg of The 2.11 class for pacers was not fln-
the trio to be the mayor. of each panel. It Is at present not the Un1ted statee and Rue3ian. mar- ,shed- ATcyd, by Alcyone, got the sec-

H is generally believed here that quite of uniform color owing to the eec- ^ and a8 у,е landing * ond and !tMrd heato- Mascot Jr. cap-
there is not the remotest possibility tlons having been moistened before ^ the Brltlsh . tured the first and Charley H. the
of Hugh John Macdonald entering the being put Intel their places, but it is Tbe )ateat lndlcattons are that the fourth- “ascot Jr. put. up the best 
dominion cabinet. ' expected that in two or three weeks Tal Won Kun and the мщ, ^ ta mite Ms time being 2.11 3-4.

Winnipeg, Oct. 11.—Twenty years ago it will show few or no variations. ; „„„уо, ^ at the Corean сарі- '' Th® trot waa not finished. Don
today the first party of immigrants The football team Is to training tal. The king has been the nominal by Don Cartes, has two heats and
arrived in Manitoba from Iceland. To- again, although the captain Is laid ruler, but the queen *«« heretofore . Prln'°? Lavalord and Soudan each a
day there are twelve thousand Iceland- up. A game with Acadia college is ben recognised as the real ruler, The 3ec0nd hls credtt- The beat time 
ers in Manitoba. expected in a few weeks. Tito team influence of the king andi the Tail Won , waa/2’17 2"*‘

Land Commissioner Hamilton of the has lost several of its heavy forwards Kun are distinctly favorable to the ! Great Meeting at Mystic Park.
C. P. R. while In Toronto last month and is consequently much lighter than Japanese. 1 Medford, Mass., Oct. 11,—At no race
had a very in te rating conversation on last year. At the Coream legation' no word has at Mystic Park tills season did the
the value of frosted grain for flour The university- prize list for the been received from the disturbed сарі- audience show such marked dlsap- 
pimposes with Mr. Christie, the senior year is posted on the buMetto board tol. The officers are much excited proval of décisions of the judges as
member of the firm of Christie, Brown and is as follows: The Sheffield ma- and do not doubt that the queen has was manifested tMs afternoon when
& Co. In Mr. Christie’s opinion ex- themattcal scholarship of $50; Tait, met her death, although they are not the thltd heat in the 2.13 class was
cellent flour of No. 1 grade may be prize ta satence, $20; Blaokadar, Eng- ready to abandon hope. In case offl- awarded to Caprice. To the specta-
made from frosted wheat, and he lish prize, $30; Smith, prizes in Eng- rial confirmation Is received, there will ' tord it seémed that the heat and race
thinks it would pay Greenway to Hah composition and elocution, a first be much formal ceremony, as is usual belonged to Fanny Wilcox. In the
have a test Made of all the grades of prize $16, and a second prize, $10, in on the death of a sovereign The le- second heat, Cheney, who was up be-
wheat from No. 1 Hard to frosted, as each subeat for bath freshman and gallon Will go into mourning, but hind Fanny Wilcox, was fined three
to the value of each one when manu- sophomore years; Hart, prizes of $20 there is not likely to be a funeral ser- times ffir a total of $100, for faulty
factured into flour. The grinding should each in freshman Latin and sopho- f vice, although this has been consider- I scoring. The mare was very lame,
be made by a competent authority and more mathematics, botany and chem- 1 ed as a further mark of respect. j but she landed two heats easily and
bread made from each grade by the istry, junior English, and to logic and ----------------------------- lost the third dnly on the judges' close
same person, and in Mr. Christie’s psychology; a prize of $25 in systema- j SPORTING MATTERS. decision. The record for split heats
opinion there would be some import- tic theology. In addition to these 1 " was broken today, when It took ten
ant revelation made. He has great Joseph L. Black, of Sackvllle has of- ' ’ heats to finish the 2.18 trot. The race,
confidence that a great mistake Is being fared a first prize of $35, and a second ' YACHTING. i though started Thursday afternoon,
made in iijidervaluelng frosted wheat, prize of $15 for the best essay om this \ „ . r-hnitontre for the America Cud. waa not finished till nearly five o’clock

Sir William Van Home and party subject: “A plea" for a more just re- ® ' this afternoon. Prince Lavalard was
reached here this afternoon at three cognition of the value to the oommu- New York, Oct. 8.—-The written dual- , the favorRe tiut he was too tired to
o’clock. They will be here a day or nlty and state of skilled labor and tenge has been received by the New wjn The 2.11 trot went to Mascot
so; Sir William Immediately upon his manufacturing and commercial enter- York Yacht club from the Royal vie- jr> by wilkes Hurrah, after six heats
arrival was beselged by interviewera, prise to comparison, with the so-called I toria Yacht dub on behalf of C. D. ; bad been trotted. Mascot getting the
Upon the question of mixing scoured learned professions.” j Ro3e foT the America’s cup and__a i flratj flftb and 8eventh; best time,
wheat with sound grades Sir William The library has Just acquired a ! srpeotal meeting to consider It haa been 2.101-4, made In the fifth. Alcyo got
expressed the opinion that the gov- number of volumes of Canadian pc- : caUed for Oct. 14. , second place and Charley P. third,
ernment was wise not to put into effect gtry, the gift of a member of the fa- 
radical changes without notice to the cuRy, The books pertaining to Can- 
farmers. There was, he said, a great ada have been grouped in a special 
difference between mixing wheat which alcove in tbe library and am effort 
had been brushed or cleaned median- be made to get together a note-
teally with sound wheat and using worthy collection of hooka of local or 
wheat scoured with chemicals. The Canadian interest Visitors are to
la, tier should not be allowed. Asked vited to inspect, this section and to 
if he thought the farmers were wise send in any contributions. Sometime 
to hold their wheat for higher prices, ago Dr. Stockton of St. John sent in 
Sir William declined to give advice, the copy to two volumes of Howe’s 
but his remarks conveyed! the Idea letters and speeches (Anmand) which 
that he believed wheat prices would Mr. Howe himself had presented to 
certainly go up. That there was any Edward Everett wfthi his autograph 
fear on the score of the C. P. R. not and inscription.
being able to handle the crop was, he knowledged and the books Inscribed 
said, absurd. The company’s facilities with the name of the donor and care- 
were perfect and complete and. the fully preserved, 
wheat could not come too fast to suit 
them. Upon a suggestion as to a spec
ial rate on oats in order to dispose of 
this year’s surplus, Sir William was 
unable to eee how et present prices In 
England there could; be any profit In 
the export either to the farmers or the 
railway. Sir William declared the C.
P. R. was friendly to any Hudson Bay 
railway scheme that was for the bene
fit of Canada, but the scheme defined 
In the recent order-ln-councdl could 
not be of any benefit to the dominion.

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 13.—This sea
son having been unusually dry, the 
prairie fires have been more frequent 
and done more damage than for many 
years past. Saturday night the first 
fatalities were reported. At Elm Creek 
a prairie fire threatened the C. P. R. 
station, and «Thomas Honan, the sec
tion foreman, and Edward' Luoan of 
Winnipeg, employed on the section.

Visitors at the College—Impressive Memorial 
Service-Prof. Hammond Returns.

Sackvllle, Oct. 14.—'The past week 
brought word of the death of two who 
had been closely associated with 
Mount Allison; Miss Compton at Dor
chester, and Miss Agnes Cheeley .at 
Lunenburg, 
few weeks’ illness, far from her Eng
lish home; the latter full of health 
and vigor was cut off suddenly to 
that sad drowning accident of which 
everybody has read. An impressive 
memorial service was held yesterday 
afternoon in Beethoven hall. It was

(Special to the Sun.)
Ottawa, Oct 13.—Chief Justice 

Strong of the supreme court has been 
granted four months leave of absence 
on the ground of 111 health.

The inspector of penitentiaries fa
vors the adoption by the police auth
orities of the Bertillon system of 
identification. It consists of measur
ing the bones of criminals and is a 
sure method of identification.

Owing to the enormous catches of 
halibut in British Columbia waters 
by American, fishermen; the govern
ment is being urged to take measures 
to protect the fisheries there.

The hydrographic survey of the 
United States has issued a circular 
stating that the compass bearings are 
unreliable to the eastern end of Lake 
Ontario, owing to the numerous su
perficial deposits of iron ore In On
tario.

Sir Jdhn Thurston,, governor of Fiji, 
Is expected here in a few days en 
route to his Pacific home. He will 
interview! the government! on trade 
matters mbS ’ 
leading cities 
of trade on the prospects of trade 
between Caftada and the Fiji Islands.

Mr. Laurier and his compatriots 
spent & few hours in the city Saturday 
night, and afterwards went on to 
Smith’s Falls, where they will speak 
on Monday.

Ottawa, Oct. 14.—It will be remem
bered that during the past summer 
Hon. J. G. Ward, treasurer and post
master general of New Zeland, visit
ed Canada and on behalf of his gov
ernment signed jointly with Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell and Mr. Foster a 
memorandum respecting improved 
commercial relation and reciprocal 
tariff regulation as agreed Upon in 
conference held Informally In Ottawa 
on 10th June, 1896, subject to tjie ap
proval of the governments and legis
latures of Canada and New Zealand 
respectively. It runs thus: The fol
lowing named articles when the pro
duce or manufacture of New Zealand, 
and Imported direct therefrom into 
Canada, and when the produce or 
manufacture of Canada, and Imported 
direct therefrom into New Zealand, 
to be admitted In both cases free of 
customs duties, viz.:

1— 'Animale (live) excepting hogs.
2— Frozen or fresh meets.
3— Bacon* and 'haras.

000.
The Demer’s trial, which has been 

the longest In the history of Montreal 
criminal courts, terminated this eve
ning, as every one expected, by the 
jury falling to agree, and they were 
subsequently discharged. It Is under
stood that eight men were for convic
tion and four for acquittal, 
prisoner seemed to be satisfied with 
the result and his counsel asked that 
Demers he liberated on ball. Judge 
Wurtele replied that he would de
cide the question on Thursday.

Montreal, Oct. 9,—The Stair cable 
cerrespondent in London says: Lon
don, Oct. 9.—The imports from' Can
ada to Great Britain increased £219,000 
In September, chiefly in oxen, sheep, 
fish and lumber, and increased £40,000 
in the Bine months ending September 
30th. The sheep imports advanced in 
the nine months £50,000; oxen, £161,000; 
wheat flour, £284,000; hams, £35,000; 
butter, £17,000; wheat declined £135,000; 
bacon, £24,000; cheese, £191.000; fish, 
£56,000; wood, £82,000. The exporte to 
Canada increased £21,000 in the glonth 
and £100,000 to the nine months.

Montreal, Oct. 10.—Abbe Preulx has 
resigned the vice-rectorship of the 
University of Laval,' and will prob
ably be replaced by Canon Bruchesl 
of the Archbishop’s palace.

Hon. Mr. Angers Is supporting the 
conservative* candidate In St Ann’s 
division.

Montreal, Oct. 10.—The Methodist 
mission board today elected the fol
lowing executive: Rev. Drs. Briggs, 
Williams, Ryckman, Kettlewood,Potts, 
S. J. Shorey, Langford, Griffin and 
W. Henderson, with the following 
laymen: J. J. MacLaren, Q. C., W. F. 
Hull, G. Gurney, A. J. Dowling, G. A. 
Bowman, N. H. Massey, John Mann.

Montreal, Oct. 11.—McGill University 
is in high feather today. In 1851 two 
scholarships were given to Edin
burgh University, permitting the win
ners to pass a year or mote in any 
foreign university chosen by the chan
cellor. For the first time the two men 
will this year come to McGill, and 
they are already on the way. Lord 
Playfair says McGill has made great 
progress of late In the eyes of univer
sity men abroad.

Things did not look so bright in the 
Banque du Peuple circles today when 
It leaked out that the Quebec repres
entatives, who have one million on 
deposit, refuse to enter into the direc
tors’ scheme for resumption, unless 
further guarantees are given. At pre
sent the directors are responsible to 
the extent of their fortune, but they 
might resign and at the end of one 
year they would be freed from such 
responsibility. The Quebec men want 
this righted before they will consent 
to leave the money In the bank. CoL 
Crawford, who has $115,000 on deposit, 
supports the Quebeckers.

It appears that the resignation of 
the vice-rector of Laval was caused 
by a letter written to the recent coun
cil of bishops held here by Judge Pag- 
nuello, complaining that Abbe Prouix 
did not pay sufficient attention to the 
conduct of the students.

Montreal, Oct. 11.—Dr. Nelson F. 
Martin, a Mohawk Indian from Brant
ford, was arrested today by Detective 
Carpenter charged with conspiring 
with a negro named Curry to steal 56 
pounds of opium from a Chinaman 
named Quong Long. Curry was arrest
ed later to the day.

E. St. Louis’s cheeky appeal from the 
exchequer court decision knocking out 
Ms claim for further sums on account 
of the Curran bridge work, was ar
gued In the supreme court today; judg
ment reserved.

A strong company Is being formed 
to utilize the Laohlne Rapids for mo
tive power.

Montreal, Oct. 13.—'The following 
despatch was received here today 
from Toronto: “Laurier is still within 
the Unes of Torres Vedras; can’t get 
him out.

The directors of the Banque du 
Peuple have conceded to the Quebec 
depositors their demand and the re
sponsibility of the directors has been 
extended from one to two years.

Hall Caine, who arrived; yesterday, 
says his mission is to bring about, if 
possible, a settlement between Can
ada and England of the Canadian 
Copyright law.

There appears to be little doubt

The
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teachers and professors, 
were given by Dr. Bordera, Dr. Smith, 4»e Japanese. One report Is that a |

: Japanese SoajM killed the queen.
Rev. Wm. Ryan and Miss Ryan of | ls “f ye* °°nflrmed the despatches ,

received here.

]
ThisMiss Alcorn and A. D. Richard.

u? rr j x-sr".sr,e s* c„“*,r
tor-table, which was evident In the 
greatly Increase attendance.

In the . 2.24 class, trotting, Speedwell, 
by Stelle, won first money ; Dan Wilk-

some

terwirds visit the
: tiddrees the boards
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5— Wiide*.
6— Milk (condensed or preeerved).
7— Wool, end manufactures composed 

wholly or in pert thereof, viz. : blankets, 
flannels, tweeds and rugs.

8— Flax (phormium).
9— -Barteqr.

10— Oats.
11— Wheat end wheat flour.
U-Seeds.
13— Coal.
14— Kerosene .oil (petroleum).
15— Setae.
1G—Organs and pianofortes.
17— Tallow. : .
18— Lumber and timber, planks, hoards and 

dimension stuffs, rough or manufactured, In
cluding doors, sashes and blinds.

19— Binder twine;
The following і articles when import

ed under like : conditions and in like 
manner is to receive in both countries 
preferential tariff treatment as fol
lows, viz. :

1— Agricultural implements, including also 
axes, hatchets, scythes, forks, rakes, hoes, 
shovels and spades, it made dutiable under 
a New Zealand general tariff, to be free.

2— Twines of all kiüds, ropes and cordage, a 
rate equal to 2(4 .'per cent, ad valorem less 
than the general tariff rates current at date 
of Importation.

3— Leather, a rate .equal to 10 per cent, off 
the rate current at date of importation.

4— Boots sod shoes, harness and saddlery, 
at 17)4 per cent ad valorem, or in case the 
general tariff rate In both countries be 25 per 
cent, the preferential reste to be 20 per cent.

5— Furniture Wt ;*> per esot. ad valorem. 
The grain .' timpé'diof :' at, Fort Wil

liam, yvho ha» been, deriving an in-
ot . ten; cj1; twelve thousand dol- 

annuaDy from: Yeeÿ, has been cut 
down to four» thousand. ; т

Some time ' «go1 the United States 
government. ayrWded watchee to the 
captain’ end: first , mate of the bark 
Buteshire of, Harvey; N. B„ and sll- 

edais to fq|lt’ /eeàmen named re
spectively Prlfért, Xvéssell, , Williams 
and S wafisOn’ for ■ assistance, rendered 
the United sfâtés sdhooner F. J. Allan 
on Uth February,,іЦ$- The watches 
have fojufi? Jtÿelr iway, to the parties 
for whom tfteÿ were Intended, hut the 
four seam era. çanndt be fqund, and the 
medals hâvé' aecoedtogly be$n ré* 
turned to ttiy Uhiteti" States govern
ment ’

Representations were made to the

I
1

.Challenge for the American Cup Barney, by Barney Wilkes, captur-.
Accepted. j ed the 2.08 pace In straight heats; best

New York, Oct. 14.—Secretary J. V- time, 2.141-4, Paul second and S. R. 
S. Odd le of the New York Yacht club third. . '■
tonight sent the following telegram j In the 2,14 trot Fanny Wilcox, by 
to Secretary Thelluneora of the Royal | Jerome Eddy, secured the first two 
Victoria Yacht cluib and Charles D. ; heats In 2.14 3-4 and 2.13. The third 
Roee, the challenger: ! heqt was given to Caprice; time, 2.13
Thelihïsoii, Secretary Royal Yacht Club, I t-4. It has- got to be finished.

Rhiyâe, Eng. : : The 2.18 trot begun on Thursday was
w^uT^rrtrn^^o^'1 : «"ed, but it took ten heats in 

ОПШЕ. Secretary. a11- Katie Mac, Prince Lavilord, Don 
A cablegram was sent to Charles D. had two heats each and Soudan 

Rose, as follows: ! one- Thén Pedlar, by Electioneer,
Challenge accepted. Have notified Thelteon. ' 'vent ln and won the next three. The 

ODDIE, Secretary. best time mads was 2.161-4 by Sou
dan.

-
I
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Gifts will be ac-

THE TURF.
The Eastport Races.

Ait McFane park, Eastport, Thurs- ;
the 2.25 and 2.45 classes were trot- Bark Hiawatha, loading deals here for Loo

ted to the presence of a large number dondnra. gets 40a
The Wolf ville Orchardlst of/ last of people. Hamlet, owned by C. H. h(2* ї£к Й ^ bS?f «

week says: "Returns for apples sent Eaton of Calais, won the 2.25 race ln Bratro іяжГ^ £** Wto b b Ut 
to England per steamer Halifax City gtralght heats, best time 2.28 3-4. Lady Bark Edwin Reed, Capt. Trefry, from New
are quite encouraging. Nothard & jane c.( owned by A. Cleland of St. wéltoaS» p08<ed °“
Lowe report good sales. C. S.. Nixon j Stephen, got second place, and Thos. The survejesa frond after making a report 
of Kentville, representing Garcia Dean’s (St John) Deceiver third. In the aa the brig BeteHa, which put Into Key Weei 
Jacobs & Co., has a cable from his 2.45 class Maud K., by Edgardo, en- g l^erowkne .» tte ’’^^JromMobUf

tered by A. C. Taylor of St. Stephen, brekea ІЖ the hound», and treetietreee aim 
won first money. Her best time was bnekaza .
2 29 3-4 Lady Nelson, by Nelson, ей- ■ The Yarmouth ship Abble 8. Hart, 1.00i.iV з 4. йму y , tone register, before reported sold, brought
tered by C. H. Nelson, was second, and а.зеое.
Charcoal, entered by Harry Haley of 8Mp Tlmandra, Capt. Bdgett, salted frmo 
MlBtown, third. Ay«e en *e 3rd for Newcastle.
"Eastport, Me., Oct. 10,—The attend- ’ The' foBotaing is from the Boston _ Adver- 

anfce at the second day’s racing at Me- тЙГоя’пїьії^ І2Ш
Faut driving park today was above тьплхіеу merâtng. The Troop le from Cli
the average. A number Of well known cnSta, Mro priiielpéHy wtth Jute, and It a

««PSAWffi •Tssrs»

MARINE MATTERS.
NOVA SCOTIA APPLES. day

come
lars ft

firm giving net returns as follows: 
Gravenstelns, $1.88; Rlbstons, $2.60; 
Kings, $2.84, They wire further that 
the demand is genuine, and that they 
anticipate a strong market for good 
fruit”

ver m

Of the Boston market for Nova Sco
tia apples the Kentville Advertiser 
says: "Gravensteln apples are selling 
in Boston at $2 50 to $2.75. These prices 
will net the Nova Scotia shipper about 
$1.50 and $1.75:’’

l

I

і'-msumption,
: incessant wasting of a. 
live can only be overcome by 
rerful concentrated nourish- 
like Scott’s Emulsion. If 

wasting is checked and the 
n is supplied with strength to 
at the disease there is hope 
:overy.

con-

5çott]s
Emulsion
id-liver Oil, with Hypophos- 
s, does more to cure Con- 
tion than any other known 

It is for all Affections of 
and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bron. 

fid Wasting. Pamphlet free. 
owne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. A $1.

У-

THE STORY OF LIFE.

John Godfrey Saxe'e Best Poems.

[•what Is life? Тіл to be bom 
pelpOeee babe to greet tbe light 
[ * sharp wan, ee If the mom 
retold a cloudy noon and night; 
pep, to sleep and weep again,
I sunny smiles between—and then ?

then apaoe the infant grows,
Ibe a laughing, sprightly boy,
|y deepite his little woes, 
re he but oonecdous of his Joy! 
f, In abort, from two to ten, 
ferry, moody child—and then?
[then in coat and trousers clad,
I learn to say the Decalogue,
[break it, an unthinking lad,
Lh mirth and mischief all agog! 
bant oft by fieid or fen,
I capture butterflies— and then?
I then, increased in strength and size, 
I be, anon, a youth full grown, 
fero in hie mother’s eyes,
[young Apollo in his own; *
Imitate the ways of men 
lash ion able sin—and then?

I then, at last to be » man,
I fall in love, and woo, and wed! 
b seething brain to scheme and plan 
Г gather gold or toil for bread; 
sue for fame with tongue and pen 
[ gain or lose the prize—and then?

I then, in grpy and wrinkled eld 
I mourn the speed of life’s decline; 
brake the scenes of youth beheld,
Id dwell in memory of lang syne; 
Bream a while with darkened ken, 
Ігор into his grave—and then?

4

NOTES FROM BRITAIN.

ь journal of the late Lord Mor- 
(Lord Carlisle) is to be published 
He was for several years lord 

pant for Ireland, a fine scholar, 
[well acquainted with the noted 
le of his time.
|y one In the last fifteen years 
the official income of the British 
mey general been less than $50,- 
In 1893-94 it was over $100,000, 
th the salary is $35,000 a year. The 
[tor general’s salary la $30,000. 

epileptic young woman, whose 
is reported in the Lancet, seems 

Lve broken the record for fits. She 
3,205 distinct fits in 21 days, an 

age of 152 a day, and in one day 
1350 of them. She was cured with 
[al hydrate and bromide of potas-

r,s a London newspaper: 
і Reeves, accompanied by Mme. 
and other artists, is to make a 

in Australia.
[journey for a vocalist of 75, but 
pharles Halle, who is now in his 
year, has just completed a suc- 
ul tour in South Africa.”
•d Rosebery, ex-prime minister of 
and, 'is enjoying life. He has been 
•taining guests at his place in 
and while his house in Berkeley 
re, London, is being reconstruct- 
t is to be one of the handsomest 
lings in London. It will take an- 
" year for the full completion of 
mprovements.
er the shop of а ЬаґЬег in the Isle 
Can, who supplies his customers 
all kinds of fishing tackle, may 

‘ad: “Piscatorial Repository, Ton- 
1 Artist, Physiognomical' Hair- 
er, Cranium Manipulator, Capil- 
Abridger, Shaving and Haïr Cut- 

Ambidextrous Facility, 
tpoolng on Philological Prindplee.”' 
U May, who today, thanks to the 
ts of many friends in tfle press, 
nsidered the best English carica- 
t, is French in all the fancies of 
magi nation and the strokes of his 

His work is marvellous in the 
th of the suggestion conveyed by 
bw simple lines. The name given 
» “now de crayon.” As an Individ- 
1Є is known as J. A. Sheppard, 
independence Beige vouches for 
tact that tatooing is growing in 
ur among the English aristocracy, 
►yal princess bears an artistic de- 
on his right arm. A member of 

bouse of lords had himself tasooed 
his full name and title and the 
of his birth; the nobleman's wife 
children are marked for life in 

And the Belgian 
sneers at this “relapse into bar-

“Mr.

This is rather a

with

lar manner.

I LABELLED “I am A THIEF.”

^llcago despatch says: Two young clerks 
p employ of Hibbard, Spencer, Bartlett 

the wholesale hardware merchants, 
pauhgt stealing. Mr. Hibbard told them 
could choose between jail end wearing 
Iwith the words “I am a thief” printed 
fee letters. They chose the placard pun- 
(ttt. Mr. Hibbard hung the two pla- 
| around the necks of the two young 
and took them all over the eetablish- 
I so that every employe in the large 
bg might witness the disgrace into 

hie thieving fellow-workmen had

sr this Mr. Hibbard called a large col- 
man in the employ of the firm and stood 
©tween the young men at the exit, where 
I man and woman in the store would 
hem when passing out at six o’clock, 
[were then discharged.

LET THE BOYS DRILL.

(Chicago Inter-Ocean.) 
better part of the spirit of the age of 

Iry survives. A citizen soldier is the 
та cheap defense of nations. But to- 
the defense in perfect order it eeems 
military education im the public schools 
1 prevail.

\

ARABIAN MOURNING.

ablan women who have to go Into 
mlng stain their hands and feet 
indigo for eight days, and dur- 

that time they will drink no milk, 
he ground that its white hue does ■ 
harmonize with the mental gloom. 
n Francisco Examiner.
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0 33% " 0 35 
О 34 “ 0 36
О 34 " 0 40
1 45 "160
1 40 " 1 45
З 65 " 3 75
З 80 " 4 00
З 55 “ 3 65
9 БО " 10 00 

" З ЗО 
З 00 " 8 60
о ц% “ о із%
О 11% " 0 13%

О»*» (Ontario), on track 
Ont» (P. В. I.) on track.
Ont», small lots ...............
Bean» (Canadian h p)..
Beane, prime ....................
Split pea» ..........................
Pot barley .........................
Round peaa .......................
Hay. preeeed, car lota...
Seed, Timothy, American.... 130 
Timothy seed, Canadian
Red clover ........................
Aleike clover ..................

THE MARKETS.the b usinées any longer, and have de- ner lout a brigttt little boy on Monday 
elded to Shut down. How long tills of diphtheria.
dry season wlH continue is not known. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howe ate re
but the chances for a change at pres- jolting oyer the arrival of a baby boy. 
ent are not bright. James AlUngham and, George Gra-

Two funerals took place here this Bam of Boston are here spending a 
Mi». Thomas Tackney was few weeks with their friends.

KINGS CO.
later the remains of Aaron Smith were g^sea, Got. 12.—Hon. Dr. Pugaley 
conveyed to the Rural cemetery for wafl ln Sussex yesterday, and la cred- 
lnterment. Deceased was an Orange- having stated that new build-

bodies

PROVINCIAL
Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.A Dry Saturday Night in 
Fredericton.

afternoon.
.buried at two o'clock, and half an hour :

COUNTRY MARKETS.
There Is a little easier feeling ln the 

butter market. Cheese Is also easier. 
While eggs bave pot advanced in 
price there Is a firmer feeling ln sym
pathy with outside markets. There is 
a better grade of com coming in now, 
that sells up to 10c per doz. Marsh 
cranberries are quoted at $5 to 36; the 
rock variety are out of the market 
Lamb skins are higher. The supply 
of meats, poultry and vegetables is 
ample for the demand, and prices, ex
cept those already noted, are as-be
fore.

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC. 
Oatmeal Is off another 10c. Flour 

is firm at former quotations.
Death of a Mchlbucto Lady in 

New York.
and Forester. Both I Inge would in the near future be ereot- 

marobed In the parade, the former tak- j ^ ^ the dominion mUdtary grounds 
lng charge of the services. ! fOT a residence and other pur-

CHARLOTTE CO. I poses. The many friends of Mrs. Mor
el. Andrews, Oat. 10.—The annual risen who ha*been '®°.

dirtri^f Nu ГзГаК, waa°heW сегз and other distinguished, persons

ln the primary school room today. The ^altowd^tifr^
attendance was small, sixteen rate- know that she will be allowed to re- 
paySttku told, which proves either a main on the grounds. The doctor while 
teck of interest or that there is no also arranged for a change in
cause for dissatisfaction. T. Rudolph postal matters at Upper Corner, as 
Wren was elected chairman. W. D. Veil a» attending to sundry matters 
Foster, chairman of the board, made around the railway station concerning 
a verbal statement In reference to the whdtib so much complaint has been 
woric done in the schools during the made, 
past year, followed by reading and 
submitting the report of Income and 
expenditure, together with the audi
tor’s report thereon. The statement 
of the accounts, together with the au
ditor's report thereon, was approved.
It was unanimously resolved that the 
31,800 asked for by the trustees for the 
current year be assessed upon the dis
trict. G. Durell Grimmer, trustee, who ( combined to lessen "the attendance at 
retired by rotation, was re-elected, and ! the stock show of the Bathurst and 
M. N. Cookburo was re-elected auditor. I Bereaford Agricultural society, which 
It was resolved that pupils from out- ! was held on the farm of Wm. Rogers, 
sldie districts attending the town | Immediately outside of Bathurst vll- 
sdhools be required to pay a fee to lage. This society does not combine 
cover the cost of tuition, amount of Its exhibits of farm produce with that 
fee to be at the discretion of the trus- of stock, as Is usually the case through- 
tees. It was also resolved that the out the province, but always has a sep- 
trustees take the necessary steps to arate day set apart for vegetables and 
recover arrears of rent due by Robert oereals generally ln November, when 
Denemore on lot of school land held such articles are more completely gaith- 
under lease by Mm. ered In. A large prize list had been

Thursday evening last Miss Bessie prepared, and the efforts to make the
Magee was by Rev. Canon Kef chum j show a success succeeded ln many 
requested to meet him at the church, ; ways. Some fine stock was shown, 
Sunday school room,. On iher arrival j noticeably in pure breds in the cattle 
there she found assembled the mem- j line and also In horses, 
here of the church choir, as well as j first prize winners on horses are given, 
several members of the congregation. 1 Registered stallion, 4 years old and 
The rector, addressing Miss Magee, | upwards, A. J. H. Stewart; stallion, 4 
expressed the regret that toe, in com- ! years old and upwards, for draft, Gil- 
mon with the choir and congregation j bert Barbour; stallion, 3 years old, 
of All Saints church, felt at the sever- | draft, John Nlchol; stallion; 2 
ance of her connection with the choir : old, John Kennie; stallion, 1 year old,
and church, which was so soon to take R. Doueet; spring colt, draft, John Mc-
place. He said since Miss Magee had , Intosh; stallion, 4 yiears old and up- 
taken change of the organ and leader- j wards, roadster, John Nlchol; stallion, 

' ship of the choir he had had the great- 3 years old, Wm. Rogers; stallion, 2 
est Satisfaction experienced by him j years old, A. J. H. Stewart; spring colt, 
since he became rector, and exceeding- roadster, John Rennie; brood mare,

man

Manitoba hard wheat .
Can high giade family
Medium patents ...........
Oatmeal, standard ...
Rolled oatmeal ...a.............. 3 40
Cornmeal ......................
Middlings, on track 
Middlings, small lots
Bian, on track............
Cottonseed meal .......

4 70 " 4 80 
"4 00 
" 3 75 
“ 3 50 
" 3 50 
“ 2 40 
“ 20 00 
" 21 00 
" 0 00 
*• 28 00

3 85
3 65
3 40General News From Many Sections of 

New Brunswick.
2 35

19 00
20 00 
18 00 
26 00

FRUITS, ETC.
There is no change ln green or dried 

fruits. Laige quantities of apples are 
offered from the schooners ln Market 
slip, and about 32 gets the best. New 
figs from Smyrna are due this week. 
Onions are cheaper.

ALBERT OO.
Hopewell HIM, Oct. 16. The annual 

of the ratepayers of the Hill Wholesale.
meeting
school district, liopewell. No. 2, was 
held today, A. C. M. Laweon in the 
chair. M. M. Tinsley, the retirlns trus
tee, who had held office tor two terme, 
was replaced by Luther Anchtbald-W.
A. West was appointed auditor for 
the ensuing year. The sum of $500 was 
voted: for current expenses.

The following are the office bearers 
of Golden Rule Division, No. 51, S. of 
T., for the current quarter: Ernest A.
Bishop, W. P.; Fred G. Moore, W. A.;
C. АґсЬіе Moore, R- 6*; Laura Peck,
A. R. S.; Ella H. Moore, F. S.; John 
M. Tingley, T.; A. C. M. Lawson, C.;
Jos. B. Tingley, Con. ; Herbert) L. Brew
ster, .A C.; Donald Moore, I. S.; Aur
elia Tingley, O. S.; Mariner M. Ting
ley, P. W. P.

James Stevens of Memel, one of the 
most progressive and prosperous far
mers of this county, has purchased for 
his own use a threshing machine with 
horse power complete, and a feed mill.
Mr. Stevens, who knows how to get 
along on an Albert county farm, is a 
regular subscriber to the Sun.

The yield of cranberries on the Shep- 
ody marshes this year was enormous.
The most of the crop is yet unso’d.
The usual market! is Nova Sootia is 
very dull this season, owing to the 
large quantities of belries coming In 
from the Magdalen Islands. The mer
chants hereabout are only giving $14 
per barrel.

Rev. J. B. Colwell, the new pastor 
of the Hopewell Baptist church, has 
moved into the fine residence owned 
by Capt. Tingley at Riverside.

HopeWeU Hill, Oct. II.—Last night 
was very cold and ice formed1 in many 
plaices a half an inch thick. The бгаж^ 
berries that were unpicked wer? TTOzen ly regretted 'her departure from the draft, with foal at side, John Mcln-

He hoped that shie would tosh; filly, 2 years old, draft, John Al- 
Mlss Mary E. Bray, formerly teacher j achieve success, had no doubt but that exander; Ally, 1 year old, draft, John 

ln the Sumex schools, has taken the ! she would, in the profession on- which Alexander; spring Ally, draft, John 
school at Chemical Road. I she was about to enter—that of nurse, MoIntoSh; brood mare, for road pur-

Geo. M. Russell and Mrs. Russel, j ministering to the sick. On behalf of | poses, Wm. VarOey; Ally, 3 years old, 
who have returned from their wedding j the choir and members of the church ! roadster,, Wm. Rogers; Ally, 2 years 
trip, have taken Up their residence *on ; he h!ad pleasure im requesting Miss Ma- j old, roadster, Wtm. Rogers; Ally, 1 year 
Grindstone. Island, where Mr. Russell j gee to accept as a token of the regard old, roadster, Gilbert Barbour. In the 
is keeper of the light and fog-alarm j and esteem entertained by them for class, carriage mare in harness, some 
station. her, of a purse containing a twenty Ane and

Capt. A. H. Kinney, formerly of this ; dollar gold coin, together with a hand- shown. The Arst prize was awarded 
place, has now a good position on the ] soméîy bound and illuminated copy of і to Samuel Bishop, the 2nd to P. Foley 
S. S. Claribel of the Atlas S. S. com- j the Church Service and Hymnal. Miss and the 3rd to E. Hicks, 
pany’s line, pQyting between New York Magee, who was taken by emprise, ex- Among the prizes for sheep were: For

I pressed her thanks for the very hand- aged ram, G. Barbour; rami lamb, G. 
Moriey W. Pye, who has been book- j some and valuable present and for the, Barbour; ewe, 1 year old, T. Carter; 

keeper with R. C. Peck, merchant and '• she feared, too battering remarks of ewe, 2 years old, G. Barbour; ewe 
poettmaeter of Hopewell Cape, for sev- ( the rector; that wherever she went sho lamb, Wm. Rogers, 
eral years, has accepted a similar po- j should remember with pleasure the Pure bred pigs—Yorkshire sow, John
sltlon with Messrs. Barnes & Hotetead : many happy hours she had spent Nidhol; Chester sow, Angus Branch;
of Salisbury. Mr. Pye 1» & prominent j connection with the choir and church, j spring sow, grade, John Alexander. 
Forester, and was very popular in both 
business and social Circles at the Gape, this town, is dangerously ill of Bright’s і cultural society has about one hundred 

Mount Pleasant Lodge, I. O. G. T., disease, 
at the Hill, have purchased an organ.

0 06Spring lamb, per lb................
Beef (butchers’) per carcaee. 
Beet (country), per qr pr lb.
Pork (fresh), per carcass.......
Shoulders ...................................
Hams, per lb. ...........................
Butter (In tubs), per lb.........
Butter (roUl per lb ................
Fowl .............................................
Chickens ....................................
Turkeys, per lb.........................
Ducks, per pair ....................
Cabbage, per doz......................
Eggs, per doz ....... <................
Eggs (henery) ...........................
Mutton, per lb (carcass).........
Potatoes, per bbl....................
Cauliflower, per doz .............
Lamb skins, each ................

per lb .......
fb ........................

0 07*
0 06
0 07
0 09
0 nANNUAL EXHIBITION Raisins, California Muscatels 0 06* “ 0 06*

Raisins, Sultana ...................... 0 06* ‘*0 0?
Valencia, new ........................... .. 0 04 " 0 04*
Valencia layer, new................. 0 06 “ 0 06*
Currants, per bbl, new.........  0 03* 0 04
Currants, cases, new............... 0 04 " 0 04*
Peaches, per crate.................. 2 00 “ 2 60
Dried apples ......................... . 0 06* “ 0 06
Evap apples, new, per lb .. 0 07* “ 0 08
Lemons, Messina .................... 8 00 “ 9 00
New figs, per lb........................ 0U “ 0 15
Apples, per bbl ...................... 1 25 “ 2 60
Canadian grapes ...................... 0 60 “ 0 76
Almeria grapes, bbl................ б 60 “ 6 00
Bartlett pears, per box......... 0 00 " 3 60
Jamaica oranges, per bbl.... 6 60 “7 00
Jamaica oranges, per box... 4 50 “0 00
Tomatoes, per crate ............. 1 26 “ 160
Honey, per lb............................. 0 00 “ 0 20
Grenobles, per lb.................. 0 14 “ 0 16
New French walnuts....... .. 0 12 “0 18
New Chill walnuts...................  0 11 “ 0 12
New Naples walnuts............... 0 13 ” 0 14
Almonds ....................................... 0 13 “ 0 14
Brazils .. .................................. OH " 0 12
Filberts .............. з.............. . 0 09% 11 010
Popping com, per lb............. 0 07* “0 00
Pecans ......................................... 0 12 M 018
Peanuts, roasted ..................... 0 09 “ 0 10
Messina oranges, per box.... 4 60 “4 76
Cocoanuts, per sack................  4 00 “ 4 60
Cocoanuts, per doz.................... 0 70 “ 0 00
Prunes, choice ......................... 0 06 “ 0 06*
Prunes, fancy ......................... 0 09 “ 0 09*
Prunes, extra fancy............. 0 10 “ 0 10*
New dates ................................ 0 06 “ 0 06*
Bananas ................. ..................... 1 60 “ 2 00
Onions, per bbl .................... 2 20 “ 2 30
Sweet potatoes, per bbl.........  0 00 “ 4 60
Cabbage, each ....................... 0 06 “ 0 06

0 19
0 20

Of the Bathurst and Beresford Agri
cultural Society.

0 50
0 50
0 16
0 60
0 40Bathurst, Oct. 10.—Raw and cold 

winds prevailing yeetei day and the 
complete absence of genial sunshine

0 12
0 18
0 05
1 00
0 60
0 50
0 00
0 07*Hides, per

Carrots, per bbl ......................
Beets, per bbl...........................
Turnips, per bbl ..................
Squash, per cwt ....................
Cheese .......................................
Cucumbers, pèr doz ...........
Celery, per doz .............v...
Tomatoes, per Lb ..................
Vegetable marrow ................
Com, per doz ......................
Cranberries, marsfli, per bbl 
Apples ........................................

0 90
0 80
0 60
0 75
0 08*
0 05
0 50
0 01
0 01
0 10
6 00
1 50

RetaL.
Beans, per peck ....................
Cauliflower, per head ...........
Beef, corned, per lb...............
Beef tongues, per lb...............
Roast, per lb (choice)...........
Pork, per lb (fresh)........... .
Pork, per lb (salt)................
Hams, per lb ................ .
Shoulders, per lb......................
Bacon, per lb........... ................
Sausages, per lb.......................
Butter, old (ln tube), per lb..
Butter, new ..............................
Butter (roll), per lb................
Butter (creamery roll) .........
Eggs, per doz ...........................
Eggs (henry) per doz .........
Lard (in tubs)...........................
Mutton, per lb...........................
Lamb, per lb .......................
Veal, per lb.............. ................
Potatoes, per bush ................
Cabbage, each .........................
Fowl, per pair .......................
Chickens ...................................
Carrots, per peck....................
Squash, per lb.........j.............
Turnips, per peck ................
Turkey ........................................
Maple honey, per gal .........
Maple sugar ..............................
Celery, per head.......................
Cucumbers .................................
Tomatoes, per lb.....................
Vegetable marrow ..................
Com, per doz ...»................
Cranberries, per petek .........
Apples, per bbl.........................
Apples, per peck................ .

Only the

years LUMBER AND LIME.
There is a growing scarcity of cedar 

shingles, and prices are expected to 
move up. Last week’s lumber exports 
included two more cargoes for South 
America. The British spruce market 
is Arm, the American fairly steady.

“ 9 60 
“ 6 60 
“ 0 00 
“ 9 00 
“ 1 00 
“ 1 40 
“ 1 80 
“ 0 00 
“ 0 00 
“ 14 00 
“ 13 00 
“ 7 00 
“ 6 60 
“ 14 00 
“ 13 00 
“ 40 00 
“ 80 00 
“ 20 00 
“ 12 00 
“125 
“ 1 26 
“ 6 26 
“ 1 00 
“ 0 66

9 00Birch deals 
Birch timber 
Sprucp deals, B. Fundy mis.. 8 75 
Spruce deals, city mills
Shingles, No. 1...............
Shingles, No. 1, extra........... 0 00
Shingles, second clears
Shingles, clears .......
Shingles, extra .............
Aroostook P. B., shipping.. 0 00 

12 00

0 00
on the Shepody maiphee. town.

0 00
0 00

0 00
2 40
2 76

Common .. ......................... .
Spruce boards .........................
Common scantling (unst’l)... 6 00
Spruce, d< mentions ................
Pine shippers .................. .
Pine clapboards, extra...........
No 1 ...........................................
No 2 ...........................................
No 3 ...........................................
Laths, spruce .......................
Laths, pine .......................
Palings, spruce ......... .............
Lime, casks .............................
Lime, barrels ...........................

6 00

11 00 
12 00 
35 00

handsome animals were

0 00
0 00FISH.

Shelburne and Barrington herring 
are marked lower. Dealers here take 
no stock in a statement that Grand 
Mstnan people are getting higher 
prices for their pickled herring. This 
market is dull enough. Dry Ash are 
unchanged. New smoked herrings ar
rived last week, and it is said some 
sold as high as 7c, though there is no 
active demand for them at chat Ag- 
ure.

11 00
0 00
0 00and Jamaica.
6 00
0 90
0 60

FREIGHTS. 
Liverpool (Intake measure)..
London ......................
Bristol Channel ....
Clyde ...........................
Weert Ooaot Ireland
Dublin ........................
Warrenport .............
Belfast.....................
Cork Quay ..............
New York ..............
Boston ......................................... 2 00 “
Sound ports, calling V Hf o. 0 00 “
Barbados market (60c, x) nom 0 00 “
N Side Cuba (gld), nom
New York piling ...........
Boston piling, nominal.
Boston, lime ......................
New York, lime................

Robert Alexander, wheelwright, of The Bathurst and Beresford Agricul- i 38 “40■

enrolled members on its membership 
Miss Magee, diaugfhter of John S. Ma- 1 Mot and is,hi a flourishing; condition, 

gee, left this morning by C. P. R., en i 
route for Philadelphia, Pa., to enter

і C6dflsh, medium dry ............. 3 40 “ 3 50
Codfish, per 100 lbs,,large,dry 3 60 “ 3 75
Codfish, small ...........    0 00 “ 2 50
Pollock ....................................... 1 40 “ 0 00
Shad, per hf bbl...................... 5 00 “ 5 60
Rippling herring,per hf bbl.. 1 65 “
Bay herring ............................ 125 “
Quoddy herring, per hf bbl.. 2 75 „2 2?
Wolf Island herring, per bbl. 1 90 2 00
Shelburne, No 1, bbls ......... 3 00 “ 325
Shelburne, No 1, hf bbls .. 1 75
Barrington, per bbl..................
Eastern .......................................
Canso fait, hf bbls ................
Grand Manan, med, scaled,

Lengthwise ........................... .

0 00CXRLETON CO.
DEATH OF AN AGED LADY.Hartland, Oct. 11.—Gideon Phillips : the trained nurse department of the 

and J. Ed. McOallum were elected on. Protestant Episcopal Hospital, Front 
Tuesday to represent the parish of «street and Lehigh avenue, in that city. 
Brighton In the county council. ■ Miss -Margee’e departure from town is 

The river is rising slowly. Several greatly regretted by her large circle 
boats were taken u-p yesterday to be ^ friends, by wihomi she is* highly es- 
in feadiness should it he possible to teemed.
commence driving again. Magee’s dressmaking establishment, as

Webster Simms, yrho dropped dead a token of their good wishes, présent
ât Knowlesrville on Tuesday, was a | ед Magee with a very handsome
native of Argyle, Nova Sootia. He has f mounted stick silk umlbrella. 
a sister married in St. John.

A meeting of the village ratepayers 
has been called to authorize the com
missioners to borrow a sum not to Mrs. James, widow of the late James 
exceed $1,000 to complete the water- A. James, formerly a prominent law- 
works. j yer here, occurred in New York last

W. S. Henderson has put up a new week. The remains arrived on Tues- 
building oni Main street. E. Alexander 1 day last for burial, 
has purchased from George Peoples a 
house on Maple street. Harry Blake- 
sleë has purchased1 a house from Rich- j on Wednesday. The exhibits were up 
ardson & Keith and has- moved his : to the usual average, 
family from Bath. C. Humphrey Tay- ; A nomination dinner and tea was 
lor will move into his new brick build- j served in the Masonic hiaiM on Wednes-

i day by the ladies of 9t. Mary’s, Church 
; of England. One hundred and sixteen 

я ci* dollars were realized.
Moncton, Oct. 11.—The ladies of St. The 3^^ gohood meeting for this 

George’s church guild closed a very . 
successful series of entertainments in j 
Victoria rink last evening.

News has been received! here of the 
sudden death of W. Freeze Wortman, 
which occurred at Salisbury yester
day. Deceased had been in St. John 
attending the exhibition and was in 
his usual health. He was found yes
terday afternoon about one o'clock 1
lying on his bed in his room, having erne/, the retiring trustee, was re- 
appareratly died of heart failure. Mr. 1 elected.
Wortman was about 57 yeans of age, ; j F * Ша/С)Ь has been- awarded the 
and father of Mrs. W. C. Paver of • contract, for placing new seats in St. 
Moncton. He was at one time quite ! Marv’«i church 
an extensive shipper, but has been en- j 
gaged lately promoting the commente I 
deposits at Baltimore, Albert county, j 
the scheme including the building of 
a line of railway to the mines.

50
0 00 0 00 “ 

0 02 “ 
0 01* “ 
0 18 “

A correspondènt writes: The death 
of Mrs. John Magee occurred at 
Hampstead aj short time ago. De
ceased was a daughter of Claudius 
McCutcheon and was born in reland, 
in the county of Tyrone, in 1819. The 
family came to America in 1841 ac
companied by her cousin, John Ma
gee, then a young man. They were 
the Arst settlers and founders of 
Clones. In 1843. John Magee and 
Catherine McCutcheon were married. 
They moved to New Ireland in 1870 
and bought the farm belonging to 
David Dunham, where the husband 
and father grew sick of heart disease 
and dropsy and died at the age of 70 
years. Mrs. Magee was the mother of 
ten children, Ave of whom survive 
her. They are William Magee of Ver
mont; Mrs. John Woods of Welsford; 
Mrs. Harry McCumbor of Boston; 
Mrs. Roily Haynes also of Boston, and 
John Magee of Hampstead. She has 
two brothers still living, William and 
John McCutcheon, who are older than 
she. She had a tedious illness of Ave 
months, which she bore with Chris
tian patience and resignation, and 
died at the advanced age of 76 years. 
Her grandmother died at the age of 
115 years, her father at 84 and mother 
at 89. She had a large funeral. The 
services were conducted by the Rev. 
Mr. Foster, the text being: “Let me 
die the death of the righteous, that 
my last end may be like His,” the 
same being used at her father’s fu
neral thirty-nine years ago.

1 35

0 00
“ 2 00

3 50 “ 0 00
3 75 " 4 00
2 75 “ 3 00

OILS.
The young ladle® in W. M. American water white (bbl

free 0 20* “ 0 22* 

0 19* “ 0 21*
Canadian water white (bbl
• free) .........................................
Canadian prime white (bbl

free) .........................................
Linseed oil (raw) ....................
Linseed oil (boiled) .............
Turpentine .................................
Cod oil .......................................
Seal oil (steam refined).........
Seal oil (pale) ...........................
Оііуз oil (commercial)............

0 06 “ 0 07 
0 05 “0 06

0 17 “0 18
0 59 " 0 60
0 62 “ 0 63
0 45 “ 0 46
0 28 “ 0 80 
0 38 “ 0 43
0 34 “ 0 37
0 85 “ 0 90

Castor oil (commercial) per lb 0 06* “ 0 07
Extra lard oil........................... 0 65 “ 0 70

0 60 “ 0 66

Retail.KENT CO. 0 00 “ 0 03
0 00 “ 0 03
0 06 “ 0 07

Codfish, per lb.................
Haddock, per №.........
Finnen baddies, per lb,

Prices ex Vessel.

і Riidilbuctb, Oct. 12.—The death of

Cod, medium, per qü............... 0 00 “ 3 25

S « •• 1%
of ■■ îf

Haddock, fresh ......................... 0 05 ^ 0 06
Cod, fresh .................................. 000 0 01*
Grand Manan herring, hf bbl 1 00 “
Bmoked herring .................... 0 09 “ 0 07

No. 1 lard oil.
The Kingston Agricultural society 

held their annual meeting at Kingston
COAL.

Old Mines Sydney 
Victoria (Sydney) per chaJl. 0 00 “
Spring Hill round, per chaUd. 0 00 “
Glace Bay ..................
Caledonia, per chald 
Acadia (Plctou), per chald... 0 00 
Reserve mine, per chald .... 0 00 
Jogglns, per chald 
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 “
Broken (anthracite) per ton 0 00 “
Egg (anthracite) per ton ... 0 00 “
Stove or nut, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton ...

0 00 “
1 10

0 00
GROCERIES.

Barbados molasses is marked lc 
lower than last Monday’s quota
tions, . and granulated sugar is ad
vanced l-8c. There is no other change.

0 00 “

ing in a few weeks.
0 00 “

WESTMORLAND CO.

0 00district was held on, Thursday. John 
T. Oaie was selected as chairman. The 
reports handed in shiow the district to 
be in a good condition. A debenture 
of two hundred dollars was paid off 
since the last meeting, and over two 
hundred dollars were spent in paint
ing and repairing the school building. 
Over Ave hundred dollars remain in. 
the treasurer’s hands. Geo. V. Mcln-

Coffee—
Java, per lb, gr-en 
Jamaica, per lb....
Matches, gross ...

Molasses—
Barbados, new ...
Porto Rico, choice
New Nervis .............
Rice ..........................

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack ex store 0 53 
Liverpool, butter salt, per

bag, factory filled..................
Spices—

Cream ot tartar, pure, bbls.. 0 00 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. 0 00
Nutmegs, per lb...........
Cassia, per lb, ground 
Cloves, whole .......
Cloves, ground .........
Ginger, grounc .......
Pepper, ground .......
Bicarb soda, keg.......
Sal soda .....................

Sugar-
Standard granulated1 
Canadian, 2nd grade
Yellow, brigh .........
Yellow .........................
Dark yellow ..............
Paris lumps, per box 
Pulverized sugar ....

Tea-
Congou, per lb,
Congou, per lu, finest
Congou, good ...........
Souchong .....................
Oolong .........................

Tobacco-
Black, 12*s, long leaf, per lb. 0 43 “ 0 44
Black, 12’s, short stock............ 0 41 “ 0 44
Black, Solace 
Bright..........

0 24 “ 0 26
0 24 “ 0 26
0 29 “ 0 30

0 00 “

IRON, NAILS, ETC. 
Refined, per 100 lbs or ordi

nary size ................................
Galvanized, 2c per lb, net,

extra ..................... ...........
Ship spikes .........................
Common, 100 lbs................
Patent metals, per lb....
Anchors, per lb..................
Chain cables, per lb.........
Rigging chains, per lb...з... 0 03*“ 

Nails—
Steel cut nails, 50d and 60d, 

per keg

2 16 “.......... 0 32 “ 0 33
........... 0 34 “ 0 36
......... 0 30 “ 0 31
......... 0 03* “ 0 03%

0 00 “
.... 3 10

2 06 “
0 00“ 0 55
0 00 “
0 031 00 “ 1 10

4;.
0 00" о зо

. 0 «0 “ 0 80

. 0 18 “ 0 20

. 0 12 " 0 15

. 0 20 11 0 25

. 0 18 " 0 22

. 0 12 " 0 16

. 2 35 “ 2 «

. 0 01 "0 01%

0 00 “ 2 00

Aoc*dlng to Intelligence from Glr- 
genti, ln Sicily, the village of Favara 
and neighborhood were surrounded cn 
Aug 24 by gendarmes and) police, who 
then proceeded to arrest 42 persona be
longing to various societies affiliated 
to the Mafia. Prisoners are accused 
of murder and other acts of violence.

STEAMBOAT FACTS.
The crew of the wrecked. Norwegian 

bark left for Chatham yesterday.
The Kent County Teachers' Insti

tute meets here on Thursday next. Dr. 
Inch expects to be present.

SUNBURY CO.

(Portland, Me., Press.)
In 1854 there was a dally line of 

steamers to Portland, Maine, from 
Boston. The steamer Atlantic was ln 
command of Capt. Geo. Knight and 
steamer St. Lawrence of Capt. Cyrus 
Sturdivant.

і
0 04% " 0 4% 

0 04% " 0 04% 
0 03% " 0 04 
0 03% " 0 03% 
0 03% " 0 03% 
0 06% " 0 05% 
0 05% “ 0 05%

0 15 " 0 16
0 28 " 0 38
0 18 " 0 24
0 25 '• 0 45
0 35 '• 0 45

!YORK CO.
Harvey Station, Oct. 10.—Alt a school ,, _ _ . „ _ _.

meeting here <Dist. No. 2 Manners- I M *2' Dr: J^hlUp
Sutton) Thos. B. Robinson was ap-
pointed chairman. Alex. BurriU was Bnd Miss Taylor attended
■elected trustee in place of the retiring tke Sunbury aml Queens counties 
trustee, John Mowatt, who declined Tracheraf Institute last week Miss 
re-election. Robt. Thompson was re РВрЄГ °П PhySlCal
elected auditor and $350 was voted to ^
toe assessed for 1896. . N" wa30 madlln^e ‘Гиа^в

-m- nhnmwiW4. 1,11 District No. 2 ait the school meet-W. G. Chamberlain left last week . - ,___ , - „ -
to resume his medical studies ln Chic- *?« °° Thursday. Two hundred and 
ago. Willie Donohue has returned from WaSy°Y acho°lPur-
the harvest fields of the northwest. ! ЙХ

A large number of the young men XL УЄВІ' 3 XLXX
-are leaving for the lumber woods of dr?d tand X
f: , ? ____ ___ a first class school. Harry F. DeVeber
MaX L n a ,„r was eledted a trustee in the place of

Fredericton, Oct. 13.—It was a sur- retired
prise to tbe і T”* G. Hunter te hard aground, with
wtoen he discover that he could not , ^ ^ ^ BUaa,g Cr№k[

this morning.

The splendid steamer 
Forest City, Capt. John B. Coyle, had 
Just been placed oi* the line. The 
cabin fare at that time was $1, deck 
fare 75 cents.McLEAN’S

VEGETABLE
common.

In 1855 Capt. F. A. Prince was ln 
command of the steamer Forest City 
and steamer Montreal had just been 
put on* the line. For Calais, Eastport 
and St. John the steamers Eastern 
City, Capt. Enos Field, and Adelaide, 
Cape. E. B. Winchester. For Bangor, 
there was steamer Boston, Capt. E. 
H. Sanford; for Bath and Augusta 
and Hallowell steamer Governor, 
Capt. Richard Donovan, and steamer 
Gen. Knox for Bangor, Capt. Winch- 
enback.

In 1856 there was the steamer Ad
miral for Eastport, Capt. Small; for 
Bangor there was the steamer Meno- 
ment Sanford, Capt. E. H. Sanford.

In 1859 and 60 there was the steamer 
Eastern Queen and State of Maine 
for Bath, Hallowell and Augusta, 
Capt. Jason Collins, master. Every 
Tuesday and Friday eve. Capt. Enos 
Field was ln command of the old

0 47 " 0 48 
0 46 ■■ 0 09

PROVISIONS.
Clear pork is easier, and American 

mess to quoted also. Lumbermen have 
been large buyers of provisions ln the 
last week.

WORM
SYRUP. American clear pork 

American mesa pork 
P. E. Wand 
P. E. Island prime men .. 12 60
Plate beet ............
Extra plate beef 
Lard compound ..
Lard, pure .........
CotHonlene .........

16 00 " 16 50
. 14 60 " 15 00 
16 76 " 16 00

" 13 00 
.. 13 26 " 14 00
... 13 75 " 14 25 
,. 0 07% " 0 08% 
.. 0 09%" 0 10% 
.. 0 08% " 0 10 

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC. 
There is no changa ln this list this 

week.

buy a drink ln Fredericton last nlgtolti 
Such, however, was the tact. The bars 
were dosed. No trade was wanted. ; 
None was done. This Is all the result

■ ■QUEENS CO.
Petersville, Oct. 11.—Samuel Malcolm 

of the vigorous enfloroement ot the died at Ms home, on Saturday, of con- 
Soott act during the last three months, sumption, of which he had been 111 for 
The police have been following up five years. He was 25 years of age. 
conviction with conviction until the The Interment took place at Clone» on 
parties In the trade have become con- Monday.
vlnced there Is no money to be made in William Woods of Armstrong’s Cor-

The original and genuine Worm Syrup. A 
rale, pleasant and effectual remedy for 
Worms In Children and Adulte; for 36 увага 
acknowledged to be the beat and safest rem
edy. Beware of epurton. Worm Syrups. If 
you want the genuine, obtain McLEAN’S 
VEGETABLE WORM SYRUP. Sold by near
ly every dealer tn Medicine. 25 cents *

!

Gate (local, on track. 0 32 " 0 33
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steamer New England of St. John 
line ln 1868 when wrecked 
Wolves off Grand Manan. Capt. E. 
B. Winchester had the steamer New 
Brunswick on the 
number of years. He died ln Chelsea 
a few years ago. 
lives at an advanced age. They 
the two oldest captains on the 
John line steamers.

In 1828 a great event happened in 
Portland harbor, when 
Patent of 100 tons arrived. The first 
steamer ever brought into Maine 
bought In New York to run from 
Portland to Boston. She was owned 
by Capt. Seward Porter. He had pla
ced ln 1822 an old engine on a flat 
boat and tun It to North Yarmouth, 
Maine. This craft he named the 
Kennebec. The people called her the 
Horned Hog.

The Porters had a shipyard at Free
port, Maine, where they built vessels 
and the famous privateer Dash was 
built there for the war of 1812. Three 
ot the Porter brothers were lost on 
board the privateer Dash when she 
went down ln a snow storm off Port
land and were never heard from. She 
was a famous craft In her day, as was 
also the privateer America, haling 
from Portland, Maine.

on the

same line for a

Capt. Field still
were

St.

the steamer

was

P. E. ISLAND.

Little York, Oct. 7.—Your I. D. 
Pearson is to visit the Island again 
during the present month. Should 
he be able to take up unfinished work 
in this part of Queens county, his ef
forts will not be in vain. The Sun 
to becoming a favorite, as a weekly, 
in these quarters. News reach us 
through its pages which is never no
ticed by our island papers, perhaps 
from the fact there are so many live 
contributors sprung up from different 
points of the province.

Farmers are now getting out their 
potatoes and report a most excellent 
crop, and free from rot.

Oats have not been as good a qual
ity for years as that which have been 
recently harvested, although ln many 
quarter^ 'the straw was (short, but 
with the thousands of tons of old hay 
through the country there will be no 
want of fodder this year. One of the 
prominent merchants of Charlotte
town told your correspondent a few 
weeks ago thait he had endeavored 
to gather up facts to put together, in 
back form, for his private use, in re
ference to free trade. Said he, “I was 
a grit,” but to my great astonishment 
I came out fully persuaded to be a 
tory.

Yesterday was observed as chil
dren’s day among the Menthodists on 
the Little York circuit.

A provincial Sabbath school conven
tion Is to oe held ln Charlottetown, to 
begin on Tuesday, 22nd Inst., at 2 
B- m.

Reform Division of the Sons of 
Temperance installed their new offi
cers for the present quarter this eve
ning. The grand division meets at 
Hunter River, in annual session, on 
the 24th Inst.

Mr. Vessey of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia at Sussex, N. B., Is home at 
present visiting his father, Richard 
Vessey.

Montague, Oct. 10.—A special meet
ing of the Kings county Temperance 
Alliance was held In Weatherbee hall, 
Georgetown, on the 8th Instant. Pre
sident Rev. W. Mason was in the 
chair and was supported by his secre
tary, Rev. W. Lawson, and quite a 
number of temperance workers from 
all parts of the county. The general 
business which called the members to
gether was despatched with accustom
ed promptness. Reports from various 
parts of the county were Inspiring to 
all workers present. The operations 
of Prosecutor Baers were highly com
mended, being as creditable to him as 
satisfactory to- the alliance. Quite an 
amount of hard but successful work 
had been accomplished by Mr. Baers 
and his helpers—the alliance, W. C. T. 
U. and the lodges of I. O. G. T. The 
stipendiary, Blanchard, was also com
mended for the promptness and 
energy with which he has been doing 
his work of late. They, however, ex
pressed by full discussion and resolu
tion their desire that second and third 
offence should be punished more vig
orously.

The temperance lodge in Montague 
Is Initiating new members every week 
and is doing very effective work ln 
seen and unseen ways.

Th'e Georgetown exhibition was the 
best In every way ever held ln Kings 
county.. The exhibits were equal and 
in some Instances superior to those at 
the Charlottetown exhibition. Lower 
Montague as usual carried off most of 
the prizes. The order was nearly per
fect, rum only being eold by a few 
private Individuals ,who will be called 
to give an account of themselves In 
the proper place. The races also were 
very orderly, adding to the character 
of all the participants.

Stipendiary Blanchard 
scored—a number of 
Scott act offenders in Souns.

Sandford Eveleth (Mrs. Dixon), au
thor of Dexie, has been visiting an old 
school-mate. Miss Rome, Who had just 
returned from a visit to St. John. It 
is rumored another story is on the 
blocks and the author was looking up 
characters, and I don’t doubt she 
found them quite easily.

has Just 
victories over

STORAGE AND TRANSPORTATION.

John E. Boak, a well known Halifax gen
tleman, in a letter to the Chronicle, after 
noting the action of the maritime board of 
trade anent cold storage, eaye: ‘It will be of 
interest to producers and dealers in every 
kind of perifthable food product to know that 
an influential group, well versed in the pro
vincial resources and cognizant ot all the ad
vantage. which would accru» to -the province 
under eudh a system, have taken the matter 
seriously in hand with the view of establish
ing depot storage on the most approved sys
tem ot mechanical refrigeration at collect
ing and shipping centres, and also of ar
ranging with the railway companies for a 
proper system of insulated care and with the 
steamship, trading from our ports for me
chanical refrigeration for the eafe transport 
ot the goods to the European, West Indian 
and other markets.

The object aimed at is a complete system 
of collecting, storage and transport from be
ginning to end, whereby producers and deal
er, will be aJble to handle any class of goods 
with safety as regards their condition, and 
by rendering this public service, to give an 
impetus to the rpoduotlon and the extension 
of production of many articles ot ihe highest 
excellence ,for which the maritime provinces 
are eo Justly famous, but which have to a 
large extent been only grown for local re
quirements, for want of the facilities now 
being arranged for to place these commodi
ties on the export U6t.

The subject is of vital importance to the 
development of the agricultural and fishery 
resources of the Atlantic seaboard."
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POWDER ! POWDER!
Ask Your Dealer for

HAZARD POWDER.
It is the Strongest and Most Reliable made.

The DAVENPORT Single-Barrel, Breach Loading Gun
.Is the Cheapest and Best..

f SPORTING 
MATERIALS!

We now have in Stock the 
Largest Assortment in _the 
Lower Provinces of

Double and Single-Barrel Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Schultz 
Smokeless Powder, Hazard’s Powder, Shot, Caps, 

Wads, Eley’s Cartridge Cases, Loading 
Tools, Decoys, Loaded Shells.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

DON’T FORGET THAT WE ARE AGENTS FOR

BAILEY’S celebrated BROOMS.
We guarantee them for Price, Quality of Corn, 
Strength and Finish to be Superior to any in 
the market. We deliver in 5 doz. lots and up
wards. Freight paid to your Station direct 
from the Factory.

JARDINE & CO. . , Wholesale Grocers.♦. •

had been done for me that could be done. I ceased treatment at Christmas. 
hAfter leaving the hospital I was under the^care of aHamiltonjphyeician,

І щ now well and free from Eczema. Yours very truly,
WM. MARCHAM,

__________________ 212 Barton St. East, Hamüton.

from Rheumatism, also a bad case of blood disorder and 
skin disease, I have no hesitation in recommending yottr medi- 

cine as an AI article. Yours respectfully,
/ § DR. ENGREY, Niagara Falls, Canada.

Parties wishing pamphlet containing hundreds of cures can obtain same by 
addressing

Y S» S. RYCKMAN МДРІСПШ CO.» - HAMILTON, ONT, ^

mmcoLoim railway.DURANT ON THE STAND.

і H з Made a Number of Answers Con
sidered as Incriminating.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, the 7th Octo
ber, 1896, the trains of this Railway will run 
dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:—

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
San Francisco, Cat., Oat. 10,—Under 

the rigid cross-examination of Dis
trict Attorney Barnes today, Theo
dore Durant made a number of ans
wers that are regarded as decidedly 
incriminating, Inasmuch as they ap
pear to be In direct conflict with well
established facts, and then changed _ , , . . _
his replies when he'realized that he M£nt^g"%^ti,roigîeÜs"to “a* 
was on dangerous grounds. He gave ! Moncton at 19.30 o’clock.
an explanation of a clew regarding ’_____________________________
Blanche Lamont’s disappearance said ------------------------------------- — ---------------------
tp have been received by him, that j TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
was so surprising that many In the |________________________________________
court room coughed aloud, і

The stifling atmosphere of the over- j f^Mo^J and QuAec (Monl
crowded court room came to Durant’s I day excepted) ....................................
rescue and he was enabled to recover ] Express from Monoton (daily)....................

Express from Halifax.....................................
Express from Halifax, Plctou and Camp-

bellton ........................................................
Accommodation from Moncton....................

Express for Oampballton, Pugwash, Plc
tou and Halifax..............................

Express for Halifax............................
Express for Quebec and Montreal. 
Express for Sussex...........................

7.00
13.60
16.30
16.40

.8.30

10.30
10.30
13.60from his confusion during the short 

recess that followed. When he again 
came to the stand he remained calm 
during the most trying ordeals.

Two days before the body of the 
young woman was discovered Durant 
said, as he was standing at the cor
ner of Market and Montgomery streets 
a stranger approached him and asked 
It his name was not Durant.

18.30
24.00

The trains of the Intercolonial Railwsy are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and 
those between Halifax and Montreal via Le
vis are lighted by electricity.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard 
Time.

D. POTTINGBR,
General Manager.

The
stranger then, asked Durant If, In. view 
of the fact that his name had been 
connected with the disappearance of 
the girl, if he would not like to And 
her.

Railway Office,
Moncton. N. B. 

7th October, 1896.

9 CORDS IN 10 HOURS
Durant replied1 that he would 

be overjoyed even to Obtain a trace 
of the missing: girl.

MISS IASI. 8ÀW8DOW1
THUS.No

4,l

3MR. SUTHERLAND STEWART of 
Alma, N. B., writes: .‘‘I cheerfully re
commend PRUSSIAN OIL to anyone 
suffering from Rheumatism, etc. Give 
it a trial, for it is excellent.”

MR. COLPITTS, teacher, says the 
same.

BY ON* EA1, with tb€ FOLDING SAWING НІСШИ. ItSSWS 
down trees. Folds like a pocketknife. Saws any kind of 
timber on any kind of ground. One man c*n saw MOBS 
timber with ft than a men in any other way, and do IS 
ЖА8ІКВ. 97,000 in use. Send for>BltB illustrated cata
logue showing latest ПРВОТКНКІТ8 and testimonials 
from thousands. First order secures agency. AddressrzzizÆSSrSte*

MILFORD SCHOOLS. and people, the school, which Is one 
of the best equipped in the county, Is 
the possessor of a dominion flag 
a library consisting of about 2ab 
umes.
been amusing themselves by breaking 
the windows of the school house. 
Every effort should be made to bring 
them to justice.

At the annual school meeting J. J. 
Waring was elected chairman. John 
Irvine, the secretary, reported receipts 
for the year, $1,787.56; expenditure, 
$1,478.28, and cash on hand, $308.69. 
The sum of $900, asked for by the trus
tees for the currant year, was voted. 
J. J Waring, the retiring trua-ae was 
unaniii'ously re-ciected. C. W. King 
waa re-eleoted auditor. Mr. Wiring 
has already servtd eighteen years on 
the board, G. R. Llngley, another trus
tee, has given seventeen years of ser
vice, and Mr. Irvine has performed 
the duties of secretary for the same 
time, excepting one year. During the 
past year the trustees have had the 
woodwork of the Interior of the su
perior school building painted, the 
walls tinted and the furniture var
nished. They have also provided a 
handsome cabinet for minerals, a neat 
book-case and a geographical port
folio.

and
vol-

Some vagabonds have lately

THE NEWER CRITICISM.

A negro preacher addressed his flock with 
great earnestness on. the subject of Miracles, 
as follows: "My beloved friends, de greatest 
of all miracles was 'bout de loaves and
fishes. Dey was 5,000 loaves and 2,000 fishes, 
мГ de twelve ’pestles had to eat ’em all. Dei 
miracle is dey didn’t bust’’—Atlanta Consti
tution.

MRS. W. F. S. STEEVES of Salis
bury, N. B., says: “We have used 
PRUSSIAN OIL for Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, LaGrippe, etc., and have 
great faith in it. It is the best thing 
ever introduced here for the relief of 
pain.”

Sold everywhere, 25 cents. Try it.
Through the efforts of the 

teachers, supplemented by trustees

Pitcher’s Castoria.Children Cry for

w

. _ tog
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NOVA SCOTIA BY ACCLAMATION. Johh many years, first as a boy. Six
teen years ago he took up his resi
dence here and had always been well 
used by the people. Whenever he ap
peared before the electors they had 
used him well, placing him at the 
head of the poll. He trusted that 
when he came back again the people 
would feel that their confidence had 
not been misplaced, and that If they 
did not return him by acclamation 
they would give him a position near 
the head of the poll. (Applause.)

DR. ALWARD

made by Sheriff Stuart the candidates 
in brief terms expressed thanks.

QUEENS COUNTY.
Gagetown, Oct. 9.—There was not a 

very large crowd of electors present 
here today. Messrs. Blair and Far
ris were nominated and there being 
no other candidates, they were declar
ed elected. Hon. Mr. Blair left im
mediately for Fredericton.

SPRINGHILL. St. John, Charlotte, Westmorland 
and Queens Counties.

SpringhiU, N. S., Oct. 8—The mer
chants of the town are betaking to 
themselves wives. Today John Mur
ray, Jr., one of the youngest and most 
prosperous merchants of the town, 
was married to Miss Moore of Truro. 
Miss Moore formerly taught school in 
SpringhiU. The newly wedded couple 
are to reside in the new house on Tow
er street recently erected by Mr. Mur
ray. Next Monday one of the success
ful barbers of the town marries an
other lady who taught school In this 
town. This is to be followed by an
other town barber starting In the 
same happy Une. All three were 
burnt out in the recent fire.

There was- a breeze of excitement 
over the town last week when It was 
learned that permission from the 
Grand Council of the Provincial 
Workmen’s Association had been ob
tained for the miners to strike if the 
Increase of pay demanded for some of 
the places In the pit was not granted. 
There were crowded meetings of the 
men on Monday and Saturday even
ings. The miners asked for an ln- 

of five cents per box of coal in

Select Their Members Without Troubl
ing The Electors to go to the 

Polls. FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

There were but few persons present 
at the court house on the morning of 
the 9th instant, wheni Sheriff Stundee 
opened his court. The sheriff read the 
writ for the election and took the 
oath of office, administered to him by 
Hon. T. R. Jones. Sheriff Sturdee then 
swore In Deputy Sheriff Rankine as 
hie clerk. Shortly after 11 o’clock R. C. 
John Dunn filed the nomination pa^ 
pens of Hon. A. T, Dunn of Musquash 
and John McLeod of Black River, also 
making the necessary deposit of $100 
for each candidate. Nearly half an hour 
later C. A. Knodell and Louis Blair 
filed the nomination papers of Messrs. 
W. C. Rudman Allan, Geo. A. Hether- 
ington. Geo. A. KnodeU and James H. 
Pufllen, and J. King KeUey followed 
almost immediately with the papers 
of Dr. A. A. Stockton, Dr. SUas Ai
wa rd, William -Shaw and C. B. Lock
hart. Before the clock struck twelve, 
however, the nominations of the gov
ernment candidates for the city were 
withdrawn.

At 2 o’clock the sheriff said that only 
eftx nominations having been received 
and no protests having been filed, It 
•was ihts duty to declare Hon. À. T. 
Dunn and John McLeod members for 
the county of St. John and A. A. 
Stockton, SUas Alwaird, William Shaw 
and C. B. Lockhart members for the 
city of St. John.

Sheriff Sturdee then said that if it 
was the desire of the members elect 
to address the gentlemen present he 
would give them the use of the court 
room, hut as other business demand
ed Ms attention he would ask the gath
ering to elect a chairman in Ms stead.

Dr. Gray of FairviUe was unani
mously chosen chairman on motion of 
Dr. Alward. Dr. Gray heartily thank
ed the electors for this honor and call
ed on Hon. Mr. Dunn to take the plat
form.

thanked the electors for the handsome 
way they had used him In returning 
him as one of their representatives 
by acclamation. He had served three 
terms In the legislature gs faithfully 
as he could. Now he was elected by 
acclamation for the fourth term. His 
political record, therefore, was two 
elections by acclamation and two by 
overwhelming majorities, 
never been defeated. It was a record 
to be proud of. He was not here of 
his own seeking, 
known fact. When he was first ask
ed to be a candidate some years ago 
he refused as long as he could, telling 
his friends that he had no taste for 
public life, as it was largely an un
weeded Wildwood. The people would 
have him and he went to the legisla
ture by acclamation. He was forced 
to run the 'two subsequent elections 
and the people gave him majorities 
of which any man might be proud. 
When the house was dissolved the 
other day he went to Dr. Stockton, 
the leader of the opposition, and said 
he could not see his way clear to 
again be a candidate. He told Dr. 
Stockton that It was not because he 
faltered in his allegiance to the party 
he was Identified with, or that he was 
going back on his party, but that af
ter serving three terms he thought 
another might be found to take his 
place, as he went to Fredericton at g 
great personal loss. If his wishes had 
been carried Into effect some other 
gentleman would be In his place to
day. He went to the legislature, not 
bound hand and foot to any body of 
men, but to serve his constituents as 
beet he could, 
man to show that he had ever given 
a vote that was not in the best Inter
ests of St. John. Dr. Stockton was 
not present, but he had charged him 
to extend his thanks to the electors 
for the confidence they had shown in 
him by electing Mm by acclamation. 
Dr- Stockton had served four terms 
and had never suffered defeat. Dr. 
Stockton had gone up to Kings coun
ty to pay his respects to the solicitor 
general. The speaker thought It un
generous and unmanly for Hon. Mr. 
White і to speak as he was reported 
to have spoken of Dr. Stockton and 
his followers. Mr. White was retort
ed to have said that there was noth
ing to the opposition. It might turn 
out before the contest in Kings was 
over that there was something to the 
opposition. Dr. Alward said he had I 
prepared himself to go fully into the 
public questions, but after consulting 
with his colleagues It was thought 
best not to do so. It was a time hon
ored custom, and one that he hoped 
would never be done away with, that 
on occasions like this the representa
tives of the people* should come before 
their constituents and give an account 

wardsMp. He had always 
regarded the position of representa
tive as one of the most sacred that 
man could occupy. They were charg
ed with the people’s Interests and it 
became their duty to give an account 
of their stewardship. No poll had been i 
demanded and no one had risen to

POTATO MARKET GLUTTED.
(Montreal Trade Bulletin.)

The easier market quoted by us last 
week has developed into considerable 
weakness owing to the increase in car 
lots which were add on track ad 35c. 
per bag, and as low as 30c. for one 
lot. Five cars were offered on. track 
yesterday, amd more are expected to
morrow. Advices have been received 
of fifteen cars being on the way/from 
New Brunswick, and several lots from 
different points in this province. As 
an indication of the abundance of 
American potatoes we may mention 
the fact that a dealer ini this city re
ceived a letter from a large grower 
in Illinois, asking whether he could 
place any of his large crop, which he 
was willing to sell at 25c. per bag 
f. o. b. In other parts of the United 
States they are exceptionally cheap, 
so there is little hope of an export 
demand for our large surplus crop in 
this province, which has been gath
ered In excellent condition. In Tor
onto prices are very low, car lots be
ing reported there at 25c. per bag. 
This Is a good time for grocers to lay 
In their stocks before the cold wea
ther strikes us.

THE APPLE MARKET. 
Montreal, Oct. 12.—The apple mar

ket continues firm in tone, though 
no great activity Is to note. Cables 
today from Liverpool stated that real 
fine stock was in good demand. Re
ceipts coming to hand at present are 
chiefly greenings, but their condition 
Is excellent Sales were made today 
for Dundee account1 of greenings at 
9s. f. o. b., here on the ship, and red 
apples 11s. 6d. These -prices are equiv
alent to $2.15 for greenings and $2.50 
for reds. Winter stock Is beginning 
to move forward In large quantities, 
about 9,000 bbls. leaving this port for 
the British market this week, against 
4,500 bbls. for the week previous. 
About 9,000 bbls. left New York last 
Week. The United States will have a 
large surplus of winter apples to 
ship during the coming season, and 
Canada will have a very fair surplus 
to spare after all.

STATE OF TRADE.
Montreal, Oct. 10.—The Improvement 

reported in the general trade of the 
country for some time past continues, 
values In different lines are advanc
ing, and the outlook is certainly more 
encouraging all round. The dry goods 
trade Is improving both as regards 
volume of business and values. Cot
tons are firm at the last advance with 
a strong upward tendency. The wool 
trade is more active, sales being re
ported of Greasy Cape aggregating 
1,200 to 1,500 bales amounting to about 
$70,000, prices being firm and tending 
up. In wholesale groceries there haYs 
been more doing In teas, sugars, can
ned goods and dried fruit at steady 
prices. In farm products there has 
been a decided Improvement In the 
export demand for butter, and sales 
have transpired during the week ag
gregating in values from $130,000 to 
$150,000. Cheese has begun to improve, 
and values have advanced since our 

challenge his conduct. There was, Iaat report. An Increased demand is 
therefore, no reason why he should fPeJlenoe^ f°r ^on and Its fin- 
go into a consideration of the great! Products. The leather market
public questions. He again thanked! ls abt>at, the °п1У exception to the 
the electors for the’generous way that general Improvement, and It we are 
they had treated him. He would go Е0ГГУ to s very slow with values
to Fredericton at a great personal on the declining scale It should be 
sacrifice as an independent represen- : remembered, however, that a tremen- 
tatlve. If he ever found that he fously steep advance had previously 
could not serve the city fairly and *aken blace la that staple. Money is 
faithfully he would come back and, ln ample supply, and rates of Interest 
hand over to them the trust that they! ai£ ^ last week’s quotations,
had reposed in him. It was said ln -Trade Bulletin, 
some quarters that the assembly had TsHIPIPING SHOOKS TO ITALY, 
become an insignificant body. This The Bangor Commercial says that 
he denied. A body which had the, tbe shipment of shocks from, Bangor 
power to Impose taxes to any extent Messina, Palermo, Catania, Naples, 
upon the people was not an Insignifi
cant one. No one could therefore jtallan ports ls unusually large this 
deny the necessity which existed for year> the demand being stimulated by 
having as representatives men able the customs provisions, under which 
to stand tip and vindicate the rights America boxes are admitted free of 
of the people and raise their voices duty When returned to this country 
against anything that was brought up with foreign fruit. The saving on
which was against the best Interests one ^ox 1s the merest trifle, but on a 
of the country. He would go to great many cargoes the aggreigate ls 
Fredericton, not as the representative considerable, 
of any clique or party, but of the 
whole constituency, as the whole city THE COTTON CROP,
had said he was worthy to be their The much heralded report of a 
representative. His aim would be tiy greatly decreased cotton acreage the 
serve them all. i present season, whereby a rise ln

Hon. Mr. Dunn explained that what price may be expected that will ef- 
he meant when he said it was not fect New England mills to quite an 
necessary to make many speeches in extent, appears to have been exagger- 
the house, was that so much work ated somewhat. Acting ln the inter- 
was done ln committee the matters; estg (of northern cotton purchasers, 
did not require to be discussed in the і Latham, Alexander & Co., Wall street, 
house. He was not one of those who j jjew York, recently issued a circular 
claimed that the duties of the legls- j letter asking information concerning

this year’s cotton acreage, and recelv- 
A vote of thanks, moved by Mr. e<j 2,141 replies from reliable planters, 

Dunn and seconded by Dr. Alward, cotton commission merchants, cotton 
was then passed to the chairman, and brokers and banks and bankers, mak

ing advances to planters, with the 
following result:

He had

That was a well

crease
the places In dispute, and the affair 
was happily disposed of by the mana
ger granting an Increase of four cents 
on the box and the men accepting the
same.

Underground Manager Hargreaves, 
who arrived here from England last 
Saturday, where he had been spend
ing his vacation, has taken sick and 
caused Ms friends some anxiety. Un
derground Manager Ferguson is also 
confined to his house by sickness. 
Underground Manager Blue has suc
cessfully passed his examination for 
the position of mine manager.

The question of the colliery doctors 
has been decided by the men subscrib
ing to which of the doctors they pre
fer, and of each doctor receiving the

Formerlyso contributed.amounts
the full amount was pooled and equal
ly divided by the two doctors.

The Roman Catholics of the town 
had two successful socials last week 
in aid of the building fund of their 

church; one was held ln the C.

He challenged any

new
M. B. A. hall and the other at Het- 
fernan’s furniture hall.

The local paper has, a suggestive ar
ticle on the town hero, Ernest Dwyer, 
who broke his leg while working as said three years had passed since the 
a voluntary fireman during the recent ’ last election and a number of thing-» 
great fire. Mr. Dwyer has been in the had tramp red in the bouse as well 
Cottage Hospital for the past nine1 a® out of it in that period This time 
weeks and the paper fittingly sug-1 Sotng through the parishes he and, 
gests that however Mr. Dwyer may , H® colleague were proferred, the sup- 
be called upon to physically suffer.1 t>°rt of many men, who had opposed 

companies and the them when they first ran. He and Mr.
I McLeod had done their best to look 
j after and repair the roads and bridges. 

They were workers rather than talk
ers. To the charge that he had: spok
en very little in the house, he replied 
that much of the legislation was in the 

і way of pasting acts of incorporation, 
etc., which did not call for speech 
malting to any great extent He heart
ily thanked the electors for returning 

і Mm by acclamation and, promised’ to 
AMHERST. serve the constituency to the best) of

Amherst, Oct. 8.—The supreme court j bl3 ability, 
opened here this morning, Judge MR. McLEOD
Towftshend presiding. In- Ms address ! t„e next hoped ,h'e had giveI1
to the grand jury he congratulated гаПз,асН(:т t0 №e 6lectors. Hls policy 
them on the absence of crime of a ser- was roELdg an<J brtdg andl wMto he 
tous nature to Cumberland county, in an(J hla colleague hadl done a Rreat 
fact there was a marked absence of deafl ln that dlrectlon for the county, 
It all over the province, wMchhe they hoped to do much more. He was 
thought wasa good sign of Prosperity glad to beelected ^ acclamation, or 
among its residents. He spoke of the ,n any other 
good crops and fine weather, and ;
made special allusion to the pleasure MR. SHAW,
he had in vttitlng his native county ! the third speaker, was glad he would 
of Cumberland and seeing the many ; not be called on to discuss political 
handsome buildings which have been ! questions, but he asked their lndlul- 
and are being erected. He brought be- gence to discuss a personal matter. It 
fore the jury the Indictment against had hitherto been his proud boast that 
the two O’Briens, who were charged the press, irrespective of party, had 
with assaulting the fishery officer while ' treated him most fairly, but he regret- 
in the discharge of hls duty. That . ted to say that the Daily Telegraph 
case had been before the grand jury of Monday had devoted some twelve 
at the previous sitting of the court and Inches of Its editorial columns to chap- 
they had brought in no bill against acterizing not only the firm of which 
the parties. On the return to Halifax 
of the judge who then sat on, 
bench he personally expressed hls He would not discuss that editorial in 
mortification at the jury for having detail, but he was pleased to say that 
failed ln their duty, as he could not Its statements had met with almost 
see how any Jury coui-d bring In no universal condemnation, and most par- 
bill with the evidence before them. He ticularly so on the part of those who 
again handed them the Indictment and were Ms political opponents. That ar- 
left It for their consideration. He also tide was incorrect In all its details, 
asked the grand jury to Visit the and from the charge that he was a rich 
county jail and make a report as to man on down to the very end there 
its condition, which would be given to ; was not a word of truth ln It, and he 
the warden of the county. He under- | could substantiate tMs statement by 
stood the jail was a hot bed of disease, j men in the same Une of business and 
and those Who were so unfortunate those engaged in other mercantile pur- 
as to be put there had a right to look suits. He could truthfully say that if 
for something -better than be murder- the price of this article of food 
ed by the Slow process of disease. If reduced one cent per loaf every 
the county council refused to do any- in the business would be forced to re
nting in the matter other means could tire within three months. He did not 
and would be likely used to provide j accuse the manager of the Telegraph 
better accommodation for prisoners of being privy to this editorial attack. 
Among the outside barristers present . and beUfeved he was too much of a 
at court were R. B. Smith, Moncton, gentleman to indulge ln that kind of 
and A. L. McDonald of Pldtou.

HON. MR. DUNN

the fire insurance 
town council should see that he does 
not lose financially.

A. Brown is increasing hls business 
accommodations off Main street. A 

blacksmith’s shop is being addednew
to his already large carriage building
establishment.

Dr. Johnson, the popular town den
tist, has been appointed secretary of 
the Dental Association of Nova Scotia.

of their ste

;

he was a -member, but other people In 
the the same line of business, as robbers.

Castellamare and other Sicilian and-

were
man

! warfare. Mr. Shaw heartily thanked 
BRIDGETOWN I the People of St. John -for the support

=.В2Ж£Г=Л°* “г,Т",Гг”“Г ЇЙ..ЛЛ"рЛJîi'L*Л'!ї;
тагк*ам18аоть£ ЬаГГЄ,а- °f sood ^ ûo», bett^and had ви,, him back

-ДАЙ* : BrSHHF? a
elected president of the maritime pro- ! and h 
hibitlon convention. ^ y iSTfS- The Clty m

Miss Minnie B. Gibson was marri* ! ^ld d! Ms b^Ta nd ^ ?
at the residence of her parents.Church whe h , f’„ ,d

♦*,$« mnwninrr t nt,uo m ^пєп ne again faced the electoratestreet, this morning to Leslie T For- ; they wouM say he hadfuiIy discharged
ter™outb: tbe cerem°ny being : the trust repined In him 
performed by the Rev. Frederick P. j 
G'reatorex. The couple will reside In1 
Yarmouth.

lature were light.

over
Dr. Gray replied briefly.

WESTMORLAND CO.
1896Dorchester, Oct. 9.—Only four candi- Alabama .........

dates nominated here today, A. E. Kll- Arkansas ....
lam, A. D. Richard, Fred W. Sumner Florida .........
and W. Woodbury Wells. It appears £eorgiA^...........
that the candidates had little inten- North Carolina

2,730,000 
1,601,000 

228,000 
3,153,000 
1,198,000 

989 000
tlon of a contest. This morning lead- South Carolina ....... . 1.957ІООО

Tennessee ...........
Texas .............
Mississippi .........

Mr. Hickman retired from Various ................

2,430,000
1,346,000

196,000
2,743,000
1,066,000

821,000
1,663,000

650,000
3,921,000
2,558,000

186,000

C. BERTON LOCKHART

spoke next. He said he came before 
the electors for the first time except 
when he had offered for civic honors. 
He was an untried man ln provincial 
affairs, but he put ln several years at 
the common council. He had not de
sired to be a candidate at tMs elec
tion, as he felt that the business ln 
which he was interested required all 
hie time. At the solicitation of a large 
number of friends and the party he 
had consented to run. Now he found 
the ticket on which he occupied a 
place elected by acclamation, 
did not look for any such tMng. He 
expected a good fight and he was con
fident of the success of the opposition 
party in the city. The government 
which they were elected to oppose 
was, they claimed, an extravagant 
government, one which had cost the 

I province a great deal of money. He 
; did not see his way clear to refuse 
j to come up and help bring about its 

defeat and put ln a good, economical 
і administration. He had lived ln St.

...........  739,000

........... 4,613,000

........... 2,907,000

...........  194,000

■ Ing government and opposition men 
got together and arranged a com
promise.
the government ticket and Mr. Sum
ner, who had been nominated- in op
position was returned unopposed. The It will be seen that the estimated 
compromise does not please the rank decrease ls about 2,751,000 acres, equiv- 
and file of either party. Some indepen- aient to throwing out the entire crop 
dent nominations would have' been of the state of Alabama; but It is the 
made had not the sheriff dosed- the prevailing opinion that the price will 
court at 12 o’dock, whereas it was not advance to the detriment of New

England manufacturers, who have 
been somewhat alarmed over the pro-

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Gbuti, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, shegave them Castoria,

Totals. .20,309,000 17,568,000

supposed nominations would be 
celved up to two o’clock. There was 
no speech making and an indignant spects, as the reported shortage of 
crowd of three or four hundred peo- crop has been greatly overestimated, 
pie, who had gathered, wended their as seen above, 
way home by the earliest trains. ______________________ _

re-
He

Toronto street railway receipts con
tinue to Increase. Far September the 
dty’s percentage was $8,522.07, against 
$8,332.17 for September last year.

CHARLOTTE CO.

St. Andrews, Oct. 9.—Messrs. Mit
chell, HIM, Russell and O’Brien were .
nominated and elected by acclamation ИРЯГП'в ЦТГШІЯГП 
today. Very little interest was taken, S fcJlUIIIttUl

& Liver Pills

McLean’s 
Vegetable 
Worm Syrup

The beat rem
edy for Worms 
In child;. n er

. J J

Constipation, Headache, Bachaehe—the re
sult of a disordered Stomach and Llrer— 
cured by

not over two score of the electors being 
present. After the declaration was

r New England of St. John 
1868 when wrecked on the

s off Grand Manan. Capt. E. 
nchester had the steamer New 
wick on the same line for a 
•Г of years. He died ln Chelsea 

Capt Field still 
■t an advanced age. They were 
70 oldest captains on the St. 
ine steamers.

years ago.

І828 a great event happened in 
Ind harbor, when the steamer 
t of 100 tons arrived. The first 
er ever brought into Maine was 
It in New York to run from 
Lnd to Boston. She was owned 
kpt. Seward Porter. He had pla
in 1822 an old engine on a flat 
land i un It to North Yarmouth, 
k. TMs craft he named the 
lebec. The people called her the 
fed Hog.
I Porters had a shipyard at Free- 
ІМаіпе, where they built vessels 
fehe famous privateer Dash was 
[there for the war of 1812. Three 
|e Porter brothers were lost on 
I the privateer Dash when she 
I down in a snow storm off Port
land were never heard from. She 
L famous craft ln her day, as was 
the privateer America, haling 
Portland, Maine.

P. E. ISLAND.

tie York, Oat. 7.—Your I. D. 
son is to visit the island again 
g the present month. Should 
able to take up unfinished work 

Is part of Queens county, Ms ef- 
wlll not be in vain. The Sun 

coming a favorite, as a weekly, 
lese quarters. News reach us 
gh its pages which is never no- 
by our island papers, perhaps 
the fact there are so many live 

kbutors sprung up from different 

s of the province, 
rmers are now getting out their 
toes and report a most excellent 

and free from rot. 
is have not been as good a qual- 
or years as that wMch have been 
ktly harvested, although in many 
kerff 'the straw was (short, -but 
[ the thousands of tons of old hay 
jugh the country there will be no 
t of fodder this year. One of the 
hinent merchants of Charlotte- 
fe told your correspondent a few 
ks ago thalt he had endeavored 
ather up facts to put together, in 
L form, for his private use, ln те
ксе to free trade. Said he, “I was 
fit,” but to my great astonishment 
[me out fully persuaded to be a

[sterday was observed as chil
l’s day among the Menthodlsts on 
Little York circuit, 
provincial Sabbath school conven
ts to oe held in Charlottetown, to 

p on Tuesday, 22nd Inst., at 2

[form Division of the Sons of 
perance Installed their new offl- 
for the present quarter this eve- 

|. The grand division meets at 
[ter River, in annual session, on 
24th Inst.

r. Vessey of the Bank of Nova 
[la at Sussex, N. B., ls home at 
[ent visiting Ms father, Richard

:y.
lontague, Oct. 10.—A special meet- 
I of the Kings county Temperance 
lance was held in Weatherbee hall, 
[rgetown, on the 8th instant. Pre- 
fent Rev. W. Mason was in the 
|r and was supported by his secre- 
r, Rev. W. Lawson, and quite a 
feber of temperance workers from 
marts of the county. ‘ The general 
Iness which called the members to- 
ler was despatched with accustom- 
promptness. Reports from various 
Is of the county were Inspiring to 
[workers present. The operations 
Prosecutor Baers were highly com- 
ided, being as creditable to him as 
sfactory to the alliance. Quite an 
feunt of hard but successful work 

been tccomplished by Mr. Baers 
hls helpers—the alliance, W. C. T. 

and the lodges of I. O. G. T. The 
[endiary, Blanchard, was also com- 
nded for the promptness and 
rgy with which he has been doing 
work of late. They, however, ex- 

psed by full discussion and resolu- 
1 their desire that second and third 
nee should be punished more vig- 
llsly.
he temperance lodge In Montague 
nltlatlng new members every week 

is doing very effective work in 
i and unseen ways, 
he Georgetown exhibition was the 
t in every way ever held In Kings 
pty.. The exhibits were equal and 
tome instances superior to those at 
: Charlottetown exhibition. Lower 
htague as usual carried off most of 
prizes. The order was nearly per- 
, rum only being sold by a few 
rate Individuals ,who will be called 
give an account of themselves in 
I proper place. The races also were 
у orderly, adding to the character 
all the participants, 
tipet.diary Blanchard has 
red a number of victories over 
tt act offenders In Souris, 
andford Eveleth (Mrs. Dixon), au- 
r of Dexle, has been visiting an old 
ool-mate, Miss Rome, who had just 
krned from a visit to St. John. It 
rumored another story Is on the 
pks and the author was looking up 
racters, and I don’t doubt she 
nd them quite easily.

Just I

STORAGE AND TRANSPORTATION.

an E. .Boak, a well known- Halifax gen- 
an-, ln a letter to the Chronicle, after 
jg the action of the maritime board of 
& anent cold. storage, says: ’It will be of 
•eat to producers and dealers In every 

of perishable food product -to know ‘that 
nfluential group, well versed in the pro- 
lal resources and cognizant of oil the ad
ages which would accrue to -the province 
ir eudh a system, have taken the matter 
msly ln hand with the view of establish- 
depot storage on tihe most approved sya- 

of mechanical refrigeration àt coblect- 
and shipping centres, and also of ar- 
flng with the railway companies for a 
er system of insulated care and with the 
mships trading from our ports for me
tical refrigeration- for the safe -transport 

goods to the European, West Indian 
other markets.

le object aimed at is a complete system 
«Meeting, storage and transport from be- 
dng to end, whereby producers and deal- 
will be able to handle any class of goods 
i safety as regards their condition, and 
rendering this public service, to give an 
etua to the rpoduotion and the extension 
-reduction of many articles of tihe highest 
Hence .for which the maritime provinces 
so justly famous, but which have to a 
e extent been only grown for local re- 
emen-ts, for want of the facilities now 
g arranged for to place these commodl- 
on the export list

16 subject is of vital Importance to the 
ilo-pment of the agricultural 
-urces of the Atlantic seaboard.

and fishery
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THEY DRANK AND -LAUGHED.

^ ttet^~Ham" jgfSgggl
^lr?SJFî£35іГ Bed* BOat* D*^M4ebeH«W Investl*atl0n SaS rÆSora to DougkufioWn Friday evening. Ought to be Held. from thirst were horrible A half-
Joseph McKnlght was called to the ----- erased евЦог le* down a bucket over
chair. Addresses were made by Wan- (From The Daily Sun, Oct. 14th.) and' t>e!°re ,ап1^?^у ,COU1cd
геп C. Winslow, ЗГ. L. Stewart, R. B. . ... . occurred near John O 8toP tofajL he ?га?к а. ^Гаие^1 °f “а"
Adams T. W. Butler and George A 0011181011 occurred near jann u. water. Then he laughed and shouted.
^•a^t ’ Vanwart’s on the St John river on The others were sure he was gone

Donald Morrison end J. L. Stewart Saturday evening which might have clean mad. He drank again from the
addressed a meedng of electors at Bay resulted In the loss of a number of bucket. The others tasted it on their
du Vitt Saturday night. yvea The tug Nereid, commanded by ,fln*e"L tkey 1,00 draldk and

-The names of 106 delegates to the _ ' , Л „ laughed. The water was sweet. Ai-
_ . , ,, The town provincial Sunday achool convention, ®amuel Ppto6’ wa* otl ber "*у though still out of sight of land, they

Chatham, N. B., Oct. n. au» luw to Ье held jn Chatham Tuesday, Wed- down from Fredericton, and the oth- were hi tlhe mouth of the Amazon, and
has been overrun *ПЬІпвит.пса пеяДау and Thursday <* this’week, or boat, the passenger and freight the water which refreshed their parch-
Th«TgSttiemen.t oVdalUhas adv^ed ?.îa£TS£ £ ateamer Kampetead^ Capt. Mabee, ^ ^ ^
falrty well. in ^mec^es liberal are erpadted ^ ofthe F* makin* ber u9ual trlp from Ja‘ That was great luck, you say. Yes,
awards were made, but In Qin&r&a. executive committee, which met ddanitoiwn. to Hampeteadi Thfcf ajoeddent it xvaa—luck or Providence, whatever
grreat deal at Kicking and dlsaattarac- ^ Thursday evening, showed that pre- occurred shortly after 7 o'clock to the you please to call it, because these poor
‘ J^H^ckstt. the undertaker,whose invention were al- evening and came very near resulting scrap of an idea

Insurance was reported to be 1800, only The jjifant son of Robert H. Ander- 0,0 slnkIn*' M both steamers. But where people can see landmarks
had 8600. made up as №и:®«и agent of the Bank of Nova Soo- There are always two sides to a and guide-posts, It really would seem
Insured for 8300, shop 8100 and atome Ha ahathea~ on Saturday не вЬогУ- The Sun has only been able to as though they ought to find a spring
8200. Otoe valuation of the house was ^ filx months and ten days old", and obtain that of the people who were when they are thirsty, and then the 
8700. The insurance on the house ana ^ ffl ^ e number & weeks on the Nereid, as she arrived at In- road home. But, gracious Goodness!
shop was allowed, but he is to receive The funeml ^g today dtantown late on Saturday night The they don’t; no, not half the time. They
only 8178 on the stock that was de- ' Hampstead Is still up river, whether get mixed up and fuddled within a
stroyed. Mr. Hacked* is the first man жмнввет at the place where the accident <xr- stone’s-throw of their own dooryards.
to have lumber hauled to the fire-swept ДМппКаТ. cUrred or at Hampstead the writer How does It come to pass? Let’s look
district, and Is making active prepor- ' has been unable to ascertain. into it a bit and see. Perhaps It Isn’t
ations to rebuild. - - „ . . . A Sun reporter called at Captain their fault, but the fault of certain

Dr. McDonald was allowed 860 for Death Of Mrs busby-—Decision in Price’s house last night and was given persons who have cast sand In their 
the damage done to his residence by Favor Of Rhodes, Carry & Co. _tfhe following story relative to the eyes.
the fire. ___ collision by his eon, who was on the now here Is a good and Intelligent

R. Flanagan to to receive 8100 for tug at the time: The collision occur- woman, who nevertheless wandered for
damage done to his stock In hds gro- (Special to The Stin.) red about a quarter of a mile below a weary While in the wilderness of
eery store. He had no insurance on Amherst, Oct. 14,—Mrs. Lusby, ^ohm O. Vanwart’s between 7 and 7.30 pain and illness, without knowing what
his shop or the dwelling house ad- wldow ot the late s. L- Lusby, died on Saturday night. We on the Nereid was the matter with her. If she had 
joining it , Sunday morning, aged 65 years. She eaw the Hampstead approaching us found out two things ten years ago

The Stock in В. M. Morans shopoe- waa a Mlas Caroline Smith, daughter when she was ,a quarter of a mile she might have been well in a month,
fore the fire waa estimated to be worth Qf the late John w smith, and sister distant. She was at that time In the As It was, she suffered from 1882 to
between four and nve thousand dol- to c w and Botsford Smith and Miss middle of the river. Her lights were 1892. What an outrage!
}ars- ІІ!яа1г1ПаіїгГЄ1 Harriet Smith of this town. She burning and could be plainly seen. I itt plain English, this to her story,
to пЛшГ^ *1,800 leavea one 8°n. Arthur Lusby. The bx>ked to see If our lights were «11 told in her own words. If it eounTs

°* funeral takes place tomorrow after- right and found tfciey were lighted, like so many others you have read UЛ*! « waTTl noon’ the ‘nterment to be in the We kept to our own ride of the river, because her e^pSenœ wls the
Church of England burial ground. the right hand, so as to show our same. Those sailors м that ship would

James ЬаУІ0п. an elderly resident of P°rt “*м to him. The Hampstead , have told the tale of their agony in
<£Гг МИ !^d ît Lra A"’ 18 rec°v^n® from a serlous “to toe^Tlvr^nt ^ 1 Ia™' ABrree-

w_ TarirUne to nrnmrinv to rebuild illness- Z e snore we went as close ments of tills kind among different wlt-hl7 blacksmith**3 shop on Mulrhead C. R. Smith, wife and chUdren. have ^ l^^teads Sht>W thBt toey are telIin^ the
street. reutrned to town after spending the lenSt;ns of us tlhe Hami»tead s

It to currently reported that the Gil- summer at their Parrsboro residence. k ^ rigto ln tow^da^iî^We ша ten yeans ago,’’ she says, “I
lespie foundry wiU be rebuilt At the suprenfc court, now sitting a cha^e to^tZr ^ir4 r feel weak and 111. At first

The scene of the late fire was visited here- Judse Townshend presiding, the y S^cr the^hore Ї had a ^ t“ft® lni “У mouth, my
on Sunday hr most of the townspeo- «meof Ceclne White v. Rhodes, Curry ^ TwaalmT^We^aototh^ ! f^ue was coated and' I felt hbt and
pie. The sixteen tons of hard coal at & Co., ltd., was tried on Saturday. ^er dlr^tlon^S rieamer being^ feverish- My appetite was poor, and
the site of the GlUesptte foundry to still ! It was an action brought by the plain- ^ her m the 1 “f T "? 1 ^ a heavy weight

tiff to recover damages against the ”овЇ, we 5rtruca. her,011 ! and pain at my chest and sides. My
defendant company for the loss of the ^ar<^ard theDbJaTWtld ! heart would flutter and go all of a
sight of an eye. The Injury was S^L&7ay- J“8t struck her , palpitation, whilst a strange, feeling
caused by a spike which the plaintiff ™y fa'^er directed Mr. Hutchtoon, j of faintness came over me. My skin 
was using ln nailing down car floors, Jfïf, ®п?іпе®Г' 1°Геуегзе ™gl”c’ ; was sallow, and the whites of my 
and he claimed the spikes given him which he did. When1 we struck the | eyes tinged of a yellow color. I was 
for use were of a bad quality, and 0*dier boF our. eîafta'e,.wa?T working j constantly sick, sometimes vomiting a 
that on that account the spike had aStern' °ut tnt? thebHa^Patead gTeen fluld. whilst at other times
broken and flew into the eye. A num- or five feet, cutting Ьет down to , clear water would fly out. of my
her of witnesses were examined, 010 Ta^fr llne", She canted us over : mouth. Later on I had rheumatism 
among them Edwin C. Foster of St. a8h^^ ,My ! 80 bad that I could just hobble about.
John, who described the care used ln ’ДС t ^ 9taQding just k lost a great deal-of sleep, and grew
making the spikes ln question. Among ÎZuSlt. 1 very weak and feet>le- Batter or
the questions answered by the Jury to woree’ according to the weather and
was one which determined that the І®*®**™to “і’e ®other circumstances, I kept on Hke
spikes used were of good quality and , bat ™d®L tMa year after year- the medicines I
such ae are generally used for the kad^l,,J® took doklg nothln« to relieve ma”
purpose. This being answered in I "In June of Iast year <1892>- 1 flrst
favor of the company the Judgment is ' a chance to see how much she heard of Mother Seigel’s Curative
against the plaintiff. ' Had the plain- J damaged. А соцріе of plamks syrup and made up my tfilnd to try
tiff been entitled to recover the jury ! Ьтке^ ЄГ Thto И" 1 804 a ЬоШе fro™ Mr- Jolm Tay-
assessed the damages at 81,200. E. ! aad. broken. This lar Chemist, OrweU Place, and after
McDonald, Plctou, and R. Barry j ]”4k® ^ °^ '"ater Л?1* taking it for a few days, I found my-
Smith, Moncton, were for the Plala- ! fl^ ^^аГГеаМпі ь^ “lf «°m°what better. I kept on with
tiff; J. M. Townshend, Q. Ç., and W.- discovered our mistake.
T. Pipes, Q. C.. for the defendants. | тае Hampstead had a number

COLLISION ON THE RIVER. *There was a special meeting of 8t.CHATHAM.THE WEEKLY 8ШЇ;
ST. JOHN, N. B., OCTOBHR M, Ш*.

The Settlement of Claims In Con
nection With the Firë.MORE HORRORS FOR SIR RICH

ARD.

The Case of Kiss Jane WaU and Her 
Two Sisters a Very tad One-

sir Richard Cartwright la trying 
to create a panic by the state
ment
Canada has increased 
or 70 per cent, ln fifteen yean. 
It does seem to be time that this In
crease ln debt should stop, and it to 
understood to be the present policy 
of the federal government to bring it 
to an end.

But what would Sir Richard say af 
a provincial government which found 
a small province with assets of 8300,- 
000 over the debt and in ten years 
created a debt of 81>7M,000 above the 
assets? That Is Nova Scotia under 
the Fielding government.

Or what would he sag of a ministry 
which in ten years raised the net debt 
of a small province from 8760,000 to 
82,260,000, an increase of *0 per cent? 
That is the record of the present gov
ernment of New Brunswick.

Or what would Sir Richard say of 
an administration of a western pro
vince which ln seven years increased 
the gross debt from less than a quar
ter of a million to four and a half mill
ions? That is the history of the 
Manitoba government under Sir Rich
ard’s friend, Mr. Green way.

What would be his opinion of a 
party which in a larger province in
creased the net debt from <6,660,060 to 
814,750,000 in the short space of five 
years? That is what Mr. Laurieris 
master, Mr. Mercier, accomplished in 
Quebec.

If Sir Richard’s sadness to not deep
ened by the financial record of his own 
friends it is not economic sadness but 
political gloom.

that the net debt of 
8166,006,606,

At Least One Hundred and Five Del gates 
Will Attend Sunday School Convention.

truth.

THE FRENCH TREAT!.

The French treaty will probably af
fect New Brunswick more than the 
other parts of Canada, as this prov
ince is a large exporter of spruce lum
ber of various kinds, 
preferential tariff, giving tor Norway 
and Sweden favored nation terms, 
placed Canadian lumber at a great 
disadvantage compared with 
shipped from Baltic ports, 
suit has been that shipments, to 
France from the north shdte of this

burning, and the contents of some of 
the cellars are not yet consumed. 
Large quantities of- potatoes, black 

The French and charred, are to be seen ini most 
of them. The charred remains of Har
ry Brobecker’s three hogs—the only 
loss of life yet reported, barring that 
of a oat belonging to Mr. Brobecker— 

that were viewed by many curious persons. 
The amount of fuel destroyed by the 

fire is hard to estimate. .It to the cus
tom In Chatham, as indeed It Is else
where, to put in a winter’s supply of 

province have been, discontinued. By’ fuel during the summer months. The 
the terms of the treaty timber and fuel moat uaed here to ml* wood. That
lumber from Canada will now be ad-1 l*?e ‘ÏT^3 ot ?eaVandJhe Iа*!

і taken off the logs prior to sawing them
mitted Into France on most favored, into boards and deals. It Is cut up
nation terms, which means that ', Into stove lengths and soldi ln town.
whereas it was formerly met by аж' Mori of thé fire victims -had their win-
import duty one-third higher than! 8upply of thto tue1' *»<* «■ lookpu UU, У one trnra mgner man j over the burnt fflatrlct today did not

reveal more than two loads. This fuel

The re-

that Imposed on Baltto lumber. It will 
now be entered on even ' terms. • A question will be one of the most serl- 

the late Senator oua drawbacks those who went through 
the fire will have the coming winter. 

The relief committee met Saturday

it and ln three weeks the palpitation 
of the heart and the sickness left me.

. ,Hante,r v- Doyle 18 Tth® \aStthCaS<U°r passeneera on board- 1 don>t thlnk і tookf0°Lb,^T ^rteumtlsm*11 to 

, , night and received the report of the : trial and to now on. In this the plain- she was seriously damaged, all the abaite. , t g^ud d restful
eral cargoes of lumber, the sale being clergymen who were appointed to as- ; «ff is suing the defendant for a quan- planks broken in being above the wat- j ini shc£t I was better than I had 
conditioned on the proclamation of certain and report upon the needs of ; tlty of logs which he claimed he er Una The crew at once removed the been for ye4ra under the influence
the treaty within a given time. The the sufferers. The clergymen were au- bought from one Dexter Fountain, wood, etc., to the port slide, thus lift- of bhe SyruPi the good work went on,

EE ШШШШй ШШШЖШ
France is not one to provoke great sustained losses by the fire is twelve. ; ___ provided them with nails, etc. Barton, 8 Bank Road, Woodbridge
enthusiasm, but it will afford an CM this number five have Insurance on _ _ . , . _ . . _ , ®he waa 021 rl£hlt ™-hen lefC her’ Road, Ipswich, March 28th, 1893.
alternative market for -от» of o„r the Property destroyed, Which aggre- The P. E. Island Priest Preaches on She was near the shore when the ac- j What two things are these then,

gated 84,700. The remaining seven are Г" the Manitoba School Question. cld°nl occurred. I the knowledge of whlohi would have
destitute, six of them losing uninsured " Th® damage to the Nereid will lie : Mr3 Barton her long illness?

a|b<mt 860. That to the Hampstead j These two: Ше knowledge, first, that, 
will be much greater. Capt. Mabee : d lte lta many symptoms, her dis- 
was not at the wheel at the ease wafl Indlgestion and dyspepsia;
**?*• vPUot 4а”. ! 1 and, second, that the remedy for It
pilot house of the Nereid, he having | wae (and la) Mother Seigel’s Curative 
gone up to Fredericton with us as i 
pilot.

year or two ago 
Burns stated to the Sun that he 
closed with parties In France tor sev- I

lumber. It will probably be of con
siderable advantage to persons deal- property by the fire. Some of the cases 
lng with St. Pierre, and It Is expect- of destitution are particularly sad. We

might mention that of Miss Jane Wall. 
She, with her two invalid sisters, 
owned and occupied a snug residence 

good the government has the power to on Foundry street. A little further up 
revoke the arrangement on one year’s this street there were the residences

j owned by Miss Wall’s гігієна, who re- I side in Boston. The rent of these two 
1 ho

(Special to the Sun.)
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 14.—Rev. Father 

Burke of Prince Edward Island preach
ed yesterday at the Immaculate Con- ■ 
ception. Towards the end he alluded j 
to the question of the schools. Oatho- j 
lies here as elsewhere, he was glad to 
say, were a unit as to efficiency. Effi
cient teaching and proper Inspection 
Manitoba Catholics would not now, nor 
did Anchibishop Tache ever resipt.
They aimed at superiority In educa
tion, not equality or Inferiority. The 
Catholic church led, not followed. To 
refuse the settlement of the question 
on the false grounds of Catholic un
willingness to he reasonable, was very 
poor poltics on the part of the local 
authorities. The better judgment of
Protestant Manitoba must reject ln the , ., .
end a policy so mischievous. Manilto- j 1'ePalrs near John °- Vanwarts, where 
ha should hesitate before continuing : the collision occurred, and then pro- 
a fratricidal fight here or inflicting ceeded up river to her destination, 
one upon the rest of Canada. He hoped 
the question would, be settled amicably 
at once, amd all work together for 
Canadian peace and unity. The ser
mon maSe a good Impression.

ed to be of some service to lobster men 
and fishermen. If It falls to do any

Syrup.
Who throw sand into people’s eyes 

on this point? 
they are lost within arms-lemgth of 
recovery?
long words and dark prophecies? 

і False teachers, some of them, sad to 
; say, physicians who ought to know 
and do better.

Mother Sedgel taught the truth. She 
opens blind eyes and shows the short 
road to health.

Who blind them sonotice.
THE RIVER COLLISION.

The Hampsterd was to Blame—The 
Steamer Arrives at Indiantown.

uses amd whatever could be earneu 
by the girls as dressmakers, When they 

Chatham fire will not be measured were able to work, was their only 
by the value of the property destroy- means of support. The three bouses 
ed. The worst feature of thto fire is 
that it has swept away the homes of

Who badger them with.The distress occasioned by the

were swept away and were not In
sured. The girls are now homeless and 
one of them is confined to bed. She re- 

many people who probably have little turned from Boston, where she bad 
property outside the house where they been working, about a year ago, on 
lived. The sympathy of the country aco°unt of a sprained ankle, which has

never improved, and she is still al- 
, most a cripple. Miss Jane Wall, the 

tute and homeless at the approach elder of the sisters, is almost heart-
I broken at her loss, and said to your 
I correspondent she did not know what 

One canvass made In favor of pro- | 8116 was suing to do.
There to a growing sentiment in 

favor of assisting the sufferers by the 
fire who bave no means to support.

A building

(From The Dally Sun. Oct 15th.)
”'steamer' Hampstead, which was ln j 
collision with the tug Nereid up river 
on Saturday night, arrived at Indian
town from Hampstead on the usual 
hour yesteiday. She made temporary

A BACHELOR’S VIEW.
will go out to those Who are left destl- “I like children," he sold; “but tbat’s 

the last time I’m going to hold a 
baby.” „

“How’s that ?” inquired his friend. 
“Well, Jones wife gave me their

of winter.

Men were set to work on Sunday, and 
It was not long before the damaged kld t0 hold- and 11 massed ln the mid

dle and yelled; amd I don’t see how
іvlncial ministers to that they have re

duced their salaries by 8800. It would
take a minster 195 years at this rate themselves, to rebuild. 
to save the province as much as was fund for the widows and maiden ladies

should be opened In St. John and Hali
fax and other places to rebuild their 
houses. Ft would be a generous thing 
for our lumber merchants to supply 
the lumber necessary.

planks had been removed and new . ^ , .. _
ones substituted for them. She came У°и set hold of the things, anyhow.” 
down river yesterday all right, and і Buck, 
all that now remains to be done is the 
renewing of some deck planks.

Mr. Whelpley, the mate of the 
Hampstead, a man of many years’ 
experience, was at the wheel when the 

bouse steamers came together. He says he j
did not see the Nereid's lights till the ' Are the Ideal Family Medicine in Pille. 
Hampstead was right on top of her., a^dTut^mS
It was too late then to avoid the col- and safe Laxative, restoring the 
Usion so he ran her ln so as to make 
it as easy on her as possible.

BEACH’SFREDERICTON.lost ln the Woodstock bridge deal. 
Besides, 8300 and more is got back in 
alleged travelling expenses. Fredericton, Oct. 14—.George W.

Allan lost bis dwelling 
and contents last Friday 
lng. He lives at Upper Hatnevtile 
and is a section man on the Wood- 
stock branch of the C. P. R. At five 
o’clock he was up with a sick child
and put on a fire in his hail stove, move was a good one. There is no 
An hour afterwards he woke up to telling what might have been the re-. 
find his house on fine and only es- [ suit if the Nereid had struck her fur- 
caped with his family. All he hod fher astern. The Hampstead was
was lost. No insurance. close in shore he admits. This was

R. A. Estey to getting ready to put because the boat had to make a stop to healthy action; time curing Constipation, 
a new engine and boilers into his west at John O. Vanwarts. I Biliousness, Jaundice, Liver Complainte, In
end mill. A Run renr-iter endeavored to digestion, Bloating, Dizziness. Painless lnA Sun reporter endeavored to see орм^цоп. g0ld only ln bottles. 26 cents et

Capt. Mabee, bnt was unable ’o get an all dealers.
Interview with him. Several gentle
men with whom Capt. Mabee con
versed relative to the accident say he 
does hot blame the Nereid at all. He 
says his own boat was at fault. He 
was aft when the boats met.- 

The owners of the steamer and tug 
have settled the matter, Capt Mabee
paying for the repair of the Nereid’s Mrs. Teechum—That small englpe 
pump. Outside of that each man will pounding away in the corner, Toby, 
put on his own boat all the other re- is called a donkey engine, 
pairs that may be required. | Toby—And yet the engineer saya It

A passenger named White, who was works with a four-horse power. That's 
Mr. Myles to building a work shop on the Hampstead, was considerably funmy, isn’t R ?"— Harpers Round 

at Mlllidgevllle. He to closely identl- bruised about the body and legs. j Table, 
fled with the yacht dub and hopes to 
do a good business next season.

The annual school meeting of the 
amalgamated school districts of Chat
ham, now called District No. 1, was 
held Thrueday forenoon ln Masonic 
hall. Robert Murray, jr., was In the 
chair. Geo. Slot hart, the retiring trus
tee, was re-elected. The other trustees 
are Dr. J. S. Benson and Wm. Lawler. 
An assessment of 84,500 was ordered, 
and the meeting adjourned on account 
of the fire.

There to a proposition on foot to ex
tend Wellington and Church streets 
through the burned dtstriot to the old 
Sawdust Mil street. There are no 
streets running east and west from 
Foundry but Water street. It to a 
good time to lay out those streets in 
good shape, although to do it will 
be necessary, ln some cases, to acquire 
whole building lots ritom some of the 
late fire victime. It is proposed to 
close up Mulrhead street and give it 
to the property owners in return for 
land taken ln the extension of Well
ington to Foundry street. It to also 
propeed to widen Foundry street, which 
can be done by moving back one house 
at the foot of 1L In its present condi
tion It to far too narrow for safety lit 
case of fire.

Some of the clergymen of Portland, 
Maine, are grieving over the appar
ently reliable statement that there are 
140 places in that prohibition city 
where Uifiior Is sold. If they had our 
solicitor general they could get com
fort. He would put down the traffic 
by creating 140 vendors.

The editor of the Telegraph Is "having 
some fun with Mr. Fenety by attribut
ing to him all the Record’s praise of 
Mr. Blair in days gone by. Mr. Ften- 
ety, who claims that he had nothing 
to do with the Record until recently, 
has not yet exhausted the possibili
ties of retaliation.

morn-

His
STOMACH

LIVERAND

HOUSEHOLD REPARTEE.

The lady was making some remark 
about the kind of clothes some other 
ladles at church had' ощ when her 
husband said:

“The finest garments a woman can 
wear is the mantle of charity.”

“Yes,” she replied, sweetly, “and 
ft’s about the only one some husbands 
want their wives to wear.”—Tid-Blts.

PILLS.
RATHER MIXED.

Mr. Laurier to still making speeches 
that enable Ms friends in Quebec to 
aay that he to strong for remedial 
legislation, and which permit hds On
tario friends to say that he to strongly 
opposed to remedial legislation. /

j Children Cry for - ! Pitcher’s Caetorla.Subscribe tor THE WEEKLY SUN.
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NOTICE TO OU 
PRINCE EDW,

One ofthe Sun’s 
Pearson, will call 01 
Prince County in a

NOTICE TO S

Our Travelling 
Pickett is now ln

Keith Barber oj 
elected a school tn 
trlct of Simonds, N

Geo. W. Gerow a 
on Saturday offered 
on the Kennebec cas 
no one desired the j

W. C. Purvea has 
tention of rebuildinJ 
le*on. Work will sod

The grocery firm I 
Hams has been disl 
Williams will oontJ 
at the old stand, co 
Princess streets.

The following aij 
the election of cou 
the parish of Blisri 
J. Murphy, 77; F. Ц 
Hoyt, 67; D. E. Smi

The C. P. R. d 
being used tempora 
th"e coal into the nd 
by means of ah endl 
hoist in a box alonj

■oi
A Sun man saw ii 

Water street store 
boxes addressed to 3 
land.
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VETERINARY

DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.

rr' A -y.

The Weekly Sun takes pleasure In 
notifying its readers that it has per
fected arrangements with J. W. Man
chester, V. S., whereby all questions 
with respect to diseases of the lower 
aninals will be answered )>y him, and 
treatment prescribed ln those 
where it to asked for through the col
umns of The Sum

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY1 DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

P. R.—I have a colt contracted amd 
lame im both fore feet, and has beeh 
so for about nine months. He is four 
years old- What had I better do ?

Ans.—Your description of the 
does not throw much light uport it. 
It would have been better had : 
described the symptoms more minute
ly. However, you might try the fol
lowing treatment Remove shoes; poul
tice feet for several days In bran poul
tice, then blister around' the coronet 
with' cantharides, 1 part; lard, 4 
parta 
stall.

cases

t

case

you

Keep in a well bedded box

P. T. McL.—My cow, a part bred 
Jersey, has been віск for some time; 
has swelling on fore legs and on belly. 
The swelling was soft at first, but has 
got harder. She feeds well, but Is 
poorly In flesh. X find the veterinary 
-column a good tiling.

Ans.—Your cow to generally debili
tated and the swelling wHl be of a 
dropsical nature. Lance swelling free
ly; feed well, and give Nox Vom., 
pulv., os., 4; Cupri Sulphate, oz., 2; 
Potash Acetate, oz., 2. Mix. Give a 
table ppoonful daily In feed.

C. G.—Horse laid down era a nail 
and forced the nail into the side. The 
nail penetrated the belly an inch; it 
swelled a good deal and is now dis
charging a good deal of corruption.

Ans.—Lance the swelling freely so 
as to allow escape of pus, and dress 
the wound dally with a solution of 
Bonacic Acid. It might be useful to 
put on an occasional poultice of flax 
seed.

AMD HER DISEASES.
Paine’s Celery Compound 

Peculiarly Adapted to Rep
late the System and give 

Her Strength,
A PARAGRAPH OF TRUTH FROM A 

MEDICAL JOURNAL.
The following paragraph from a me

dical journal published on this conti
nent, demands our serious attention. 
It reads thus: "It is safe to say that 
more than one-half the revenue of the 
physSclans of the world to derived 
from the treatment of females. Not 
once to the diagnosis correct; not once 
in fifty to the treatment successful to 
the patient.”

Why to it that the editor makes such 
a statement in his editorial in regard 
to the sufferings of women ? Because 
the spirit of the times affects them 
as much as it does the men—more, for 
their nervous systems are more deli
cate and sensitive. There is a cause 
for every evil, and in the school room 
we can usually find the starting point 
of these headaches, backaches and 
womanly ills which are growing so 
alarmingly common. When the great 
change from childhood to womanhood 
Is in progress, the girl to crowded, 
pushed, overworked, to keep up with 
her studies. Add to thto the severe 
anxiety and worry which attend ex
aminations, and when the school life 
is over her health to seriously de
ranged.

After school days what comes ? Are 
not the duties of women as wearing 
as those of men ? Even more. Social, 
household, often business cares, must 
be assumed, which all lend a hand In 
bringing those dedicate nerves into 
an irritated, weakened, unstrung con
dition. Is it to be wondered at that 
the sensitive organs, covered by a 
network of nerves, are deranged, and 
that Mfe becomes one long, dreary 
road of suffering, without an escape 
or turn.

Paine’s Celery Compound, that great 
medical discovery, should be used. 
Soon your nerves will be strong and 
vigorous, and the nutrition, digestion 
and specially womanly functions will 
be natural and regular. Rosy cheeks, 
sparkling eyes, a beautiful figure, all 
the freshness amd beauty of youth 
will follow the health-giving influence 
of Paine’s Celery Compound, 
you are nervous, weak, tired, cannot 
sleep, have headaches, or any of the 
nameless Mis which so many women 
suffer in «Пегасе, use Paine’s Celery 
Compound, and It will restore to you 

of life—health.

When

the greatest blessing

A Houlton, Me., man told the Sun 
yesterday that potatoes are selling at 
the starch factories for 60 and 76 cents 
a barrel.
State has not been as large for yeart. 
but that the farmers will not make 
enough to pay for the trouble in rais
ing them. There is not much rot.

tHe says the crop in the

WANTED
ZMZZETsT

of good character, Who can furnish horse and 
light rig- 875.00 to 8250.06 a month. Appli
cant» write tutor.

THE BRADLEY GARRBT90N CO.. Ltd..
Brantford, Ont.
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NOTICE T9 CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

CITY NEWS. Speaking- of/Mrs; Geo, Ц. Pick's j1. Lumber Is wm at Liverpool, N- S., 
paintings, which were highly com- owing to the mills being shut down 
mended by the judges at-the St. John waiting *>r the Jail rains, 
exhibition, the Moncton Times says: !
Mrs. Pick has the distinction of being ’ Maynard Turnbull of Dlgby, N. 
a natural artist' She has never taken S., and Miss Annie Welsh of Westport, 
lessons In painting and the assurance N. S„ were married In St John Pres
et a well known artist that she need bytertan church last evening.
-not fear competing with professionals -------- —--------
Is certainly a worthy "tribute to her 
accomplishments. —

?-------40—,----- -,
On Tuesday 8th Inst some forty or 

fifty friends assembled at the residence 
of Wm. Barton, chief engineer of the 
steamer City of Monti cello to celebrate 
the twenty-fifthi anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Barton’s marriage. Their 
appearance was quite a surprise. Dur
ing the evening M; A: Bauer to à neat 
speech presented Mr. and Mrs. Barton 
with a silver tea service. The company 
parted at abput 2 o'çlock after spend
ing a very enjoyable evening.

At the annual meeting of the Vic
toria Co. Teachers’ Institute, held at 
Andover, Inspector Meagher was elect
ed president; Mrs. Kelly, vice-presi
dent; C. H. Billot, secretary; Mr.
Rogers" and Miss Barker additional 
members of the committee of manage
ment. Twenty-five members were en- 
rolled.more than double the attendance 
of 1894. .It waa voted to meet at Grand 
Falls next year. A commendable fea
ture was the puiblio meeting at the 
close of the session.

.-ИЯЛЧ-

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John, Advices received by a large shipping 

firm are to the effect that Pacific 
freights have advanced. A rttip has 
been fixed to load at Portland, Ore
gon, for the U. K. at 38s. 9d. It is 
expected rates will still further ad
vance.

Rev. J. Robbins, Mrs. Robbins and 
Miss Robbins leave Truro shortly for 
Britain, where he undertakes an Im
portant work In connection with the 
Presbyterian church.

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and . 

Exchanges oo The Nova. Scotia school of horticul
ture will open at WolfvlUe on Friday, 
Nov. 1st. Prof. FavlUe Is still absent 
In Europe, but will return to resume 
lectures at the opening.

Some of the I. C, R. conductors say 
they are being troubled every day 
with tramps. They climb on the trains 
at little wayside stations and In many 
cases succeed In riding Into the city 
without being eeZn, They are making 
a deal of trouble tor railroad men.

v
When ordering the address of your 

WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent.

Remember! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

Ernest Kemp, oyster expert, of the 
fisheries department, Ottawa, Is in 
Annapblis, and wm, with the overseer 
of fisheries, Mr. Bailey, examine the 
Anapolle and Dlgby fiats, with a view 
to the propagation of the oyster.

Mrs. Clawson, widow of the late 
Samuel Clawson, died at the resi
dence of her son-in-law,, Wm. Irvine, 
High street, on Friday morning, of, 
cancer. Two daughters, Mrs. William 
Irvine and Miss Annie Clawson, and 
one son', Wm. Clawson, survive their 
mother

At the annual meeting of the rate
payers of school district No. 2, Hamp
ton, ..Geo. Langstrotii was elected 
trustee In the place of Thos. A. Peters, 
whose term of office had expired. This 
ends the dispute In this district over 
the appointment of Mr. Harrington 
as teacher against the wishes of the 
ratepayers.

Some city bankers end others are 
mourning the departure of a well 
known young man, wtho leaves notes, 
etc., behind him to the extent of about 
$7,000. It is said already a couple of 
the endorsers have get out of the city.

NOTICE TO OUR READERS IN 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

One of the Sun’s Travellers—I. D 
Pearson, will call on the Residents of 
Prince County in a short time. A. P. Dodge of Middleton and Aaron 

Weasel returned the- other day from 
a hioose hunt at Indian Gardens, 
Queens Co., N. S. They captured a 
bull moose. During their trip they

sited Dunraven Bog, where Lord 
Dunraven camped during his hunting 
trip,to that place a few-years ago.

The Halifax Chronicle says: H. 
McG- Hart Is about to begin opera
tions at the pulp mflt at Ellershouse. 
Mr., Hopkins, the manager, has ar
rive^ at Ellershouse from Montreal. 
Mr. ;Hart has about 15 men employed 
getting the min ready for operations. 
T. G. McMullen ts erecting a band 
mill at the same place which Is well 
in toward completion.

James Traynor of Barnesville, who 
had hie skull fractured by being 
thrown . from his team on Charlotte 
street, Saturday evening, died at the 

Thé police were called upon on Sat- hospital about 6 o’clock Tuesday 8th 
urday night to -ettle some family dis- lnsL He never regained eonscious- 
putes. James Williams of Brussels ness. Coroner Hetherington'. did not 
street and his wife had some trouble consider an Inquest necessary, and

gave a permit for the removal of the 
body, 
last

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Our Travelling Agent Mr. A. B- 
Pickett is now in Gloucester Ç0.

vi

Keith Barber was on Thursday 
elected a school trustee for the dis
trict of Slmonds, No. 1. A and Chas. Dunn of Main street and 

his wife could not get along together. 
The police looked In, and after that 
everything went along quietly.

It was taken to Barnesville 
Wednesday, 

waa about 66 years of age and leaves 
a wife and several children.

-oo Mr. TraynorGeo. W. Gerow at Chubb’s Cerner 
on Saturday offered the Appleby farm 
on the Kennebeccasis by "auction, but 
no one desired the property. Mrs. John Rodgers of Miscouche, P.

E. Island, aged 56 years, committed 
suicide by hanging last Thursday 
evening by means of a rope fastened 
to a bed and passed out through an 
upper window. She was apparently 
In her usual health and spirits a few
hours before, and no cause can be as- ! daughter of Ce.pt. Robert J. Leonard 
signed for the act. She leaves a fam- , of this city. The Rev. Wm Eatough

j performed the ceremony. The happy 
j couple left by the early train for Bos- 
i ,ton and other American cities on a 

, 1 °° T" , - I Heber E. Sinnott, It Is understood, honeymoon trip, amidst the con-
The following are the returns for haM purchased the general dry goods gratulations and best wishes of their

the election of county councillors in : апД grocery business of Arley White, large circle of friends,
the parish of BUssville, Sunbury Co. : j gituate near Sussex station. Mr. Sin-
J. Murphy, 77; F. C. Taylor, 63; W. Y.'
Hoyt, Б7; D. E. Smith, 42.

A quiet wedding totik place last 
Wednesday in Trinity church, the 
eontraoting parties being William B. 
Marter, the popular bookkeeper In the 
office of C. A. Palmer, Q. C., and Miss 
Jeanette May Leonard, the only

oo Some sixty friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Wilmot invaded their resi
dence on Coburg street: Saturday eve
ning and took possession. The occa
sion was the twenty-fifthi anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wllmot’s wedding, 
end their friends came to congratulate 
them, besides bringing a number- of 
valuable presents In silver and 
minders.
was spent, and the host and hostess, 
although taken by surprtoe,were equal 
to the occasion in entertaining their 
visitors.
and with music and' song the hours 
too quickly passed arnay. Many good 
wfiahes for the future were extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot before the 
company separated.

QUEENS CO.

Salmon Creek, Oct. 10.—A quiet wed
ding took place os the 8th, that of John 
Thompson and Mias ,- Janey Harness. 
The happy Souple have the well wishes 
of the community.

Communion service will be held in 
the Presbyterian church of Salmon 
Creek on the 2(№h.

McDonald’s Corner, Oct 10,—Mac
donald & Goes have finished their new 
saw mill and ft is doing good work.

Ira S. Macdonald has got his stump
ing machine done and Is using It In a 
piece of new land with surprising re
sults.

Cambridge has lost one of its most 
promising young men in the person of 
the late T. Fartelowi Mott, who 
brought to Me native parish for burial 
last Saturday. The service was con
ducted' by Rev. A. B. Macdonald. On 
the head at the grave was placed a 
very beautiful wreath of pink and 
white roses and delicate ferns and 
other flowers of various kinds.
Mott was very popular in Cambridge. 
The most sincere sympathy is extend
ed to his widow.

W. C. Purvea has announced hte in
tention of rebuilding his mill 1И Car- 
leton. Work will soon be begun.

The grocery firm of Worden & Wil
liams has been dissolved. Frank E. 
Williams will continue the business 
at the old stand, corner Charlotte and 
Princess streets.

The death occurred at Winnipeg on 
Saturday, last of William J. Watson, a 
native of this city. He was the eldest 
son of the late Samuel Watson, at one 
time keeper of stores to1 the statldn 
here. Mr. Watson was employed in 
the rallrdad here as an engineer, but 
about ten years ago moved to Winni
peg, where he entered the service of 
the. C. P. R. He died from appendi
citis. : ’

ily. re-
A very pleasant evening

Refreshments were served,<x>
nott has had considerable experience Mrs. Martha Wright, relict of the 
in mercantile life, having run a gen- iate w. Clark Wright, died at Норв
егії store at Apohaqul for a number ; wen mil, Albert Co., Oct. 4th. She 
of years. It Is hoped hlis new venture ] was a daughter of the late Captain 
may prove successful. Stephen Stiles of Shepody and leaves

four sons and two daughters, viz., 
George Campbell, who some few James C. and W. Temple Wright, Mrs. 

weeks ago, while under the influence q. S. Starratt and Miss Lizzie Wriglrt, 
- , ,, , .. «_ O of liquor, ran over two ladies on Mill who reside at Hopewell Hill; Albert

A Sun man saw in McAvity & Sons | gtreet, was released from jail cn e. Wright of Boston, and Silas S. 
Water street store on Saturday two Saturday. He had been sent in, for Wright of Whitman, Mass. Two sis- 
boxes addressed to Dunedin, New Zea- two months an a charge of furious ters also survive her, Mrs. Donald 
land. This is direct evidence that driving. As neither of the injured Carmichael of St. John and Miss Liz- 
McAvlty’s brass goods reach the utter- peraona wished to prosecute him, he zie stiles, now a resident of Boston, 
most ends of the earth. was allowed to go.

At noon Monday Judge Forbes an
nounced 'that he found both Fred Reid 
and Dell Vanwant guilty, and he sen
tenced them. Vanwart got six months 
In jail with hard labor, while Reid was 
sentenced to three years in, Dorchester 
with hard labor. Judge Forbes warm
ly complimented the police on the man
ner in which they handled the case.
The trial was under the Speedy Trials 
aot.
Reid, has given notice of hdis intention 
to appeal at the next session' of the 
suprême Court. Raid will be held a 
prisoner here awaiting the outcome of great cap In the first place. The firm

of which he le a member have made

The C. P. R. elevator engine la 
being use'd temporarily for hoisting 
th"e coal into. the new coal storehouse, 
by means of an endless rope led to the 
hoist in a box along the wharf.

was
DISTINGUISHED SAIL MAKER.

Adrian Wilson, of the firm of Wil
son & Silsbuy, Boston, the great sail 
making concern, is at the Dufferin. 
Mr. Wilson’s father made the sails for 
the America, the boat which won the

J. King Kelley, who defended

Mr.

■oo-
-oo- The L. O. A. pie social at 

The causes of death reported at the Gondola Point on Thursday 
board of health office for the week night was an unqualified success, 
ending Oct 12 were: Bronchitis, 3; thanks-to-the ladles and the labors Of 
diphtheritic croup, 2; apoplexy, 1; w. H. Logan and W. S. Saunders, the 
typhoid fever, 1; heart disease, 1; efficient managerar- The hall was 
acute bronchitis, 1; senile gangrene, l; crowded with the youth- and beauty 
fracture of skull, 1; paralysis of brain, 0f Gondola point. Grand Secretary 
1; accidentai poisoning, 1; fracture of McIntyre and Dr. Morrison of St. John 
base of skull, 1; consumption, 1—16. j were present. J. LeB. Flewelllng auc

tioned off the pies. The handsome sum 
і Mise E. Louise Stainers has been ap- af 540 was realized. Hearty votes of 
1 pointed head nurse of the Boston thanks were given Mr. Flewelllng and 

Homoepathic hospital. Miss Stamers others for their kind assistance and 
graduated from the hospital last fall welcome presence.

; and spent the winter In St. John, re- 
say hake. The latter fare was puir- , turning to Boston again In the spring, 
chased by Thos. S. Whitman of An- , where ahe engaged in nursing. 
napolis.

Jhe appeal.00Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bamaby 
through this medium wish to thank 
the many friends for their kind ex
pressions of sympathy to them In 
their recent bereavement..

the sails for every United States ves
sel that has ever competed Dor the 
America’s cup since that time, except 
the Mischief, the yacht which won from 
the Canadian boat, the Atlanta.

Mr. Wilson, the gentleman who Is 
here, has turned out sails for such 

I yachts as the Volunteer, May Flower, 
I Puritan and the Defender, the winner 

in 1895. Mr. Wilson will be here sev
eral days.

Announcement Is made of the mar
riage -of Tom P. Robertson, sop of J. 
M. Robqrtson of this city, and Miss 
Kathleen Plllsbury, of West Somer
ville, Mass. The happy event occur
red Wednesday, at St. John’s Episco
pal church to San Francisco, Rev. B. 
W. R. Taylor officiating. Both- bride 
and groom are well known here and 
their friends will wish them all hap
piness.

For Horses, and Cattle, use

Kendrick's White 
Liniment.

00
Jack Bamaby, the young son of W. 

H. Bamaiby, who was so badly Injured 
the other day by a fall died Thursday 
afternoon. The family will have the 
sympathy of the whole community.

Sold everywhere-

THE MAS RAZOR mailed 
to; atoy address la Canada on 
ceceiat of price. GURNEY & 
LiUNDY, Barbara, Г.9 Germain 

----  Street. St John, N. B.The fish receipts at Dlgby on Thurs- 
Scha. Ann Eliza, 500 had- I oo- SUDDEN DEATHS.day were:

dock; Charles Haskell, 60,000 pounds 20 Brass Trimmed, Iron Bedsteads 
direct from English factory, will be sold 
at cost for cash, as we need the money. 
Great bargains, Come and see them àt 

J. G. McNally’s.

The funeral of the late Mrs. G. Sid
ney Smith took place Wednesday Frank Lawrence Clerke, brother of 
9th Inst, and a very large number of c H; aerke of st stephen> died quite 
leading citizens attended the obse
quies, Many floral tokens of regret 
and remembrance were sent by rela
tives and Intimate friends. The re
mains were taken to St. Paul’s church,

00-
Aidvices from New York are to me 

Miss effect that cotton is away up. John- 
і Stamers is a sister of B. A. Stamers h. Parks received a despatch Wednes-

--------00 I of the St. John navigation school. day stating that it had gone up thir-
Engineer Murdoch of the water ser- j ,--------oo--------  teen pointe during - the day and that

vice is making a survey for the water j YV. C. Milner, W. Bedford Dixon, the New York market was greatly ex
extension to Cushing's mill, Lanças- | -çy, p, Harrison of Sackvllle, Howard cited over the reports of frost ifi the 
ter. The necessary pipe has been or- j Trpeman of Westmorland parish, and soiuth. 
dered and work will soon be com- , g, j>. Scott of St. John have been in- from

I corporated as the Post Printing Co. York
j (Ltd.), with a capital of $5,000 In $500 for some time past had been 

Rev. T. Dickenson was inducted as : shares. The company Is to purchase coition would -touch, ten, before a 
rector of the Hampton parish church j an(j publish the Chignecto Post. month,' and then react, but they are
at Lakeside on Thursday evening. The -oo--------  now talking of its going up eleven
induction service was conducted! by on Thursday S. H. Langstroth of and then reacting In the neighborhood 
Bishop Kingdom There was a very Nauwigewauk passed through town of ten. 
large congregation present. on his way to the dental college at

Philadelphia, where he has attended
for two years, and goes now to com- received word of the death of her son, 
plete his third and last year. During Daniel E. Morris, who has been , for 
the summer he has been to Dr. Man- „ev-eral years In Arizona. The deceased 
nlng’s dental office at Hampton.

suddenly ora the 8th, instant. Mr. 
Clerke is a resident of St. Stephen, but 
has been visiting friends here. Mon
day evening he went to bed apparent- 

. . ly in his usual health, but was taken
where a most impressive service was during the nlght and, about 4 
conducted by Rev. Canon DeVeber O.clock
and Rev. A. G. H. Dicker. The hymns James L. Ftoen’s little girl, Edith, 
sung were Jesus Lover of My Soul, <45,^4 suddenly on the 3th inst. Oor- 
and Abide With Me. From the church ener Hetherington was notified, but 
the remains were taken to the Rural ke <4[<j not consider it necessary to 
cemetery foç interment. The pal! -Ln inquest Investigation showed
bearers were: C. F. Kinnear, John Me- y,at the child had died from the effects 
Millan, George McLeod, Wm. Jarvis, taking several codeine pills—a med- 
C. W, Weldon and Judge Barker.

1,200 Bant Wood Chairs, now to be 
sold at ten per ceùt discount tor cash. 
Fine value. У j: G. McNally.

Another Cheap Sale.—200 more of 
those $1 Cane and Perforated Chairs to- 
be sold at 50c. and 60c. J. G. McNally.

New Goods.—40 packages New Crock
ery and Glassware, 2 crates Easels,140 
Spring Beds, 7 cases Agate and Tinware,
1 case Butter Prints, 2 cases Fancy Goods,
2 bales Feathers and Pillows, at 
Fredericton, Ang. 19.

Nor в—By keeping 
lead in low prices and live.

A letter to Mr. Parks 
a well Informed New 
gentleman says the idea 

that
:menced.

J. G. McNally’s.lcine that her father had been taking. 
She had found them In her father’s 

The London Merchants’ cup won at | pocket. Drs. H. G. and G. A. B. 
the D. R. A. meeting at Ottawa this Add у were called in. but all their ef- 
year by the New Brunswick team, has forts to save the child's life were in 
arrived and! has been placed ora ex- vain 
hibition in the window of John H.
MoRobbie, King street, 
cup,’ which Is a massive and hand
somely gotten up tiling, was given by 
some of the merchants of London,
Eng.-, in 1871, the year Canada sent 
her ’first team to Wimbledon. These 
gentlemen were so pleased with the 
Canadian riflemen that they sent out 
the cup to be oompeted for as the Do
minion Rifle Association should decide.
Since that time It has been shot for 
annually by teems from the several 
provinces. New Brunswick won! it in 
1885 and 1886. This year our boys car
ried it off with the best score ever 
made to the competition for It and 
Capt. MoRobbie, iro whose store it 
will be shown, lead his team. The 
cup is valued! at $1,000.

expenses low we can still 
J. G. McNally.

-OO 00-
Mrs. John Morris of Carieton hasoo-

John Myers, the nine-year-old son 
of Ann Myers of St. -Andrews street, 
who is In jail, was found wandering 
about the streets at a late hour on 
Saturday night. He was taken to the 
police station for protection.

FOR SALE.
Farm eitmuteti in Lower Cape, Hopewell, 

Albert Co.; eoimppieing one hundred* and 
twenty-five acres of upland, eleven of marsh 
and six of bog cutting good hay. A good 
supply ot wood and excellent buildings. Well 
supplied with water. Further information 
apply to J. C. B* OLIVE, Lower Cape, Albert 
Co.. N. B.

was a young man about 27 years of age 
and has many friends in this city,who 

, will read of his death with regret. He
rectorship of the Episcopal orurch; at lg a gon of the late John Morris 0f 
Bloomfield, Kings Co. He had been carieton, and with one of his brothers 
rector of that church for nearly forty Went west a few years ago with his 
years and Ms parishioners regret his ипс1Єі A- D. Walsh, now in California, 
departure very much. His place will Mra Morris and three daughters live 
be filled by Ray. Mr. Harrington, who jn Carieton; a brother in Fairvllle, and 
will preach his first sermon tomorrow, another is with Mr. Walsh to Califor

nia. For the afflicted family very genu- 
At a special meeting of King’s Own, lne sympathy Is felt.

L. O. L„ No. 83, of Gondola Pqlnt, It 
was' unanimously ordered that a vote 
of thanks be extended to The Sun for

This ADVERTISERS, TRY THE WEEK 
LY SUN.Rev. Mr. Wernford has resigned the

While trying to drive off an intoxi
cated charivari party on the night of 
his daughter’s marriage last week, 
Charles Dunn of O’Leary, P. E. Island, 
got a bullet In his neck. The wound 
Is not considered dangerous.-

A Nova Scotia firm pays the fol
lowing unsolicited testimony to the 
value of the 6t. John Weekly Sun as 
an advertising medium: We tried a 
small advertisement in the Weekly 
Sun for a month. Twenty answers 
would have satisfied us, but we got 
sixty-eight (68), and were highly 
pleased with the financial results. We 
got more answers from the Sun than 
from any other paper tn the maritime 
provinces. *

Advertisers will find It to their ad
vantage to patronize the Weekly Sun. 
Rates and full Information as to cir
culation, etc., given on application to 
this office to person, or by malL

■oo-
J. J. McGee, the clerk of the Queen’s 

Privy Council for Canada, Ottawa, has 
been appointed by the local govern
ment a commissioner under chapter 
36 of the Consolidated Statutes, for 
the province of Ontario.

Arthur M. Feathereton, Montreal, 
dominion councillor of the Royal Tem- 

sendlng one of its staff to report the piara> la at the ноуаі 
picnic held at Upper Clifton in cele- Feathereton has been In the temper- 
bration of the orte hundredth anniver- ance work since 1858, when he was six 
sary of ihe founding of the L. O. As- years: of age, and mot only stands high 
sociation. with the Royal Templars, but Is very

active tn Montreal In the promotion 
of all measures to control the traffic 
In strong drink. Mr. Featherston is 
a member of the Dominion Square 
Methodist church, an officer of Its Sun
day school, and a member of the Mom- 
treal Y. M. C. A. band. He Is on priv
ate business, but is also looking after 
Royal Templar Interests.

(hevhotel. Mr.
-oo

There is a bridge on the Roachvllle 
road, to the parish of Studholm, Kings 
county, that has remained half tom 
down all summer. There Is considerable 
travelling on this road and it seems 
time that it was attended to.

T&Boo
The funeral of little Jack Bamaby 

took place Saturday -■ afternoon! and 
the great sympathy aroused by the 
death at this bright, active lad was 
shown by the large number of citiz
ens who attended the last sad rites. 
A number of beautiful floral tributes, 
шару of which were from the young 
friends of the deceased, adorned, the 
casket.
Manchester, Robertson & Alllsom, sent 
a magnificent bunch of cut flowers, 
attached to which was a card upon 
Which was inscribed a message of 
sympathy. ’ Rev. G. O. Gates end Rev. 
G. M. W. Carey conducted the ser
vices at the house and at the grave 
to the Rural cemetery. A number of 
his schoolmates walked in a body, 
and the employes of Manchester, Rob
ertson & Allison's establishment walk
ed as mourners. There were no pall 
bearers.

Messrs. Clark have quite a gang of 
men at work In the preparation of the 
foundation for the new warehouses on 
the corporation wharf, 
houses will be over 300 feet long and 
will extend out some distance further 
on the wharf than the old structures. 
Piles are being driven to give addi
tional strength to the foundation.

MISS ALLISON’S SUCCESS. зі•oo
Miss Edith Allison, a neice of Presi

dent Allison, and who for some years 
teacher In the Halifax public

Young O’Neill, who was thought to 
have been fatally shot on the Cour
tenay Bay flats some time ago, has 
recovered so far as to be able to be
out.
town the other day by his father.

The ware-
/у

JSU -Zccjbtt v J*nûn
tyfamiâBht

was a
schools, Is now principal of the Metho
dist Ladles’ College, St. Johns, Nfld. 
The recent higher education examina
tions are exceedingly creditable to 
Miss Allison. Of four senior scholar
ships, -Che first and fourth are captured 
by her pupils, and to the Junior her 
college takes tour. In the aggregate 
prize list the senior grade has taken 
three out of thirteen awarded. Out of 
28 senior pupils who presented them
selves 24 passed the examination. In 
ail phases of the examination the Meth
odist Ladles’ College has done equally 
well.—Halifax Herald.

і
He was given a drive about

The employee of Messrs.At the meeting of the Provincial 
Rifle Association Wednesday the sec- 

Rtley Gillen of Hartland is shipping retary laid on the table a neatly print- 
hogs, sheep and lambs to Montreal, ed book containing the proceedings of 
Last week he sent away a car load the Federal Council of the Rifle Asso- 
of hogs and one of sheep. On Mon- elation of Australasia. Some of the 
day he sent a load of sheep. He is %entlemen present, noting under Ca-pt. 
paying 4 cents a pound for hogs on Hartt’s directions^ opened up the 
foot and about $3 for sheep. Mr. Gil- book Where reference was made to 
len left for Montreal on Monday mom- the Canadian Bisley team. It Is sug- 
ing to dispose of some of his stock.— geeted in this report that the Cana- 
Disjjatch.

-oo
The n uniclpal election to Cbipman, 

Queens Co., resulted to the return of 
H. B. Hay, M. D„ and J. C. Fraser 
over R. D. Richardson and Wm. Mc
Allister. Dr. Hay led by 29 votes 
and Fraser beat Richardson 3 votes.

ANNEKE-JANS.
There will be a meeting of the heirs 

of the Anneke-Jans Association to, this 
city, to the Orange Hall, North End, 
on FRIDAY evening, November 1st, 
1895,1 at 7 o’clock.

By order of the preeldent.
R. STACKHOUSE.

Graham Fraser, of the New Glasgow 
iron, steel and forge works, is to the 
city en route to Newfoundland, to 
superintend the shipment of the Urst 
cargo of Newfoundland iron ore to the 
Nova Scotia smelting works.—Halifax 
Mall.

J

dian team (that of 1895) should go to 
England by way of Vancouver ana 

James V. Russell has purchased the j Australia. At the meeting of the 
boot and shoe business of the late Federal Council some of the gentle- 
Mrs. T. A. Vincent, Mato street, and men talked of arrangements for the 
will hereafter conduct the business on entertainment of the Canadian rifle- 
hls own account, 
been sixteen years in the boot 
shoe business and Is known as one of j 
the best and most reliable men in his ; a share in a Minas Basin shad seine St. Johh: F. C. D. Bristowe, Win. Bra- 
ltee in the city. His numerous friends j is said to have got $125 as his share of. die, Dr. F. W. J. Coaker and Mtae

the profits at the end of three monthaj Thereee Echefcrecfct.

WANTED
ЇШЩ Men and Women
or older ones if BtOl young in spirit, of un
doubted character, good talkere, ambitious 
and industrious, can And employment in ■ 
good cease, with $60.00 per month and up
ward». according to ability.

REV. T. S. LIN9C0TT, Breetiord, Can.

The green ants of Australia make 
their nests by bending leaves In the 
form of a cone and fastening them 
with a natural glue. A hundred or 
more ants will bend the leaf from 
the top, while the same number remain 
on the - ground, to hold the other side 
of the leaf there, and receive the top 
half and secure It In place.

S. S. St. JOhn City, Capt. Harrison, 
arrived yesterday from London via 
Halifax, 
cargo.

The cheese factory at Belletale, Kings 
Co., has closed for the reason. Nearly 
400,000 pounds of milk were received at 
this factory during the summer, from 
which 17 tone of cheese were manu
factured. The proprietors feel well sat
isfied.

She brought quite a large 
She also had 17 passengers, 

A Halifax man who invested $26 In' among whom were the following for

Ml Russell has mem.
and !:

will wish him all success.

c . Our Book about Clothe»—Free—Write for It.
Z

. t.'. ! f і 01WEATHER
Cold todaÿ, warrh tomorrow. 

Truly our climate is as fickle as 
woman in the proverb.

What fs one to dti ? 'Ask the 
wife, mother or sister ; after all 
they are the ones we are called 
upon to please—The real jury.

What’s the verdict? A Fall OVercoat?'$f !tb$io
Ulsters are $5, $7, $9, $11
Ready now, but we may need a day to make it 

exactly right in the finer points. . That’s fair to ask 
isn’t it?—ryou give your tailor two weeks and lots 
of money.

The indefinable something called ‘'style” has a 
distinct value in dollars and cents.. .It çpqïs a lot of 
money at a tailors. It costs nothing extra here— 
we throw it in. ■ •

Most of the Rothesay School Boys are wearing 
our suits— why not our Reefers ? Our Reefers are 
as good as our suits and you- know how good that is- 
This regulation Reefer is made to fit over an under
coat-sleeves and armhol'es are roomy»!. There’s no 
velvet collar to get soiled, no corded edge to fray out ; 
nothing but good solid Nap Cloth all over:

*n/h ; •*. і vi

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.
Oak Hall,

King Street, 

Germain.

St‘. John.

ARY
DEPARTMENT.

I By J. W. Manchester, 
St. John, N. B.

tly Sun taken pleasure In 
Is readers that It baa per- 
ngementa with J. W. Май- 

S., whereby all questions 
ct to diseases of the lower 
1 be answered by him, and 
prescribed to those oases 
asked for through the col- 

pe Sun.
Hes must be addressed: 
INARY" DEPARTMENT, 
у Sun, St. John, N. B.

have a colt contracted and 
ih fore feet, and has beeh 
It nine months. He is four 
What -had I better do ? 

ir description of the oase 
wow much light upon it. 
lave been better had- you 
he symptoms more minute- 
fer, you might try the fol- 
Itment Remove shoes; poul- 
r several days to bran poul- 
tbllster around1 the coronet 
borides, 1 part; tard, 4 
bep to a well bedded box

(

-L.—My cow. a part bred 
і been sk* for some time; 
g era fore lege and on belly, 
ig was soft at first, but has 

She feeds well, but la 
lesh. I find the veterinary 
;ood thing.
ir cow is generally debill- 
the swelling will be of a 
ature. Lance swelling free- 
well, and give Nox Vom„ 
14; Cuprl Sulphate, oz., 2; 
state, oz., 2. Mix. Give a 
Iful dally to feed. A

orse laid down on a nail 
the nail into the side. The 

rated the belly an Inch; it 
good deal and is now dte- 

X good deal of corruption, 
mice the swelling freely so 
a escape of pus; and dress 
В daily with a solution1 of 
le Id. It might be useful to 
L occasional poultice of flax

Ш DISEASES.
p Celery Compound 
ly Adapted to Rep
ue System and give 
Her Strength,
IBAPHOF TRUTH FROM A 
•DICAL JOURNAL.
[wing paragraph from a me
nai published on this conti- 
Lnds our serious attention, 
hus: “It is safe to say that 

one-half the revenue of the 
of the world la derived 

treatment of females. Not 
ь diagnosis correct; not once 

the treatment successful to

It that tlhe editor makes such 
pt to hte editorial In regard 
brings of women ? Because 

of the times affects them 
Is it does the men—-more, for 
lous systems are more deli- 
Bensitlve. There Is a cause 
[evil, and in the school room 
[uaMy find the starting point 
headaches, backaches and 
ills which are growing, so 

[ common. When the great 
pan childhood to womanhood 
tress, the girl is crowded, 
verworked, to keep up with 
[в. Add to this the severe 
pel worry which attend ex
it and when the school life 
hr health is seriously de-

tool days what comes ? Are 
uties of women as wearing 
f men ? Even more. Social, 

often business cares, must 
d, which ail lend a hand In 
those delicate nerves into 
id, weakened, unstrung con- 
i it to be wondered at that 
live organs, covered by a 
f nerves, are deranged, and 
becomes one long, dreary 
uffering, without an escape

Celery Compound, that great 
[tscovery, should be used, 
r nerves will be strong amd 
and the nutrition, digestion 
ally womanly functions will 
в and regular. Rosy cheeks,
I eyes, a beautiful figure, all 

and beauty of youth 
Y the health-giving influence 
в Celery Compound. When 
nervous, weak, tired, cannot 
re headaches, or any of the 
IIlls which so many women 
[ silence, use Paine's Celery 
L and it will restore to you 
lest blessing of life—health.

Lton, Me., man told the Sun 
r that potatoes are selling at 
h. factories for 50 and 75 cents 

He says the crop tn the 
[ not been as large tor yeart.

the farmers will not make 
|o pay for the trouble to rals- 
I. There is not much rot.

* x

ANTED
J±i ТУТ KîTsT

æracter, Vho cam fumteh horse and 
1(75.00 to (250.00 a month. Appll- 
k fully. , . . .

lDLEY GAJtRBTTSON CO.. Ltd..
Brantford, Ont.

Г
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la that American poJttlce, and particu
larly municipal politics, are possessed 
of the devil, a devil- who cannot he 
exorcised by civic leagues alone. Not 
brains alone, but personal Integrity, 
la oùr hope. Our chief obstacle Is not 
Iniquity, pure and simple. Unmixed 
depravity I rather like. There's a di
rectness about it that lets you know 
where you are at. (Laughter of a hes
itant kind.) That’s why I like Dick 
Croker. That’s why I used to be so 
fond of Paddy Divver and Tom. Grady 
and other legal lights of-Pur great city.
I know just where to find them. I can 
rely on them. No Hyde-Jekyll busi
ness there. No odor of decency or tele* 
of respectability to make them hard 
to deal ,wlth. (Daughter and an air of 
relief as the Endeavorera began to rea
lize what was meant.) But when you 
come to deal with people who are fifty 
per cent. Imp and fifty per cent, angel 
of light you get to the point where the 
public intelligence becomes muddled, 
and you begin to wish that all were 
thoroughbreds one way or the other.

"My platform is that a civic move
ment to be a power for good must be 
religiously Inspired. That was what 
won the battle last year. If we don’t 
whip them this year It will be because 
the campaign is not laid down on Bibli
cal lines—I wrote this down today, and 
I’ve considered It carefully—but on 
lines of political strategy. (Unqualified 
approbation.) We have trouble ahead! 
of us In New York, for New York Is 
variable. I was on the east side speak
ing once and I was applauded! for a 
reference to the decalogue. You might 
not believe that of New York, but it 
Is so. -Surprising to me; interesting to 
Moses had he been there. (Surprise 
universal and! horror In localities.)
They might not do it this year. The 
problem before us is the moral regen
eration of our cities. If I could1 feel 
that at the end of fifty or ■ even 100 
years Brooklyn and New York will 
have attained to a settled character, 
not a spasmodic one, of decency and 
dignity, such that no little revulsion 
of feeling could turn the whole thing 
-topsy-turvy In one year, I would be 
happy, even though I knew that In 
two years the tiger would get loose 
on Manhattan Island andl cover New 
York state with her litter of striped 
cubs.

“It is hard to be shrewd and pious 
at the same -time, but It Is incalculably 
advantageous if It can be done. I have 
met with people so full of hollnessand 
innocence that I thought It would be 
good If a little of their holiness could 
be exchanged for good sense. There 
seems to be an Impression that If a 
man is on the Lord’s hunting ground 
he can bag his game mithout aiming 
and whether he holds the stock or the 
muzzle of the gun to his shoulder. We 
must learn to fight hard and fight ln-
telligeiitly. Don’t mix issues. This There has been a lot 6f talk recent- 
year in New York we have two issues, ly relative to the Bathurst school 
Tammany and excise. We could carry question. Some people have it set- 
the city for the right cause on either tied, but It does not appear that a 
issue alone. I doubt If we could do it satisfactory arrangement has as yet 
with both. I have pleaded with beer- been ajrrfved- at.
loving Germans and saloon-denouncing Ch-as. N. Skinner, Q. C„ who spent 
prohibitionists to let the Sabbatarian a couple of days at Bathurst last 
issue go until we can down Tammany, week, was seen by a Sun reporter last 
(Murmurs of dissent.) I have been ac- night. The information given the re
cused of being in league with the porter by Mr. Skinner was suibstan- 
dfevll (another electric shock), which Hally as follows; Soon after the last 
is rank flattery compared with some beaming in the matter, in August of 
other accusations, Which have never the present year, it was intimated by 
kept me awake. Personally, I’d like friends on both sides that the matter- 
to .see every saloon shut on Sunday oouild be settled.
and every other day (cries of ’Good! visited Bathurst about a month ago, 
Good! ), and there are a few hundred and! along with some others, met the 
other things I’d like (laughter), but representatives of the Roman- Catto- 
what is the good of working for im- olto party.
practicable -things at a time when they arranged and It was fedt that the 
are 1тІ™°и«Л1е? settlement would bel btroughtj about

“You Christian Endeavorers must in due time. Mr. Fowler being at 
girt! your armor on for a long and present engaged in the Kings county 
bloody fight against political corrup- election, Mr. Skimmer went up last 
tion and political bosses. We pray, week to ascertain if the arrangements 
‘Thy will be done.’ To a Brooklynite could be carried out When he got 
that means ‘Thy will be done in Brook- there Mr. Skinner found that the two 
lyn, and to those of other cities simi- parties had agreed upon everything 
larly. Nearer, My God, to Thee, and but one question; which was an- ш- 
the Star-Spangllde Banner, are both tricate one in the whole matter. , n 
hymns in the mouth of a real Chris- 1 the terms of settlement it was propos- 
llan-” ed that the money paid in by the Ro

man Catholics and Protestants should 
be run into separate accounts and 
that the Protestante should have the 
selection of one -trustee and the Ro
man Catholics two, the latter being 
in the majority. The Roman Catholic 
trustee^ were to control the Catholic 
schools taught in the convent by the

Peoria, Ill., Oct. 10,—At a meeting of 5Шета of Charity and the Protestants 
(the State Federation of Labor today 1Ье publio 80110013 taught below the 
a resolution was reported declaring Grammar school. The Grammar 
that E. V. Debs was unjustly con- 3011001 lteelt was 10 be controlled! by 
demned to prison, having been sent 1 the three trustees jointly, 
there without trial by jury, a-nd ex- ! 11 waa -taken for granted that the
tending sympathy to him as far as - 03,1110110 children below- the Grammar 
the methods employed by Judge Woods 9011001 wouild flnd their way to the

convent and the Protestants to the 
! school controlled by their trustee. It

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS.THE CUBAN REBELLION.
perfect health.

The grateful testimony of a great 
host of persons who have bpen thus 
restored Is clear evidence that of all 
remedies for the cure of stomach 
troubles, the building up of new rich 
blood, the restoration of nerve tissue 
and the stimulating and Invigorating 
of the whole system, there Is none to 
equal Hawker’s nerve and stomach 
tonic. It is sold by all druggists and 
dealers at fifty cents per bottle or 
six bottles for $2.50, and is manufac
tured only by he Hawker Medicine 
Co. (Ltd.), St. John, N. B„ and New 
York City.

Shocked* and Pleased in Turn by the 
Rev. Dr. Parkhurst.Insurgent Leader Favors Peace 

Over Armed Revolution. What is
Two Big Meetings Held, one In the Academy 

of Music and the Other In Plymouth 
Church.,The British Steamer Alene Fired on 

by a Spanish Cruiser.
(New York Sun.)

Two cities were spread before the 
Christian Endeavorers who gathered 
in Brooklyn at the tenth annual con
vention of the New York state con- 
tlan Endeavor union this week. The 
Endeavorers saw Brooklyn from the 
trolley cars in the afternoon, and they 
heard of New York from Dr. Park
hurst in the evening. \ There were 6,- 
000 of them at the convention, and 
after they had crowded into the Aba- 
demy of Music for the evening session, 
at which Dr. Parkhurst made his ad
dress, moré than 2,000 outsiders were 
turned away from the doors, notwith
standing the fact that another meet
ing of the convention was being held 
simultaneously in Plymouhth church. 
Dr. Parkhurst spoke at both meet
ings, but at the Academy first.

Obviously the centre of Interest to 
the up-town delegates who made up 
the body of the convention was the 
theological politician. All of them had 
heard much of him, few of them prob
ably had ever heard him speak, and 
from the moment he took the plat
form they watched him with the criti
cal and unwavering attention that the 
congregation of , a severely orthodox 
old-fashioned church bestows upon 
the young candidate who Is under sus
picion of being unsettled In his con
victions. Dr. Parkhurst was even 
more fiery and forcible and, In his 
peculiar style, more eloquent than 
usual. His address was filled with 
bits of astringent humor which start
led the stricter element and filled the 
youthful with joyousness. They 
caused an old lady in a front row to 
ask In tones quite audible for yards 
around, coming as they did in a pause 
of the speech, “Do preachers of the 
gospel here make jokes in the pulpit?” 
Again when the speaker spoke of him-' 
sejf casually as having been accused 
of being In league-with the devil, a 
gasp of horror at his levity rose from 
his audience, and surprise and grief 
were mingled when he declared that 
he knew people so holy that he wished 
they could exchange a little of their 
holiness for common sense.

But whatever emotions the doctor 
aroused, he succeeded in holding his 
audience and, before he was through, 
In dominating them for the time being 
completely. Afterward 
clsms were>keard, 
minister In one of the smaller cities 
expressing the feelings of many:

“It was a fine speech, but It wasn’t 
the word of God.”

The subject for the evening ses
sion was Christian Citizenship, and 
Dr. Parkhurst’s address was on that 
subject. He plunged directly Into his 
subject.

“Christian Endeavorers are not pol- 
itkriana," said he, “and- this - society 
to not a political '-orgajnizatiom. I’m 
glad It Isn’t. We -have too many pol
itical organizations across the river 
now, and I wish you could kill oft a 
few. But the time Is -here when 
Christians must make a stand in pol
itics. It is the ’chiuirch’e duty. The 
Churches won the victory in New 
York last year, and: the churches can 
aind will deai out doses of paralysis 
until Tammany, the striped beast, 
lies dead beyond the hope of resusci
tation. The trouble , with, many de
cent people Is that while they are 
willing to fight the devil they don’t 
.want to dirty their hand by a grapple- 
with him. That is why a finical piety 
cautions us against rubbing against 
the worldl too inddlSorimlniately. We 
who preach are encouraged to fight 
evil if we con with that foxy dtecrim- 
inativeness that makes it uncertain 
who is hit or w-hetjier anybody in par
ticular is hit at all. If we want to 
be sceptic, we must aim our arrows 
at some old reprobate whose sins have 
been expiated upon until he has come 
to stand! for a type: In following this 
rule, enough Is said of the wicked pol
iticians of 3,000 years ago to drive 
them Into the East River, if they 
here now. It Is a bit suggestive of 
cowardice to hammer antediluvians 
for their shortcomings and to let alone 
those who are equalling them in- pains
taking wickedness today. It suggests 
that the preachers are setting up tar
gets so far away that their shafts 
shell prick up no libel suits.”

All the concentrated bitterness 
which gives to Dr. Parkhurst’s speech 
Its chief power was in his voice by 
this time, and he was speaking rapid
ly and with considerable excitement, 
evidently oblivious of the feelings of 
hie audience. And their faces made 
up a study in emotions. Both the 
sentiments and the peculiarly unclerl- 
oal language in- which they were oc
casionally expressed hod' bewildered 
them ait first. Then other sentiments 
made themselves felt, and doubt, en
thusiasm', resentment, amazement, 
alarm, shock, acquiescence, amuse
ment, regret, protest, and1 animosity 
everything but indifference—were por
trayed In unmistakable limning in the 
rows of upturned, eager faces. From 
time to time there was applause, un
til the speaker paused and said 
quietly:

“I thank you, friends, but in only 
Interrupts me.”

Then a dead silence supervened un
til the end, save when an occasional 
turn of speech or thought striking or 
starting beyond the general run sent 
a wave of unconscious expression 
through the crowd.

“After four years of experience,” 
continued the speaker, “I believe that 
the tide of political misrule can be 
turned only by God's people fighting 
with ail their might with the spirit 
of God animating them. One Cheer
ing fact Is that we have 300,000 Chris
tian Endeavorers to whom religion 
means not only going Into a closet to 
pray, but coming out to fight, and to 
fight not only the individual devils, 
but the combination devil that poisons 
every community.

Now, I am not a pessimist. Pessim
ism is either atheism or biliousness. 
But, fankly, the nomination today Is a 
-trying one, and the deeper you get 
into It the worse it looks. The trouble

Strange Actons on the Part of the Spaniard 
to Both the Alene and a Norwegian Vessel.

Havana, Oct 11.—Private letters re-: j 
ceived here from Veguita, district of 
Manzanillo, state that the Insurgent 
leader, Rabl, has Issued a manifisto 
to his followers, placing before them 
the advantages of peace over armed 
revolution.

Ex-Queen, Isabella, replying to the 
greeting with Captain- General Mar
tinez de Campos, sent her upon her 
birthday, has sent him the following 
message:

“Thank you more than ever for 
your heartfelt congratulations. You 
are aware that I follow you with my 
heart, praying to God to protect you 
and give you victory.

“Your always loving friend,
“ISABELLA.”

Halifax, Oct 11.—The mail steamer 
from Kingston, Jamaica, tonight 
brings an- account of an Incident dur
ing the voyage of the steamer Alene 
from New York to that port, from an 
American citizen who was a passen
ger on board the vessel. In part the 
American says:

On Thursday morning, September 
26th ,the steamer Alene, of the Atlas 
line, bound from New York to King
ston, Jamaica!, was fired upon by a 
Spanish’ guniboat while passing the 
eastern end of Culba. The gunboat 
was a mile from the Island' when first 
seen, evidently lying in wait for ves
sels Intending to land men and am
munition tot Cuban- revolutionists. 
The Alene was five miles northeast of 
Cape Maysl light house when the look
out announced the presence of the 
Spaniard on her starboard bow, а 
league or more away. The steamer 
kept on her regular course, It not be
ing an unusual thing, during the last 
few months to see gunboats cruising 
in that locality to intercept the land
ing of insurgents. She passed abreast 
of the gunboalt some two miles distant 
by the latter, when slightly south of 
the light house the report of a can
non was heard and a cloud: of smoke 
was seen Issuing from the port bow 
of the guniboat

Captain Seiders, thinking It vas 
nothing more than gum practice, kept 
on his course. After am interval of 
ten minutes, a second puff of smoke 
was seen followed by the report of, a 
gun, each time coming from the port 
side. The captain knew it could not 
be practice, and recognizing that the 
Spaniard Insisted upon! his coming tO| 
the Alene was at once put about and 
came to a full stop.

Previous to the first shot being fired 
the guniboat was apparently mot mov
ing, but "Instantly started at half speed, 
heading directly for the merchantman, 
and fired a third shot at least ten 
minutes after the latter toad swung 
around, with her bow towards him. 
This was without the slightest reason, 
for Captain Seiders was prompt In 
observing the International regula
tions of the merchant marine, hoist
ing his flag at the first gun discharged, 
and turned his ship about immediately 
after the second gun, flying the sig
nal Inquiring If he (the Spaniard) 
wanted to communicate or come on 
board.

Without replying or manifesting the 
slightest Intention of recognizing the 
signals he continued steaming Slow
ly on until a little over a mile away, 
then turning tods bo* to the starboard 
made for -the headland; increasing to 
full speed, evidently disinclined to 
come nearer or give any explanation 
of his action. Folio wing the discharge 
of Hue .third shot a portion of -his crew 
could be plainly seen sitting in one of 
their boats that hung from the davits, 
ready to be lower with a boarding 
crew.

While waiting either to be boarded 
or a signal to go ahead, a large steam
er was seen approaching from the 
south. As she came up the Norwegian 
flag was seen flying at her staff. She 
passed well under the head lands,yery 
near shore, and when nearing the gun
boat dipped her flag In salute, which 
was totally Ignored by the Spaniard, 
who was lying motionless and nearer 
to the shore. It was assumed from 
his actions he had seen the fruiter 
approaching at a distance, quickly 
Changed'his course from the Alene to 
hide back of the point of headland to 

,watch It she landed any supplies or 
arnmurittfon of warfare In this, it 
such were his Indentions, he was great
ly mistaken, for the Norwegian made 
no attempt to sltop, and when no at
tempt was made In acknowledgement 
,of her signai, passed the gunboat at 
fui speed and was soon out of sight, 
going north.

The actions of the Spanish command
er were not only unexplained, but 
highly discourteous to the Alene, as 
well as the fruiter. This Is but one of 
the numerous Instances that are oc
curring almost dally to the annoyance,” 
not only of vessels of every nationality, 
but quite often producing nervousness 
and fear on the part of their passen
gers, especially among ladles on board, 
for no one cyi forsee or imagine what 
diabolical conduct or malicious perse
cutions the Spanish commander and 
his crew may be guilty of. It certainly 
behoves the British government under 
whose flag the Alene and other vessels 
of the Atlas line sail to insist upon a 
cessation of such Intolerant interfer
ence and annoyance to • the future.

HANS HANSEN MUST HANG. Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. ' It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and’ Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.

A Washington despatch says: The 
president has denied the application 
for pardon of one Hans Hansen, con
victed in California of murder on the 
high seas and sentenced to be hangpd 
on Friday, Oct. 18. 
said:

The appeals for clemency in the pre
sent case are so earnest and come to 
me from such various and Influential 
quarters, and the considerations which 
would Invest the granting of clemency 
with satisfaction are so exceptionally 
strong that I regret the conclusion to 
which my sense of duty has forced 
me.

The president

A thorough examination of the case 
has conclusively convinced me that a 
cold-blooded and cruel murder was 
committed by this convict and two 
others equally guilty. The fact that 
one of them has escaped final convic
tion and punishment is a failure of 
justice which ought not in such a 
case as this to operate to the advant
age of those deservedly convicted and 
sentenced. Every ground upon which 
the creditable and humane appeals 
In behalf of the convict are based 
falls when subjected to the test of 
executive duty In Its relation to the 
just administration of the criminal 
law and the safety and peace of so
ciety.

Castoria.
“ Castoria la an excellent medicine for chil- “ Castoria la so well adapted to children that 

I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me.”

dran. Mothers have repeatedly told me of Its 
good effect upon their children."

Da G. C. Osgood, 
Lowell, Mass.

H. A. Archer, M. D„ 
111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

“ Castoria is the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in
stead of the various quack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby «endlnç 
them to premature graves.”

“ Our physicians in the children’s depart
ment have spoken highly of their experi
ence In their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only have among 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon it.”

United Hospital and Dispensary, 
Boston, Mass.Da J. F. Kinchkloe,

Conway, Ark. Allen C. Smith, Pra.,

The Centaur Company, TÏ Murray Street, New York City.AMONG THE METHODISTS.

The many friends of Rev. Mr. Dob
son, now of Bermuda, but formerly, ar 
member of the New Brunswick and 
P. E. Island conference, will be pleas
ed to learn he has been Invited to 
take the pastorate of the Grafton 
street Methodist church, Halifax, e(t 
the beginning of the next connexional 
year. Mr. Dobson’s return to 
eastern Canada will be a pleasure 
to very many, not only in his own, 
but in other communions.

A new evangelist is coming to the 
front in the person of Rev. Mr. Ast- 
bury, a Methodist minister of the 
Nova Scotia conference. Convinced 
it was his duty to give himself whol
ly to this work, he obtained a release 
from circuit responsibilities, and for 
some weeks has been laboring with 
much success to Prince Edward Is
land. He is described as an earnest 
and devoted Christian and a telling 
preacher, and free from clap trap, 
nonsense, and objectionable methods.

NOT YET SETTLED. must have your head on a level with 
or lower than your feet. If pillows are 
used they must be under your feet 
instead of m der the head. The re
sult, he claims, will be amazing, be
ing a sure cure for insomnia, as well 
as a preventive for the nightmare. 
Dr. Fischer says further that sleep in 
this new position “will always be In
tellectual, because more profound, 
the entire nervous system ameliora
ted; while people inclined to lung and 
kidney trouble will be vastly benefited 
by sleeping in this position.” To pre
vent any inconvenience by too sud
den a change the pillows should be 
gradually reduced and finally placed 
under the feet.

The Bathurst School Difficulty Hinges 
on the Division of Money.

There is a Prospect of Settlement This Week 
- Mr. Skinner’s Statement.

many critl- 
one of them from a

THE EPISCOPAL CONGRESS.
ALONG THE CARAQUET R. R.

The Armenian Atrocities—The House 
of Bishops and Deputies Failed to 

Agree on Next Meeting Place.

Thos. W. Riordan, at Rlordan’s 
Biding, has put up and is finishing a 
fine large dwelling house with attach
ed sheds and barns near his mill site.

At Burnsville the lumber sawed dur
ing the summer season by the mill 
which Is now idle, Is being shipped to 
Bathurst via the Caraquet R. R. at 
the rate of five or six carloads each 
day. A large amount still remains.

Caraquet has a number of dwelling 
houses and other buildings in course 

! of construction.
j Edward Fitzpatrick, who owns and 

operates the tannery there, has put 
up a commodious residence near his 
business stand and expects soon to 
have It completed. The tannery, its 
owner claims, has done a flourishing 
business during the past year.

Prospects of a new post office are 
reported hopeful. The present build
ing Is remarkably small for such a 
populous district. The coming year. 
It is expected, will see such realized.

At the upper part of the village, 
near the stone church, a large hand
some stone structure is to course of 
erection. It Is the Roman Catholic 
college which Father Allard, who has 
charge of the parish, is building al
most entirely at his own expense. The 
building is of fine design and has a 
pleasing location. The stone Is quar
ried half a mile away. The walls are 
almost completed and an Iron roof Is 
about to be put on. 
probably amount to some fifteen thou
sand dollars.

The managers of the Caraquet rail
road report a fairly good business. 
Considerable lumber is being hauled, 
and fish are carried to a great extent. 
In some parts of the roadbed new 
Bleepers are being put down.

Geo. W. Fowler

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 10.—At the 
convention of the Episcopalians today 
a set of resolutions deploring the Ar
menian altrocltles, commending their 
ancient church to all Christian peo
ple as deserving of succor and con
tributions for the relief of its sore ne
cessities, and respectfully asking the 
Church of England to take such ac-« 
tion as would commend the cause of 
the Armenian church to he English 
speaking world, were adopted.

The house then went Into council on 
the subject of Christian unity.

The deputies concurred In the Ar
menian resolutions adopted toy the 
deputies and adjourned for the day.

The house of bishops today voted 
for Louisville as the next place of 
meeting. The two houses are thus at 
odds, the lower house having voted 
for Atlanta. A conference will be ne
cessary.

Preliminary terms were

REMIS ENDORSED

Ths Illinois Stat - Federation of Labor 
Says Debs Was Unjustly Treated.

THE MUTUAL RESERVE.were

Charges of a Serious Nature Made 
Against the Officers.

The cost will had caused his 
“not endorsing thle

incarceration, ^but 
warfare being 

waged by Mr. Debs against 
unionism generally and various rail
road brotherhoods to particular,” and
calling upon him to “cease his unholy exPensos had been paid! It was 
stab ait the only means that can be і this polnt that they spilt- The Pro- temoon. The bill was prepared by At-
ueed by the wage workers to better 1 te®tan*3' wanted whatever money ! torney William T. Mason, who repre-
their condition.” ! there was left from their departments sents a large number of the Chicago

This resolution drew out a hot dis- ! l'elturaed to the ratepayers, or put in ! policy holders, and is brought for the 
Finally the resolution was auch shape that it would) not go into - purpose of enjoining the company 

adopted with the following substitute the hands of the people who controlled ’ from declaring their policies lapsed, 
of the latter part of it: •• ; the Catholic schools. The Roman ; owing to a dispute which as arisen

“And we express the hope that when ' Сшйіо1і08 wanted the surplus of mon- on which the courts are called upon 
Mr. Debs secures Ms liberty toe will w contributed by either party to go ! to settle, 
give Ms splendid efforts in upholding to the general account for next year’s і 
the trades union movement of Arne- assessment, 
ricai, because we believe that the 
lutlon of the great economical 
blems which we are pressing for so
lution cannot be had without the up
holding along Unes which respect the 
autonomy of each settlement of Its 
own trade affairs.”

A report was adopted endorsing Prof.
Bemte, late of Chicago university.

Chicago, Oct. 10.—Charges of a ser- 
was seen that there might be a sur- tojus nature were made against the 
plus of funds, either of Roman Oath- officers of the Mutual Reserve Fund 
olio or Protestant money after all the Lite Association of New York in a bill

on filed in the circuit court late this af-

trarle :

FORESTERS ELECT OFFICERS.
London, Ont., Oct. 9.—At today’s 

session of the high court of Foresters 
of Ontario the following officers were 
elected: Rev. Robert McNair, Mgh 
chief ranger; W. H. Wardrope, Ham
ilton, high vice-chief ranger; Dr. Nid-, 
drie, high secretary; Atwell Fleming, 
high treasurer; Dr. Baugh, high phy
sician; A. A. H. Backus, high coun
sellor; Bro. Milne and Bro. Mallory, 
auditors.

cussfan.

!

LILY LANGTRY’S JEWELRY.The two parties could not agree on 
this question. Since Ms return to St. 
John Mr. Skinner has received a tele
gram stating that the prospect of a 
settlement being reached this week 
is good.

Mr. Skinner says this is not a polit
ical move. If it is he Is not aware 
of It.

James Kelly, the grand master of 
the Orange association, was in Bath
urst wMle Mr. Skinner was there, but 
the latter says Mr. Kelly happened to 
be there on a business trip.

;,o-
pro-

London, Ont, Oct. 10,—Some of the 
sapphires and rubles which formed 
part of the jewelry belonging to Mrs. 
Langtry, which was obtained by 
means of a forged order, from the 
Sloam street branch of the Union 
Bank of London on August 24th; last, 
have been discovered In the posses
sion of a firm of merchants on Hat
ton Garden, tMs city, to whom they 
had been sold. The stolen Jewels have 
been estimated at value from $100,000 
to $200,000.

ABOUT JAMES I.

James I. was the only actual king 
who was a king In another country 
before he was crowned king of Eng
land, but William III. and George I. 
were Independent sovereigns when 
they came to the English throne.—Cin
cinnati Tribune.

SUDDEN DEATH.

F.W. Simms of Knowlesville.Carleton 
County, Dies Suddenly. HOW DO YOU SLEEP?

Just trj PRUSSIAN OIL for corns. 
Soak the feet, pare down the com and 
put a few drops on cotton wool and
bind on__That settles It. “Use it and
prove It.”

IN MID-ATbAlNTIC.

'Tie midnight and across elle lowering sky 
Black flood-"battalions tempest driven

■weep.
The storm-king wreaks Ids fury on the 

deep,
The huge waves toss their foamy creet on
Gteeaitk! monsters that with hurtling cry 

Rush fiercely down the liquid cavern-steep, 
While ewitt like tramtiling ship with plunge

and leap
Evades 'the peril she may net defy.
Firm-braced I stand upon the reeling deck, 

By tune a prey to dread-and strange de-
light;

Though raging billows threaten speedy wreck, 
The soul acclaims their grandeur, power

arid might;
Yet itlbus acclaiming turns in prayer to thee, 
Sweet Mary, Mother mine. Star of the Sea. 

A-ueuet 27th, 1896.
A. B. O’Neill, C. 8. C„ In The Ave Maria-

Harffland, N. B„
Simms dropped dead at his home at 
Kmowlesviile last night. He had been.
In to Hartlajid to the parish election '■ Another iconoclast! The rampant re- 
apparently in full health, returning . former of the day has now Invaded 
home he ate a hearty supper and with- bedrooms. The orthodox fashion of 
out any warning, died. He was fifty making up the beds so as to gently 
years old, leaves a wife and six child- slope toward the feet and having a 
ren, and was a respected. we!l~to do good-sized pillow or two under the 
citizen. • head is all wrong. A prominent

French doctor, M. Vilhelm Fischer, is
■WhTfvîît ^їу'"_,.е|5ег’ Мгя- responsible for this statement. He as-Jonn scon, a woman of remarkable lntelli- ; ... , , .geoce and strength of character, hâa been a Berts that after a lonS series of ex- 
resldent of Nashville, Tenn., for’ many years, pertinents he has proved conclusively 

TÏ®? it r2H^*,*"r*eon toe that to sleep in a bed prepared in the 
<he lrtend ot Trel*wney old-fashioned way Is simply to Induce 

ailments of all kinds. He advocates 
; a complete reversal of things. You

-V French Dodtotr Says Your Head 
Should be Lower Than Your Feet.

Oct. 9,— F. W.

THE NEEDS OF LIFE.

To work well, eat well and sleep 
well

Is not this what every man and wo
man desires to be able to do?

Without this ability, life Is robbed 
of enjoyment and becomes a tiresome 
round of labor.

The use of Hawker’s nerve and 
stomach tonic by those who suffer 
from Indigestion, sleeplessness, loss 
of appetite, nervous trouble, dyspep
sia or a general worn out condition, 
speedily restores theqa to the state of 
health described in the first sentence.

The aggregate number of spindles 
In operation and In course of being 
fitted up In cotton mills in Japan is 
now said to be 819,116, of which 580,- 
564 are to operation. :

One of the largest forests In the 
world stands on ice. It is situated be
tween Ural and the Okhotsk sea. Some 
time ago a well was dug In this re
gion. when It was found that at a 
depth of 116 meters the grourill was 
still frozen. Pitcher’s Castoria.Children Cry for
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THE STATE OF TRADE. first business transacted, and result

ed as follows: French poet, the Rev. 
P. Belllveau, 8. J., Montreal; English 
poet, John Boden of the New York 
Press; French orator, A. A. LeBlanc, 
M. D„ Arlchat; English orator, J, P. 
Mclnerney, M. D., St. John. On hear
ing the report of the treasurer on the 
Lefebvre memorial fund, the meeting 
authorized the executive committee of 
the association to proceed at once to 
the selection of plans for the proposed 
hall, and to utilize the funds on hand 
in laying the foundation of the build
ing, securing the material for "he su
perstructure, etc. The work will pro
bably be begun at an. early date.

In the absence of the president, 
Judge Landry, who Is holding court 
at St. Andrews, Vice-president Poirier 
filled the chair during the evening.

BOSTON LETTER. tile, 1st; C. L. Bleakney, 2nd; M. W. 
Gain, 3rd. Carrots, any sort, M. W. 
Cain, 1st; R. H. Goggtn, 2nd; S. Gar
land, 3rd.

Parsnips, Jas, А. КІЦадп, 1st; A. A. 
Kfflam, 2hd; S. Garland, 3rd.

Beets, turnip, C. L. Bleakney, 1st; 
J. W. DeMille, 2nd; R. H. Goggin, 3rd. 
Beets, long, C. L. Bleakney, let; Jas. 
А. КІПат, 2nd; M. W. Cain, 3rd.

Mangold wurtzel, Elwood Colpltts, 
1st; Victor Milton, 2nd; F.'C. Colpltts,

second clears, $1.76 to 2; extra No. Is, 
$1.25 to 1.60.

The fish market is quiet!, with the 
position of mackerel still firm. Re- 

Matrimonial Fever Keeping1 the ceipts of sait mackerel from provin
cial ports continue and prices are'still 
retained at their high level. Salt 
mackerel in the wholesale trade is ad
vancing this week, owing to light re
ceipts and the fact that only a few 
more fish will be brought In from the 
provinces. Salt herring are dull and 
without feature. The codfish trade is 
active, but prices are not quite as 
high, due to large receipts. Sardines 
aie somewhat stronger, with the pros
pect for an early Improvement good 
Fresh fish are unchanged, a supply of 
all kinds except mackerel and salmon 
being on hand. Prices at first hands 
follow:

Fresh fish—Market cod, $1.50 to 
1.75 per 100 lbs; large ood; .$1.75 to 2; 
steak cod, $3 to 3.25; haddock, $2.50 to 
2.75; large hake, $1.50 to 1.75; small, 
$1 to 1.25; pollock, $1.50 to 1.75; steak 
pollock, $2 to 2.25; white halibut, 10 to 
12c per lb; grey do, І8 to 10c; chicken, 
12 to 14c; frozen salmon, 16 to 18c; 
fresh Oregon salmon, 10 to 12c; small 
fresh mackerel, 12c; large dto, 20c; 
bluefish, 6 to 7c; bass, 12 to 14c; live 
lobsters, 10 to 12c; boiled do, 12 to 14c.

Salt fish—Large rimmed Nova Sco
tia mackerel, $15 per bbl; PEI mack
erel, No L $19; P E I, No 2, $18.60; P 
E I, unculled, $18; large Georges cod, 
$5 per qtl; medium do, $4; large dry 
bank, $4.50; medium, $3; large pickled 
bank, $4; medium $2.25; hake, had
dock and pollock, $1.50; N S split bar
rel herring, $4 per bbl; large Scatte
red new, $5.50 to 6; Labrador, $5; 
bays share, $3 to 5.40; round shore, 
$2.76; Newfoundland salmon, No 1, 
$16 per bbl; No 2 do, $14.

Claimed fish—American sardines, 
quarter oils, $2.50 to 2.60; half oils, 
nominal, $5 to 5.25; three-quarter mus
tards, $2.30 to 2.40; best canned lob
sters, $1.80 to 1.90; lawen grades, $1.60 
to 1.70; flats, $2 to 2.30; Alaska salmon, 
$1.15 to 1.30; Columbia River do, $1.80 
to 1.90.

ANNUAL EXHIBITION

Of the Elgin, Albert Co., Agricultural 
Society.Business During the Week in the 

Chief Canadian Centres. Clergymen Very Busy.
Nearly Four Hundred Exhibits Shown—The 

Full List of Prize Winners.No Political Bargains Disfigure Elec
tion Contests In the Old 

Bay State.

The Price Barometer Gives Indica
tion That are not Very Favorable. Elgin, Oct. 10.—The annual exhibi

tion of the Elgin Agricultural society 
was held on thfe grounds of the so
ciety yesterday, and was largely at
tended. The people this season were 
favored with a fine day, and the re
sult was that a much better display in 
the different classes (except live stock) 
was made. The show of horses was 
about as good as on former years, 
and in some of the classes of colts 
several very fine animals were shown. 
The exhibit of cattle and sheep was 
smaller than in the past, some of the 
thoroughbreds being much admired. 
The show In the hall was the best 
seen for years, that of grain and roots 
being very large. A creditable show 
of potatoes was made by G. M. Kll- 
lam, which consisted of 20 varieties of 
the latest production of the seedsmen. 
In the class ot domestic manufacture 
there was a fine show of butter, 15 
entries being made, and all pronounc
ed by the judges a very choice lot. 
The number of exhibits in the dif- 
femt classes were: Horses, 48; cattle, 
46; sheep, 17; grain, 55; roots and 
fruits, 168; domestic manufacture, 62; 
which totalled 396.

The judges were as follows: Horses 
and sheep, John A. Stiles, Wallace 
Bleakney and Mr. Hughes; cattle, C. 
A. Magee, Albert Davidson and Alex. 
Kay; grain, A. Bayley, Joseph Collier; 
roots and fruits, Andrew Barrett, 
Gideon Graves and W. H. Cook; do
mestic manufacture, E. C. Corey, Jas. 
Lockhart and E. K. Steeves.

3rd.
Radishes, Edgar L. Colpltts, 1st; El

wood L. Colpltts, 2nd; R. E. Colpltts,R. G. Dun & Co.’s Review of Business in the 
United States.

3rd.
Onions, Geo. E. Stiles, let; F. C. Col

pltts, 2nd; Jacob W. Steeves, jr, 3rd.
Tomatoes, A. A. KUteum, 1st; S. Gar

land!, 2nd; J. W. Boyd, 3rd.
Apples, Alexanders, Victor Milton, 

1st; William Stewart, 2nd; H. W. B. 
Colpltts, 3rd. Apples, any other sort, 
W. A. Colpltts, 1st; Geo. Stewart, 2nd; 
Victor Mlfton, 3rd. Apples, best as
sortment, J. M. Colpltts, 1st; W. A. 
Colpltts, 2nd; Geo. M. Killam, 3rd.

Crab apples, Geo. Stewart, 1st; Geo. 
M. KlMaimv 2nd; W. A. Colpltts, Sitil 

Bears, J. M. Colpltts, 1st; W. A. Col
pltts, 2nd.

Blums, C. L. Bleakney, -1st.
Squash, largest, Victor Milton, 1st; 

Jas. Beck. 2nd; Elwood L. Colpltts, 
3rd. Squash, Hubbard, R. E. Colpltts, 
1st; C. L. Bleakney, 2nd; James Beck,

A Steady Trade Reported In all Kinds of Lum
ber—The Fish Market, However 

Remains Quiet.Kew York, Oct. 11.—Bradstreets to
morrow will say: Only a fair, active 
business is reported from Toronto, 
but the outlook Is promising. There 
is a fair demand for dry goods, gro
ceries and hardware at Montreal, and 
farm produce In the province of Que
bec is moving more rapidly. At Que
bec city the shoe trade is quiet and 
dry goods Jobbers report business 
slow. Some Improvement is reported 
from Newfoundland, but this is off
set by the low price of codfish, the 
catch having been very heavy. The 
potato crop on Prince Edward Island 
is of exceptionally good quality, but 
the demand has fallen off.

The total bank clearings at Winni
peg, Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and 
Halifax amount to $22,460,000 this 
week, ten per cent, more than last 
week, about four per cent, more than 
in the like week one year ago, 19 per 
cent, more than in the corresponding 
week two years ago, and four per cent, 
more than three years ago.

The total number of failures report
ed from the Dominion of Canada this 
week is 54, as compared with 27 last 
week, 37 in the week a year ago and 
32 and 36 in the years of 1893 and 1892.

R. G. Dun and company’s Weekly 
Review of Trade, which issues tomor
row, will say: The price barometer 
gives indications that are not entire
ly favorable. Cotton goods go up with 
Increasing evidence that the crop of 
cotton is short Prices of other manu
factured products, of wool, hides and 
leather, all show some decline, against 
abatement In new orders being the 
principal cause, with an Immense vol
ume of business, not much exceeded 
In the largest month of the exception
al year of 1892, and with evidence that 
In several Important branches the 
volume has surpassed that of any pre
vious year, there Is a growing uncer
tainty about the near future of in
dustries. The money markets are 
neither strained nor threatening, for
eigners no longer raise apprehension 
about the great nation’s crop. There 
have been few advances in wages of 

- labor within the past month, and only 
a few _works have been closed by 
strikes for an advance.

THE CHATHAM FIBE.
(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Boston, Oct. 12.—This to the busy 
season of clergymen just' now, owing 
to the wide prevalence of the matri
monial fever, which seems to be very 
contagious. The biggest event In the 
line of weddings, however, will occur 
in a few weeks, when the Duke of 
Marlborough and Miss Coneuelo Van
derbilt are married in New York city.
The wedding will probably be one of 
the most costly that has occurred In 
this country for many years. The con
quest of the duke may be set down as 
another triumph for Americans, al
though some of them, are not as appre
ciative, perhaps, as they should be.

Massachusetts to In the throes of an
other election campaign, the only elec
tion which occurs this fal 1 in New 
England. The A. P. A. issue is figur
ing largely, although it is not expected 
to change many votes. The republi
cans are carrying on their campaign 
on their past record and' on the lines 
of protection. The democrats admit 
that their opponents will sweep every
thing, but are looking for-a "moral 
victory,” that to, a reduction in the 
majority. Last year the republicans 
carried the state by 66,000 plurality, 
but it to safe to assume that the plu
rality this year will be considerably 
reduced, as the normal figures are 

In smoke about 30,000. Campaigns are conducted
To relieve the great distress existing her much the same as they are In New 

among the majority of the unfortun- Brunswick, but there is this distinc- 
ate victims a public meeting was call- tion, however; everyone here jumps 
ed this afternoon at 3 o’clock in Mas- *nl° the fight, and while both, sides 
onto half, lames F. Connors was call- caM each other hard names, both ac- 
ed to the chair. Much discussion fol- cept the result gracefully, and there 
lowed as to the ways and means of are comparatively no hard feelings 
assisting the sufferers. The fact that after It is all over. There Is another 
seven widows were among the suffer- difference, which is very apparent, 
ers was brought out. A relief commit- There are no political bagains between 
tee was appointed to see after the suf- candidates of different parties or the 
fereirs and a subscription Ust was op- Party leaders themselves, and although 
ened. All present at the meeting sub- there are upwards of three hundred! 
scribed, and Thos. D. Adams of New elective offices to be filled, no one is 
York telegraphed from Bathurst for allowed to take office without opposl- 
his friends to draw on him for five tton. An election by acclamation in 
hundred dollars If necessary. They JMs state is a thing unheard of, al- 
drew on him for $200. St John and though there is no written law against 
other places will be asked to help the ll- In districts where one party com- 
sufferers. Over six hundred dollars mands 90 per cent, of the registered 
have been already subscribed. The vote. the opposing party is as sure to 
committee in charge Is W. S. Loggle, nominate a candidate as the sun is to 
chairman; W. T. Connors, secretary, shine, notwithstanding ithiat a well 
and F.' E. Winslow, treasurer. rounded out political grave awaits him.

This is explained In a measure by the 
fact that only a few elective offices re
quire candidates to make a deposit to 
'be forfeited, providing the candidate 
fails to secure the necessary one-third 
of the total number of votes cast.

William Hobln, a carpenter, 49 years 
old, of West Bay, N. S., attempted to 
commit suicide at his boarding house,
48 North Bennett street, here, a day 
or two ago. He had been employed 
during the summer In the car shops of 
the New York & New England depot, 
but got out of employment. He found 
himself unable to pay his board and 
became despondent. He cut his throat 
with a razor and pocket knife, but will ! 
probably recover. He has a wife and 
two daughters in Cape Breton.

Samuel A. Wright, another resident 
of Cape Breton, mysteriously disap- 1 
peared from his boarding house In 
Chari eeiton, Sept. 25, and the police 
were notified that possibly _ some one ! 
made away with lm, as he was known 
to have considerable money with him.
This week, however, lit came to light 
that he had returned to Cape Breton.

F. C. Perry, custom house clerk at 
the Yarmouth S. S. Co. wharf here, j 
bias gone on a wedding tour through 
thie Annapolis valley.

Many street car men from Boston 
will attend the street railway men’s 
convention which meets at Montreal 
next Tuesday.

General conditions in the lumber
market remain about the вате, and a er and1 inspire a host of the choicest 
steady trade is reported in most kinds apiflts of an entire continent to great- 
of wood. There is a slightly better er and better service, is a purpose 
demand for spruce, due to the ap- ttorithi living for. Such Is the position 
preach of the end of the sawing sea- of Wm- Reynolds, as field secretary 
son. Provincial cargoes are growing fbe International Sunday school 

», scarcer, and arrivals are dropping off convention, who is to conduct meetings 
day by day. Many of the car mills f^is city on Sunday Oct. 13th. Mr. 
report having plenty of business on Reynolds was bom in 1830, and when 
hand to keep them going for some years of age removed- with his 
time yet. Spruce matched boards and Parents to Peoria, Illinois, where he 
clapboards are still in good demand Srew up to be one of Its- prominent 
and priées are well sustained. The business men and Christian workers, 
shingle trade Is not yet in a very In 1861 he and his noble wife organized 
healthy condition, although there Is Calvary mission Sunday school. In a 
an improvement noticed over a few *ew years It grew into Calvary Pres- 
months ago. Eastern pine is ^ un- byterian church], Peoria, which in a 
changed and w'toout special feature. Quarter of a century ha»-done a work 
Wholesale prices are as follows: excelled by none. During the war, at

Provincial cargo lumber—Spruce freat sacrifie to business, he spent 
planking, 2x8 Inches and up, $12 to niuch! time in the Christian coqunis- 
12.50; plank, 2x6 inches and 2x7, $1 to ! sion and led many a soldier to Christ. 
10.50; random cargoes, $10 to 11; spruce ■***• *be close of the war he and B. F. 
boards, seven inches and up wide, $11 Jacobs and Durght Lyman Moody 
to 12; floor boards, clears, $16 to 17; were fellow workers in the Christian 
floor boards, second clears, $14 to 15; commission. One said, “What shall we 
coarse floor boards, $11 to 12; frames, into next. Mr. Jacobs answered, 
2x8 inches and up, $12.50 to 13; random “Let’s go into Sunday school work.” 
frames, $12; laths by cargo, $1.75 to The erëat state of Illinois was dlvid- 
1.90; clapboards, $28 to 30. ed and the southern portion, called

Spruce, by car—Frames, ten inches RëYPt, because of its darkness, was 
and under, $14 to 14.50; yard orders, Slven f° Mr. Reynolds. Then began a 
$13.25 to 13.50; yard orders, cut to systematic Sunday school revival,which 
lengths, $14 to 14.50; 12-inch frames, has made Illinois a Sunday school 
$15;; 14-inch frames, $17 to 18; matched lj«ht through this continent. Mr. Rey- 
boards, 6 7 and 9 Inches, clipped, $13.75 nolds wa3 chosen president of the in
to 14; boards, eight Inches and up, ternational convention In 1887, and 
stock width, $14; No. 1 floor boards, later was asked to relinquish his large 
air dried, clipped, $20 to 21; laths, by business andl give his whole time to 
car, 11-2 Inch, $2 to 2.10; 15-8 inch, this work. Not a province, state or ter- 
$2.15 to 2.25; four foot extra clap- ritory but has experienced his helm 
boards, $32; clear, $30; second clear, His services on Sunday will be In Ger- 
$2 4to 25; shingles, $1.50. malft street Baptist in morning; a

Pine—Eastern pine stock, coarse No. meeting of the Sunday schools In Oen- 
2, $16 to 17; refuse, $12 to 13; outs, $9 tenary church in-afternoon, and a 
to 9.75; rough edge stock, box boards, meeting of adult workers at St. And- 
etc., $9 to 12; pine sap clapboards, $45 rew'8 Presbyterian after usual even- 
to 48; sap clear, $35 to 40; matched ins service.
boards, $19 to 22. Tae Rev A- Lucasi, field secretary,

Hemlock, etc.—Provincial hemlock, te fo be with him. On Monday they go 
rough boards, $9 to 9.50; do planed, to Moncton for a teachers’ conference 
$10.50 to 11; eastern planed and butted tn the afternoon] at 3.45 and a mass 
hemlock, by car, $1.75 to 12; random meeting in the evening. On Tuesday 
do, $11 to 11.50; extra standard cedar lthey er° to the provincial convention at 
shingles, $2.65 to 3; clears, $2.25 to 2.50; Chatham, continuing from 15th to 17th.

A Total of Seventy-four Buildings of 
all Kinds Lost in the Conflagration.

There are People In Want and St. John Will 
be Asked for Assistance.

Chatham, Oct. 11.—The embers of 
thousand dollaryesterday’s sixty 

blaze are still smouldering notwith
standing that the fire engine was 
throwing water on them all last night. 
The loss of property put at Its lowest 
estimate la sixty thousand dollars. The 
insurance on the property destroyed 
In round numbers amounts to $17,725. 
Seventy-four buildings In all were de
stroyed and ten acres of the town 
were swept out. Thirty six of the total 
number destroyed- were dwelling 
houses, which were occupied by fifty- 
four families, twenty-one were barns, 
six were buildings belonging to the 
Gl’llespie foundry, and the remaining 
eight belonged to Robinson’s carriage 
and Sleigh works.

Many pitiful scenes Were witnessed 
today on the site of the fire. Men 
were bemoaning their loss, While wom
en and children wept bitter, sorrowing 
tears for their homes which went up

3rd.
Pumpkin, Victor Milton, 1st; J." B. 

Babklrk, 2nd; Geo. M. Killam, 3rd.
Cucumber, Jacob W. Steeves, 1st; 

Elwood L. Colpltts, 2nd; Geo. E. Stiles;
3rd;

Cabbage, William Stewart, 1st; C. L. 
Bleakney, 2nd; J. B. Babklrk, 3rd. 

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
Butter, J. W. DeMille, 1st; J. M. Col

pltts, 2nd; R. A. Smith, 3rd.
Maple sugar, E. L. Colpltts, let; J. 

M. Colpltts, 2nd; H. W. B. Colpltts, 3rd.
Cloth, 2 1-2 yards satinet, F. C. Col

pltts, 1st; E. L. Colpltts, 2nd. Cloth, 
6 yards cotton and wool, (ladles’ wear), 
F. C. Colpltts; 1st; E. L. Colpltts, 2nd; 
R. A. Mann, 3rd. Cloth, 21-2 yards 
cotton and wool (gents’ wear), J. H. 
Harble, 1st; F. C. Colpltts, 2nd; E. L. 
Colpltts, 3rd.

Blankets, all wool, J. Stiles, 1st. 
Blankets, cotton and wool, R. A. Mann, 
let; A. A. Killam, 2nd; R. A. Smith.

Following are the prize winners:
Horses and colts—Pair of horses, 

draft, Geo. Stewart, 1st; John Stiles,
2nd; John R. Harble, 3rd. Draft mare 
for stock, R. H. Goggin, 1st; John M.
Colpltts, 2nd. One draft horse, J. W.
Boyd, 1st; W. H. Colpltts, 2nd; Wil
liam Stewart, 3rd. One draft colt, 3 
years old, J. M. Colpltts, 1st; W. A.
Colpltts, 2nd. One draft colt, 2 years 
old, F. C. Robinson, 1st; R. A. Mann,
2nd. One draft colt, 1 year old, Wil- Quilt, R. P. Colpltts, 1st; F. C. Col-
11am Stewart, 1st; R. H. Goggin, 2nd; pitts, 2nd; Geo. E. Stiles, 3rd.
C. L. Goggin, 3rd. One draft foal, R. Mat, R. P. Colpltts, 1st; J. M. Col- 
H. Goggin, 1st; J. M. Colpltts, 2nd. pitta, 2nd; R. A. Smith, 3rd.
One draft stallion, J. M. Colpltts, 1st. Pair mittens, all wool, John Stiles, 
Pair of horses, roadsters, F. C. Col- 1st; John A. Stiles, 2nd; Geo. E. Stiles, 
pitts, 1st; H. W. B. Colpltts, 2nd; John 3rd.
A. Stiles, 3rd. Roadster, single, Geo. Pair gloves, Geo. E. Stiles, 1st; J. 
E. Stiles, 1st; C. L. Bleakney, 2nd; A. Stiles, 2nd; John Stiles, 3rd.
John R. Harble, 3rd. One roadster ; Pair common socks, Geo. E. Stiles, 
colt, 3 years old, R. A. Mann, 1st; J. I 1st; M. W. Gain, 2nd; A. X. Killam, 
W. Boyd, 2nd. One roadster, 2 years 3rd.
old, Jacob W. Steeves, jr., 1st; J. B. j Pair ladies’ hose, John A. Stiles, 1st; 
Babklrk, 2nd; Ben. R. Bleakney, 3rd. ! M. W. Cain, 2nd; Geo. E. Stiles, 3rd.
One roadster colt, 1 year old, C. L. j ---------------------- ------
Bleakney, 1st; R. A. Smith, 2nd. One THE DEATH OF A NOVA SCOTIA 
roadster foal, Ben. R. Bleakney, 1st. j HERO
One roadster stallion, John Stiles, 1st. j 

Cattle—Durham cow, any age, Geo. Among the Semi-Savages of Korea— 
Ayrshire bull, any

THE IMPORTANCE OF A LIVER.

Thousands Suffer Because the Liver is De
ranged-South American Nervine Is the 
Great Panacea of the Day for a Diseased 
Liver and all Stomach Troubles, Indiges
tion, Dyspepsia, Nervousness and General 
Debility.

When a well known author wrote his 
book entitled, “Is Life Worth Living?”
Mr. Punch, with shrewd, practical 
common-sense, replied to the query,
‘That depends on the liver.” And un
doubtedly it is the case that when the 
llvef Is diseased untold' troubles fol
low. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, віск head
ache, nervousness and general debility 
are all species of stomach trouble that 
come from this source. The practical 
question is, “What are you going to 
do about it?” That great discovery of 
the century. South American Nervine, 
with ten thousand voices says, “I will 
cure.” We might easily quote the 
words of well known Canadian citizens 
to fill this entire page. Let one or two ... - t
suffice. Mr. John Boyer, banker of Kin- , s “kriand, 1st. Ayrshire cow.
cardine says: I was very much ® M. KU1am, 1st. Ayr-
troubled with indigestion, giving rise і year old, Geo. M. Kll-
&г®Гье dtS i^any8 language* la™' «■ bull, 2 years old, F. Truro, Oct. 9,-After many weeks
but that are ̂ lommon to the dy^pl C’ ColPltts’ lst; Jer8ey bul1 calf’ H' of uncertainty the news from Korea
Ш I trted LT toe ton S W. B. Colpltts, 1st. Jersey cow, any of the death of Rev. W. J. McKenzie
tic X tried South American Nervine age_ j H Colpltts, 1st; W. H. Colpltts, has been confirmed.
and it cured me. I have no hesitation 2nd; H w B colpltts, 3rd. Jersey from missionaries at Seoul as well as
fL^Zl^^h^nd^tnm^r^tmnhie0" Mr" helfer- 2 years old- J- H- Colpltts, 1st. communications in, the Korean month- 
? ^ Л Jersey heifer, 1 year old, H. W. B. ly magazines, give details of the sad

£Ь Colpltts, 1st; J. H. Colpltts. 2nd. Jer- event. Dr. J. Hunter
sey heifer, calf, H. W. B. Colpltts, 1st. from Seoul: The foreSgn community 

tha and hi" Grade bull, 2 years old, Elwood Col- here in Seoul was shocked amd.
і ways In the house, and I do not heel pltts_ lst; william Stewart, 2nd. Grade prised by the news received on June
і tate to say that it is the very best bull г уеаг Qidj r. h. Goggtn, 1st; J. 27th of the death of Rev. W. J. Mc-

medlcine 1 have ever taken, and most Colpltts, 2nd; J. B. Babklrk, 3rd. Kenzie, an independent missionary nv.
confidently recommend it to any one ■ Qrade £ull/calt, j. T. Horseman, 1st; Ing in Soral, «strict of Oang Von, 
troubledwlth nervousness of what- Colpltts, 2nd. Grade cow, any  ̂about two hundred miles northeast of
ever ГШТО and the attendant peases j age w HP Colpltts, lst; R. A. Smith, the city. Upon receipt of it Rev Dr

wMkne«L^”d stomach that follow 2nd; G M Killam, 3rd. Grade heifer, Underwood and myself left this city
Д V V-oih-oitv, , a Ik ; 2 years old, R. A. Mann, 1st; R. A. on June 29 to make Inquiries. We

Mrs. А. Л Galbraith of Shelburne, s ,th 2nd; F. C . Colpltts, 3rd. Grade rived at Sorat on July 4, and
N.fV T heifer, 1 year old, W. H. Colpltts, 1st; cetved by the stricken community

ly °f indigestion. I w Stewart, 2nd; R. A. Mann, 3rd. most kindly and cordially. They re-
1 recommend u to my Grade heifer calf, J. T. Horseman, 1st; allied the great sacrifice of the mam

Ttn, ’ . ... W. A. Colpltts, 2nd; W. H. Colpltts, Who had1 come and labored
I It Is not an experiment with any

one who used this great discovery. It 
, has been tested and proven over and 

over again, with the one result, that 
it provides a eertain cure.

3rd.

Boots and shoes have a very narrow 
demand, because consumers have not 
taken all the goods already distributed 
to the trade, and partly because few 
wish to buy after prices have risen 
so largely.

Many factories are at or near the 
end of their orders, and if they go on 
must take leather when prices are 
declining and hides are sinking below 
the price reached on May 7th. Ship
ments on past orders were for the 
week 20.5 per cent, less than last year.
A considerable demand still appears 
for goods immediately delivered, but „
buyers generally hold back, expecting Houlton, Me., Oct. 11. Frank 
lower nrices Barnard, station agent for the Ban

in woollen manufactures a demand ' S°r and Aroostook railroad here «was 
for dress goods and some specialties accidentally shot and instantly kiltod 
keep many fully employed, but most a* Sumit station this afternoon. He 
of the works making men’s woollens, was on a hunting trip and was en- 
for which new orders are scanty, find i tering a car dragging his gun behind 
not enough to keep them running. To him, when the trigger caught and the 
pile up goods in advance, wholly In weapon was discharged, sending the 
the dark as to future foreign compe- bullet through his heart, 
tition, involves such risk that some ; was 25 years old, married, 
concerns may close for a time. Yet ! been employed by the B. and A. since

its construction.

He Laid Down Hie Life in an Ef
fort to Christianize Them.

I

HOULTON;

Frank P. Barnard, Station Agent of 
the B. and A, Instantly Killed.

Private letters

Well» writes

sur-

Bamard 
and had ' ar- 

were re
sales of wool continue heavy, 11,349,- 
200 pounds for the week, largely spec
ulative.

The cotton manufacturer is special- ■
ly favored by the rise In materials j ab considerable Interest was caused! 
and by the extraordinary stock of by the statement published last week 
cotton brought over from last year, I to the effect that a live toad had been 
but goods are also advancing, those ' foun(j in the heart of an oak tree at 
quoted last week now averaging 90.8 gilsoe, the Belfordshire Times has 
against 87.5 per cent, of the prices of taken the trouble to look up the rec-

i ords bearing on' the question.
The wheat receipts have been 7,351,- j authority on toad's writes1 that he is 

474 bushels against 4,690,181 last year, * wniing to offer a silver medial to any- 
and the Atlantic exports only 1,707,629 j one Who can produce a toad! or frog 
bushels, flour included. The move- wblch has lived even ten years with- 
ment at Duluth is so heavy as to ab- j out food or air. Several experiments 
sorb vessels and almost arrest ore have been made to test the truth of 
shipments. I the numerous strange accounts of the

The failures of the week have in- ! longevity of toads and frogs. A French 
eluded two banks and several concerns naturalist enclosed three toads in a 
of some size and have been 268 in the closed box for eighteen months. At the 
United States against 231 last year, ena of that time one was dead! and 
and 52 in Canada against 43 last year, the remaining two moribund.

Macartney burled a toad in a vessel 
covered with slate only a foot in the 
ground. At the end of a fortnight the 
creature seemed all right He then 
enclosed the same toad in an air-tight 
vessel anfi burled it. In a week the 
animal was dead and even much de
cayed. But the most decisive experi
ment was carried out by Dr. Buckland. 
He placed twelve toads separately In 
twelve holes made in blocks of soft 
limestone, and a like number of toads 
lh twelve blocks of hard flinty sand
stone. Each of the cells was covered 
with a plate of glass, over which a

TOADS IN TREES.
among;

3rd. Pair steers, 3 years old, J. A. them and bad lain down his life for 
Stiles, 1st. Pair steers, 1 year old, them, and тату who were mot cei- 
WilUam Stewart, 1st.

Sheep—Shropshire ram, any age—J. Christian religion came out positively. 
M. Colpltts, 1st. Shropshire ewe, any Mr. McKenzie has done a noble work 
age, A. A. Killam; 1st; Geo. M. Killam, among the people there and the new 

DISTINGUISHED SUNDAY SCHOOL } ; 2nd. Grade rant, any age, J. W. De- church built entirely by his own labor
! Mille, 1st; J. A. Stiles, 2nd; John Stiles, and funds, is a material monument of 
j 3rd. Grade ram lamb, J. M. Colpltts, their faith, while in their hearts to a 

1st; J. T. Horseman, 2nd; Geo. M. Kill- belief which assures them of “temples 
am, 3rd, Grade ewe, any age, J. A. not made with hands eternal to the 
Stiles, 1st; F. C. Colpltts, 2nd; Victor (heavens.” Mr. McKenzie’s last 
MMton, 3rd. Grade ewe lamb, F. C. try in the journal will give the best 
Colpltts, 1st; J. T. Horseman, 2nd; Ed- idea of Ms last conscious moments, 
gar L. Colpltts, 3rd. He was confused on the dates. It was

Grain—Half bushel timottoy seed, El- dated the 23rd, When it was written 
wood Colpltts, 1st; R. E. Colpltts, 2nd; on the 22nd, and was to this effect:
J. W. Boyd, 3rd. Half bushel barley, , “Saturday, 23rd. For last few 
rough, J. T. Houseman, 1st; J. M. Col- days went for a few rods walk, vom- 
pltts, 2nd; Geo. M. Ktll'am, 3rd. Half itlng once or twice. Resolved y ester- 
bushel barley, bald, R. E. Colpltts, 1st; day to go to Seoul by boat. Ordered 
Elwood Codplitts, 2nd. Half bushel one to come tomorrow; getting sleep- 
wheat, J. W. DeMille, 1st; F. C. Col- less. Keep people from, coming In to- 
pitts, 2nd; J. W. Boyd, 3rd. Half bush- day; Will not go out, too weak. Find 
el rye, R. E. Colpltts, 1st; Elwood.Col- in P. M. that body is cold, as need' so 
pitts, 2nd. Half bushel buckwheat, much clothing. Hot water bottle 
rough, R. A. Smith, 1st; J. R. Harble, sweat; easier after. Hope it Is not 
2nd; Geo. E. Stiles; 3rd. Half bushel death for sake of Korea and the many 
buckwheat, smooth, Edgar L. Colpltts, who will say it was my manner of llv- 
lst; R. E. Colpltts, 2nd; Elwood Col- ing like Koreans. It was imprudence 
pttts, 3rd. Half bushel oats, black, on part of myself travelling under 
John Stiles, 1st; F. C. Colpltts, 2nd; J. hot sun' and sitting out night till cold.” 
W. Boyd, 3rd. Half buShel oats,white. Here Ms Journal ends abruptly. There
John R. Harble, 1st; J. A. Stiles; 2nd; are many particulars of Ms life and 
J. M. Colpltts, 3rd, Half bushel peas, work there which are very Interesting. 
Edgar L. Colpltts, 1st; F. C. Colpltts, It is not appropriate for me, being 
2nd; Ben. R. Bleakney, 3rd. Half her so short a time and knowing so 
bushel beans, Edgar L. Colpltts, 1st; f little of hto work, to write of Ms life 
John Stiles, 2nd; F. C. Colpltts, 3rd. and labors, but I can1 truly say that 
Half dozen ears corn, R. E. Colpltts, a mam actuated by the highest motives 
1st; Elwood Colpltts, 2nd; J. B. Bab- wMch can stir a human being, com- 
klrk, 3rd. ing into this far country and saertfle-

Potatoes, Roots amd Fruits—Pota- ing himself for these people and his 
toes, Early Rose, Geo. E. Stiles, 1st; faith, deserves a higher tribute than 
M. W. Cain, 2nd; C. L. Bleakney, 3rd. my weak but willing pen Is able to 
Potatoes, Beauty of Hebron, W. H. Inscribe. "Greater love hath no man 
Cain, 1st; R. E. Colpltts, 2nd; M. W. than this,-'that a man lay down Ms 
Cain, 3rd. Potatoes, Coppers, R. E. life for his f retends." His friends, for 
Colpltts, 1st; John Stiles, 2nd; C. L. whom he died, burled him in a lot back 
Bleakney, 3rd. Potatoes, Silver Dol- of the church, this according to Ms 
lars, Ben. R. Bleakney, 1st; Geo. Stew- express wish. We spent a week In the 
art, 2nd; M. W. Cato, 3rd. Potatoes, vttllage, during which Dr. Underwood 
Snowflakes, John R. Harble, 1st; C. L. dedicated the church and baptized ten 
Bleakney, 2nd; G. M. Killam, 3rd. Po- women and1 nine men who were con- 
tatoes, White Rocks, M. W. Cain, 1st; verted under the ministration of Mr. 
John Stiles, 2nd; Geo. Stewart, 3rd. McKenzie, and of whose sincerity and 
Potatoes, any other sort, Geo. M. Kill- understanding of the step they took 
am, 1st"; Ben. R. Bleakney, 2nd; Jas. there Is no doubt. All who appMed for 
A. KlUam, 3rd. Potatoes, beat assort- baptism were not accepted as yet, how- 
ment. Geo. M. KSllaim, 1st; Jas. A. ever. The Christian community there 
KtMaim, 2nd; Ben. R. Bleakney, 3rd. at Soral Is a bright spot to this dark 

Turnips, table, R. E Colpltts, 1st; land. It is like letters of gold in a 
J. M. Colpltts, 2nd;, Elwood Colpltts, frame of lead. Let us hope that the 
3rd. Turnips, stock, Victor Milton, work started there will spread all over 
1st, Jas. A. Killam, 2nd; R. E. Colpltts, the country, as has so often happened

under similar circumstances in other

tain before of their belief in the

1890. One VISITOR.

To win the way to the head of his 
і profession, to establish a most hon
orable profession and stand as Its lead-! en-

ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE.

Students Entertained at Dorchester 
by Mrs. Landry.

The Poets and Orators for Commencement 
Exercises.

St. Joseph’s College, Oct. 11.—Yes
terday being the thirty-first anniver
sary of the founding of the college, a , ^ ....
full holiday was granted to the stu- I flate wa9 Pjaced; and each cover firm- 
dents. It was without doubt the ly cemented to its own stone. These 
most enjoyable day of the present blocks with their inmates were burled 
year. About eighty of the boys went 3 feet deeP on November 26th, 1825. At 
to Dorchester and visited the peni- j time four toads were put
tentiary. They were afterwards roy- 1 *nt0 holes cut in the heart of an apple 
ally entertained at lunch by Mrs. P. ! tree eacrf opting being securely 
A. Landry. The students speak In blocked up. Four others were placed
,, . .__ ,__nf tbAir hoe ln a plaster of Paris bowl and com-tess "and lay 4hey n‘v£ spent a P^ely covered with luting. The thir- 
tess, an у У leavine ty"two reptiles were examined on De-pleasanter afternoom Before leaving cember
the lawn where the ^ toad to the hard stones, all in the
ПгС.ь'а^ ,А'гГ “я^ іь’апкеГ№в tree, two in the plaster of Paris, and 
.of the students, v У all the small ones in the so-ff limestone
Landry for her courtesy and the boys werg dead The remalnlng two ln the
emphasized his remarks by three vie- eT were dylng Several ln the prev„ 
orous cheers for that most charming ,ous stone were ln good h<ielth and
lady’ „ ^ л ,, , two had somewhat gained in weight.

At a well attended meeting of the w£ug thou@M some water had filter- 
Alumni association last evening, there h h шге ou3 atone, and
were present representatives from St. certainly penetrated into
John, Halifax, Charlottetown Мопс- Qfie ce„ The survlvlng toads were
Wh’u sb®dlac’ BOTChester, etc., etc. ,aced fn thelr respective cells for an- 
While the political campaign now In and at the end of that
progress probably prevented a num- were dead. Thus not one
her of active members from leaving , . . ... , .__.. , . . ... - . .. toad out of thirty-two could live eventheir homes at this date, the meeting _ ____
proved a thoroughly successful one f°r two years when deprived of air 
from everv standpoint. and foo<L

The election of the poets and ora
tors for the next annual commence-, Shelburne herring are now selling at 
■ment exercises (In June, 1896) was the $3.25 to $3.50.

/

3rd.
Carrots, Intermediate, John R. Har- lands.

s

ascription for Infants 
Opium, Morphine nor 

harmless substitute 
raps, and Castor Oil. 
thirty years* use by 
toys Worms and allays 
Limiting Sour Curd, 

c. Castoria relieves 
Ltion and flatulency, 
gnlates the stomach 

natural sleep. Cas- 
pe Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
rla Is so well adapted to children that 
end it as superior to any prescription 
me.” '

H. A. Abohxb.1L D., 
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

physicians in the. children's depart
ure spoken highly of their expert- 
[heir outside practice with Castoria, 
hough we only have among our 
supplies what la known as regular 

L yet we are free to confess that the 
if Castoria has won us to look with

it."
sited Hospital and Dispbssary,

Boston, Haas,
Smith, Pra.,

Hew York City.

have your head on a level with 
er than your feet. If pillows are 
they must be under your feet 
p of ш der the head. The re- 
le claims, will be amazing, be- 
sure cure for Insomnia, as well 
preventive for the nightmare, 
fecher says further that sleep in 
ew position "will always be to
nal, because more profound, 
itire nervous system ameliora- 
hile people inclined to lung and 

I trouble will be vastly benefited 
eplng ln this position.” To pre- 
Lny inconvenience by too sud- 
I change the pillows should be 
Lily reduced and finally placed 
the feet.

EPISCOPAL CONGRESS.

■menian Atrocities—The House 
ishops and Deputies Failed to 
ree on Next Meeting Place.

keapolls, Minn., Oct. 10.—At the 
ltion of the Episcopalians today 
lot resolutions deploring the Ar
il altrocltles, commending their 
It church to all Christian peo- 
I deserving of succor and con- 
ions for the relief of its sore пе
ре, and respectfully asking the 
n of England to take such ac-« 
в would commend the cause of 
rmenian church to he English 
pg world, were adopted, 
house then went Into council on 

Ibject of Christian unity.
deputies concurred ln the Ar

bi resolutions adopted 'by the 
es and adjourned for the day. 
house of bishops today voted 

pulsville as the next place of 
pg The two houses are thus at 
the tower house having voted 

Uanta. A conference will be ne-

!E MUTUAL RESERVE.

of a Serious Nature Made 
Against the Officers.

tgv, Oct. 10.—Charges of a ser- 
ature were made against the 
і of the Mutual Reserve Fund; 
ssociation of New York in a bill 
t the circuit court late tills af- 
n. The bill was prepared by At- 
William T. Mason, who repre- 

i large number of the CMcago 
holders, and Is brought for the 
e of enjoining the company 
declaring their policies lapsed, 
to a dispute which as arisen 

lch the courts are called upon
le.

LANGTRY’S JEWELRY.

on, Ont., Oct. 10.—Some of the 
res and rubles which formed; 
- the jewelry belonging to Mrs. 
y, which was obtained by 
of a forged order, from 
street branch of the Union 

>t London oni August 24th, last, 
seen discovered in the posses- 
? a firm of merchants on Hat- 
irden, this city, to whom they 
en sold. The stolen jewels have 
stimated at value from $100,000

the

,000.

IN MID-ATLANTIC.

night and across the lowering sky 
cloud-battalion® tempest driven
гт-Mng wreaks hi* fury on the 

ep,
ge waves toss their foamy crest on
ï monsters that with hurtling cry 
fiercely down the liquid cavern-steep, 
swift the trembling ship with plunge d leap
the peril she may not defy.
aced I Stand upon the reeling deck, 
me a prey to dread and strange de
rating billows threaten speedy wreck, 

soul acclaims their grandeur, power 
»d might;-
ie acclaiming turns in prayer to thee, 
Mary, Mother mine, Star of the (Sea. 
A 27th, 1896.

O’Neill, C. -S. C., in The Ave Marin
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TO OUR F
z"

We wish! 
the Exhil 
course, n| 
great sai

Hew Black and
Pick up any 
pieces just Opel 
find a texture 
are vastly a 
loose serges, 
for you, for 113І 
the lowest levl

BLACK

DO
THIEVES

By telephone «I 
the ChariotbetovJ 
that three partiel 
need ay morning <j 
lng into the Mol 
at that place. Tj 
Dougall and g| 
Hills’ River and] 
Dock. It is till 
$600 and $600 wl 
clothing, boots, j 
was stolen. The! 
stolen goods wal 
Presbyterian ohd 
place yesterday I 
George R. Monta 
Clarke. Georg id 
Queen's evldenca 
nest Forsythe brl 
took the goods, j 
side. They carrfl 
goods to the tol 
terdan church al 
the flooring and 
hid in the woods 
quarter from АІ 
been secured byj 
rest of the stole! 
McDôugàll’s ba] 
about three ml 
Henry McDougall 
of age, Georg] 
twenty-one^ and 
twenty-four. Cj 
TlgnlEth made th] 
ers ha e been rj 
side jail for trial

The oldest of 1 
men, named Dea 
the age of 94. S 
erles with vegetj 
Charles X. and 

' there was an imd 
... the emperor waal 

“The new won] 
self to masculine 
braska with 'grj 
day, at Creston, 
a woman over 
wagon, when tn 
weight In ess of hi 
giving the form] 

The inhabitanl 
not remain In j 
room where a f] 
grate during a 
heated gases fij 
provide a line oj 
this is so whtel 
"Vided with Uglj 
not.

Of 70 deaths 
nlng strokes in 
year, it was fol 
in the mountai 
Away from, hi] 
really inflnitesii 
Shown that sue] 
chiefly to those 

The Rev. rJ 
Byers Green, □ 
at Boumemoutl] 
pneumonia, was 
ent amongst n<j 
quartes, and ala 
in phUamthiropiJ 
county of Durhd 

Alloys of alu 
•eight per cent. I 
than pure alum 
and take a fine 
similar to that ] 
are being used l| 

THe desert of] 
.garden. Within] 
acres of land ha 

:by artesian well 
■000,000 acres yel 
fore all the sam 
Tic a. are utilised

PRAISES

Principal Grat
The

The Rev. Pria 
ton has just de] 
series of lecture 
of the Young] 
Guild. The subi 
velopment. In ] 
marks the prind 
of people think 
are not as goo] 
have, however, d 
ous sculptor, o] 
our best hlstorj 
greatest poet, 
would ask. has 
public men of tl 
tier, Dorton, Ma| 
Laurier? I add 
up hla position! 
The mass of 
are, on the who 
pie."

GREAT DAMAi

The long conti 
seriously affect! 
Croix, says the 
mWs have been 
eight weeks pad 
is able to opera] 
pressure, durind 
five hundred me] 
and on the wtod 
and row* vessel

THE NICHOLS 
DEPARTMENT

STORE
19 Charlotte Street.

IN SEASON
A Good Wool (Plain)

UNDERSHIET and PAIE OF DBAWEBS 
FOR 98 CENTS.

Cheaper Ones if You Want Them.

A Good Pair of Socks for 12c,
When You Want

BLANKETS
COME AND SEE US.

CRAIG W. NICHOLS.
Agent For Standard Patterns.

SCOTT—At North Sydney, OoL 1, Mary, 
wife of Robert Scott, aged 45 years, leaving 
a husband and five children to mourn their 
lose.

TAYLOR—At Tidnish, N. S„ Oct. 6, Rebecca 
wife of Silas Taylor, aged Б4 years.

WATLING—At the resident* of J. w. S. 
Bab kirk, Loggievllle, N. B„ on OoL 2nd, 
William Waning, aged 75 years.

DRIFTED AWAY TO HIS DEATH.

Horrible Sufferings of Capt. Peter 
Powers.

Bangor, Me., Oct. 11—Information 
has just been received at Blue Hill 
giving the particulars of the horrible 
death of Captain Peter Powers, who 
lived near that town, and was widely 
known In Hancock county.

Capt. Powers drifted in a small boat 
from the coast of Maine way down to 
Nova Scotia, and endured fearful suf
ferings.

The information Is given in a :tter 
which has ust been received from the 
man In whose house Capt. Powers 
died, near Digby, N. S. This man 
found Capt. Powers on the seashore 
about two rods away from his wreck
ed boat, and near the stream of fresh 
water, to which he had crawled to 
drink. He took the captain home, 
and cared for him until he died, near
ly a week later.

During all of that time he had his 
senses, but was unable to make him
self very clearly understood. The 
following story was all he was able 
to tell:

He had started alone in his boat 
from Blue Hill for his home on Long 
Island. Before reaching there, the 
fog became thick, and he was obliged 
to steer by compass, which was out of 
order, and this caused him to pass by 
the island without making It.

He was then at sea, lost In the fog.
That night there was a heavy 

squall, and his boat partly filled with 
water and began to leak. He bailed 
for 24 hours before freeing the boat 
and was then too much fatigued to 
manage her.

All of his provisions were lost at the 
time of’the squall, and he drifted for 
five days in all without food or water.

His sufferings, caused by thirst, to
gether with such long exposure and 
the anxiety of mind, were too much 
for one of his age to recover from.

His remains were sent to Deer Isle, 
his pative place, and buried among 
the graves of his people.

He was about 84 years of age, a 
good-natured soul, and much liked by, 
the many people who knew him. He 
was an intelligent man, and had been 
well off during the most of his life, 
but of late years had been somewhat 
reduced in circumstances.

His grandfather was the first set
tled minister at Deer Isle, 110 years 
ago, and his father was a physician 
and a teacher of considerable note In 
his day.

/

THE TURNING POINT
TO HOME COMFORT AND SUCCESS 
IS GAINED EY THE USE OF

if
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DIAMOND DYES. \
jThese wonderful Dyes save thousands of 

dollars annually to happy homes in Canada.
At this season, old, faded and soileddresses, 

capes, jackets, and mens' and boys’ suits can 
be re-dyed, and made to look as well as new, 
at a cost of ten cents.

Diamond Dyes are the easiest to use ; they 
are the brightest, strongest and most durable. 
Ask for the “Diamond”; refuse all other a
Direction Book and samples- oj to to re 

Jr et; aadrtiS 
Wèlls iV P tCHARDSCN Co: « Montreal 1 Q.

і ic:h

WEEKLY SUN, ST. 4ОШТ, N. B., OCTOBER 16, 1895.in

■hip Garfield, from Liverpool, June 29, for 
Valparaiso, has been destroyed by fire at 
sea. All hands saved and landed at the port 
of destination." The Garfield has mode 
many trips to this port. 6he was built o* 
iron end steel by Hariand & Wolf at Belfast 
.eighteen years ago. 6he registered , 2,290 
tone, was 800 feet in length and was owned 
by the Northwestern Shipping, company of 
Liverpool. She was under the command of 
Captain McIntyre. She had a crew of 38 
men and was carrying a cargo of coal to 
South America.

Halifax, N S, Oat 14—The schooner Snow
drift, bound to Baddeck from North Sydney 
with coal, Is reported ashore at Brae d’Or.

The echo oner Valena, from P В Island to 
Boston or Halifax with a cargo of produce 
Is reported a total кжз a* Whitehead. She 
Is a vessel of one hundred tone, only built 
this year. She ie insured to the Nova Scotia 
for $1,300, and to Kenny's agency for $1,500. 
Her cargo is Insured at Charlottetown.

The brigantine Gertrude, before reported 
abandoned, was Insured for $7,000, $4,000 with 
J F Kenny and $3,000 in the Nova Beotia 
Marine. The steamer which took the crew 
off was a Warren Line boat. The position of 
the Gertrude was to sight of land and she 
had been abandoned lees than twenty-four 
hours from St Johns. She did not appear to 
be waterlogged and it is thought she may 
be picked up by some passing vessel.

Oapt Blseet of the dominion government 
steamer Lansdowne reports that on the 11th, 
at 10 a m, while on his way to Sable Island, 
saw the Gloucester fishing schooner Aroos
took about 30 miles SB of Beaver Island to 
84 fathoms of water, with a signal of distress. 
He bore away tor her, and the captain 
ported his anchor was foul of the cable and 
wanted assistance to get clear. Captain Вів- 
sett told him he had belt ter cut hla hawser 
and not damage the cable.

CRT Istoafl, Oct 8-iA^^h. Addle Fuller.

bert; Abena,. from Quaco; Avalon, from Ap- 
file River vPoîfliSd. Me,Oct S-Art. ectaArtburM 
Gibeon, from Sydney, OB; Myrtle Purdy, 
from Stckvffle for Boston; Mary R, from 
Annapolis; Advance, from Point Wolfe for 

Grime», from Calais

from Lee* Island for Bangor.a* * L Втй, Mentor Newark.
8* Nellie wStfre^Oranvilie' for°Rockport 
Coastwise—Ochs Satellite. Lent tor WMtr 

port; MnMb, Seely, for Polo* Woto; 
Bern, C—Ms tor Oeaspobetlo; Electric Light, 
Poland, for West Isles.

SHIP NEWS. Sch New York, Oct 8—Cld, sch. Preference, for 
Halifax ; Centennial, tor St John,

At .New York, Oct 7. bark Antigua, Holmes, 
for St Simone, Oa; bark» Geo Davie, Croee- 
ley, tor Windsor, NB; Madeleine, Нова, tor 
Yarmouth. NS; esh* Thereee, Mathesen. tor 

Cayee, Haytl; Gypeum Emperor, Mon
ro. for Windsor, NS; S A Fownes, McKiel, 
tor 9t John.

At Philadelphia, Oct 8, bark Birnam Wood, 
Smith, for Wilmington, Del.

At New York, Odt 8, hark Glenida, Com
ing, for Eart London.

New York, Oct ID—Cld, sells Prudent and 
Tay, for St John.

New York, Oct 11—Cld, str Mackay-Bennett 
(cable), for Halifax; bark St Paul, for Wind
ier, NS.

At Boston, Oat 11, barktn Mathew Baird, 
tor Louieburg; schjs Minnie R, Robblee, for 
Theme’s Cove; Iona, for River Hebert; R 
Carson. Sweet, for Qaaco.

At Boeron, Oct 12, edhs Bonnie Doon,Chap
ter Fredericton; Swallow, Richardson, 

Stiles, tor Hopewell

For Week Ending October 16.

PORT or ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. AuxCANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived.
At Cempbentoo, Odt 6, ship Malone, Olsen, 

from Belfast.
Halifax, NB, Oct 8—Ard, sch» Minnie, from 

Demenana; Kale vela, from Boston for 6yd-
”cM, Oct 8, etr Olivette, for Boston.

At Chatham, Oct % bark Nellie Moody, 
Larsen, from Bowling; sch R L Daria. Sutb- 
ergreen, from New York; 7th, » в Laughing 
Home, Millican, from Yarmouth; 8th, ech 
Osceola, Dixon, from CMarlettetown.

At Rockport. Oct 4, sch Annie Gale, from 
Provineetown. - _ „ ,

At Hillsboro, Oct 8, echs Abbie G Cole, 
Cole, from Machlas; Glad ТМІпда, Christo
pher. from Parrsboro.

At Monoton, Oct 9, echs Gladstone, Read, 
from Boston; John Stroup. Richardson, from

At Parrsboro, Oct 10, echs Herald, Mer- 
гіагй, from Beth; Sarah F, Dexter, from 
North Head; Melinda, King, from Yarmouth; 
Star, Dry den, from Windsor; Trader, Mer- 
riam, from St John; Annie Blanche, Ran
dall, from Wolfvllle.

At Halifax, Oct 11, sch Vamooee, Ryder, 
from New York.

At Digby, Oct 10, brgt Ethel Clarke, Brin- 
ton. from Bear River; echs Ann Elisa, Long- 
mire, from Behlng; Charles Haskell, Ander- 
•on, from dot

At Windsor, Oct S, sdh Calabria, from New 
York.

At Canning, Oct 10, ech Bonlicrm, Pouter, 
for Havana.At Quaco, Oct 9, echs A1 action, Oliver, from 
Boston; Silver Wave, Welsh, from Yarmouth; 
Rebecca W, Gough, from SL John.

At Yarmouth, Oct 14, barktn MadeUne trom 
New York; edh Hazelwood, from New York; 
S S Alpha, from 8t John.

Alt Newcastle, Oct 12, bark Ruby, Fergu- 
eon. flrom Belfast.

At Yarmouth, Oct 14, ech Hazalwoode,Weg
ner, from New York.

forSalem; Senator 
Fa4 River.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Oat 8—Ard, schs 
Walter Sumner, from Moocto»; Glenona, from 
8hule4» N8.

Boston, Oct 8—Ard, etr State of Maine, 
from St John via EasDport; ache Wimjsor 
Packet, f«mt Tusket, NS; Victory, from 
Moncton; Olio, from Harvey, NB; Onward, 
from St John; Emma E Potter, form Clem- 
enteport, NS; Jennie C May, from Louts- 
burg. GB.

Cti, Oct 8. etr» Philadelphia, tor Liver
pool; Halifax, for Halifax, NS, Port Hawkea- 
bury. CB, and Charlottetown; Yarmouth, for 
Yarmouth, NS; brigs Lay, for Lunenburg, 
NS: Clyde, tor So; Marie Josephine, for 6t 
Pierre, Mlq; sohs Fauna, for Lunenburg. NS; 
Ella Francis, tor Port Hawkesbury, (Яв; and 
Souris, PEI; Glad Tidings, for Halifax; Leo, 
for-St John: Alloa Maud, for ao.

Sid, Oct 8, strs Sachem, for Liverpool; 
Hibernian, tor Glasgow; Yarmouth, tor Yar
mouth, NS; Halifax, for Halifax, Port 
Hawkeebury and Charlottetown; echs Ne
vada, for Lunenburg, NS; George M Warren, 
tor Belelveau Cove, NS.

At Chittagong, Oct 4, bark Sofala, Mack, 
from Colombo. '

At Westport, Ot, Oct 7, sch Valet ta, Far- 
die, from St John.

At Boston, Oct 7, barktn Attnna, Liswell, 
from Hamburgh ; echs H M Stanley, Flower, 
from St John; Breniton, Hatfield, from Hills
boro; Majeatlc, Rltcey, tram Harboiville; J 
W Durant, Durant, from Walton,

At Rio Janeiro, Sept 16, brig C R G, Rom- 
erH, from Paapebiac ; 17th, bark White Wings, 
Davison, from Baltimore. _

At Darien, Ga, Oct 7, ship Thomas Hll- 
yard, Ntdhotaon. from Santos via Barbados.

At New York, Oct 7, ship E J Spicer, Coch
ran, from Amsterdam; bark Bristol, Law
rence, from Dunkirk; echs -Hattie E King, 
Collins, from providence; Nellie Reid, Reid, 
from Wallace. , . . ,

City Island, Oct 9—Ard, bark at Peter, from 
Wentworth, NS. ,,

New York, Oct 9—Ard, str Majestic, from 
Liverpool. .

Boston, Oot 9—And, strs Arménien, from 
Liverpool; Sagamore, from Liverpool; sobs 
8 H Morse, from Labrador; Магуі E Whorl, 
from Annapolis, NS; Henry, Nickerson, from 
Five Mauds; Séraphin», from Bear Mver. 
N S; Belmont; from Weymouth, NS; Sack- 
vllle Packet, from Seckville, NB; Mary Ellen, 
from Rockport, Me; Victory, from Rockport; 
bark L M Smith, from Cheverte, NB.

Old, etrs Madura, for London vie Halifax; 
State of Maine, tor Eeastport and St John, 
NB; bark Albatross, tor Ship Harbor, NS; 
echs Hunter, for Eastport; J W Н1П, for Mue- 
quodobott, NS; F end В Gtvan, tor Hills
boro; E Norris, tor Bear River, NS.

Sid, strs Georgian, for London ; Madura, 
tor London via Halifax; Philadelphian, for 
Liverpool; State ot Maine, tor Eastport end 
St John; ache Fauna, tor Lunenburg, NS; 
Alba, tor Lunenburg; Harold Borden, tor 
Canning, NS.

At Booth-bay, -Me, Oot 8, echs Walter Sum- 
Moncton: Glenera, from Shulee,

Oct 8—Str Cumberland, 1188, Thompson, 
from Boston, C E LaeoMer, mdse and pa*.

Bark Hiawatha, 934, Untie, from London- 
A>n-v wm Thomson A Co, bat.

Brigt Curlew, 306, Qrundmark, from Syd
ney. Schofield * Co. coal

Sch Frank L P, 134, William*, from Bos
ton, F A Peter», bai

Sch A P Emerson, 233, Dixon, from Boston, 
В C Elkin, baL

Sch Miranda B, 79, Nichols, from Rock
land. A W Adame, bai.

ech Modena, 149, Cameron, from Fall River, 
A D Wilson, baL *

Coastwise—Sch» Little Winnie, ' 14, Theri
ault, from Back Bay; Lone Star, 29, Out- 
boose, from Freeport; Burnt Fisher, 30, 
Brown, from North Head; Little Annie, 18, 
Richardson, from do; Hustler. 7, Ingalls, 
from do; Mystic Tie, 32, Stinson, from St An
drew»; Emma T Story, 40, Foster, from 
North Head; Beulah Benton, 36, Mitchell, 
from Sandy Cove; Laconia, 15, Dixon, from 
Bt Stephen; Delta, 24, McKenzie, from Shel
burne; Sovereign, 31, Post, from Digby; 
Venue, 42, Brown, from fishing; B W Mer
chant, Dillon, from Digby.

Oct 9—Sch -Romeo, Ш, Campbell, from 
Portland, Peter McIntyre, bel.

Sch R В Woodxlde (Am), 461, McLean, from 
Portland. R C Elkin, bal.

Sch RObeoca W Huddell (Am), 243, Tower, 
from Boston. D J Purdy, bal.

Sch Annie A Booth (Am), 192, Wasson, J 
H ScammeH ft Co, baL ,

Winnie Lawry (Am), 234, Smith, from 
New Yor, D J Purdy, gen.

Coastwise—Sch Pearl, 18, Bldrldge, from
"^KHStr State ot Maine. 1146, Pike, from 
Boston, C E LaecMer. mdse and pass.

Sch A В Perry, 209, Coffin, from Machlas,
msti»rcanary, 97, Robtmson, from Fall River, 
J F Watson, bal.

Sch Uranus, 73, Wood, from Rockland, A 
W Adams» bal.

Sch Foreet Belle, 69, Nichols, from East-

tor Harvey; Victory,
Cape; Vamdela, Refuse, for La Have and 
Halifax; H M Stanley, Flower, tor St John; 
E Walsh, Wolfe, tor Sydney; Lucia M Jen
kins, King, for Bridgewater.

New York, Oot 14—CM, edhs Orinoco, tor 
Halifax; Beaver, for St John, Florence R 
Hewsen, tor River Herbert, N S; Galatea, tor 
Fredericton, N B.

Sailed.
From Joueeport, Oct 5, schs D J Sawyer, 

tor Philadelphia; F G French, for New Ha
ven.

From Boothbay, Oct 5, ech Reporter, tor 
St John.

From New York, Oct 6, echs Vamoose, 
Ryder, tor Halifax; Gypeum Princess, Mer- 
riam, for Windsor (not bound in as 
eousiy reported yesterday); Shafner Bros, Le- 
Oain, tor Clementeport, NS; Harry W Lewis, 
Hunter, for Hillsboro, NB; B C Borden, Hat- 
field, for do.

From Vineyard Haven, Oct 6, ech Lillie 
Bell, from Newport tor St John.

From Rio Janeiro, Sept 16, brig Eighty- 
five, Heron, and Union, Briard, tor Pas-
°^Ргот Salem, Oct 7, schs Frank W. Parles, 
and -Arizona.

From New Yorft, Oct 7, ech» Emma Me- 
Adam, Swain, for Calais; Ira D Burgees, tor 
Boston; В V Glover, Day, tor Amesbury; 
Nellie Eaton, Morrison, tor Calais; Ada G 
Shortland, McIntyre, for Marblehead.

Portland, Me, Oct 9—Sid, brig H H Wright, 
for Francois, Mart; sch Iona, for Boston.

From New York, Oct 8, edh S A Fownes, 
tor St John; bktn George Davis, for Windsor.

From San Francisco, Oct 8, ship A G Ropes, 
tor New York.

From Manila, Aug 27, ship Treasurer, 
Vroom, for Boston.

From Vineyard Haven, Oct 9, ech Grace 
Rice.

From Perth Amboy, Oct 9, sch Olayola, 
McDade, tor St John.

From Salem, Oct 9, brig Kntahdln,; echa 
Charles L Jeffrey, F Q French, Lizzie D 
Small, Juno, Frank -ft Ira, Alaska, and Lanle 
Cobb.

From New York, Oct 9, bark Antigua, for 
St Simons, Ga; bgt Margaret В Doan, for 
Port-au-Prince; scha Preference, Baxter, tor 
Halifax; Centennial, Sleeves, for St John.

From Buenos Ayres, Oct 3, Ship’ Timandra, 
Edgett, for Newcastle, NSW.

From Boston, Oot 10, ech Waâcano, Baiser, 
for Alma; 11th brigt Doris, for Lunenburg.

From Rio Janeiro, Oct 9, bark White 
Wings/Davison, for Baltimore.

From Westport, Ct, Oct 10, ech Veletta, 
Fardie. tor New York. _

From New York, Oot 11, sdhe Hazel Woode, 
Wagner, for St John, N B; Sarah Hunter, 
Maxwell, for St John, N B.

New York, Oot 14—314, str Premier, tor 
Halifax.

From Bridgeport, Oot 12, eche H H Havey, 
tor St John; Wm Tod4 tor (Mais.

From Bahia, Oct 1, bark Low Wood, Thur- 
ber. for Newcastle, NSW.

From Vineyard Haven, Oct 11. sch Onora 
ordered to New Haven and sailed; OUvla and 
в A Fownes. . __

From New Haven, Oct 11, sch Thistle, 
Hunteri tor New York. , „ ..

From San Bias Coast, Sept 25, sch South
ern Cross, Watt, tor Defleware Breakwater.

From New York1, Oct 11, sch Eltie, tor St 
John; 12th. eche Hattie E King, Britt, for 
Boston; Clifford I White, Falklngham, tor

From Buenos Ayres, Sept 5, bark William 
Wilcox, MoGough, tor Roearto to load foç 
Rio Janeiro or Santos. __,

From Pensacola, Oct 8, ship Norwood, tor
HFrom Rlacbuelo, -Sept 5, bark Africa, Dav- 
ieon, via the Roade, 7th, tor Rosario to load 
tor New York or Boston.

Sch NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring in the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE in THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

Cleared.
At Newcastle, Oot 8, barks Adels Accame, 

Tosstni, tor Cardiff; Farata, Schiaflno, tor 
Gaiwton Dock.

At Fredericton, Oot 8, ech Weodall Burpee, 
for Pawtucket.

At Bathurst, Oct 8, bark» НаИвп, Sven- 
sen, tor Sharpness; 7th, Actaeon, Eliaasen, 
for Glasgow.

At Hillsboro, Oct 8, eçhs H В Homan, Was
son. tor Newark; Lyra, Wood, for Rockland; 
H R Emmerson, Christopher, tor Boston; 
Abbie G Cole, Cole, tor Newark; 9th, ech 
Homan, Morris, tor New York, plaster.

At Moncton, Oct 9, ech Fraulein, Conker, 
tor Boston. , ,

At Parrsboro, Oct 10, echs Netite Carter, 
впав, for River Hebert; Star, Dryden, tor 
Windsor; Emma, Bowden, for Canning.

At Newcastle, Oot 10, bark Flora, tor

^6cfcARlv«idale, 85, Urqnbart, from Rock
port. N C Scott, bai- „ , ,

Scb Sarah A Reed, 112, Carter, from Calais, 
D J Seely ft Sons. balL . . „

Sch Glide, 80, Beflyea, from Thomasto^. 1 
A Likely, bal. _ ,

Soh Hattie Muriel, 84, Denton, from Rock- 
land, master, baL

ech Fannie, 91, Leonard, from Thomaston, 
J A Likely, bel.

Sch Sabrina, 123, Barton, from Thomaston, 
N C Scott. haL

Sch L T Whitmore, Haley, from Camden, 
J H Scammell ft Co. bel.

Soh Modoc, 180, Perry, from Machlas, L 
M Jewett, bal.

Sch Maggie Miller, 92, Miller, from Thomas
ton, A W Adams, bal.

Sch Lillie Beil, 89, Ert>, from Newport, A 
W Adams, baL

Soh Glendon, 248, Mooney, from Boston^ J 
V Lantalum. bai.

Sch Reporter,

BIRTHS.

CORBETT—At Folly Village, N. S„ Oct, 2n4 
the wife of Capt. Amoe Corbett, a daugh

ter.
DUNlOAN-AAt Halifax, N. S., on Oct. 4th, to 

ithe wife of Conductor Robert G. Duncan, 
< wine—-son and daughter.

MARTIN—(At Sydney, C. B., Oct. 5th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jed Martin, a son.

NELSON—At Truro, N. S., Sept. 24th, to the 
wife of Millldge Neflson, a eon.

POTTER—On Oct 5th, ait 74 Brunswick 
street, Halifax, -to Mr. and Mre. H. B. Pot

ter, a eon.
ROSS—At Vernon River Bridge, P. E. I., on 

Oct. 5th, to Dr. and Mrs. Ross, a daughter.
STBMSHORN. .—At Shubenacadie, N. S., 

Sept 11th, to Mr. and) Mrs. A. C. Stem- 
«ihorn. twin eons.

STEWART—At Sydney, C. B., Sunday, Oct. 
6th, to Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Stewart, a eon.

TURNER—At Sambro, N, S., Oot 5th, to the 
Rev. W. R. Turner anti wife, a son.

WEBB—At Lynn, Colchester, N. S., to Mr. 
and Mrs. Simon Webb, triplets—two song 
and a daughter.

At Digby, Oot 10, edhs Chlorus, McKinnon, 
for Annapolis; Charlee Haskell, Anderson, for
do.

At Windsor, Oot 4, echs Gypeum Empress, 
Roberts, for New York; 6th, В Merrlam, tor 
do; bktn St Paul, Jackson, tor do; 8th, sch

W, Gough,
for St John.

At Yarmouth, Oot 14, S S Alpha, for St 
John; schs Berma, for St John; dreasedan, 
for Charlottetown ; Stanley Mac, for Cow 
Bay; LucretflCa Jane, for Sydney; Dora, for 
Char tot tetoown.

ner, from
bound west, _

At Plymouth, Oct 8, sch Carrie Walker, 
from Port Liberty. , _ ,

At Monzantiia, Sept 24, ach V T, H, Delap, 
from Bear River, N6.

At Antwerp, Oct 7, str Storm King, from 
Baltimore.

At Boeton, Oct 8, sch Lynx, Lunn, from
At Perth Amboy, Oct 7, ach Clayola>, Me- 

Dade. from New York.
At Salem, Oot 8, «ch Ella H Barnes, from

South Amboy. „ , „___
At Savannah, Oct 7, bark Stanley, from 

Martinique.
At Vineyard Haven, Oct 7, echs Eric, Hall, 

from SL John for Pawtucket; Wellman Hall, 
from Advocate fer New York; Onora, from 
Amnapolia f o; 8th, Grace Rice, from New 
Haven tor Weymouth, NS.

At Hamburg, Oct 7, bark Hnmburg, Cald
well, from La Plata- ___

City lslan4 Oot to—Ard, str PortU, from 
St Johns and Halifax; echs Jennie Parker) 
from Bathurst Stephen Bennett, from Sher
brooke; Helen, from Apple River; Wellman 
Hall, from Advocate Harbor; Nellie F Saw
yer, from Hillsboro; Galatea .from St John; 
Clifton, from Windsor; Lanle Cobb, from 
Two Rivers. „ _

Boeton, Oct to—Ard, str Cumberland .from 
; John via Eastport; achs Vamboee, from 

Alma, NB; Jessamine, from Hallrtx; Myrtle 
Purdy, from River Herbert, NS; Walter 
Sumner, from Moncton; Gleaner, fro™ 
sor, NS; Iona,, from River Herbert, NS; Citi
zen, from Halifax; etrs Olivette, from 
tax, NS; Yarmouth, from Yairmdtith, NS.

CM, etr Boston, tor Yarmouth, NS; bark 
Jaimes H Hamlin, tor Portland; Brig Dofii) 
tor Lunenburg, NS; scha Lynx, for Sack- 
vtlle, NB; Stella Maud, lor St John; Urbain 
В, for Parreboro and Port Williams, NS.

At Philadelphia, Oct 9, sch WaiUeda, Kemp, 
from Cape Haytl; 10th, ach D J Sawyer, from 
Hillsboro. , ^ д

A tiRio Janeiro, Oct 5, ship Loanda, Dodge, 
from Cardiff. „ .

At Vineyard Haven, Oct 9, ech Olivia, 
from Providence tor St John.

At Turk's Island, Sept 20, bktn Perfection, 
Loomer, from New York (and sailed 25th for 
New York, since spoken).

At New York, Oct 9, barks Oeberga, Mc
Kenzie, from Lonlon; St Peter, Skaling, from 
Windsor; echs Wm Jones, McLean, and 
Nellie Lamper, McLean, from St John.

At Buenoe Ayres, Sept 30, bktn1 Allanwilde, 
Brooby, from Yarmouth, NS.

At Mobile. Oct 9, bark Antwerp, from 
Hamburg.

At St Johns, PR, Sept 26, bark Peerless, 
Davis, from Philadelphia.

City Island, Oct 11—Ard, ech» Avis, from 6t 
John; Lizzie D Small, /гот do; Mark Gray, 
xi leffrev from Sullivan.

At Gloucester, Oct to, sch Parlee, from 
New York for St John.

At Vineyard Haven, Oct to, schs Thistle, 
Hunter, from New Haven for St John, D 
Gifford, Spragg, from St John for New 
York.

tit Boston, Oct 11, ship Howard D Troop 
Corning,from Calcutta; 13th,barktn’Douglass, 
McDonald, from Guantanamo.

At Portland, Oot H, sohs OUfford C, Ваіь- 
ley, from St John tor Boeton; Adelene, Mc
Lennan, from do for New York.

A* New York, Oct to, ech Stephen Ben
nett, Glass, from Sherbrooke, N S; 11th, sen 
Ohae L Jeffrey, Theal, from Sullivan.

fifty Island, Odt 13—Ard, echs Acacia, frhm 
Sau.l River; Hamburg, from Send River; A 
R Keen, from Bangor. ,

Portland, Me, Oot 13—Ard, bark James H 
(Hamlin, from Boeton; schs American Team, 
from Sherbrooke, N S, tor New York; Ethel 
Granville, from St John tor do; Saxon, from 
do for City Island; Glenera, from do tor 
Salem; H A Holder, from Boeton tor St John.

Boeton, Oot 13—Ard, str Yarmouth, from 
Yarmouth, N S; barktn Florence B Edgètt, 
from Algoa Bay; achs Utopia, froni Carteton 
'Roads- Lucy Wentworth, from Machiae.

At Manila, Oot 9, bark Katatidtn, Swait- 
rtdge, frtfta Newcastle, NSW, to load for 
United States; 14th, ship Kingsport, Mul- 
catoey, from Newcastle, NSW.

At. Boston, Oot 12, sch New Day, Slocomb, 
from /Halifax. „ „ ..

From Preston, Got 6, bark Carrie L Smttb, At New York, Oct 11, edh Ella May, Prtfc- 
ClBssan. for Barry. / chard, from Quaco; 12th, »Mp Troop, Fritz,

From Barbados, Sept 11, -bark Eamecllffe, from Honolulu ; ship Walter H Wilson. Doty, 
Hlnee, for Jamaica, to load lor Chester, Pa; iram Calcutta.; brig Katahtiln, Leather», from 
brig Britannia, Morrell, for St Domingo, to Bangor; eche Gypeum Empress, RobertsЛгот 
load for New York. Windsor; Wentworth, Parker, from Hills-

From Calcutta, Oct 5, ship Avoca, MÜ1I- boro, N B; Earl of Aberdeen, Howard, from
chap, 6or Boulogne, not New York. Shulee. NS. ^ , T „

•From London, Oot 11, bark Winnifred, Lar- At New London, Oct 11, soh Juno, from 
sen. fur Savannah. Quaco. . „ , . __

From Liverpool, Oot 11, bark Charles Б At New Bedford, Oot 11, ech Frank ft Ira,
Lefuroey, Read, for Charlottetown. From St John. „ _ ____

From Sharpness, Oct 11, bark Buteshire, м AmeSbury, Got 12, sch E V Glover,from 
Wyman, tor St John, N B. South Amboy. „ ,, ,At Rio Janeiro, Oct U, bark Baldwin, Wet-

mere, from New York.
At Oporto, Oct 7, brig- Terrier, Elwood, 

from Sydney, C B. _ ,, , _ _ „
At Boothbay. Oct 12, eche E Meirlam.from 

Windsor, N S; Oriole, from Shulee. N S; 
Greta and Abby K Bentley, from 9t John, 
NR1 Alaska, from River Hebert, N 8: Char
ley Bucld, from Two Rivers, N S; Ulrica R 
Smith, from Calai».

At Newport New», „Oct 12, s6h 
Goodwin, from Portsmouth, N S.

At Providence, Oct 12, sch Rewa, from St 
John.

At Vineyard Heven, Oot 1L echo aackville 
Packet, Egan, from eackvtlle for Norwich; 
Hamburg, Bryant, from Sand River for New 
York. (Both called 13th.) _ ...

Boston, Oot 14—Aid, strs Halifax, from 
Charlottetown, P E L Port Hawkesbury, C 
B, and Halifax, N S; echs Untie Sam, tron. 
Pubnloo, N S; Athlete, from Weymouth, NS.

Cleared, Oot 14—etrs Sagamore, tor Liver
pool, Boeton tor Yarmouth, NS; State of 
Maine, tor Porffland and St John, N B; sch» 
Glenera, tar Pasrsboro, N S; Ancle M Bell, 
for ArtOhat and Port Hawketimry, C B.

Sailed; Oot 14-*Stni Colorado, tor Hull,Eng; 
State ot Maine, tor Portland and St John, N 
'в; Minnie (cable) tor Halifax; edh Swan- 
h*’da. tor Windsor. N в.

Now York. Got 18—Ard, bark Alhlow, P/e, 
from Montevideo. ...

Portland, Me, Odt y—Ard, edh Lygonle.

121, Gilchrist, from New
YSch Energy!1" ’̂, Стек, from Fall River, J 
W Smith, bal.

Sch H В Homan, Wesson, from Hillsboro 
for Newark, anchored off the Island.

Coastwise—Schs Unmet, 15, Scovil, from 
fishing; Comet, 10, BeMlng, from Musquash.

Oct 11—Sch Sea Bir4 80, Andrews, from 
Rockland, A W Adams, Del.

Sdh Leo, 92, Sypher, from Boston, A W 
Adame, bal.

Sch Essie C, 72, Gilchrist, from Thomaston, 
J W MoAkmey, bel. > y

Sch Georgia E, 88, Barton, from Thomas- 
ton, J W McAlary, bal.
•Sch Cora M, 186, Mitchell, from Eastport, 

J W MoAlary. bal.
Coastwise—Schs Seattle, 56, Huntley, from 

Londonderry; Bees, 24, Cassidy, from Le- 
preaux; Selina, 59, Shields, from Point 
Wolfe; barge No L 439, Warnook, from 
Parreboro; Amy J, 61, Alexander, from Point 
Wolte; Packet, 49, Topper, from Port Wil
liams; Alice, 54, Сшйоп, from Parreboro; 
GrevlUe, 67, Baird, from Port Williams; 
Susie Pearl, 74, Gordon, from Apple River.

Oct 12—tor Cumberland, 1188, Thompson, 
from Boston. C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Boh Abbie and Eva, Hooper, 276, from Ply
mouth. R C Eikin, bal.

Soh Cora B, 99, Butler, from Boston, A

MARRIAGES.Balled
•From Halifax, Oct 5, sa 'Damnera, for Lon-

Frbm Quebec, Oct 6, bark Gazelle, Horn, 
for Buenoe Ayres-.

From Musquash, Oct 10, ship Fred E Scam
mell, Mahoney, for Sharpness.

From Five Fathom Hole, A C, Oot 5, bark 
Sea King, for U K.

AMBROSE-CAMPBELL—On Wednesday, Oct. 
9th, ait Herring Core, N. в., by the Rev. 
John Ambrose, D. D., father of the groom, 
John Richard Ambrose of Sackvllle, N. S., 
ta Grace Douglass, daughter of Charlee 
СапшЬеН of St, John, N. B.

COPP-FILLMORE—At Bole Verte, on Oct. 
2nd, at the residence ot bride’s father, by 
Rev. W. B. Thomas, Geo. C. Oopp to Ma
tilda M., daughter of James Fillmore.

DENNISON-JONBS—At Trinity church, Hali
fax, N. S., on Wednesday, Sept. 25th, by 
the Rev. F. H.- Alon, Frank E. Dennison, of 
the firm of Dodge & Dennison, Kentville, 
N. S., and Eva Blanch Jones of Halifax.

GOODWIN-WBLLS—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, Baie Verte, on Sept. 80, by 
Rev. W. B. Thomas, Burder Goodwin to 
Annie J., daughter of A. L. Wells.

GORHAM-SEELY—At Trinity church, Mel
rose. Mass., on Oct 8th, by the Rev. P^u* 
titer Li nig, Charles Frederick Gorham tt 
Leonora Caroline M., only daughter of the 
sate Richard Seely, both of this city.

home of the

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At Belfast, Oot 7, bark Prinds Oscar, Han
sen, from Newcastle, NB.

At Dublin, Oot 5, bark Cato, Lange,, from 
Bathurst. NB. v

At Queenstown, Oct 6, bark Avonla, Porter, 
from La Plata. _

At Saltport, Oct 5, bark Chrysolite, Thue- 
stad, from Bay Verte. і

At Sharpness, Oot 4, bark Bessie Mark
ham, Stewart, from Grindstone Island.

At Swansea, Oct 7, bark ALmo, Karleaon, 
from Dalhouste, NB.

At Barbados, Sept 22, edh Gold' Hunter, 
Page, from Liverpool, NS; 25th, bark Fred
erica, Purdy, from Rio Grande do Sul; sch 
Bessie Louise, Languedock, form New Car-
Uriie.

At Garation, Oct 7, bark Northern Empire, 
Knowltonp, from Parrsboro, NS.

Shields, Oot 8—Ard, str City of Newcastle, 
from Fernand ina and Norfolk via North Syd
ney, CB.

Moville, Oot 9, 6.30 p m—Ard, str Circas
sia, from New York for Glasgow (and pro
ceeded.) . ^

Southampton, Oct 9, 5.15 p m—Ard, etr New 
York, from New York.

Liverpool, Oot 9—Ard, str Teutonic, from 
New York.

At Cardiff, Oot 8, bark Battistdna Madre, 
Marini, from Chatham. NB.

At Dublin., Oct 6, bark Amor, Ollvari, from 
St John.

At Oran, Sept 30, bark Parent!, Razeto, 
from Chatham. NB.

At Dowling, Oct 6, bark Svea, Jorgensen, 
from Chatham. NB.

Glasgow, Oct 10—Ard, etr CLrcareia, from 
New York. • ’

Manchester, Oct 10—Ard, etr Durham City, 
from Montreal via North Sydney, CB. '

At Black River, Ja, Sept 21, brigs Emma 
L Shaw, Porter, from Curacoa; 26th, Mersey 
Belle, Hem eon, from Bahia; sohs Lena 
Pickup, Roop, from San Domingo City; 20th, 
Gov Blake, Hunter, from Mobile.

jtX Liverpool, Oct 9, berk Saturn, Lundlen, 
from Dalhousle. NB. „

At Waterford, Oct 5, bark Lolnlng, Ege, 
from Tadoueac. . „

At Savana-la-Mar, Ja, Sept 20, bark Earne- 
cllffe, Hlnee, from Barbados.

At Dublin, Oot 8, bark Neophyte, Hatfield, 
from St John.

■ At Sharpness. Oct 8, bark John Johnson, 
Bull, from Quebec.

At Old Harbor, Ja, Sept 23, brig Resultado, 
Smith, from Barbados via Kingston.

London, Oct n—Ard, str Carlisle 
from Boston.

Liverpool, Oct 11—Ard, etr Ottoman, from
Glasgow, Oct 11—Ard, str Sarmatlan, from 

(Montreal.
Greenock, Got 11—Ard, str Derwent Holme, 

from Quebec via North Sydney.
London, Oct П—Ard, str Canada, 

Montreal. . .
At Runcorn, Odt 8, bark Chrysolite, Hue»- 

tad, from Bay Verte via Saltport.
Alt Barry, Oct 11, harks Carteton, Lowe, 

from Dublin; Carrie L Smith, Claason, from

StW Adams, b»L
Yarmouth Packet, 76,• NiNilwillFseeei 

Bhaw, from Yarmouth; Bxenla, 18, Parker, 
from Beaver Harbor; lmdsa, 16, Shaw, from 
fishing; Florence Colgate, 25, Morrell, from 
do; Florence, 16, Fritz, from Port George; 
Florence Guest, 36, Robinson, from Annap
olis; Nina Blanche, 31, Crocker, from Free
port; Happy Home, 14, Doon, from North 
Head; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from 'Bear 
River; Electric Light, 38, POllard, from 
Grand Manan; Josie L Day, IS, Kearns, from 
ashing; Fleetwing, 63, Coucher, from Mar- 
gar et ville; Bear River. 37, Woodworth, from 
Port George; Fannie May, 18. Cheney, from 
North Head; Thelma, 48, Milner, from An
napolis, Lady Aberdeen, 9, Small, from 
North Hoad.

13th—Scb Carrie Walker, 165, Starkey.rrom 
Plymouth, R C Elkin, bal.

(Sch Allen A McIntyre, 200, Somerville, from 
Sydney, P McIntyre, coal.

Get 14—Str Flushing, 126, Ingersom, from 
Merritt Broe ft Co, mall, рань

Hall- MEMORANDA.
Stilly, Oct 8—Passed at 6 p m, str Alter, 

from New York tor Bremen.
Prawle Point, Oct 8—Passed, str Rosarian, 

from Montreal for London.
Lizard, Oct 9—Passed, str 

from New York tor Rotterdam.
Brow Head, Oct 7—Passed. ,str Dominion, 

from Montreal for Bristol. , „ ,
Passed Sydney Light, Oct 9, brigt Buda, 

Sutherland, from Havre for Sydney; tern sen 
Біта, Baker, from Halifax for Sydney; 8th, 
p m. hark Antoinette, Hahn, from Sydney 
tor Quebec.

Paseed Kiusale, Oct 7, ship Annie E 
Wright, Davie, from Hillsboro, NB, tor Fleet-

SciÙy, Oot "9—Paseed, atr Canadla, from 
Montreal for Hamburg. „ , ,

lizard, Oct 9—Passed, str Carlisle City, 
from Boaton for London. ,

Paseed Dullness, Oct 7, bark Westmore
land, Virgle, from Newcastle for Santo» 

Passed Tarifa, Sept 30, bark Bemefattore. 
Thian, from Chatham, NB, tor Marseilles.

In port at Hlogo, Sept 18, bark Semontba. 
Crowe, tar New York. _

In port at San Domingo City, Sept 2o, hark 
Edith Sheraton, Mitchell, from New York, 
arrived 12nd; sch Bianca, Lambert, from do.

In port at Table Bay, CGH, Sept 11, ship 
Kambira, Brownell, for Sydney, NSW.

Passed Sydney Light, Oct 12, sch Potomac, 
11th, sch Victor,

H ALL-COGSWELL.—At the 
bride’s parents, Carleton, on Oct. 10th, by 
Rev. G. A. Hartley, Frederick S. Hall of 
Canterbury. York Co., and Miss Katie

r Cogswell of Water street, Carleton.
HOYT-EATON—At the Free Methodist par

sonage, Coon Rapids, Carrol Co., Iowa, 
Sept. 3rd, by Rev. Fred Eaton, brother of 
the bride, George W. Hoyt of O’Leary, 
Plymouth Co., Iowa, to Miss Maria L. 
Eaton, formerly of Canning, N. S.

KEITH-WHITE—At the residence of the 
bride's father. Sussex, Oct. 9th, by Rev. 
E. J. Grant, Arthur Keith to Miss Abbie, 
youngest daughter of George H. White, 
Esq., of Sussex.

ROBERTSON-PI LL9BURY— Thursday, Oot. 
10th, at SL John’s Episcopal church, Los 
Angeles, Cal., by the Rev. R. W. R. Tay
lor, Tom. P. Robertson of St. John, N. -B., 
to Kathleen E. Plllebury of West Somer
ville. Mass., U. S.

SMITH-PEABODY—At the residence of the 
bride’s parents, Oot. 9tih, by Rev. F. C. 
Hartley. Elmer Smith to Miss Etta Pea
body, both of Rusigonish, Snnbury Co.

SHANNON-BILL—At Billtown, N. S., Oot. 
5th, by Rev. M. P. Freeman, Edward G. 
Shannon, son of the late Judge Shannon 
of Halifax, to Miss Margaret A, daughter 
of Caleb R. Bill of Billtown.

SKERRY-BENTLEY—At Delhaven, N. S., 
on Oot. 2nd, by Rev. W. N. Hutchins, M. 
A., Clarence E. Skerry to Lucy A. Bent-

Workendam,

Grand Maman,

Sdh OUvte, 117, Riecker, from1 Providence, 
John E Moore, bal.

iSch Bonnie Doon, 124, Chapman,
Boeton for Fredericton.

Sch etetta Maud, '98, 'Miller, from Boetan, 
A W Adams, gen cargo.

Caastwise—Sdha Satellite, 26, Letit, from 
Westport; Friendship, 65, Seely, from Point 
Wolfe; Sarah M, 67, Whipple, from Quaco; 
Б iM Oliver, 14, Harkins, from .fidhing; Joi- 
ietite, 68, Evans, from Apple River; Weemo- 
oo» 19, Morrell, from Freeport.

UBsraa.
8th—-Bktn AmtiUa, Read, for Rosario.
(Bktn Luarca, Starrett, for Buenoe Ayres.
Sch Lizzie B, Belyea, for Thomaetoff:
Sch Roy, Leefer, for Rockland.
Sdh George & Everett, Dickeon, for Salem 

f o—cargo laden at St Martine.
iSch Clifford C, Baleley, for Salem f o.
Sch A Gibson, Stevens, tor Rockport.
Coastwise—Schs Electric Light, Poland, for 

Grand Manan; Wawbeek, Bdgett, for Hills
boro; Emma T 
nan ; Sarah M,
Ingalls, for North Head; Maggie, Thompson, 
for Westport; barges 3, Wadman, and 4, 
Salter, for Parreboro.

Odt 9—Sch C J Colwell, Colwell, tor Rock-
I*Sch Adelene, McLennan, tor New York.

ISch Sower, Grady, for Salem to.
Sch Florence A, Stout, for Norwalk.
Sch James Barber, Camp, for Rockport.
Soh Beulah, Wasson, for Rockland.
Sch -Abby K Bentiy, Price, for New York.
Coastwise—Schs Hope, HuAsbn, tor Annapo

lis; Jessie D, Rockwell, for River Hebert; 
Susie N, Merrlam, for Windsor; Iona, Spicer, 
for Canning; Ocean-Bird, (Magranaham, for 
Margaretville; Earnest Flriher, Brown, for 
Grand Manan; Trader, Merrlam, for Ferre- 
boro.

10—th SS Galligo, Olano, for Liverpool.
Sch C U Chandler, Shaw, tor Boston.
Sch Annie Harper, Kingston, for Salem f o.
Sch Pefétta, Maxwell, for Salem t o.
Sdh Ayr, Brenton, for Salem f o.
Sch Fostina, Phlibrook, tor Philadelphia^.
Coastwise—Scha Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; 

Annie Pearl, Downey, for River Hebert; 
Marysville, Moffat, for do; IAllle Bell, Erb, 
for Fredericton; Maggie, Hines, tor Cbeverie; 
Beesie G, Holmes, for Apple River; Temple 
Bar, Longmire, for Bridgetown; Comet, Bedd
ing, tor Musquash, Little Annie, Richardson, 
ter Grand Manan; Sovereign, Post, for Digby.

Hth—Str State of Maine, Pike, for Boeton.
Sch Bessie Parker, Carter, for New York.
Sch W H Waters, Belyea, tor City Island

from

from Halifax for Sydney;
5ЯГtojSSSi* 8, brig Bertha

РЙЯЙВ5 CayM,aiSept 26, brig Kath
leen, Haley, waiting instructions.

Paseed Lundy Island, Oct 11, bark Cater- 
ina O. Olceee, from Newcastle, N B, via Fal
mouth tor Swansea. .

In port at Buenos Ayres, Aug /4, chip Cal
dera, MoQuarrle, to sail same day forTal- 
tal. Chill OUhe Caldera has been reported 
sailed tor Falmouth). „

In port at Colon, Oct 4, soh Ann E Valen
tine. Morris, lor Cordennlo.

ley.
TRITBS-MANZER—At the residence of Al

fred Humphrey on Monday, Sept. 30th, by 
Rev. N. A. McNeil, Herbert R. Trttes of 
Petitcodiac to Clara E. Manzer of Canaan, 
Queens Co.

DEATHS.
City,Story, Foster, for Grand Ma- 

Whipple, tor Quaco; Htwtler, BARNABY—On Thursday, Oct. 10th, John 
Thompson (Jack), oldest son of W. H. and 
Helen M. Baraaby, aged 10 years and 6 
months.

CLAWSON—In this city, on Oct. 11th, Mary 
Ellen, relict ot the late ha-muel Clawson, 
leaving two daughters and one eon to 
mourn their lose.

CAMPBELL—At Gardners Creek, on Oct.
6th, Raymond Whitfledd, aged two years 

and four months, fifth son of Thomas anfi 
Mary Campbell. Asleep in Jesus.

CLERKE—Suddenly, on the 8th inet., Frank 
Laurence Clerke, aged 37 years, youngest 
wn of the late Francis and Henrietta 
Clerk*.

COFFIN—In Roxbury, Mass., Oot. 5. Martha 
Louise, wife ot Alfred E. Coffin and daugh
ter of John E. and Eleanor MacDonald, Зо 
years, 5 months, 22 days. (Nova Scotia and 
P. E. Island papers please copy).

CONNELL—At Woodstock, on Oot. 5th, Anne 
Connell, widow of the late Hpn. Charles 
Connell, aged 85 years.

ELLISON—On Oct. 12bh, after a long and 
painful Illness, Alexander Ellison, aged 62 
years and 11 months, leaving a wife and 
one son, and one brother and two sisters 
bo mourn their sad loss.

FIN EN—Suddenly, at 20 Dorchester street, 
Oct. 8th, Edith Norrlne (Orie), youngest 
(laughter of James L. and Mary E. Finen 
need 2 years and 5 months.

JAMBS—At New York on Thursday, Oct. 3rd, 
Phoebe A. James, • aged 73 years, relict ot 
(the late James A. James, barrister of Rlch- 
ibucto, N. B.

LAMONT—At West Glassvll-le, Carleton Co., 
Sept. 29th, Andrew, eon ot William and 
Elizabeth Lament, in -the 2*th year of his 
ago.

MACKENZIE—At Barney’s River, Plctou
counity, Sept. 16th, Catherine A., wife ot 
Francis W. MacKenzle, end daughter of 
the late Hon. W. McKeen of Mabou, aged
73 vears. __

McIntyre:—Suddenly on Oct. l*th, Eliza, 
widow of the laite John McIntyre, In the 844h 
year ot her age. — ,McVIOAR—At Beach mont, C. B., on Tuesday, 
Sept 17th, after a short illness Sadie be
loved child of John D. and Sarah McVicar, 
aged 3 years, б months, 22 days. 

MITCHELL—At Wallace Bay, N. S.. bepr 
28, Mrs. Amt Mitchell, beloved wife ot 
Robert J. M*bcheftl, aged 77 згем». 

MURPHY—At Low Point, C. B., Friday, 
Oct. 4th, Margaret, relict of the lata John 
Murphy, aged 70 years.

R096ITER—In this city on Oot. 13th, James 
Taylor, second son of James Edward and 
Hannah Rowiter, aged six months. 

SCOTT—At North Sydney, Sept 26,
Allen, daughter of James Scott, aged 18 
months and 26 days. .

SPOKEN.
Bark M & E Gann, from Limerick tor Phil-

frgibi i
for San Francisco, Sept 30, lat 32 N, Ion 15
WBark Star ot the East, Roger» trom New 
York. Sept 1, for Dunedin and LytUeiton, 
NZ, Sept 17,, lat 35 N, Ion 33 W.

Bark Landskrona, Boyd, from Liverpool for 
Buenos Ayres, Get 1, lat 42 N, Ion 18 W 

Ship Reciprocity, Overgaard, from Dublin 
for St John. Oct 2, lat 56, Ion 28.

Ship Austria, Dexter, from Pensacola, for 
Queenstown, Sept 22. lat 29, Ion 80.

Ship Andreta, Mills, from Santos for Port
land, O, Aug 21, lat 64 S, Ion 104 W.

Bark Perfection, from Turks Island for 
New York, Oot 7, lat 30.10, Ion 74.14.

Bark Sarmatlan, from Pensacola for 
Buenos Ayres, OcA 7, off Cape Florida.

Bark Star ot the East, from New York for 
Dunedin, N Z, Sep* 18, tot 34.48, Ion 32.50.

Bark Mary A Troop, from Ship Island t* 
Guayaquil, Sept 6, 3 S, 31 W.

Sdh Robert H Rathbun, from Perth Amboy 
for Bay CMaleur, N B, Oot 10, 20 miles SSE 
ot Halifax.

from

A* Belfast, Oct 12, hart Vikar, Magnuseeo, 
from Pugwash, N S.

Balled.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Providence, Oct 4, sch Olivia, Hatfield, 
from St John.

At Philadelphia, Oct 6, bark Selicon, from 
Ivigtnt; 66h, ech Cumberland, from Port 
Devis.

At Portland, Oot 6, scha Lavlna ft Edna, 
Outhouse, from Tiverton, 700 qtls: Sea Hound, 
Hancock, from Weetport, 769 аШ: J W Ray
mond, Collins, bom Westport, 946 qtls; Iona, 
from River Hebert; 8th, ach Arthur M Gib- 
eon, Finley, from Sydney.

At Rockport, Oct 6, schs Audacieux, 
Oomeau, from Merteghan; Riverdale, Urqu- 
fcart. from St John.

At Salem, Oot 4, schs BUa May, Pritchard, 
from Quaco tor New York; Lanle Cobb, 
Kelly, from Two Rivers for New York: Lizzie 
D Small, Laiwson, from Bt John lor do; Lucy 
Hooper, from Calais for do.

At Нувітів, Maas, Oct 4, sch Ella H 
Вате» from South Amboy tor Salem.

At New Haven, Oct 6, bark Robert Ewing, 
Irving, from Hillsboro. JIB; sch Thistle, 
Hunter, from St John.

At .Boston, Oct 6, echs. Cher, from Glouces
ter; Herbert; Rice» Come&u, from Little 
Brook, N8; Lute, Price, Copp, from Three 
Rivers; Bonnie Doon, Chapman, from Wey
mouth, N8; Clarine, Теаге, from Alma; 
Grace Cushing, Munroe, from Fredericton.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Washington, Oct 6—Notice to given by the 

Lighthouse Board that ti|e steam fog signal 
on Cape Charles light vessel. No 49, off 
Smith island, north side of the entrance to 
Chesapeake Bay, is disabled. While repairs 
are being made, which will probably tak* 
ten days, the fog signal will be the vessel's 
bell, rung by hand.

Philadelphia, Oct 7-^Steamer Orion, from 
Boston, reports the Pollock Rip bell buoy 
not ringing tor lost ten days.

Washington, Oct 9—The Lighthouse Board 
gives notice that a whistling buoy for ex
perimental purposes hoe been moored about 
75 feet WNW, from the Gedney channel 
whistling buoy, entrance to New York lower

f o.
Sch Pandora, Hdlder, tor Rockland.
Sch Comrade, Akerley, for Rockland.
Coastwise—Sche Delta, McKenzie, tor Jor

dan Bey; Selina, Shields, for Point Wcflfe; 
Levuka, Graham, for Parrsboro; Little 
Minnie, Theriault, for Back Bay.

Oot 12—Ship Vanduara, Purdy, for Llver- 
OOOLSch Irene, Blahop, for Boston.

Boh Romeo, Campbell, for New Bedford.
Bch Florida. Brown, tor New York.
Sch Thrasher, Haley, tor Salem f o.
6ch SalMe L Ludlaim, Kelson, for New

York,Coastwise—Sshs Bxenia. Parker, for Beav
er H jbor; Happy Home, Dixon, for do; 
Nina Blanche, Crocker, for Freeport; E W 
Merchant, Dillon, for Digby; Beulah Benton, 
-MttdhelL for Weymouth; River Home, Ker- 
rlean for Quaco; Rebecca W, Gough, for Зь^Аппіе J, Alexander, for Harvey; Citi
zen. Woodworth, tor Bear River; Utab ft 
Eunice. Hales, for Freeport

Oct 14—Str Cumberland, Thompson, for Boe-

Clara

bav.
Tompkins ville, SI, Oot 11—Notice is given 

.by the Ilghtihouae Board .the* tbe new sys
tem of electric light buoyw being temporarily 
disabled, the old system will Be teed until 
repairs are made, when the new syttem will 
be a-ealn operated.

Reports.
New York, Got 8—-Members of the Maritime 

Exctiarsce were today * thrown into a flutter 
When the following notice was 
bulletin beard: "The British

torn

‘"■«eKWSsit Jessie
of excitement 
posted on theiSb f <x
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